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manymotor cars
-but I�S valuewithnone

Because of the great num
ber of Buicks bought each
year,and because everydol
Iar of the savings of great
volume goes back into
Buick value, Buick's mo

derate price buys quality.
Buick can, and does, build
its cars the way 'all motor
car engineers would like to
build theirs, if their volume
or selling price permitted.

Only on themost expensive
cars will you find chassis
elements in any way com-

"

parable in cost and quality
to Buick's Torque Tube
Drive; "Triple-Sealed",
Vaive-in-Head Engine;
Full Pressure Engine Lu
brication; "Sealed Chassis";
Controllable Beam Head
lights and Mechanical 4-
Wheel Brakes.

Buick is selling more cars

today than ever before in
Buick history.* The public
wants finer transportation
at lower cost. And in
Buick they get it.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

Branches In nil Principal
Citles- Dealers Everywhere

Division of General Motor. Corporation
Canadian Factories: McLAUGHLIN-BUICK, Oshawa, Ontario

Pioneer Bull<\.rs of
Valve-in-Head MotorCar.

/

* For eight consecutive yearslBuick has led, in volume of sales, all
members of the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce.

�lJeHerBUICK
WHEN BETTER 'AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK ,WILL' BUILD'
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Radio Revels in the Farrowing House
And Reitzel Snags a Profit

.

,

ROy
REITZEL fingered the knobs of his

radio dials. Chicago, San Antonio, Omaha,
Kansas City, Minneapolis and Denver
rolled Into his Washington county home

like a ton of bricks. He switched from -one sta
tion to another for' sake of variety. 'Occasionally
he teased a more distant station' 1> ' sufficient
volume. Mostly he preferred the lively programs.
Eh'ery few minutes he arose, took up a lighted

lflntern and departed toward the hog lots. On one
point the deponent, Carl G. Elling, extensIon ani
mal husbandman for the agricultural college, 'say
eth not, but it must have been a cold or at least a
chilly night, for who ever knew a bune': of spring
pigs to select any other 8S the time lit which they
chose to be introduced to the world?
Cold nlghts and a warm fire induce'drowsiness

ordinarily, but not tbis' night. Reltzel couldn't re
member ever ,enjoying a s1m11ar situation so much.
Hezetofore he had. had :to fight to keep awake.
Reading was out. of the question In the small hours
of the night. Before he was' aware on those former
occasions he would doze and dream. But wlth the
radio he could keep awake. Sitting up with the
sows was welcomed this time because now he could
indulge a loss of sleep he COUldn't afford' any other
time, and he could satisfy his curiosity on what the
stations did along Inthe early hours of .tom<?,!row.

Barbed Wire 'Extension
.. ....

Thru the f�rrow'lng of eight litters Reltzel sat
up with the radio. His efforts were so successful
that in the faU1ie' marketed an average of 8% pigsto the litter" and made an average profit of $92 a
litter above feed costs.

'

Now �hat!s a remarkable story, but here's
another.

,

,

'

Out in Sherman county where the folks con
serve telephone wire by conversing over the pas-

.

ture fences, Perry Brown 'bought a radio receivingset and two loud speakers. He installed the set
and one of his sneakers at home, and took the other
speaker down the road 2 miles to his father's home
and hooked it to the telephone. d. L. Cleland, theSherman county farm agent, is broadcastingthls.story,
Wilber Dhonau of Nickerson buys stock fromCarmers in the adjoining territory. Local stock

buyers must be up-to-date on markets these days,S(J he provides a recelvlng set with which to, keepill tune with prices and receipts.' But stock buyers also must be out early, before reports are radio
cast, and consequently Dhonau keeps in telephonic
cOlJlmunication with his wife, who takes the radio
uiarkat quotations at different times during the
day He buys on tbe strength of those reports.But farmers also keep In 'pretty close touch with
markets that way. Elmer Dukelow of Reno' countywould have accepted 10 to 15 cents increase for his

I

By M. N. "Beeler
hogs it he hadn't known about the 5O-cent jumpat Kansas City the day before.
That last .one wasn't so exciting. Let's see how

you like this one. _Glen Ruby of Burdett sold
enough radio receiving sets to his neighbors so that
bts commissions paid for a new machinery shed
which cost $800. Maybe we oughtn't to give this
a.�ay, because Glen was planning to earn a new
barn the same way, but perhaps he's done it al
ready, because It was several months ago that Carl
Howard told about It. We've suppressed the storyto date so he would have a little more time. '

And while we are in Pawnee county, as the WLS
"twin wheeze" boys would say, let us pause to re
mark about the large number of sets maintained bygrain elevators. Practically every grain buyerhas either supplemented telegraphic reports with
radio or has abandoned the old method entirely.Radio Is saving a telegraphic b1l1 of about $18 a

A Sare Slen of Sprlnir

month ror a co-operative I mill and elevator at
Wamego, in Pottawatomie county.
With the thermometer below zero, J. H. Van

Kirk of Washington county expressed the' hope thatif times ever became so' hard that creditors closedhim out they would leave him the heating stoveand his receiving set.
Then there is the story of Martin Shields and his

famil;r of Marion county. Tl}ey all wanted a radio

set, but felt it was a luxury. There were so maDJ'things the money could be spent for that theJ''wondered whether it would be folly to buy a recelv.fng set. Finally Shields suggested that the fam-ily's expenditures be carefully inspected. Wel'e
. they spending money for non-essentials? The fantoily-decided that they were.

"Then we'll playa game," said Shields. "We'U
see if we can save enough money from the nonessentials we are buying now to pay for a radio."The family entered into the plan with wholehearted determination. It wasn't long before theywere able to buy a small set. But they soon tiredof that. They wanted something that would reachout farther. The.'\' saved on non-essentlats againand bought a better set. This served onlv to whetthe radio appetite, and the Shields family playeda third saving game. '.rhls time they bought a setthat will supply a varied radio menu.
Shields got the Idea from a boyhood experlenee.While he was a student in the Kansas State Agricultural Oollege he acquired a burning desire for Ii

camera. The source of ms college education informed young Martin that cameras were not considered essential to his welrare, happiness or ill--struction. After that he undertook a soving game.Non-essentials were eliminated from his camPUllactivities and appetites until enough, money hadbeen acquired to buy the 'cumcru.

Farming by Remote Control
Then there's the furmer in Heno county whose

name the Hutchinson radio dealer couldn't remember. 'l'his farmer raises cattle nud gruln, two
products which make him greatly interested' In- markets. Radio reports of murket nctlvitles carneduring the noonday meal. 'I'he olrl set wasn't
strong enough to brlug in the reports above theclatter and conversation .of ehlldhood rueatttnn-. sofather farmer bought a more powerful set so hecould receive market news while the falllily dilled.But the hand-hanunered porcelain insulator goesto this story which issued from .hl11ctioll Oity someweeks back. R. B. Fagan of that to I is reportedto have bought 4,000 acres in Hamilton and Stan
ton counties. Because the ranch house is 29 milesfrom the nearest telephone and further 'becauseFagan has a broadcasting station he decided todirect the operation of his newly acquired prol'l'rtyby remote control. At stated hours the ranch tore
man, according to the plan, will tune in on KFJOwith the radio set supplied by Fagan to receive hisorders.
There's' one advantage to the owner in bossing ajob by this method. There's no opportunity for thehired man to talk back. Also there's plenty of

ground for alibi in ease the foreman doesn't followinstructions explicitly. On the whole this pl�should prove entirely satisfactory to both.
'

-Now'Comes the Wheat Detective
XERTAIN detective story involves a man who

awoke the morning Jlfter a night of blithe
some carousal and prodigal spending to find
himself in possession of a mysterious pearlneckiace. His companions, who had an abnormallydeveloped complex for sleuthing, pounced upon theSituation avidly, and set about to learn where anahow he had obtained the jewelr.y, but he was un

concerned about their Sherlocking. He was convinced he had come by the -gems honestly, and hisonly interest was In leu,rnhig what they were worthin order to dispose' of them, to the best pecuniary
. advantage. "

Tbe farmer who -finds hims�lf, in possessfon ofWheat with a high' protein, content is in somewhatthe same situation. He has the goods, he knows -

he came 'into possession honestly, and his chief
��ncern Is to sell to, the best monetary advantage.he has need of the' Sherlocks at all, it is to:elp him find 'what the product Is worth and showim holY to obtain the full 1JUlrket 'Value. '

The milllng department of the Kansas State Agricultural College ·stands ready to do its part, ItW�ll make a protein jest, ''but tI:t� respon81bll1ty o.fo talnlng the premium for the lilgh ,protein grainrests with. the owner. _: .' , '

te�he greater ,percentage of hard wheat has a pro-content of from'10 to lIS pel! cent. The u;rlller:ahO�.!�Uc1Dg �he bfg}!er' grades of aour for:!Jl�..�, .'�"'fiIlt8', bts wJ;leat to rUn about"12%.

, ,r:!'
�

.
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By George A. Montgomery
per cent protein as it goes to the roUs. It is ..necessary, therefore, to blend wheat with a low proteincontent with high protein wheat to get the properpercentage of gluten in the flour. -In seasons whenthere is a great deal of low protein wheat, grainwith a surplus of protein sells at a premium, theamount of which ranges from a few cents a bushelto as high ,as 10 or 15 .eents at times.
Kansas in most Seasons produces a great dealof high protein wheat, and various farm publications and farmers' organizations have led a movement to revise wheat grades 1n such a, way thiltthe grower may obtain the benefit of any premiumpaid for high gluten grain. The marketing methodswhich must necessarily be practiced by manyfarmers in the Sunflower. state make it difficult

however for them to real1ze--anything from their
extra protein. 'Phey produce only a small quantityof grain, and must I3ell,it to the local=elevator.'llilere it goes in with wheat from another locality,which may be low in protein, and the local buyer,unable to determine the, gluten content, naturallyprotects himse� by PBtlJig a price that will' givehim a margin of safety.
"What can the Kansas farmer do. to re� fullvalue from' wheat dch in protein?" O. W. Lons

dale, a me�ber of one 'of .the'Iargest grain firms on

the Kansas City Board of Trade, was asked. . '

"If 'he has an acreage sufficient to enable him tiIJship his own grain .In car lots," replied Mr. Lona-:,dale, "he can cash in on his protein. If he is .:small farmer, and must sell his grain at the load-.ing station, there isn't much he can do. The coun
try grain buyer has no way to know the Chemicalcomposition of a load of wheat when Jt comes tohis elevator, and he is afraid to pay any premiumfor fear he may lose money. As a result, he pay&the same for ull grains of a certain grade under the
present standards. The man who sells 8 low protein grain, gets more for it than it is worth, and the
man with high protein content gets less than lWl!grain should bring.
"However, the man who raises wheat in largequantities is in a more advantageous position. Hecan ship his own grain direc,tly to the Kansas Cit)',

market, or to a larger mlll, and get the 'benefit o(the gluten. Large quantities of wheat here arebought on sample, and bring whatever the qualitywill warrant. The grower who can handle hisgrain in that way should have his wheat testedand learn whether it is high, low or normal. Heshould be careful to take a sufficient number ofsamples in order to have a fair test. Even the,wheat which grows on different parts of the 'same,field'may v,ary in protein content. However, if aU'samples are uniform, and if those samples are',

(Continued on Page 32) ... .
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at tile IIO!'tt1rflt'C lit TUllcka, 1(8nSll:l, under act "r 1Il. N. BEELER, Alllloclate Editor � ADVERTISEMENTS GUABANTEED"tlllKrl1SS of ,MIII'ell a, isrn,
CHARLES E. SWEET, Ad,,'ertl.lng MaDo"er \VE OUARANTI-}E tJlat an dl8play ad,ortlalng InUlia teeue te relfuble, and should any aubsorlber out-

AIH'ERTISING R,ATE
I.. nna,nelaJ I_ thru fraudulent d.anne ....dUng80n nn IIgnft' lin". Clrcult.Uon 120.000 SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Tear from suen advertlsln •• we wlll make rood such 1088.W{' ruake this Kuaranty with the provlsloDII that the

,Al1\'crtl"lng unh'I's, chnugus In conr. or orders 10

trnnsacttou take place "1thln ono monUI troia' the
utsconuuue adverttscnwnts must reach 11, nut Inter

Plenlle oddre... oU lette... ID refereDee to ••b ..erlptIOD mattei'll cUreet to date 01 thIs t.lle; that we are notified promptlJ &Ild
Ulan S'nturday precedtng duto 01 publlrQUon when

th.t in \\T1Una the ad"rUaer IOU at&&e: tI. law ,.....
all ad\'l!rtl�lllg Iurtus erose. Circulation DeportDleat. KOIllIOII FII .....e. nnd Il1an 8< Br_.e,ll'lIpd5a, KaD, advert.I••ent •• Kanl.' F.rm....,. ,

XIT'I'LEl
paper is printed at the Hutchinson

Retoruintorv which is very creditable from
the pi-luror's stuudpolnt. From it I glenn
the t'ollowiuJ,! very Iutercstiug story, which

shows how historv Itlltr becume rlistorted :
On lIw mu lu slt'el'! of IOnwII, down in Southern Kau

IIIIS, stunds u Iltth� ruu-vstor-v l'runu ' huilliing. It hns at
polnlcd roof und a hillh false rront, und Is very unob
;trnsiv" in U(lPl'IlI'UIU'P, Nnw it is pulnted whlte, andbold hluck 1!'Ilcl's III I 1111' trout proc lnhu Ihul the edificehoust's u shut, IlIHI h-u tiw.' shop.

But Ih,'l'" is llll illl"I'cslilll! .tol'r connected with thebulldlllg which urukes It fllsclnutllll! lind II l'Iwrishcd oldIandnuuk. 'I'hr- old t lmers of Ih" "illlIPle pulut wllh
prltlt' 10 the low l lt t le st ructu rt- und uu nounce it was In
this huildilll( Ihlll 11'1101,' in ll quor fit'.1 mel Ihe wrathof Currie Nlitloll'S hall-ltd.
It S('t'll1S thai �II', Nliliotl was 1II1l1sl1all�l. fond of strongdrlnl\, und that 110 II II IOU II t of t'utl'.'uly and lH'I'StlHsiollun the purl or Ills wire ('utdd It'ss,'" hi!'4 intense d(·�il'eK.�ll"s. Kalinll W:lS :t hal'll wOl'ldB� weHlIan, Hnd took inwnshil1K: 10 lIU1h(' Il li\'('lihood 1'01' th,' flllllily, Mr, Nn

Unn's cOllstant dl'illldll� W:lS "f'l',\' clistl','s!<IillV; tu ht· ... or
ruth,'!' sll., WitS IJI'f"omillf,{ til'spl'I'all', Th,' bl'l'lIkinHpoillt ramo wl"'11 1i1'I' IlllslllllHI wns ).rought home toMucticillc I.nd�l' II II I._'OH St'iol I !'I II lid

_

)1"l1l1jJt'SS us 11 result
of u "I'II'IHII�' lilllt, J.!HllIl' wilh liis pur.o.;.
CUI'I'il' ",llwei tilt, !'tUliP suds olT her hands, hitcltl'dthe horsl's 1(1 lht, old 11111\1"'1' wlq�on llud startl·tI posthaste 1o I\iowlt. lh" SC"IH' or 1111' l,ltl1l'1ic't. Sht' til'ove

UJl in ff'(lIIt of 111(' !<I:aiOOIl. HPd withollt lillY prdillliJllll'icsBhl! g'l'uhl,)t'd 11 hilll'hl't which wus 111 the WH�OIl! I'ushedIJJ th,' hllilclill;,t alld ill lin g'f'lltle t"l'lrlS HIIT101lllccd thatBhe was l�oiJlg tn Pllt II :-otop to tll(' saloon hllSilu'ss.
That ",us IIIIIII�' yf'tll'S IIJ{(I. '1'11(' building was un-

pulntctl tllf.�Il; ClIrrie �Htioll has dOlle 111'1' l,it nllll paKst'd
on; )Jut th., lillIe fl'lIllle strllchll'C slill stunds us 0
mOll II lIlent 10 h"I' wo,·II.

I do n"t III i IIi( I 10:0 I'l) 1)\'1'1' J'ea tI n n It 1'( iell' which
purp"t'I!·t1 h, ;;-il'" 1':,('1:-; ill "'hkh t1t"I'I' we 1'1' S'j
mnny illcnrl'l'd "1'nh'll1ellt�. �rh,' Hev. DUI'hl Nutlon,
tho LlIISIJHlltl ot' C;ll'1'ic, ""1.1:-; (01' :·,H'veral ,'fears the
pnstor of Il,e ('hrisl'i:on, 01' ns thllt dellominution
used 10 h,' d,'si;�nall'd, 1·100 "Calllpl .... llite" church in
McdldlHl Lodg'e. lie IHIS a "troll;.!; tom[Jer:lIlCe lUlU),
tlml ';0 1':01' as I I",u,,' (:01111 1 1I�l'fl to see him el'ery
tiny) 11I'l'el' I,,"k :, ,ll'illk of: il.ltuxicatiug' liquor
whi Ie t ht'I'c. ('prl a ill I.\' Ill' 1I1'I'cr showed Ull,Y Indl
catioll uf iJ('inJ.( lllld!'r thc illf'iIll'IICC uf it.
Curric \l'IlS IIPt "n hanl·\\,urldllg' wOlllan," nnd

novel' while ill )I,�didlle L<,ll;.!;e '·t""I, iu wltshing to
muke It li\'l)liho(;,1 ffll' tile falltily," whicb by the
wu.\' c,,,,�'istpd u( her prl':IChl;'l' 11IISlo:llIti ami herself.

She was an illt,'nsely religious womau and a
boru rerOrlll(,t', Fill' :,1 Ion;,; tilile before tlte Kiowa
raid sloe ;:;:I\'e lJ l!rcHt llcal of Iter time tu llIukilll!
thing-s Itot 1'01' lite joints iu .\1l't1icille LocIl!tl. 'l'lIapshe tlecl:'I'ed tll:,t slie bad been directed by the
Lord to l!1) to Kiowa alld :tUad; the joint;; there,
She did liut go tllere .in [l o;lulUher wagon," fOl' the
Nutinus did lIot lr:lI'l! snch a I'l'hicle. She did lIut
"grah fI hatl'ilel' \\'hidl was in I'lle wagon." "'hat
she tlid I\'as to fill her upron with stones which she
gathered U[I :l 1'1 "1' she got to T(low:1. 'l'he.l!!nce she
attuel,ed was lIot nn unpainted Shucl(, it was the
leadillg' ,11'11;'; sl'<,ro "I' the town. That was 11 time'
wheu drug- siores iu JI.lO�t of the KtlllSas towus dill
more lJUsinof;s ill 1,oo;.:e tllan in llr.UI£S.
It \\':ts some time art"I' this Kiowa illcidpnt that

Carrie .. tarted to wield her hatchet. It either oc
currefl t'n her, or SOllie fl'ienfl stI!;g;ested to lieI', tilu t
a hatchet \\'o11lt! bc I1IOl'e effective and cunvenient
to h:llldle than :Ill a[I1'OI1 full .of rocks; so sbe sub
stitutell the ltal ehct.
I ba\'e no donbt that a good deal of what we

bave SUII)Josc,.l was histury is 3ust about flS neal'
the actual truth n .. this stoQ' of Cunio Nation.

Got One Vote 111 Thirty!

THE nation·willc poll tlllwn by tbe advocates of
the re[lc:II �Jt •• Illullificatlo� of the Volstead law
has becil fllllshed. NotwlthstandiuJ,: the well

orgll.nizell effllrt on the part oj' the wets, l.ess than
Ilh millif)n votes were Citst out of fi possible vote·
in the United SI'1l tes uf Illore thftn 54 milliun. How
mauy of the vlIl'PS CIlSt in this straw ballot were
from actual legal vut.ers CHunot of course, be
known, but e\'cil a�sulUillg that all of the votes
were honestly C:lst it shows tbat less than one
:voter in 30 ca re!1 to express his opinion.
Of the votes that were sent to the varions news

'papers, about one-third were in favor of repeal.
lind sumething lI10re than IInlf III favor of modifica
tion to permit the Sri Ie of light wines and beer.
It 'is possible thn t some of those wbo voted in

favor of mOllification were honest. but if so they
:were very superl'icia I thinkers, if they think at all,_
1'hnt a law permitting only the snle of lightwines and beer would be obeyed is unlikely. Men

and women did not begin drinking stronger liquorsthan wine 1111(1 heel' becnuse of the passage of the
Volstead law, !lnt! they would not quit drinkingthem becnuse the lnw mig-ht forbid their sale. If
they would refrain from drinking distilled liquorsbeCause the sale of th.em was forbidllclen they
1!'ould· respect the Volstead law lJecause it is the

Passing
'Comment

-By T. fl. McNeal
,

law. It Is perfectly evident tbnt with saloons
e,erywhere permitted to sell wlue nnn beer the
opportunities for selling the stronger liquors wouldbe multiplied, nnd tile number of violations corre
spull{linJ,!ly increased. 'I'bis is not only a reasonable
suppOSition, but eXJleriellce also bas nmply provedthn t it is true.
Kansns has tried out,ever�' method o,f controllingthe liquor busines,'; locnl optiulI, biglt license, drugstore clJutrol, limited drug �tol'e cuntrol nUll prohihition with lilUita tionf'-and just in proportionto the Iiloerality of tbe law it wus violated.
Pl'ohHlit'iun is eit liet· rig-lit or it is wrong. A Ulnn

Illay houe�tly o).l1)OSe the principle of prohibition; he
:Illny say honestly that iu his opinion it Interferes
with his supposed Ina lienn hie rights.
His only !ronc>.it course is to demund the l'esub

missioll 1Jf the Elghteellth Amendment, Jt is his

/

rigllt to wOl'I( in every legitimate way fur thut end.
He shuuld first SnPI)Ort canllidutes 1'01' Coug-resswltu 11 re outspoken lu fuvUl' of. resubmission: make
that the Issue. If tbe advocates of repeal can elect a
majority of the Senate and House of Represtlnta
tives, they ,;all have the Constitutlollal Illllelldment
resubmittOf.l, und if. they can show that II. majorityof the voters in two-thirds of the states are j'n'favor
of resuhmission the Eighteenth Amendment will be
tnken from the Constitution. 1�hat is the onlyhonest wuy to go about the matter.
It iS,true the Constitntioll hus �ot been respected

as it should be. The Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Amendments have been openly "lola ted in
nille ·01' 10 states, and it also must be said that a
good many of the defenders of the Eighteenth
Amendment have helped to nlllllfy the other amend
lIlents I hu"e mentioned, but two wrongs do not
lIlllke a right. So long as we ba"e a COnf!titution
it sItould be respected and obeyed,

Truthful Hears About Ropin'
PEOPLEl uv a skeptical tum 11'11 mind, Bill, will

be inclined to question the accuracy ltV some
uv your statements," I says to 'Villil1111. "Theywill say probubly that the.re ain't no Ji\'in' man

who kin shoot the wing off a bee at the height of
300 yards, fur ex'ample, but on account UI' our long
friendship I am not raisin' the question on you
now, Wllliam. I am interested .in your further ex
periences on them cattle ranges in Argeritine or did
you decide to leave the range after that shooUn'
experience 1"
"I did not, James, I did not, it is miV custom,

James, when I start anything to carry it thru, I

bed hed some experience in ropin' previous to goln'to SOllth Amerlcn, and I proceeded to perfect mrself ill that nrt, I mny sny, .Tames, in passtn', thatgreat rOIICI'S, like good shots, ulr bern, not made.TIv course it is necessary to practice in order' tobecome perfect, just IlS it is with the natura I
mnrksman, but tIle roper bez to hev the accurate
eye and perfect coutrol over his muscles, especiallythem which Is used in eastln' the lariat. I may
sny without boastlu' that yours truly hed the naturul qua llftenttons.
"Aftel' six mouths' prnct�e I wuz the best roperin South America. That may sound like braggin',.Tames: but knol.... in' me ns Y,ltl hev for many years

you kuow thut une tlV iliy troubles hez always been
nn ingrowin' mndesty that prevents me frum givin'myself the credit that I know I deserve,
"'I'here WUl'. a considerable number uv them

glnks thnt rode the lines ou them vast ranges who
wel'e experts with the lariat, and when thl;lY heard
IIV Ihy growiu' fame it made them more or less
hostile in their feelin's towllrd me. They kell'talkiu' I] bout ",btl t they w(luld do t() me in a rOllin'contest if they e\,er got the chanct, till I got sort
uv tired nnd sent out a challenge that I would meet
any 50 men who considered themseh'es expertswith the I'ope, one nfter another, givln' an hour to
each test, amI if I dldu't clean out the hul buncllI would mul.e a present uv 1.00 American bucks to
each and everyone ltV the cont'estors and give nn
extra $500 to the nne who bested me. All I asked
11\' them in return WUl'. to chip into a comlllon pol.$1.00 ench, to be l'wid to me in cnse I did not, in the
opiniun uv eXlierienOf'rl and impartial jUdges, cleouout' the Iml outfit within the time mentioned.
"'I'hnt looked so ellsy thnt there wuz a hundred

clnlllorln' to git iuto the l)ot agin me instead uv 50,amli so finn lIy I f;el'., sez I; '.Hat let em all in.'
'I'hn t Illude a $10,000 pot, as you kin see, and I hed
to put up $10,000 to cover it, I hed made a mocl·
erntc clenn-uII in Alaska, nn�l so I just dug up
$10,000 in gold and put it up beside their commoll
l)ot.
"Whim the day come fur the contest I suggestedthnt I would tl;lke 'em on in alphabetical order, the

fi,rst fcller's name beln' Aaron and so on down the
line. When the jUllges hed been selected I come
out with my lariat and sez to the first man in Hue,'Do your stunt, the best you hey.'
"I IllUY say, James, thnt he wuz some roper, H�

-

roped, threw down nnd tied up a 1400-pound long·]lOrn steer'in less thun two minutes. '.Phen he rode
out with a rope In euch hnnd and Inriated twn
steers goln' in opposite directions at the same time,
throwin' one rope with, one hand and the othel'
simul toneons with the other.

,

"He roper! hrunchos, first catehin' a front' foOf
nml tben a hind -foot, then n front foot on the oppo·site side frum him and then a hind leg also on the
opposite side, all when the hoss·wuz runIlin' at full
speeli. "'hen hl" finished there wuz a roar Ill'
npplnuse, and numerous remarks to the effect that
the Northern gringo, mennin' me, WUZ a clear case
11V fool nnd his money which wuz soon parted. 1
'sed lluthin', Wei], the hull bundred took theil'
tllrns, and finn lly when the Inst one wuz thru, I
sez, careless like, 'Gents, ail' there any uv you who
would Iik� to put some more uv your' skill pn ex·
hibltion'/ '1'he1'e muy be a few stunts that you hev
overlooked.'
"Then, Ja.mes, I went into action; the fust thing

111M "'llZ, to rille into the middle uv the herd nnd
scatter them out til there wn'n't a critter closer
to me thnn a llUndre.:Lfeet. I hed pro:vided myself
with foul' lariuts ench 125 feet long, and givin' [I

whoop, I threw two uv/ the ropes, and while theY
wuz in the ait', I throwed the other'two, catchin'
simultnneQ6s foul' different steers each' located ill
a different direction. Then swiftly getherin' up all
the ..I'opes as my hoss braced. himsel¥, I throwed all
foul' uv them steel'S, each one turnin' a complete
somersault as it fell. Believe me, James, that madethem' geel'.ers open their eyes. The judges WHZ
ready -to give me the -awarcl, sayiu' that nuthill'
allY uv the other' ropers hed ddne Wtll'. equul to that;but I helel up my hand, say in' to the judges, 'Hold
yo.ur ,decision, gents. Whnt I hey already done is
not warth mention in'. I see yoncler some lurge
jackrabbits spol!tin' on' the range.' "'I'here were 10
in sight at the time, I heel a very swift hoss th!l t
could jest about, hold a full-sized jackrabbit level
on prairie on a straight run. But wben jackrabbits
ail' runn{;n' in packs they ,vlll do.uble back, giviLl'
the pursuer a double chanct, I roped _all 1.0 IIV
them jacks within 15 miputes, canchin' each.nently
by the left hind feg ns he wuz leapin' thru the air.
"Then in rapid succession I roped a golden eagle

as it slliled majestic th1'l1 the air, then I roped Il

, bluebird as it flew to its nest, and �en a robiD Uf!
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H0W States Were Named

PLEASE pr1nt 1n Kansas Farmer and Mail
lind !Breeze the derlvllitfion of the names ,of
the .states and when each state first was

settled."-Sullscrlber.
A lalbamn: .From two Choctaw Indian words

"IlIlJn" and ':nya;" II mule, the two words mean

ing "I open or -eleur th.e thicket." AIR'bnmll was
aeltled in il702 and was admitted as a state 'In.
IHID.

.

Arizona: Fr.om a Papigo :iIndian ,word "Arie-
1J01lnc" weanb!.g "'few .springs," settled by tlh!_!
llpnulards in 1580, ,and 'admitted as 0 stote 1n
IIJl2. .

California: From two Spanish wor-d" "('Hilda
fOl'lnuoc" meaning a hot fllrnaee, settled lJy SPlllll
iurds 1n 1769 and admItted as a state In 1850.
Culerndo: !I<'1Iom a Spa'nish worn dneaning retl.

at.tUed in 1858 and admitted ,as a etate in 1871J,
.

CUlllleetlcut': ]j'r-om the lilld,lan \V(}rd "Quonec
tlcut," meanling long river, ·settled in H135, a'ud
VIle of the orlrg,lnal 13 sta,tes.
Delaware: Nllmed rifter Lord De la War of

Englllnd, governor o.f Vlrglnin, who entered the
bU.I' in 1610; settled in 171)() amI ent-ered the
Uniun in 170Q.
b'loridu: Named f.rom 'the Spanish wonl mean

iog "land of flowers," settled by SpanillJ)ds ,ill
1[J5!l and admitted 'as a stalte In 1845.

.

Georgia: Na.med for King George n 'of Eng
lund, settled in 17.33 "and Rtlmitted :as a state �ll
I�SS, one of the ·orlgina:l colonies.

ldill!lO� Fllom .the Indian words, '''Eda:h Ihoe"
meaning '''Hght on the Jnountal'ns," settled in 1842
amI udml:tted laS:8 sli&te 'in 1890. ,/

Illinois': From an I·ndlan word meanIng "1'1iVer
(If men." .settled by the French in 1720 'and 'a:d
mittl'd as a state in 1Sf8.
Indiana: !Derived til/em an I,ndllbD wort1, setbled

lop the French people in 1733 and admtted in l!8tG.

�aB F.arwter {or April 9, 1.9!16

it hopped by. A "rattlesnake ralsed its head to see
whut the commotion wuz about, and � swung my
lariat over his head and caught him round Itlhe
(leck; likewise I caught u chipm.un'k ')}y ;the tun and
mrtated a prairie dog as it stuck its head out 'IlV

its hole a hundred yards away.
"1!'lnally I tossed three ropes Into the all', cnught

tilem all with the other Inrlat and tied each into
a neu£ bowknot before it reached-the ground.
"'1'he rleelsion uv the judges wuz unaulmous ill

ID" favor, and I raked in the pot uv $10,000, but,
",;lI1es, I hey alwavs regretted wlnntn' thu t pot,
Fl'lllll thl1,t ,tlme 011 there wuzu't II single one uv

them ropers who WlIZ my fdend."

Iowa: Named for an Indian tribe, the "Ioways,"
meaning "The' sleepy ones", settled by the French
'in 17gs and admitted as a istate in 1846.
Ka,nsos: Named for :the �ullsas IIndi'an tribe,'

settled by tile Fneneh in 1'1'127 (IIml Il,dmlitted ns .a
state January 20, 18(11.
Kentucky : Named from the 'Wyandotte Indian

word "Ken-tuh-teh" meaning "tomorrow, the land
(If tomorrow..

" Settled in 17(1G and arlmltted ns a
staee in 1702.
Loulsluna : Named IW the French explorer Lu

SwUe, ':1'01' Louis xrv .of F'ranee, setbled in 1091)
and udmitted 'as .a �tllite ill 1812,
Mil.lii·ne·: .Nunnad .for an 'anCi'el1t provlnce e,f

Franee, settled hy ,the Flii'!tioh ill 1(:24 and 'ud,
mlrted as a 'stll,te ii'll 1820,
MIl,rylll:nd: Nuaned In henor 0'( Queen .Henrf

.enta Marin., w'Ilie 0]' (Cbali:)e" I of En�lnncl. sptttll'A
Ij,u 1034 'II!nd .one 'of 'tihe original eolomes.
Massnehusetts: Na:med from fin 1ndlan wernd'

"MaBsn dchu-es-et," l1IteEl'1I1I1g "g'J'{IILt,bHI-sfIln'll,
.place," settled in 1(;30 Il,nd -one ().f the orlgLlIll!l
'J·I�lnnies.

MtchiglllD,: Nanned fllO.m two Indlun 'Wond:;;
"rnlehl" .mean1ng grHD,t wlld "gUllDlDu" meanlng
water..settiled 'by :the 'French tn l'flfoO and [1 dmi,tted
.as ·a Rta,te:In l:�3'7..

.

,l\fi.nnesota.: Fr0tn n 'Sioux Indian woI'd meaning
cloiHly,'.or smoky ·";8J,ter. st'ttJ(,d hy the F.l'f'..Dch ill
180ii and :admitted ,as·a stu te in .1'RfiS.

l\HSRI8S1Ji1Pl.: From ·two 11llli!lln WlIllds, '·,maesi"·
.mflaning fish, and' '''si,pu'' .mell!Ilillg lliver or the
"nSll l'i\,er", settled by fhe Fl'Imcb in 1716 nnd
1.1(lil'l'i,!Ited IlB 'a state in '1:8'1.:7.
l\1[is�IIl'I': Na-med fn!' .mI!le Mis:;l@Hori 1I:1\",er., 5:(>ttled

I��' .the Fltench in iJ.V<G4 nnd Ildmltt� as ,n state
in lS21.
MHiII1:lIlla': FlrnDl the 'f/,pu1Ii,sh lvo�d ,meaning

··nHJIlntlllns." settled in I1{0fl and admitted as It
:<tll.tl' in 1&�!).
Nebraska: From lin Indinn 'word llIowning

",wirle river." the Plntte; settled In 18:17 and
admittPd 'as n ·state in 1807. " ../Ne'l'ada; ;I<'I'om wn Indian word meanliIlg "snow
clad," settled ijn '18;;0 Ilml admitted as a 'state .in
g:R64.

Ne,� Humpshh:e': Nllmed for the (lo[lnt�' of
HMn:psli:i!re, ,EngJ,!lJlld. s('ttlerl In 1'623 and one of
,the 'IlDig.J,naI 'co'lnnies.
.New,Jersey.: Nmmerl fOI' the Island of Jersey,

settl.ed in i1!OM and one of the original oo']enies.
New M-cxico: N'amed for Aztec war god "Mex

iiIlll," settled by the Spaniards in 1[;37 a'nd 'ad-
mItted as 8 state in 1912. ..

New Y.ollk,: Named in honor of the Duke of
Y.ork, :bl1other ,of Charles II, settled in 1614 by

the Holland Dutch and one
.oates.

.

North Carolina: Named
,(If Fnanee, settled in 17:;0
,(,ul!mies.
North Dukota : From a Sioux Inrlta n word

meunlng "a ll iu nce of friends." settled lJy the
French in 1.7t-iO .a nd admitted as a state in 1889.
Ohlo.; From an Iroquors Indian wurrl meaning'�gl'eat," settled ill 1';'88 and admitted in 11:103,
OI\)lIholl1l1: F'roru nil Ind'in n worrl rm-u n ina "rerl

.peopte," settled .in 188!) and admitted in ID07.
OJ'f'g-OIl: I'rolla hl�' from the AIg-(Jnq uin word

"Wauroga u" IlIP3liin� "benutlful wa ter." settled
.In IS3S nnd ndmirrr-d ns fl stare in ]S�'!I,
l'f'nns�'I\'IllIia: 'li'lI'l'I1u ('1\'0 words. "1'enn" 3ntl'

'''s�'Jvia,'' Lntin for woods, Literallv "Penn's
woods," nuuu-d In 110.1101' of "·illill.1I1 Pe·nn. settled -

I,," the QUltth'r» in HlK:! and une of the originalcolonies.
{Rlhode Ixln.nd :

., I sIc· of R1Jnll('�" nn me chosenb'iI' the Generu l Oourt 1Ir: the COhlll,I' in 1Hfl4" 011e
'of the orlgluu t coloniel:i but not arlmltted as a
stu te un til !I.7!IO,

·S�luth Cu noltnu : Xamed for the sume French \
king us North Crurnlbnu , settled in 1(;70 and one
o-f tlhe orlgtuul uolondes..

SNuth DIl>I,otll: SWllle deri:va flon as North Da
·lmtll. settll'liI in 17�14 IlJNcl n.dmitted in 188n.
1','nlle"sl'e: I<'.l·t-lm U�I l,udiun wtll1d "tell"a'SSe"

.meanllng "cllIwed ISPO(JlI," l'u�ttled in 17G7 and ad
mitted to tillf' Uriinll 111 1796.
Texns:, From fill Indian word mellning "friends

'of fthe ullles," settled I"y the 'Spnnlnrds ill 1(186
,1IJ1ld admitted tu Illbe Ullion in IS"!;;,
Utah: Named "fter the Ute ·trihe of �Jl(Hllns,Re.ttled It.\' the MfoIVl'llllllS in 184i7 "Hld Il'dlliittecl as

u 8ta to. in 18!I{l,
.

Vermnnt: Fl'om two .French wortls "tel'd" and
"AlIoHt" .1·llefHI·i'lIl! "go'I'een lnfllmt.lliu"," ·It -if:! snid
lbe ;name '1\:11;: 'he"tl,wed hy SII,mlH'.1 ,de OhalTlplnln'Yermoo,r; was 'sebtled in 17.24, nnd n dUli tterl IlS a
stalne 'lon nm,

,

Vi'rgilJ.!lI: Nomen ill h(mor of Q1R!en Elizabeth,olllten cl�ned tlw Virgin Queen, !"ettIed in 1607 nnd
'()lle (0)(: 'tJhp O-I';i,;,"ina colonies.
"'ashiingtoll: Nlllne(l 'aftel' GeAi''::-fJ "'ashington,se.ttled 'hy -t:rllrlers in 1811 and n�lll1itted in 1889.
West Vil'g'iuia: Can'ed out of old Vil'glnia in

18(;3 !l,nd admittl,r] as astute,
'Wisconsin: An 'Indian name originally spelled"Ouisconsill" hy the French mis;:ionllries . ..settled

by the French in 167:0 alld admitted in 1848.
Wromillg: Said to hnve 'h'�en' lIamed for the

"""yoming ·Volley. Pennsylvllnbl. settled in 1834
and admitted IlS a stote in 18f,)O,

of the original col
-,

ill honor of Charles IX
and one of �he original

Must Settle Crop Surplus Problem
A_RIGUL'lrURE

.m,ust be ,placed square1y un
der the 'protective system. And Uliles!!
this is Idone f fea,.,· ·t.ha.t its beneficent 'pro
tection ·is J.lkely tu ,be r.emoved fr01l1 our

IHll'pll.1ses of' mllJl.l�fa'ctured prodillcts. Ji1al!mers
�lIlllif' t longer be ex,fiected to 'seU ,their pro�l.ucts
at prices estahlished ,by wOI'Id le.vels nnd bu�ll(:'('c1ed snpplles ill protected markets,
It seems to me obvious that tire problem of the

1'1'011 sUl'plus .must be sol'l'led 'bl"i'ore a stn'hilille<i
Ilgricultnre' ('an be assu;l1ed. Th1s matter ·cnn best
be hnndled by fill export c;orporatioll, which' will
(lispose of the 'l!Iurpl,us production .ahroad, lIml
allow the loss to be distrHmted evtillly oyer the
('ntire cmp. T·Ws weuld 'enable mheat. for ex
ample to ;get the full ta.riff pI'atectiol1- Nf 42 'cents
:r bushel. ,on t.be 650 milli-on ·bushels a seD,r we
lise in .tbe Unl,ted 18ta;tes, after w.e ha'd sold ;the
Imrplus, of perhll<Jls 1'00 or 200 1!lil'lion 'buS'bels, on
tile w.orld mR'l'kets. '

Sel'era,l bills !have .been int.rodmlCd rut the ,pre&eut session ot .congress to I:)dng lin!!! 'I1Mut. 'Per
Imps nhe Dfcldnson ,btl'1 .has 'had mt.)l'e ,a,rten'til).Dthan a'n_w other. I ,do ;not .know .>whetnffi:- -it wtll
(:omma'nd eneHg'h ,v:etes ·toO ma:ke ·ns :passage :possiHe, but I do tllink the export corpora tion l>hlll Is
llI'acticable, nneI' that someth'hl'g Cllll he 'done
which wi11 have real resnlts In putting o'gl'iculture on a 11I0re sllfisfactorjY e'conom'ic pIlUle.One of the ulrdoubted merits of the Dickinson
!dll, wltb which, I lle1ieve, a1most everyone 'agrees,III 'that section which pl'ovides for establishing n
Federal FarlIl 13oa1:'d. lea'll .easlily !see thut su('h
II bonmd might pr..eseniNy dev.elap into 'Illil ,importllint posLtiion ,of leadC1'sW,p m A<me.cl:can ;8!gdeultnre. 'The ·tiiN reqll11,res 'the iboa1:'d must ,be made
u.[, hom a personmil .selected .Ib,y tne lIla;ruJ.ers
themsch:es; .thrn thek lor.gtUlmati'llns. 'ito -w.UII 'consist

.

of se'l'en ffil;Hllibellll. one llei.n.g the :Secl'e'tIH'Y ,ofAgncnlttHte alld wu'other the :chatr:ma-u, ·a.n:d "tthe
Il!Ppoilltme.nt of . members, e�e]lusl",e ,of' the clIab'.Innn sha<l!l he made wlith due l'egll:nd 'lit:) .tlhe 'knowledge a,nd ·ex,pi.-\l'lence of (H one 'H1pp'oi,ntee in the
!,rollnctiGn :mrd ,ma,riketlng'of Uvestook, (2� .oneIn the Jmoducti01l :a'ud .marketlng I()f 'grlllin, {3� I
nlle in the prot!Luc.t;l:on and ma�ket)i'ng of cl-aiL1:y!lrodncts, {4.) one 'i'n the pl'odue'fion ,lIlnd .mal\ke:tlUg ?f cotit:0,n and to'ha,cco, Il>Dd �;5» 'I!IBe �n the pr-ndnctlon and market1ng of frnIt and vegetaliles.This board w9tlild serv:el a'S, 11 gl'en:t 'eJear,lng��u�e for agmcultul18f dnf-ormatlon, ,especl'8lly
lit t1; l'e1erence to -the mallkp.tie,g ,ot farm prOdil.1ctS.

. 8 ,a,utoorized ,r" obtaiB from 'a,ny lliVaHa:ble8OUrces. I�rmatl(ln wf.th �speCt to' ,crop 'lPl'ospeets, supplY,' dem,and, current receipts, exports,. .'

,imperts, ,markets, tl,nnsportatioa costs and facil
Ities, pI'ices of agricultural commodities, and
·ece,mlmlc, legal.and financia·l .Information in l'e
spent ·tH the organjzll tion, progr-ess nnd ,tllJsiuess
methods :olf co-operative assoeiations in the Uuitet1
,st1l tea ami iloreign coUll tries.

'Jr,hen it is require(l "to flisseminllte any such
information, or onal,\'ses or summllrres, thereof,
from time to time, among co-operative assocla
tiolls and farm o rgnnizations ill the United
Stntps.
In other words, it wonld be our big SOUl'ce of

information respecting ,fa. I'm marketing. lt would
p.1'ovirle ffiluch the Sll me type of service ns the
GOI'ei'nmellt already is giving bankers thrl1 the'
F/erlpral Reserve Boal,d. or' business men in gen-.

erlll thru Itbe Depal'tDll'.nt of Commerce.
We need !sl1ch a servIce for a·gri'cuitul'e. For too

')(I)nl: producers, hl1"·e 'lJeen '9C�I;t.ng 'on 'a murl�t
11"IHlpd agnmst them-whel'e._ the· -buyer !had the
,real inft)1'mll:tien in llegarii ,to production Ilnd COll
sumption Ilnd the 'fIrl!l.ducel' wa'S much .in Ule dllrk.
!But with n :servilQe of :tlfis .kind sncll n bandicap
'II'uuld he eldID;�nlLlted.
Over othe.l· sect-imlS i'If the bHl t�Je'l'e 'doubtless

will he milch debute; tllke for e�ample, that partwhich refers to the sale of s11l')llus furm products
,abroad and the use of lln \')qunlizlng .fund. ob-,
tl1ined from 'the .pI'Odncel·s, to pa�' the cost of such
a movement. But 'I t::ll.u't see thl1t there should
'be Iln�- objection to providing for n board which
will do the same thing for fnl'mers ,thnt the' De;'
,partment of 'Commerce alread�v Is .doing f01' busi
;Ilf>SS ,men,

;S�I.me lIiorill of .Cc"(110rt corporlltion or organi·:r.ed
pl•.ogram for ·ha.ndUmg the SlIrplus is essential, .It
seems Po ,me,. as a CTJl'llPL·�tone in the New Agri'c1ll,
tJnlte whic.h we are building llere in AlDCrica,
�Y!hHe ·my faJ'lD pa']JeI's ha ve' clone everythIng ![)OS'
s1hle ifin encflul'll'ge' diversified fa I'ming, und
'Clmnges l'l1' CI'OP a,(ll'eages where these lire needer!,
a·nd ,y l11a've ta'lked 'sucb matters 011 every possible
occll:sion. othey ar-e ·only a help flncl not a ('tll'e for
the E'.l.'uIDomic ,can.k-el' SOl'" of the cro]1 surplus. Un
der lllUy cropping ·sy.stem 'which Dlen can work out
.Ilbere 'Wtll .he years when 11 surpluf' is ulla"oidnble.
'Tbe.Jl·,c wiH be timee. like the famous seoson of
il\!'l�.4 ijn Killnsas. when all nature co-operated to
produ('e a maximum yield of lRO million bushels
of ",,;heat, the greate>;t the' state ever hll.s seen.

01' take ,[lQtaif:oes-1 mentlon td:Jis or-op hecwnse
ftlr I!Ie'vernl mon,ths we have heaa'd 'loud watls
{I'om ,consumers e,�el' the hfgh pr:ices. .And potato
prices ha:ve been high. Yet we have had one sea
son since war times �'hen thousands of bushels

(If us good pota.toes IlS Americn eyer raised were
left in the gl'ollll()-thl'�' wouldn't �en for enough'ta ,pDy the cost of digg;ing. We bUYe had other
.rears when thel;e 'IWIS all .absence of Tn'o,fiits.
Furmers are so 1l11lei.l ut the l1Icrf'Y of weather

conditions, cl'el> (]jsellses and insect peets :that.it
is impossl'hle to 'lDII ke ,an�' ,esti Illll t:e ,long in ad
vllnce of hanest. I\'hl11: yields will he. There are
lmund to .he seasons Uke 1914·, witl'l ,II sur,pluswhich will lmock all tlle props out from under
the market, unless we are wdse 'e11Ough to solve
this difficulty of the CI'OP sUI·pl,us. once fnr all,
·by a malior operation, -and estll'lJlish un export
('(Jrl�orati(ln !Jig eLlough to handle it.
I believe this will lJe done. If tile coffee plant

ers of Bruzil, wIth the .)lPlp ,of thpir go "el'nment,
can get a fuir ,)lrit-e for thet.r 'PI'O[,l�lCt ami control
the sur·plus. \I'll,\' ('11 n't we 'do ,the samE' thing l\'lth
wheat? PeOlls .in Y.t1Cllta,n -get a Pl'ofi,tll:hle pricetbr.u the r.e!"trlctinu (o)n sisrul, IllHl thf'�' make the
·farmf'l$ of tile TTnitpcl States PIlY f,or it, wJJlle
nul' foLks Ibere must sHf�er f'rom 'every 'surplustbey produc·e. Naturally ·our ilal/me.rs enll't see
",illY ,our proliecthle s�'st(>m s·ho.ul<1 ·ndt he IllPplled
te thei,. ·prea·lIcts. Ana, fot' the life 'of me, 'l can't

� ,either. ,

Lt is true .the .p1\oblE'.luS are sOlllewhllt ,dlffi!l�ent.
But if thCl�e 1s· an;i·thing in whieh the Alneriean
people ha,,'e taken a ·I)l'Jcle, it is fhut they have
had the vision IllHI the cOlll'age t@ 'Rolye their
economic prohlems in tbeir own WilY, and with a
,'iew of what the coming �'elll's would bring. That
is whllt has made tile United States e1' America
g,reDt. 'fo this ld"'t of achievement!" we now must
·add n'll export ('orpnrlltdon, or ,ofJl'umi,,!"ll'lll, which
wIll 'apply tl\e protect! I'e sy.stem, tJ1a I: ho sheen soheIpfulr in the de\'elo.pmenj· of better standard� of
living ill America. to t.he one claes of our people
who now a,re out in the wet, with little '01' no
protection from the economic elements.
TWs :would bring a brighter day lio,r·agrl:culture.

And this is essential from the viewpoint of na
tionn] security ,and well-being. It is on�y ·011 a

. basis of a prosperous and contented ag,riculture
that we can hold :the best of our young people on
the farms. These are necessary ·as >leaders for the
New Day in rural life which Is almost within our
reach. But to obtaIn this we mpst pl10vIde econo
mic justice for all our people.

WashingtoJl, D. 0.

..
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1S�.b�World Events."
. in Pictures

The White Leghorn Rooster ShouldBe the National Bird of the United
States, for It Means More to,Farm
ers Than Any Eagle, Says I:)r. G. M.

Randall, Daytona Beach, li1la.

Sharon Springs, Kall., Is Wondering Wltat wm Happen Next asa Result of the Mysterious Sinking of the Smoky Hill River BedInto Unknown Depths. The_ Crater Measures 300 Feet In Diameter and is Filled with Water. A Theory Advanced Is That ItMight Be Oaused by a Volcano or an Earthquake

Dougtns Fnlrbanks, Mary Pickford
and Miss Ann Morgan, Sister of.J. 1'. Morga.n, Rehearsing nadlo'I'alks Over the "Mike" of Station
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A Car of the' Chicago and \_Vest-Town Railway Got Out of 'POntrolWhile Crossing the Bridge Over the Desplalnes 'Rlver, Lyo.ns, Ill.,Crashed 'I'hru Guard Ratl and Into the River. Twenty-Seven PersonsWere Injured. as They Battled to Leave the Wrecked Car. PhotoShows Car Hanging Over the Bridge

Losing the Race with Death from Washington, President Coolidge Arrtved at Plymouth About 10 Hours Arter Col. John C. Coolidge Died.Tra\'ellng from Woodstock In Sleighs, the President Spent an Hour InHis Boyhood Home. at the mer of His Father. The Photo Shows theFresldenttal Party Lenvlng the Little White Farm House
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Lleut. John A. Maeready, with His Wife at McCook's.Jl'leld, Just Before He Attempted to BreakAltitude Record. When He Landed, InstrumentsRegistered 39,000 Feet. When Corre.ctions. Are_Made, Results May Set New Record at 41,0()(),-Feet} -

General Smedley D. Butler, Marine and FormerDirector of Public Safety of Philadelphia, Causeda Sensation When He Preferred Charges of Intoxication Against Col. Alexander Williams. PhotoShows CoL WIlUams, Left, Greeting General Butler

G e 0 r g e Eastman, Millionaire
- Camera MaDufacturer is oft for
a Six-Months' H U D tin g and
Photographing TrIp In British

East .Afrl�

Huge Icebergs Like This One, Gradually Are Working South Into theSteamship Lanes, The U. S. Coast Guard Service is Hard at Work Destroying Them_with TNT. There is Enough Ice in This One BergShown In the Picture to Last New York City for an Entire Summer
PIloto...pb. C'opJr!aht 1828 and From Unde...ood " Underwood.



its products is expected to result from these prosecutions, for when a cream station operator knowsthat his pockets ,may be hurt to the tune of a hundred. dollars or so, he ta going to pay pretty strictattention to the laws in regard to buying cream.The whole purpose of the law Is to assure thatdairy products be handled under only sariltary andwholesome conditions, and that the producer begiven correct tests and weights.

By Anna Church Colley
make them, but he COUldn't win. The most cunningmen crime has ever known COUldn't beat the game.Jesse James, the peer of them all, was aoot downin cold blood from behind. The Younger brothers,game and, crafty, 'Pald the penalty by death and
a quarter of a century behind the stone walls ofStlUwater prison. '

The Daltons, the Starrs-all'of the bloody dlJpenovel bel"OeS, who for a few brief spells terrorizedthe communities of the Middle West-all wentdown under the fire of the officers of the lawvictims of the delusion that they could beat thelaw. Beating the law is beating civilization, andcivlllr.:ation'ls the most powerful army 'that evermarched under any banner since the dawn of time.The young man of today who thinks he can make
a little easy money by stepping over into the fieldsof crime is .surely seUlng all that Ufe bolds dear tohim for a mess of pottage. Many a boy is smart.enough to make a fortune honestly; none of tbemis clever enough to win in the game of crime. AI··
ways and eternally the wages of sin is death.

SEVEN
miles southwest of Ottawa are the

"Chippewa Hllls," and here still UTe a few
of the old Chippewa Indian tribe. Once this
region was 'an Indian Reservation; In fact it·

was a reservation UDt1l 1005, when the Government
allotted the land to the Individual Indians-and in
cldental17 stopped, their 'Semi-annual payment of
money.
The Chippewa Hifl Reservation was .8 miles wide

by 7 miles long.· Running thru the neighborhood atthe nort.h, close to Greenwood, is the Marais des
Cygnel! River. Ol!l Coa.l Ore� and Mud Creek also
tmverse this area, too one on the west .side and the
other on �he east, so there was fishing for the
tribesmen. There also was plenty of wild frult-:nnd there. still are a few zemalntng wild fruit
trees. The passiDg motorist may yet gather, in the
Bummer, plums off an old tree near a bridge over
the Marais des Cygnes near Greenwood. And jellYmade from those plums is beyond comparison.'I'here are wild strawberries still a plenty, too. In
the autumn there are nuts in abundance-and
perslmmons,: too.
'I'he Ohippewas loved this home among the hills.

But in 1905, after 'the allotment, when they became
of necessity, tndlvtdual farmers, things did not go
so well. So after many years of happy living here,
one by one their number began dwindling. Some
went on down to Oklahoma among the richer
Osages and Oberokees, and many have died.
The Chippewas came to Kansas from Michiganin 1852, and stayed two years with the Sax andFox Agency at Greenwood-later Quenemo. Thenin 1854 they were moved to what is now known as

Chippewa Hilis. In 1868 or '00 many of themmoved on to the Indian Territory, under the leader-
ship of thell' chief, Keokuk. .

, In the bills tbere still is standing a little school
building used by the Chippewas. Farther on, 2miles south and 4 miles west, is still standing. andin regular use, a fine old stone church bulldingwhere frequeptly SOme of the Ohlppewas formeri,yworshiped. WUlillIll, Ohurch, � pioneer from Pennsylvania." U;vlni' then at Greenwood, and later atWilli�!!!buJ:g .. Was. one ' of the f�undel'S of thischurch, .4ln�,..'\Vill�m Henty Q:fiurch, �is 80n, nowa resident of"Ottawa, helped earry the stone usedin it. tIere alse is' the old burial ground. In tbiscemetery lie bodi�s from some. of the proudest families in the United States: Here Hes tbe body ofJoseph Towle, a pioneer from Massachusetts. Hiswife was Nellie Witherspoon, a daughter of the famous old Methodist minister, Doctor Witherspoon,also from Massachusetts, "whose body now rests inthis burial ground. .

In this Chippewa-Greenwood vicinity at one timelived John 'P. and Milo Harrl�, later residents ofOttawa. -Jerry Caldwell and the Ransom andWolf families also were among the pioneers of thisneighborhood. The first missionary to come to theIudtans at Ohippewawas a Mr ..Romick, and it washis daughter who was the first school-teacher inthe district. Many men .and women,· now grandparents, remember lovingly Miss' Ellen Romick,their first teacher there in the hills. LAmong the few remaining Cbippewas in the hlUsare Mrs. Josephine Plake and Mrs. George Velx.The Spooner and the Kilbuck fandlies are stillrepresented here, and the McCoonse family, ofWhich Billy McCoonse was the last chief. The mostof the Ohtppewas have gone, their old home stillholds a romantic interest. Tlle very atmosphere ona hot summer day seems so quiet that one canalmost hear again the sort tread of an Indianfriend. One of the most famlliar of these frIends,John Thomas (Kilbuck) died only last October..-,

One Car For 5.8 Persons
MORE than 20 million motor vehicles were lli

use on the highways of the United States Inf925, according to the Bureau of Public Roads. Theregistration was 19,954,347, but there were, in addition, 96,929 state and Federal Gov.ernment-ownedlvehicles not Included in' tWs figure.The increase in regtstratlons 4uring tbe yearamounted to 2.360,670. or 13.4 per cent. Floridareports an increase of 46.8 per cent, while Utah,MissiBBlppl, Alabama, Arkansas, North Dakotaand Texas all had increases of more than 20 percent. TrUCk registration _increased 14.5 per cent '

for the entire country. .
-New York leads. in eegtstratlons, with 1,625,583.followed by California, Ohio, Pennsylvania andIllinois in the order named, all with regtstrattonsof over a mllllon.

There is now one motor vehicle for every 1';.8persons in the United States. California has onIT2.9 persons for each motor vehicle, while Iowa has36, Nevada 3.7, Kansas 4 and Oregon 4. At the 'other end of the list is Alabama, with 12 personsto the vehicle, but ranking among the highest In'increase durdng the year.
.

The total revenue from registration fees andpermits amounted to $260,619,621, of which $177,-706,587 was made available for state highways,$19,124,014 for state roads bonds and $48,396,4'R.for local roads. -

The registration of cars In Kansas was 457,003.:

We Should Send 'Em Home?
THERE bas-been a great deal of notice given inthe newspapers of late to the matter of deporting undestrable aliens f�om the United States. Receutly the question became acute in Chicago witbreference to the gun warfare in that city, and' anumber of aliens were rounded up for deportation.According to offiCials of the Immigration De
partment, it is difficult to get a line on the exactnumber of deportable aliens in the United States.It is thought, however, that the number may reachthe tremendous figure of 1,300,000 altho some persons who have studied the question believe that250,9.00 would be nearer the correct figure.
, It is estimated that the deporting of 250,000 undesirable aliens would cost 25 million dollars.The� -are said, to be 30,000 of them in the NewY-ork district alone.'
Henry H. Ourran, former Immigration Commissioner at ElUs Island In New York, believes that

More Demand for Farms
THE real estate market in Kansas' is becominjactive. This is true in all sections of the state.Crop reporters have mentioned it repeatedly in theKansas Farmer in the last two months. You eaatind a story along that line these days in almostany issue of the dailies printed in Topeka, Wichita',Hutchinson or other Kansas cities. As an exampleof the way the movement is developing, W. S. Layton of Salina reports that he sold $111,300 worth ofreal estate in February, mostly Central and Western Kansas farm lands. He is finding that folksin Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska and Missouri are showIng more interest ill Kansas farms than hal! been-

evident for many years.
All of which is mighty encouraging. Farming Is.working back toward its "place in the sun." Theopinion of the home. folks in regard to the futurewas sbown mighty well in the last few months bythe large attendance at public sales and the highpziees which were paid for everything, and especially livestock. The psychological attitude offarmers in Kansas today is better than It has beenfor many years. Things are showing signs of get;'tlng back to normal. And for all of which let �give thanks-and three rousing cheers.

More Interest in Horses
.

REPORTS from crop correspondents indica�that horses have been selling for higher priceSthis spring. 'There is a demand for good draftianimals. This is not strange when the situatioaover the country is considered.
Ther.e were �,231,402 fewer horses on farms lad'yeaT than in 1920. Only 11.4 per cent of the draft'animals are under 4 years old, while 43 per centare over .10 �ears old. With such a combinatloait is quite evident that the demand will grow tor,there is an actual shortage Just ahead.

'

,The nse or tractors wi� increase, and'. boraeliwill no doubt be replaced in other ways. Butithere will be a good demand for more animalllthan are at present being grown. This apparent]T:is a good spring to breed mares, to the best stairlions available.

the Government should appropriate immediately thefunds necessary to deport undesirable aliens, sending them back to the ports from which they came."It is my firm bellef," satd Mr. Curran, "that ifquick, effective action were taken for too expulstonof every aUen known to. be in' the country in violation of law, 'and thIs were pursued for areasonable period, �ay two yea,rs, irrespective of the cost,
. it would be it most economical procedure on ·,thepart of the Government. Not only would thousandsof dollars .be saved to the taxpayel'S for mainte
nance of those who become inmates of public institutions, but the efllect on' aliens who now believethlll they can gain, admission to and remain in thiscountry 'lllegaMy with impunity would be so great .

that their efforts to gain such admission would to
a very large extent cease."

The Wages of Sin
'TIS a desperate game-this tQing 'Of trpng tostay 011 the payroll of sin. The smartest andcraftiest 'Of men have tried it, and, without exception, a1:1 of 'them, when the truth oozes out, willsay, "It doesn't 'pay." The press dispatches the�her day carried a few brief lines saying that
day Majors, one of the most desperate of modernny bandits, had been received at Lansing to beginserving another term. . Majors is but 30 years old.Ten years of that time have been spent in crimebanditry andl other IMvleBsness-lh a vain endeaTOl'to live off the wages of-sin. Here'ls what Majorssaid as he bade �by 'to freedom: "I am the lastof the- old Majors· gang tfiat tried to cheat the law.TThe rest are dead, shot down In youth by officers.oday ,I am but the wreck of 11 man. ' I do not
"j·ish to pose as it morallst, preaching a sermon. Butust say for me to the other boys who may bestarting as I started that they can't win." MajorsifS a very old young man. Be has paid the priceor his knowledge. '.

Tbere is .no limit to the fees' Experience canexact. It is bardly fair to sa:y that :

iI1.{1jors hasbeen engaged in crime for 10 yeii'rs. He started 10inyears ago, but eight of the 10 years have been spentprison: He has beeJi shot 17 times, and all ofthese wounds were received in battles wlt'l officersof the law. His left shoulder has been shot awayand his left arm is paralyzed from the elbow to the��ulder. One lung is gope 'and his bo..dy is scarreduvm head t'O foot. ,-Majors was siDut.and crafty and brave as they

Kaw is Strong on Onions
THE once popular tune, "When It's Onion Timein Bermuda," will aptly tit the Kaw Valley thlaspring when the Bermuda onions which will beplanted get their growth, in the opinion of H&.rl7Coe of the D. O. Coo Seed Company of Topeka. .Coo estimates his firm-will handle 200,000 Bermuda onion sets this season. Four to 5 million setawill be shipped 'out of Texas to the Kaw Valle7.and 50,000 sets already nave been handled by theCoo company. The onions are arriving daily ..three or four-crate lots, and are being sold as fanas received.

Away With Dirty Cream
C"UilAM 'station operators 'Or Kansas who arenot llving up to the laws -governing their placesand methods (If doing business are finding audiences wIth various judges over the state. O. J.Gould, State Dairy Commissioner, has reached apoint apparently in his admInistration of the dairylaws where ..�'tience ceases to be a virtue."
F(JUowlng the closing by the State Dairy CommiBBloner of two cream buying stations within afew days at Ransom, the county attoruey of Nesscounty promptly summonedthem to answer for violation!! of theMllW. Both operatol'S pled guilty ascharged, one on two and the otber on three counts.The State Dairy Commissioner, who is now underthe jurisdiction of the State Board of Agriculture,is makIng more rigid and more frequent inspections()f cream stations tban ever before, and he is nothesitating to prosecute where prosecution isdeemed necessa'CY.

_A,marked lJnpl'oveme� In the dairy Industry and

13 Millions of Taxes

C)LLECTIONS by the Kansas Internal RevenueDepartment for 1926 will amount to about Dmillion dollars, according to Barve Motter of!Wichita, the collector. Last year they amounte4to 20 million dollars, and in 1920, the high year, t.40 millions. This reduction, Mr. Mot. � says, Iathe result of lower rates. Ka·nsas in 1925, he sa,..,was in a much more prosperous condition th"in 1924. '
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CJhis Bargain Package
makes men and children
act about the same

-says Mary Dean
"Oh! Goody, goody!-And here's
raisins!" I'm sure that's what yourchildren will say when you bringthis big four pound bag of raisins
from thestore.Youngsltrsjustwhoopin anticipation of raisin rice puddings, raisin cookies, and specialdesserts,
But get it-and watch the man

of the house! See his big hand come
out with the little ones, wanting
some right out of the bag as soon as
it's opened.
You pay less for these "Market

Day Special" raisins but you get awonderful quality-plump, cleanraisins all ready to use-and 4 lbs,
of them, which means extra treats
lor days, with no extra work!
For instance, whenever I make

rice pudding, starting either with
uncooked or cooked rice, I alwaysadd a cup of raisins. It's ten timesbetter than plain rice pudding. And
you can make a fine pudding withstale bread-and raisins. .

All sorts ofways to 'lise raisins in
limt-sa'Oing, work-saving dishes are
given in a new booklet I'll gladlysend you- "Famous Cooks' Recipesfor Raisin Cookery." Just mail methe coupon tonight.
And be sure to ask your grocerfor a package of "Market Day Special" raisins-the big blue bag withthe Sun-Maid girl on it. The joy

your whole family gets out of it willbe a sight

to,�A_
GTOftift and /HIcTtted b.,

SUN-MAID Raisin Growers
o. CALIPO�NIA

A coop_erative association of 17,000 individual growen.

'2.400�ru�M�;dl�ais:-�era::l::-----1-CASH PR Dept. B·U04. Fresno, C&lltornl&P1ealH! eend me. free. the 32·�e book of "FUloaI Coab' IBa�.yoMala_iUrtdp. I hdpea for RaIIiJI Cooker7;'; .., detall8 of Coobry I
••.d"ll ram...' SeruJ 'lie Contest.'
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Look! A Bargain!�You Save $1.00 oo'This Special Offer If You Order·N�w-
OFFER

IThe Topeka Capital (Daily and Sunday), 1

yr.,! ALL�ui_Kansas Farmer·Mail and Breeze, 1 ss «, ••••••• $ 25C Household Magazine, 1 yr ..•...... , ..•••• , .•• , 6You get all three publieations by returning this �oupon and $6.25This offer Is good only In Kansas and expires In 30 day!. Order today=========:=====================-===
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, KansasGentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Offer C.
Name

'.�'.!...!." R. ,F. D. or St , ..

Town
.•..•••••••••••.•....••....•..•.•.•.....•• State •••••• ; .••••••• ,'. '.!.'.Be sure to give R. F. D. number If you live on a rural route.

Fine Outlook For theWheat
The-Early SpringCrop Prospects in-General Are

Much Above-the Average
BY BARLEY BATCR

,
,

roads on the main lines near town. Iwish the Kansas City paper that·makes such wild charges of waste ofroad funds would send'a man downbere to see just what can be donewhen the road iunds are really' handIed without the waste and graft t),la tseems to go with the bulldlng of allthe roads around Kansas City, 'rhetlrst stretch of road graveled here bylocal rabor consisted of 8 miles, andthis surfacing was done at a cost of$3,200. No, not $3,2(j1() � mile but $3,200for ,the entire 3 mlles. This· made
a road which has stood two years of
heavy traffic, and It Is In much bettercondition than the high priced .pave·ment in ·Burlington. The second jobwas 2 miles, which was -eovered with
a full 8-inch coat of gravel at a costof $2,'500 a mlle. The higher cost was
caused by the l�nger haul. .

A FINE rain fell here last night. "It
1")., came after a week of wind; thatwind had about taken up all themoisture from the light rain of theweek before, so �the rain of last nightwas welcome, especially as It was notfollowed by the usual cold snap. WheatIs making rapid 'progress; I don'tthink an acre has been winter-killedIn Coffey or adjoining cOuntles, and,whUe the plants m.ade 'but a smallgrowth last fall, the crop Is now coming on rapidly. The radio reports goodprospects for wheat over the entireSouthwest, so good, In fact, that from3 to 7 cents a bushel was taken offthe ·prlce yesterday. Oats have a goodstand; this early start Is all In .favorof that crop. Bluegrass 'also Is comingright along. and I saw stock out eating the new grass in several pasturesas I went Jo town yesterday. On the
whole, the early spring crop promiseis much above the average. If the
price promise were only 75 per cent
as good we would all' be happy; at
any rate, we think we WOUld.

Local Help_is Cheaper
. It is on1y fair to say that the gravelroads constructed by Coffey county atthe cost stated.ln the foregoing 'paragraph were fully graded and the eul

verts were In before graveling started,The ground which was to be spring and that-the cost named was f0t: gravplowed for corn on this farm, 80 acres, ellng alone. Even at that, the workwas all turned this week. The weather was done at about half the usual conduring the first three weeks In March tract cost. The experience of Coffeyallowed almost every day to be put in county has been' that the work. can beat the _ work. There was much other done by local Iaboz=-men who needwork to be done, and the feeding takes the work and wages - very mucha good slice out of the day, 1mt we cheaper than If the contract.1s let tofound' enough hours In those days to regular road constructors: Gravel deaverage about Ii acres for every day posits are seldom far from the roadthe tractor went to the field. While .It In most pa�ts- of Coffey countt, '. andwas going two hands worked at the ;.we feel down here that we. are able tospreader, and when the last furrow construct our own roads out "of- . ourwas turned we had 2S acres manured. own material In our own way and doThere is still several days' hauling, but "It better and cheaper than, can' be doneit is fine manure, suitable to be spread by reguiar contractors. I find that aon alfalfa, and we wlll put it there, I large number oj! the good roads "boos'tUke to get the spring plowing for corn ers," especially those from 'the largedone early, not only to have the work. cttles, lose interest In road construedone 'but also because early plowing tlon very rapidly when they find thathas time to settle and become pulver-, no high-priced manufactured materIalsized by the weather. Fall and winter are to be used in the construction. Byplowing does not manu dry weather the way, I have evolved a d�inition ofwell on this soU; late- spring plowing that word "booster." A "booster." asdoes not have time to settle, and it· r look at it, Is a fellow who wantsusually does not work down so well somebody else to do-something. Am Ias that plowed early. So we think if right?we �an get our corn ground plowed ,in March we have made a good start
toward a crop. 'I'his year we finished
the work March .18; last year we
plowed the last furrow on the last dayof the month.'

Corn Land All-Plowed

. ,

Realtors, Have a -Place
Spealdng of the definition of. words,J. was greatly amused ·lately by an ex

planation, over the radio, of the de
rtvatlon of the word' "realtor." Years
ago, you remember, men-who sold real
estate were called

-

"land. sharks,"Last year we raised enough oats to Then, as they developed better charprovide us with two years' feed if fed actertstles, .. they came to be ca:lledas we have been doing in the past. "real estate men." Now that the bustBut the price of oats Is, and, has been ness is handled by men of as highso very low that we have Used oats in personal honor as those in any othera large measure during the last win- line, . they have named themselvester to take the place of corn. Our fat "realtors." 'l'he. name, so my' radio inhogs were moved off early, leaving but formant told me, was derived fromnine young sows on the fal'm. These the word i'real", meaning genuine. Thehad one grain feed a day of oats "tor" part of the. word, my informantmixed with a little tankage. Five of 'said, was from the Spanish wordthese sows now have pigs; three lit- "toro", meaning bull. Put the two toters arrived last night, six. pigs to the gethen and you will have the meaninglitter. The sows are not yet 1 year or the recently eofned word "realtor."old, and the fact that they have such Laying jokel! aside, however, if f wereuniform, strong litters with no trouble out to buy a farm !. would ,buy fromwe lay to the fact that we fed less a "realtor" rather than try to dealcorn than usual and more oats, tank- directly. with the landowner. It hasage and milk. It is a common saying on been my experience that a dea� madethe farm that large, thrifty litters of w1th a realtor will stick, and that itpigs mean low-priclid pork the next canbe made at a lower price than ifwinter, and it may prove true. .But If made with the owner.beef should hold rather high in price
pork should sell at some profit, too, al
tho we can scarcely expect the present
high price to hold, especially if grainremains low, as it now seems 1ike�y to
do. It has been onr aim on this farm
for many years to rafse and feed out
about 50 pigs every year.

Sows Averaged Six Pigs

2 Billions in Loans'
The Federal Farm Loan System, including the Intermediate Oredlt Bank9,have' met agrteulturaf credit needs to

the extent of .more than.2 billion dol·
Jars sfnce they were established. T!le
'Federal Land Banks have reserves and
a liiurplus amounting to' $12,765,000,and the net earnings since the begin·Coffey county has been doing some '-nlng of bustness have been $34,964,000,hard surfacing of roads during the of which $14,000,000 has been pltd outlast two years. The work has been 1n dividends to tanner stockllolders.done by labor 'hired directly_'by the

county eommlsstoners. It has consisted
of graveling the lower �tretches.. of

.3 Miles at $3,20Pl
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.. I wish toexpressmy appreciation for the prompt service I
alwaysreceive in delivery.This
makes the fourth tire I have
ordered from theWard Co. and
am greatly satisfied. I know l>y
my own experience that the
RiversideTire can easily doubleitsmileage guarantee and is ser
viceable on every kind of road... I always will say a good

, word forMontgomery Ward &
Co."

-,

Montg��e�Ward&<;0The Olde$�Mal.l OrderHouse IS Today theMost ProgressI,ve;Baltimore�' Chicago . Kan� City St. Paul Portland, Ore.' Oakland, Calif.
.

Fort Worth

Prompt deUveQ' aD" Ser
Yleealtle Mereltaadlse

S.ved MODey atWard'.
lor_yean

CI I must write and tell youhow pleased we are with yourprompt shipments, good quality and low prices. We havebeen buying from Ward'. for35 years, and every time everything is just as represented.Mymarried daughters are also cus
tomers ofWard's. Once a cus
tomer always a customer.Withthe quick service and savinga..from 10 to 40%, Ward's is the
place to buy."

MR. Floren.,. Wri,Iot.
Jetmore. K..n....

I
t
f

SaUsOed Customer 101'I
A years

.. I am seventy-ejght yearsold and have sent our orders
to Montgomery Ward & Co.
since you started your GrangeStore in Chicago, in 1873. For
years you have savedmemoneyand filled my orders perfectly.Thank you 80 much; t am
sending you another order."

Mr•• Su.ie E. H..mero6",
Bo",4,

New Pine C....It. Or••on

Ward's Quality aDd
I..ow Prlees

IIJust a few words in regard'
to the quality of your goods
and your low prices. I order
almosn all of the things we use
including household furnish
ings, groceries, hardware, cloth
ing and notions, and send for
all of it to you practically; am
very much pleased with the
goods and service."

J.D.KI.......n.
Route 3,

Co/oftJl. 0"0.

You,too,Can Save on
EverythingYou Buy
Each year Montgomerll Ward & Co. saves
Millions/ofDollars tortheAmericanpeople!
This big saving is possible because you and our eight million othercustomers together give us a buyinApower so vast, so tremendous I_that we are always able to secure for, you lower-than-marketprices.
Consider stoves" for example. Our customers always bought agreat many stoves from us. But in the last four years our low priceshave actually doubled the number of our customersl So thattoday we are able to contract for all the stoves a factory can make.Your average saving on a Ward stove is now at least $15.
Automobile fires, furniture, shoes, everything for the Home, forthe Farm, for the Family, is bought in the same large quantities atequally low prices, bringing you sayings equally large. -

'60,000,000 In Cash
Secures Low Prices lor YQU'

Have you ever stopped to consider that yourWard Catalogue bringsyou all the saving, aU the price advantage that $60,000,000 in cashcan secure for you? 1

That buying by the car load, by the train load, buying in everyiplportant market in the world-and paying cash, must secure foryou absolutely the lowest possible pricesl That there is no poesibleway you can secure a, bigger opportunity for saviqg than by usingregularly your copy ofWard's Cataloguel_
And low prices at Ward's are made without sacrificing quality.We never cut the quality of a tire, a shoe, or a rug, to make the priceseem lower. Ward Quality always is maintained. W�d's 54 yearold guarantee is back of every article we sell: "Your money back ifyou want it."

, Use Your catalogue RegularlySo use your Catalogue-regularly. Take advantage of this opportunity for true cooperative buying. Share the saving made possibleby $60,000,000 in cash used to secure low prices for you. There isfor you, too, a saving of $50 if you use your Catalo�ue-andsend all your orders to Ward's.

�i
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WhatShalll PayHiredMen? NewYCan Farm Labor Problems be Solved by the Use
of More Machinery?

BY GILBERT GUSLER

eUng its aalns-preventing setbacksfrom advances .

Part of the gain in Wl!-ges &f farm
lalbor is due to ita increased prodnetlvity as a result of improved machin
ery, larger equipment, and the use of
mechanical power. One man can han
dle more land in crops than 50, or even
15 years ago. Oontrast the mckIe,cradle and flail with the binder,threshing machine, header, and combine of todny.

Less Help Needed Now
In earlier years,-a larger share of

farm labor than at present was usedin such' work as clearing land, in con
structing buildings, f<'nceE; and dralns,in short, in ·the Wonk of creating a
farmstead out of row land. Naturally,'With tuls work done, every man can
spend more time in the direct work of
production, and fewer hired men, and
fewer farmens for that matter, are reo
quired to handle a given area.
Part of these gains thru improvedmachinery and thru completion ot the

pioneer phases of farm work Me
paesed on to the hired man by givinghim for bls pay the product of a larg
er number of acres.
Despite the large gains in farm

wage rates as compared with 25 to 59yoors ago, they are relatively lower
than those of tactory! workers, This "is
partly related to the fact that, over a
long period ot years, 'agriculture Is
reducing Its total blred labor require
ments in the manner jnst outlined.
On the other bond, the shift from an
ngrleultural country to a manufactur
in� nntlon means that the labor reo"No reduction In farm wages moy qulrements of Industry are expandtngtIC expected," reads the official out·· from year to ;vear. It Is obvious thatlook statement for 102(l 'I ssued by the If the economic rorces are such as toUnited States Department of Agrlcul- result in industri?lizatlon, urban inture This Is a sound view, eonslder- dustry 'will be able to pay hlgberIng the prospects that tactory employ- wages than agriculture, and thus pullment will continue on a high level labor from the farm to the city.durin most of the year that the large The movement is not· entirely in oneJlrogr�m �f road build'ing will main- dlrectlon. There are folk,s moving �romtaln the demand for unskllled work- town or clty to the country, but over

ere and that the demand for laborers any' period 01. five or 10 years theIro' t rmers themselves is more like- movement away from farms exceedsly � h�crease than to decrease as com. the return movement. The agrtcul-d lth 1925 tural population is not gaining In num-1I8re WI '.
, ber equal to the excess of births overMoreover, wages are Inelastlc, even

deaths on farms.'When conditions tend to depress them.
They change almost exclusively in an
upward direction. One of the llnes on
the aecompa nylng chart shows the in
dex numbers of farm wages back to
1866. The figures are Dot complete'.for every year, but the only Importantdip In the curve is tha t in 192'1 and
1922. History usually Is a guide to
the future, so farmers may logically
eXlpect further rises In farm wage
rates in coming years.
This tendency Is not chamcterlstic

of farm wages alone. It is partly bor
rowed from the tendency of Industrfal
'Wage rates, which show llttle dIsposition to recede In periods of business
depreRBlon. For years, industrial la
bor has been highly successful In rach-

FARM wage rates are the hlgbest
. ince 1920, and the �Ighest re
corded with the exception of 1919

and 1!r20. They are more than thi'ee
t1m� as great as In the late slxtles
following the Ch·n War.
Wnge;; a month with board in 1925

avernged $33,94 for the entire United
'Stat.es, against $13.29 in 1890 and
$9.97 In 1869.
The average value of 10 Ieadlngerops, based on December 1 fa rm

'PrIces, WIlB $21.50 an acre In 1005,against $11.03 in 1800 nnd $14.67 in
!l869.
'Besides Iboord, 1.6 acres of crops

were required to pay a month's wagesfor a farm hand In 1925, against only1.2 acres In 1800 and .7 of an acre in
'1869.

.

Mont!lly and dally farm wage rates,both with and without hoard, In 19'2'5
averaged 68 per cent above the 1910
to 1914 level. The combined averagevalue of 10 crops an acre wns 35 percent above the 1910 to 1914 tl verage.
Average prlces at the farm for all
larm products, Including livestock, in
(192-;) were 47 per cent above pre-war.These figures show the progress the
larm hand has made toward "getting
more of the product of �is Industry,"
one of the central objects of the or
�anlzed labor movement. The farmer,
�owevel', sometimes wonders whether
"the laborer Is worthy of his hire,"
eepecially 011 occnslons when his own
Income after allowing for a fair re
turn on his enpltal investment, is IMS
t'ban his hired man's wages.

No Reduction

To the Cities
ID the future, the farms wlll furntsh

regularly some urban labor. Thi8 ten
dency appears to be inevitable, much
as it may jar our Ideas that rural lite
Is the fInest lite. The limit may be,
reached when the Dation becomes over
industrlallzed ar;Id, particularly, when
the demand for new urban construe
tlon, Ineludlng new factories, 'trans
portation Ilnes, power compantes.,roads and streets, all well all homes,
apartments, office buildings and stores,.bas out9trlpped the Immediate require
ments of the urban papulation and its
ability to pay tor them.
All such movements tend to run to
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You can put this big-value Fair· bur them on your oWn wagon acale.banks Wqoo and Stock Scale 'OIl 'l'bia acale will eave you timeyour farm at a very moderate coat, make unneceaaary the �ediou.e tripewhich large production of this acale to public scales. It wi1I protect yourmakes poAib1e. You can have thia -. profits in every buyin& and ae11inc'scale installed where it will be moat transactioo. .

convement-giveyo..!!themoataerv. Your dealer will be· glad to &howic:e--ript on your own faml. you the Fairbanks Scale, and ex-You can use it for all your wagon plain the finely bunt mecawu.mand stock weighing and you can be that insures .Ulna/ned ac:curacysure of the correct wCights by read- and dependability.
. Write lor free booldet, "WeI&hin1 for Profit." Aa� Dept. SOOC'

.AlRBANIt8, MOUE 8 CO., lac......W....... A...... • • • • ClllCAOO.._........pdedpal ............U......tatn

a-SCALa
PnI� ....• _Worl40.

Note That Wale Rate. Were Adnnclnl From 1866 to 189S While Crop Vala.. Were DeaUnlne, and That Wac.. Ban Retalne!i iI.re 01 Their Wartime GlIln. Thl!D Crop ValaeeI
�

•
• .J�



extremes. TbJs unbalanced grawth of 16 years would not keep the field forrural and urban population probably more than' two weeks," said the Newwlll i1!ac;h Ii. stage ultimately waere York Senator. He continued:ftlere wlll be too mall7 eonsumers of "If Oongress 18 no more liberal infarm products compared with the num- the matter of appropriatl'ons' for newlJElI' of producers, despite the fact that horses for the army than is suggestedthe latter ha.ve the aid of improved by the budget ,snd the House of Repmachinery and other means of In- resentatlves thls year, .and it it 19 nocreliBed output. Then, there will be, more liberal tne year following, f_an outcry in the eltles- agalnst the the fillCal year ending in 1928, at tbe"higil C06t of living," and another end of that fiscal year the army' wiD"back to the land movement." be short 13,000 horses, and the aver- Radio Station KSAC will be on theA 8Urvey of the farm population age age will be. oyer' 18. So we are air next week with the following pro
made by the United Sl'Altes Depart- heading for a perfectly rldlculous and gram, "at 12 :35, noon.moot of Agriculture indicates that absurd state of affairs."

Monday-Winning the Weed CQntroverBY,
tbere were 100,000 fewer hired labor- There are- 20,600 horses in, the arDlY IL R. Sumnerere on farms January I, 1925, than a tOday. of an average age of 10% years. ����t••������. ��••�B:ataer;Jorteryeer previous. Thill was a decrease "As these horses approaen the 'vot;.. Tueaday-Green Feeds teir Growl'ng Chicksof 3.4 per cent In one year, the total ing' age. of 21," observed Mr. Wads.- .......••......•....... D. J. TaylorI 085 000 in t 31'" -'_1 Gopher Arithmetic ... A. E. Oma�
number be ng 3, , ,aga It • on,- worth, "they are 'bound .to die." F"",,· Wednesday-As 1 Travel Over Eastern Kan-
000 lauuary I, 1924. The movement Ing oats to an old army horse does

�:��ld'I��i'; .

�i' P".;,j}["yO. Blecha
of farm laborers from cities to farms not pay.

. , Dr. J. W. Lumb
during 1924 was estimated at 3l'i2,OOO, There are records of more vener- Thursday-Early Spring Pig Pasturebut taere was a movement of 461.000 a ·e animals in the British .stud-book, . c. G. Elling

-UI

Spray. Hil.terlals W. R. Hartin
In the opposite direction. The total Flying 'Childers, never beaten on too Frlda),:-Preparlng tor Hogamovement from clUes to farms was track,' Ilved to ·be 20, and Matchem L. E. Willoughby ae",nty.flr. per eent of 80 eaned lDfectlolll eollt�

1300 000 I t 2 07'5 000 The Baby Beet Business
aborUon I. eaueed 111 a minerai deflelency and Ia .....

about ,'! " aga ns , , go- lasted until 33, but In thP' -sunsee of
R. W. KIser Inc handled by the addlUon of a "on balonead IIltItoo

log from 'farmll to cities. Hired farm life they were pampered aristocrats. erallupplemenl roUon to the f_ atreadJ helnc uao&.
Inborers I116de up about � per cent The Senate was informed that ',_, C�Ufornla is m�h like Florida, ex- �",,:"re�::�':: .���le�e�la·w�flel��:-�!.,::�o�'"
of the totals each \yay, the balance put the borse problem baCk on a sat- cept that part of it 18n't for sale. Suo Shine Laboratories, Colony. Ku.
(·ontdsting of per80118 from the fammes

_.;_ .

+,-- _

of farm tenants and farm owners.
Back in 1020, when agriculture was

llfOSpeI'OU9, the movement from cities
to farmll was about the same as the
reverse movement, so there was a gain '

ill the farm population approximately
equal to the excess of births overdeaths. In 1022, 1023 and 1924. there
'Was a net 1088 in farm population
despite -the excess of blrths over
tlea ths on farms. In 1{)Q5, however,
the Indlcatlons are that this loss In
totul farm population came to a halt.
A periOd of business depression in

the cities would cause many laborers
til return, to the fflrm because of In
n hlllty to fln<1 work and the high cost
of urban I II' Ing. This would make it
eflsier to !lIre ·farm labor and mightresult. in a small setback In farm
wage rates. If it occurs, It can best,be regarded as temporary' influence
ruther than 'a permanent change in
the farm labor sttuatlon.
Broadly speaking, the solution of

the farm labor problem must be found
thru the use of more and larger ma
chinery. a better layout of the farm,larger fields, and more careful planning of all farm work. Headwork and
mnchlne work must .be made to substt
tute for handwork.'

KanBaB PiJrmer for April 9, 1926

Horses For the Army
From the New York Times:
Tire Seuate Is rather weak on horse

'101'<", as most (If i'ts .members use
motor cars exclusively. There are
Senators who ride for exercise to RockCreek and elsewhere, but not manyof them. By comparison the House is
horsey. There Is Representative Tinkham of :Massachusetts, who was thefirst American 1:0 fire a Shot at rhe
Austrians on the Plave in the GreatWar. He rilles Ilke a centaur and lovesto have his picture taken wlth his
mount. His rival in the Senate is Mr.Borah of Idaho, 'who makes a verygo 0(1 figure on a horse. He is Mr.
'l'inkham's junior. by five years, butis just as sturdy in the saddle.'
It Is eurtous-that .Senator Borah didnot take part in the Senate- in the de'bate recently on an approprlatlon of$950.105 for horses for ,the army. Thesum staggered the Treasury watchcogs, especially as they had been toldthat the army of the future- 'Wouldhave little use for the horse, or evenfor the mule as a ratIons-toter. Butthe cavalry, is not yet extinct, and theguns must be got up to the firing Uneby horses as well 'as by motor trwilers.And officers still ride • .aHho all whowear spurs are not equestrians. Iii: wasUncle "Joe" Cannon who satlrloollysaid that 'the chief' use of spurs onthe heels of the staff was to ·get 1\purchase dn desks in the dozy hours.Senator Wadsworth of New Yorkhad to explain why nearly a mllliondoll(lrs was needed to fit out 'the ·armywith horses. When the war endedthere was a surplus, and Ibarg'ainsCOIl!d 'be picked up. In. 1920, 1921,1022, 1923 and 1924 the army got along'WIth old stock. There was a modest

�pprOprlation in 1925. Today ,the armys short 3,000 horsl.'s. Mr. Wadsworth\Vas asked what 'was the average ageof military horses in service. A trifleOVer 16 years, he said-hundreds .of
. horses were 20 yearlJ old. Mr. Fees ofi O!Ilp wanted fo know how 81.'J.!Viceable"'a, hO� �j)'-116 ,waL. �'A

.
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isfactory basis O��: a�1'efficiency, we should bUy-·..6J)OO>'animalliiannually for the next seven ye.ars."It was proposed to acquire 5,500horses with the appropriation, of
which 1,000 wo'uld be delivered to the
National Guard.. The Senate decided
to rote ·the money asked tor.

CornSeed
92% to 99% Germination. '

Pr•• circular.

AYE BROS.
.

Blair, ::=.c:.·rt�enter
Nebr.., Box 5.

Swllt ClOY.., Red CI.... an�Alfalfa 8ead at Wh.I_I. PrJe. :
From Station KSAC

The ne ... 10... price 01' tile Sedan
iii '895, I'. 0. b. Detroit. The Spe.cial Seclaa Ii; '945, I'. 0. b. Detroit

�·trengt
and

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars are
built to protect passenge:-s.
That iswhy Dodge Brothers pio
neered in introducing th--e all steel
body, and why they have con
.tinued to piorieer· by recently im
proving' 'and perfecting it•..
�ike the all steel Sleeping car
now insisted upon by public opin
ion·-Dodge Brothers all steel
bodies are fireproof and as near
shock-proof as motor car bodies
can be built-c-an. armor of protection in emergencies.

. I

Electrically welded and staunch
'ly braced and reinforced. at. all
points of strain� they are noiseless

. and built to endure permanently.
I .

They also provide unparallel�d

TREES
atwboleoale prle... Doa'l
place an order un ttl ,_
sea our prle.. and tena
Ever7tbm. for the 0.

chard and )'arm at a ..,m. of aboul 150_cenL J'ori1-three Jean of Ul!9r1once standibaelt: of our GUarantee. CerUfk&te of ...
apectlon. Free Fruit and 8esd Boot. P<JItopaId. Write todq fot IL

Wlellita Nurseries and Seed House
Box B, Wiehlta, Kansas

Abortion

afe
vrsron. The menace of thick

.

comer pillars-blocking thedriv
'er's vision at street intersections
-is eliminated. Slim, steel pil
lars take their place.
One-piecewindshields and excep
'tionel window areas further in·
crease driving vision and safety.
And while safety cannot be
measured in dollars, it is gratify
ing to know that these improved
steel bodies exact no penalty from
the purchaser.
With production vastly increas
ed, these and many other vital
improvements were announced
coincidently with the most at
tractive schedule of low prices
in Dodge Brothers history.

DeosE- BR.OTHER.S,INC.DETR.O ITDacae- BROTHIZ-RS (CAI>IACA).LiMITe-:c.

TORONTO, CNTAFlIQ,1

. -".

DODSE- BROTHERS
M�IJT;DJ:a.· "CA-R 5
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In the Wake of the News
KA':\'IS:AS oos I1,4�J2,000 acres of

wheat which came thru the win
ter, 116 compared with 8,00'l,000harve£!ted last year. There was practically no winter Injury large enoughto rouse abandonment, which was un

Ulftwl. And the crop Is coming atongfine. This likely Is going to be a
"'hent yenr far above the average.

'Where Coolidge is Sound
Opponents of the Coolidge Adminis

tration surely ought to realize thnt
they are wasting time lind effort when
they n tteuipt to prejudice the peopleagainst the President by belittlinj:( II is
achlcvcmcnts In the reduction of GO\'
ernmcntn l expenditures. The fiA"url'f.i
speak for theuisolves. Politicol claptrap eannot obscure them, At tilt) seml
anulll1l mcetlng of the Federal DI.'11artment IIUti Hu reuu chief's in \VU "'hi ngton the other day It was shown by the
bool,s thn t the expendlturos of the
Federul Government had becu redncorl
from £i,l'i:'.� mi llinu rlollu rs in llrZ()-'21
to 3,GJn mll llun dollu rO! in W2'::i-26. ] 11
this fi"c'lIl �'l'a 1'. in nt lu-r wOI'(I"" tno
Ferler«! Gon'l'Ill11pllt is spoudlug near
ly 2 hl ll lun 11"llars lei'S than it did in
1!}_?()-21. AIHI. in uddltlon, 4 hillion
dolturs has lx-un pai!1 011 the )'IuA,lIcdebt, rpcludllg tho II II nnnl interest
charge 011 It by 17!) mll llon dollnrs.
These smntter expenditures lire beingreflectl'd III the heavy tax cuts mude
recently uy Oougress,

'Vhy Not "Fire" 'Em?
'Representative WOlHI of Indlunu

IIIIlld what II lot of other people in the
back woods hn ve 'been thlnklng a longtime when he declared, In dlscnsstng
a bureau upproprtn tlon recently in
Congress, thnt "every new bureuu tlm t
we cren teo every new eommlsslon thn t
Is estn hllsherl, Is 11 new digger lit the
foundntlons "f this government of
ours."
Today there ure some 52 independent orifices unrl bureaus and com rnts

slons, many wlthout responsible beads,with no one to whom they lire answer
able except us they 111'0 unswerahle to
Oongrr-ss. '1'he Independent offices ap
propria tion hill provide: some 500 mil
Ilon dolln rs for :12 independent estn b
Ilshmonts : hut thIs is less thnn hnlf
of the Independent bureaus and com
missions.

The Virgin Isles
A bill hns just been ill troll IIcell in

the lower huusc of Congress providlngfor a purmu nunr government for the
little p;rollp of islands we bought fromDell III a 1'1, in ]lH7 for 2i'i million dol
lars.

'I.'he American Virgin blCf; consist of
the islal1lls of St. Thomns, St. Croix,St..Tohn, ViNII1eS Culnbra and uhout
fiO little Ilnillhnbited i 'Iets; the three

islands, St. Thomas, St. Croix and 8t.
John really constitute nil that is worthwhile in the group. They have lin
aggregate area of 132 SQuare miles and
a population of about 26,000. The
area devoted to agriculture is 70,000
acres, und the value of turm property,according to tile latest flgures avatl
able, was $3,700.000. 'I.'he population,according to the Census of 1020, was
a trifle over 26.000, of whom SO percent were negroes, a little more than
7 per cent' white lind the remainder
nnlxed bloods. The population has.lIeen declining for muny yenrs. T!J.ere
were 38.000 persons there in 1860, 2'7,-000 in 1011 and 2(1,000 in .lO!!O.

Old Laws-And Men
·Miss Mabel Ve I'JIOIl , executlvo secre

tary of the Nntlonal "'millin's pn rtv.
a ud i\l iss l\IIl rgu ret Wh i ttemore, first
Y ice proslden t, II re lila ki ng a motor en r
cnmpa lgn tour for "more women in
Cougress." 'I.'hey were in Topeka II few
du ys ugo.

•"l\lany of our present In ws, handed
down .from uuclent times, mock at
women," says l\liss Vernon. She goeson with one cnse in point, as follow!>:
.\ wouum who supported herself, n

worthless husbnnd uud their children
hy -wu sh lng Will' injured when struck
by nn automoblle, One of her legshad to 'be amputated.

She 'brought suit against the driverfor $10.000. Indications were tnnt a
very p;ood settlement might lie madein her fll VOl', as the culpability of the
driver hnd been proved.
Then she \VIIS notified thnt her husbn nd hurl sott led the case out of courtfnr $300. Thl!> was posslble on the

grounds thnt her injury deprived her
husband of her services ill the home,to which. under the law, he was entl tlerl, without regard to his own re
sponslbili ty.
'I.'he woman received no part of the

$:300. The husband used part of it toobtain n divorce and soon married an
other woman.
'I'here's some merit in what you say,MI.·s Vernon.

South is For Protection?
And now comes the South demand

iIIA' II high tarlJ:1f! Wonder of won
del's! It was in the form of a petition, signed by the governors of nine
cotton-uruwlng states, and delivered
recently to President Coolidge by L.
B. .ln ckson, director of the GeorgiaBureau of Ma rkets, protesting agalnst
a proposed cut by the Tnriff Commis
sion ill the duty on vegetable oils. "If
the dutv on vegetable oil is reduced,"
snys the petition, "It will mean mil
lions of dollars taken from farmers."

Mussolini thinks he's the first Syllable in Italy.

�Kansa8' Partner for April 3, 1926

tbePndit eater
Ragged roof protection is no protection at .all,Rains beat in-winds, hail, snow, sleet, and stormplay their havoc. Grain spoils, stock becomes pnhealthy and unproductive, hay molds, and depreciation brings its heavy loss to the farmer.
All that he may make in a year's time can belost by dep reciation. Yet a good roof over all willsave his buildings and his property. A good roofdoes not cost much, either. There are shinglesfor the home; roll roofing for the barn, poultryhouses, granaries, and tool sheds.
And you can depend on Old American AsphaltRoofing and Shingles to do the turn, They're easyto lay. They give a tight, weatherproof, colorfulroof. Sold everywhere and used everywhere. Resolve now to derive greater profit'from your farm.Protect and Preserve with Old Americans.

,

Sold at your lumber
dealer's+« or write
us Jar information
on Old American
Products and de
,crlptive circulars.

LDW

OldAmerican
Asphalt Roofiftg aDd ShillglesMANU'ACTU"I. &,

... AmalcanWt Roof Corporation ....

uu ciTY. utAH kANIA' ley � MQIOYN un II LOUIS, nUNCls

- --

The founder of our company was the inventor of the wide-spreading spreader, andpractically every improvement in manure spreaders originated with us. We havealways invented-never imitated.
.

Our newest improvement Is j'Balloon Tires"-a wheel with awide face that will notcut up the fields--and continuous cleats which mean better traction and easier riding.Correct design, coupled with the use of copper-bearing and auto-h'l,Imper steelsmakes the NEW IDEA the light-weight, easy-running spreader of super-strength.

�
See the NEW IDEA dealer toda;>-or writeus direct lor complete dewii.t and prices.

THE NEW IDEA SPREADER COMPANY
COLDWATER, ;OHIO

New Idea Tranaplanter
Handles perfectly all kind.
of transplanting-p1anu.

bulbs. lining - ou'
stock, etc. Ma"Y
new featurca.
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EVIDE:!I."TLY the tolks who sup- dently this syBtmn is going to moveported the'Ohicago Producers' As· dairying to cheap lands, where proaoclatlon, the oo-operatlve selUng ductlon' costs are lqw, The days 01
agency at the' Chicago Stock Yards, bottling on the farm are perhaps al:
have been somewhat Ii-stonished at the most over, except. .maybe for the high·recent decision of the Secretary of er priced mde, Ultimately this newAgriculture, which suspended the bU81� method should be of help to Kansas
ness of the association for 30 days for' dairymen.
a vlolatlon of the rules of falr trad·
Ing. This should, however, serve as a
warning to men who think they can
"kid" the department. We 'spect that
80 long as Bill Jardine remains in
his present position it would be wise
for all persons, including farmers, to
filley the laws he is required to en
force.
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On 'the Trail, of Agriculture

Why Import Clover Seed?
Just why should the United States

import huge quantities of Red clover
slocd? Twelve million pounds came
from Europe last year. You tell 'emj
we don't know. One of the unexplained
problems of agriculture is our per
fectiy fiendish ability -to get' our farm·
ing methods out of', adjustment-and
if raising too much wheat to sell at
n low price to Europe and buying
Ionck inferior Red clover seed at a
high price isn't just that our choice
rtf words is wrong, Kansas is making
good progress in raising Sweet clover
seed; might it not be a good idea for
the folks in southeastern Kansas to
show a little more interest in Red
clover seed production?

A Revival in Irrigation
This Is going to be the greatest yearin pumping irrigation that farmers in

the Arkansas .Rlver Valley have ever
seen. The interest is evident as far
down as Sedgwick county. Obviouslythis district is �'on its way," after
these many, years of preliminary strug
gles, and the missionary work of folks
llke E. E. Frizell: H:' B. Walker and
George Knapp, to become a great Irrt
gntlon center. Now If vhe people along'the Kaw�and the Republican and some
of the other streams wil-l just wake
up we can call it the beginning -of .a
perfect day. These farmers in the Ar
kansas River Valley haven't any mono
poly or patent on this. system, youknow. A few of the traiL blazers are
actually at work elsewhere; take
EJrnest LaClef of Oloud county, for ex
ample, who is pumping water from
the Republican, River, and turning it
into cash. There was a story abouthis success on page 3 of the Kansas
Farl!!er for January 9.

'Ras With the Blackjacks
One of the thlnga, among many oth

ers, Which we never have been able to
understand is why we have not made
more .progress in' fighting blackjacks.There are tens of thousands of acresin Southeastern Kansas which are
growing this inferior tree that oughtt? be in pasture grass, or used as cul
tll'ated land. It is a problem- which iR
no joke, as farmers in 'Woodson andWilson counties, for -example, whohave, had experience- with it can tes
tify. We suggest that there is a finechance for C. E. Agnew -of Fredonia,the county extension agent 0[' WUHon
county, to make himself more or lessfamous in Kansas agrjeulture by!!Itarting the fight against t.his pest. HellIay deplore, wlfh some concern, thiseffort to make '1m the goat, but anyhow somebody must be elected to thePOSition. Why shouldn't be arrangewith a land owner up near Middletown,perhaps. to devote several acres to ademonstration, to be in -charge of theKansas State Agricultural Oollege, onhow to kill this pest and just what.dsto be done after the barrage is ovel��

,

There probably are plenty 01 folks
-

upthere Who would be'willing, to supply the blackjacks! And it Is likelythat out of it all> would come a planwhich Would be of real service to the
agriculture of lllastern Kan�s.

Tank eims For Milk
t
The movement of mllk for tlie retail

, drade In t�n�o(Jars, whiCh now is evi- -

, ently welt'started, Is going to throw

�imonkey wrench into our whole
ry sySte!ll. Mtlk, is now being,shiPPed from WllIOOnsin to Miami,Fla., which ill" �,800 Dilles' av"a,- and'•

'l'equire$. a run of three da�s. Thefirst ea wali IQlided .I1t '85'degrees and,.. � -�' �1;D�...·�Ut·,at ati,. 9.:fgr�s. 'Evi�
"

�. :t 't;":t .: ,. !"��;\'�'�li�� }''''H"� -����;� �.

11

i�g more ha.ppy each day. And with
happiness comes health and everything
you,want."
Burbank has a keen mind. He has

&pent his life with nature, studying
her and extracting from her her deep
est secrets. And apparently he has
succeeded in getting the answer to the
biggest puzzle of all; the secret of
Ilfe itself.
The answer? Happiness. Happiness

that is gained not by selfish' grasping
F W k A 'I 18 24 and thoughtless clutching of materialorestry ee, prl to -

things, but ,by an overflowing fromForestry Week will be observed over within of the joy in life, an Inner harthe 'United States, April 18 to 24 . .It mony with the world and its laws.is a good idea. Kansas, by the way, is It is a happiness that is within themaking some progress in tree plant- reach of all. It does not requireIng, and it may be ju�t on the verge riches. You do not need to have a fineof a considerable development along house, a big automobile, a costly radiothat line, especially in the western set. a fat bank account. It is a happltwo-thirds of the state. The Hays sta- ness that goes beyond these things,tion has done a good deal to boost that is wlthln reach of the smallestthat along. If you wish further infor- child and the wisest graybeard, accesmation, or desire to buy any of, the sible to rich man and poor man alike.trees it has for sale, at very reason- How is it gained, again? By "holdable prices, you may care to write to ing loving thoughts for every person"L. O. Aicher, superintendent, Fort by being neighborly, in" other wordS',Hays Experiment Station, Hays. by always looking for Hie best instead
of the worst.

, Free Trial of
Pro,ed Swedish'

Abortion Treatment
-

FamofU Forei.,. Formula quiclJy reli."..hadt" in/••t.d h.rd.. Girl•• amlUi;'"
r••alt. inc_. lleU.fled hopeJ.u.

Thousanda of Amerlcall Farmen laY the Proberlt Swi!dlsh Abortion Treatment has saved theirherds from destruction. This remarkable treatment has been used for yean In the bllt dall7country Sweden, and hal cleaned up whole dw.trlcts over there literally rottlnlt with abortloa.Frank Halfman. Crown Point. Ind .. writes: "]'weyears 011'0. I lost every cnlf from my herd of fol17cows. All remedies failed until I used yours. I ha.,.never 100t Q c:allslnl:e." .

C. Co Co (Cow. Calf. ControU Is flUaranteed toabsolutely stop abortion or the treatment coot Ierefunded. Write today for full detail. ezplalnln.our free trial offer.
Simply send yonr name and address, withoutfurther obliitation on your part to Froberlt Remedy Co" 18 Lincoln SL, Valparaiso. Ind.Hope, From Burbank And for the rest-the "holding tov

Ing thoughts," as he puts it; for moun
tain and ocean and hill' a. d river and
forest�is that hard? You know it Is
not. Simply put yourself In harmony
with nature; realize, when you see a
majestic sunset, a misty dawn over
the prairie, a massed bank of clouds
over the woodland, or a white fringe
of surf on yellow sands, that the spirit
ollck of these ,things is the spirit that
Is in you. Know that the beauty and
majesty of nature, in any mood, are
true expressions of the very soul of
the universe.

E¥ER
"On·Rlte"

WINDMILL
r'::Ii1!:"8::..:':mt':

Ban....bole ,... on one 011-
.,.. _ IWF pan aatomatlea117 labrl
_ted. Dirt. 1U0" ad raia-proof. AD
..orlr;l.,. parbp_ IIIId eDdoHd.

Bead For Booldet-It's FREE I
Write tocIq for oar lI'REB bookl_tello lIDaboattbenewStm.. "OIJ-IUte"wtndmru. Sbo..
t:f�r= .!:s!n:���� tower.

STOVER MFG. &I ENGINE co.
--- ".-.-.-.

.O ..�... ....po IlL U.....

It was a fine message that Luther
Burbank gave out on his 77th birthday.
It was tine: because It said much in

a small space, because it compressed
a whole philosophy of life into a few
short words.
Here Is what he said:
"As you hold loving thoughts for

every person and animal and even to
wards the plants, the ocean, the gta·rs,
the rivers and the hills, and', as you
are helpful and' of service to the
world, so you will find yourself grow-

The Universal Shift
An AVERY PLUS Feature

If there is an ,easier, better wa� to
do it, Avery designers, inventors and
'craftsmen try to find it. That theyare
usuallysueccssfulisprovedbytheAvery
Plus Features found in practically
every Av.erY implement. For example:
In the Avery Leverless Cultivator,

our designe_rs and inventors have ere

ateda universal joint in the seat bar.
Due to this feature. both the up-and
down and sideway movemente of the

gangs can be controlled by a simple
easy seat movement. Furthennore.
this makes it possible to shift the en
tire front and, move the gangs side
ways in parallel position. The whole
job is done with the universal shift
an Avery Plus Feature-and a great

. improvement over the gangs with in
dividual pivots. Naturally it makes
'for easier. better, faster and cheaper
cultivating.

Avery Ptlis'Features Save You Time and Monev.c:
./ Any AVery implement cOsta what good qualiey is worth. TheseAvery.Plus Features-created by Avery designers. inventors aDdcraf'tamen....are extra dividends which your money earns when youinvest in the aameAvery. They save both time andmoney. That ia

�
why an Avery Plus Implement is the che8pest implement any maD,

:+:'

aiD OWD. See )'OlU' local dcalCr and write us for any iDformatioa.,
. .. P. AVERY a 8.O.S, lno. (E...........1U5) Loulsvl.... �.

BraDcbca ill .u�pa1 trade centers

L-EVERLESS
C-ULTIVATOR



42 I nches ofRain inCherokee
But the Average Declines Steadily as We Go

Westward in Kansas
BY E. C. CONVERSE

KANSAS rainfall is greatest 1n
Cherokee county, where tae aver
age is nearly 42 inches. It de

creases unLl'ormly westward, and nearthe Colorado line is about 15 inches.
In the eastern quarter of the state
the ralnfu ll Is but little different fromthat of the states to the east, and cropeondttlons are as good as in these
states. As one proceeds westwardthere is more danger of drouth. From
extreme cases Kansas has reeei ved u
false and bad reputation. One needs
only to consult cr� reports to upholdthe glory of the state.
For tunn tely, ahont three-quarters of

our rainfall COIllL'S during the cropgrowing season, April to September,when it does the most good. However,.

since this rainfall usuanv is in the
farm of showers which covel' a rather
smn ll area, oue loelillty lllllY receive
plenty of rntn and u!1other nearby maybe short of moisture.
In 1!),25 the 11 verage over the stu te

was :!5.OS hu-hes, about 11/� inches less
than tile 11 vcrnue for 40 rea rs. 'I'Iie
avern"l;e over the eastern third was
32.G Inches : thn t of the middle third
'WIIS 2�.8, II nd of the western t!Ji I'll ,17.8. 'I'he wei test spot was at Holton,where 4G Inches were recorded. 'I'he
driest. ;:fIH.lt wus n t Leoti, where but
1l.J:lft lneues fell. Tile following table
giver; the uveruue n iul the 1925 mill'
lfaLI for "II In I' Ku nsns towns.

1 !l�5 A ver-aeeAtchison ,........ 4�.93 34.92Dlue Ru pid e ......••...•• .8.69 28.63Council l:il'uve ...••..•... 27.78 31.11Fort S ott ......•......... 3.,.63 40.78TOjJck:L .... ', ...•....•... 2G.82 33.76Hoi',," .........••........ 46,01 33.75M'anhntliln , ....• , , 31.57 31.43Plll.iJurg , .,. . . :H.86 � 41.39Kan.-"" City ., ..•....•.... 37.80 37.37Abllen" .,""'" • • . . . • . .. 30.01 28.09Conco,.,lln ......•......... 22.16 27.47McPhf'l'Hun .........••.... 22.61 31.36Wichita .............••... 23.96 30.61RUHR"II •............. • . .• 25. 7� 23.64Medicine Lodge •.•....... 21.93 24.89Colby 14.49 18.26Dollgo City .......•...... �6.21 20.74Garden City ......••..... 13.81 19.33Norton •..•......•....•... 16.�7 21..52Tribune ...•.....•....•... 14,78 16.64St. F'ru ncl s 16.66 39.64Richfield ,.......... 14.96 17.66
Wefl ther records were begun at the

Kansfls Stute Agrieul'tul'al College in
181)8, find have hecn continued to date,giving the college tae oldest contlnu
ous record in the state, Records were
begun at Leavenworth in 1sar; and
eontlnued nntil 1800, when, unfortu
nately. a urenk of several years oc
curred. "Leavenworth, being farther
east, has a hi'gher average rainfall
than the college.
Often llerc;()nS are hen rd to remark

that the "rutnfull Is more now than
In post years. '1'0 test this let us ex
amine tbe ru lnfn ll avernges every 10
;years.

Yen.r Rainfall City1840-1850 :l0.88 .Lea ven wor'th1850·1860 35.14
1860-1870 ..•... ,..... �7.ij8 Manhattan1870·1880 32.07
1880·18�0 ..• • . . . . • . .. 30.101890·1000 29.18
1900·1910 ...•....•... 35.61
1910·1920 30.01
1920·192:; 31.07
We notlr-o frolll thls juble that thereis some va rin t ion in the 10·yenr aver

ages, but no evidence of increasing. ordecreastug rn ln ra ll.
Our most notic-eable dry years have!been: 1843, when only 15.04 Inches of

rain fell at Lenvenworth j, 18UO, with

10.72 inches nt Manhattan; 1S6-!, with20.25 Inches at Manhattan; 1874, with17.06 inches fit Manhattan; 1875, with17.00 inches at Manhattan; 1901, with22.79 inches at Manhattan: and 1913,'With 28.2'S inches at Manhattan.
In severn I years, as in ]913, verywidespread damage was done due to'

a shortage of rain in June, July. andAugust rather than to a general short
age.
·Our most uotleeable wet years havebeen: 1844, with 48.12 inches at Leav

enworth; 1858, with 59.65 inches at
Leavenworth; 1876, with 45.78 inchesat Manha ttan ; 1002, with 43.28 Inchesat Mauhuttan; 1008, with 43.85 inchesat Manhattan; and U)lO, with 50.5.2inches at Manhattan .

Ku nsas, espeeln lly the western part,is often visited by exceedingly heavydownpours called cloudbursts. T!:leheaviest :?-l·honr record was 10.83inches at Morun, September 7, 1915.Some other heavy records are : OsageCity, n.tio inches; Lebo, 8.203 lnches:EmJlOrifl, 8.1;:; lnches ; Topelm, 8.OSinche .. ; Fort 8\:O'tt, 8 inches. MallYother cities have records albovc Ginches ill 211 hours, At some of our
sta UOIlS cn rel'nl records are .kept ofthe time of durat lon of every rain.'Some of the notable records are 2.97inches In 1 hour 11 t S1. ;roeerp11, June 8,ioeo , 4.91 inches in 1lh hours at
DOlIg-e City, September 16, 1006; 3.28inches In 40 minutes at Concordia,June 17, 1915. '

To find the distribution thruout the
year let us notice the GO-year aver
ages from the J{un8fls State' Agrteultural College.
January 72 .Tuly 4.50F'obruu rr ..•..• 1.25 August •••••••. 3.57Mal'ch 1.47 September 3.30April 2.68 October 2.18May 4.48 November 1.41June •••••••••• 4.45 December •..•••• 90
We see from this tahle that Januaryis our drtest month. May, June and

.Tu'ly run very close, and the leaderwill vary at di·ffel'ent stations. At U1e
1najority of stations June has the
greatest rainfall. Since the rainfall
comes in henvy showers during the
summer, it may appear high on the
records hut stiH considerable damage'by drouth may occur,
Rulnful! is caused by, the cooling of

moist fill'. This cooling usually is
produced by the rising of the air. In
regions Where the prevatltng winds are
forced to rise over mountains, 'the
windward slde has a hea vv rainfall,while the leeward side has but little.
This is Illustrated by our Rocky'Mounta In Region, where the westerlywinds 'produce a plentiful rainfall onthe western slopes, leavlng the eas
tern side almost a desert. On this ac
count, Eastern Colorudo and 'Western
Kansas have a low rainfall. In fact,if It were not fer our low pressureareas this region would be a desert.'I.'here is a steady rtslng' of air in a
low area, and as this cools our slow
drjzzly rains result. In the region of
a low area, especially in spring and
summer, rather small rapid, upwardcurrents of air may form. These often,produce our commO'n thunder storms.

Spring is Here, Tra La
'Spring and "flivvers" are the two

greatest aids to an active marriagelicense market, according to� Probate
Judge L. W. Schreiner of Cherqkeecounty, whose office ill Oolumbus Is
II buSy place these days.
"Young people go riding in 'flivvers,'decide to get marrie'd and wake me

up as late as 1 :30 a. m. to lseue the
lIcense and perform the ceremony."The judge has married t3e same
couple twice, and on the second oc·
casion said, "Come back often; youare my �st customers."
One customer returned to the offiee

the morning after getting a lieenSieand exclaimed: "For Gawd's sake,judge, give me another license. Don'ttell anyone, ,but when I got the licenselast night I gave you the wropg girl'sname." ...

Senator Borah took dinner at theWhite Hou!je recently, but so far has
found�o fault with Mrs. Coolidge'shouseKeeping.

. ,

Kansa« Earme« for April 9, 19:26,
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You can� judge, a. tire
by the outside

You can't tell by looking at a cow how much milk shewm give.
,.

Neither can you tell by looking .at a tire how muclr mileageis built into it.
.

"-

A big, thick tread doesn't always mean mileage; the rubber
mro' not be new, live rubber.

Every ounce of rubber used in the tread and carcass of aKelly-SpringfieldBalloonorFlexibleCord tire is tough, new rubber..

When you buy a Kelly, you are buying not only- the-finestworkmanship but the best possible material and hence the greatest amount of mileage that can be built into a pneumatic tire.
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.

250 West 57th St., New York
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If Live Stock Could
Talk

If livestock could talk, millions wouldtell how quickly they have been rid of �spring colds, blood disorders, worms, l#..bowel and kidney troubles-their whole � .....systems toned up with �
Dr.LeGear's'Stock Powders \..,'

'Q.'1�-.I-The surest way to put your stock in tip-topshape for work or for market after. months ofwinter stalling and feeding is to give them thistime.tested blood purifier, laxative, kidneyregulator and worin expeller. And right nowis· when they need it most.' Try it-without.

risking a penny. Results Guaranteed-orMoney Back. There are 28 other guaranteed •Dr. LeGear remedies-one for every stock orpoultry need. Ask your dea�for
\

Dr. LeGear".Dip IIDd DlslnfeelIlDI-Thls'ia the ·time to get rid of disease germ., lice••mite., etc. Try this effective preparation.
'

Dr.LeGear"IIAntl_ptleBeallogPowdel'Inaurea quick healing of cuta and open eoresOD Iiveetock of .all kinds. A dry dres8lDg...117 applied from sifter-top caD.
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- Dr. ·L. D. LeGear. V. S.
/" Sur,.. ,,·. ROH

Graduate Ontario VetoriDar:r
College, 1892.

84 :rears' VeterlD&r7 practice.
Noted authority OD ailments of

Stock and Poultey.

Dr. LeGe..-1I Fly IIDd I_eel powderIs death to flies and mOllquitoea: al80.to lice andfleas on dogs,l1ata.llve.tock.
Dr. LeGear"1I Gardea l_ecUclde willkeep your garden free from maDJO deetructiveInsect. and pe8ta, 8uch .. buss. b8et1ea. worlD"mite" etc.

F e'e &nil lOe-coin or It4m".-/or Dr. LeGtmr'. Stode Book. "asril'....d Tr....tment 0/Stook' ..nd Poultn/. .. 1!8 _o",.full" ill�. r Addr.,.. Dr. L. D. LeGtmr Medici..e ComJlll"". St., Lou's, Mo.ou.i•

Over 40,008 Dealers Dandle Dr. leGear's Sloek and Poultry Remedies.

. -
.
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Cent an Acre Saves Sorghum by the copper carbonate dust method.
This takes Into consideration the cost
of the chemical dust, labor and the
machinery. When it is realized that
the average saving would be about $2
an acre, and the cost of treatment 'I
cent, the investment is clearly profit
able.
There is no other plant disease

known which may be so. efficiently,
economically and easily controlled as
sorghum smut.
The advantages of the copper car

bonate treatment over any 0 t h er
known treatments are:

1. It is much more rapid.
2. The seed is not injured; in fact,

better stands are obtained than in un-
trea ted seed.

.

3. There is no danger in overtreat-
ing the seed: ---

- 4. Seed can be treated any time of
the year and stored.

5. It is a dry and not a wet method.
. 6. The cost is about 1 cent an acre,
or close to 8 cents a bushel.
It consists merely of mixing from 2

to 4 ounces of copper carbonate dust
(depending on the amount of copper
contatned in the dust) with every
bushel of seed. This must be thoroly
mixed so all the seed becomes covered
with the dust, after which it ma,y be
sacked and stored, since there is' no
danger from injury. One of the 'Stan
dard types of machines must be used
for mixing. Merely shoveling the seed

(Continued on Page 34)
I

Copper Carbonate Dust TreatmentWill Prevent
Losses From Smu t

BY L. R. MELCHERS

EXTRA FANCY

Sor._una Seed
FOR SYRUP PRODUCTION

indiana Amber. Honey Early. Hone.Late. JapaneBeSpanll'ledTop-otherwiaeknown as Texas Seeded Ribbon Can••
HllI'hly pl'QPapted-Germination test IrU8ranteed 95'7.. Can. Sugar content 17 to 200/...
OnIy2�lbB.planteanacre. PrfceaasfolloW8:
2� I.... $1.50 postpaid 10 Iho. ".00 poatpakII Iho. Z.50 poatpald 15 Iho. 1.21 poatpald

, 25 lb•• $7.50 postpaid
Cash or """'Oil oroer wWa order.

American Snup '" Sollfhnm Co.. Succ:euor.
I'ort Scott Sorwhum Co. Fort Scott, Kau...
Mfflrtl.Fa_Fa......,.J01l••• Borg""'" Sv.-uP

"
Thi. Sofll'hum Smut TnaUnll' Ontflt Wa. Made From a Barrel; the Operatlnc Coat'ls

S Centa a Bu.hel

S)lUTS of wheat, sorghum and oats
I every year cause nearly three times

us much loss In Kansas as all Ilve
stock diseases together. The loss from
wheat smut, sorghum smut and oats
smut was nearly!) million dollars in
19:!4 and 1925, while the combined loss
trnm livestock diseases except poultry
{or tbe same period was about 3%
million dollars.

.

W'hen livestock diseases threaten,
II fnrmer 'consults his veterinarian,
'I'he tmportance- of ndopting preven
tlve measures -' In these three crop
utscnses is indica led by the foregoing
CO IIIpn rison. The cost of prevention is
Vi'I',V low in 'Proportion' to the money
which 'mllY be saved.
The sorghum crop is growing in

pnpulnrity because of its adaptnbility
;(lIr\ dependability. ':When the value of
il bushel Of the gratn is compared with
tbn t of corn, there Is Ii ttle. difference
between the' two. Its feeding value
also is becomtng recognized more
every -yellr. How Impontant the sorg
hum crop is to Kansas farm prorlue
tlon is renllzed when the total value,
37 million dollars annually, is eonsid-
1)l'er1. It is esttmated that the average
yield for the stu te is 24 million bushels
(If grn ill lind 5 million tons of cured
[orage. In addltton to this there are
.- million brooms mnrle from the brush
and 274,000 gallons of sirup. The acre-
�f' in the state is close to 2,367,000,'I'he sorghum crop is especially Impor
raut in Centra! and Western Kansas.
Wbile there are mnny varieties of
sorguums, those which are most fam
iliar to Kansas furmers are kaftr,
cane, milo, retsrtta and Sudan grass,
Fortunately the .sorghums are' not raj'
'fected with so many plant diseases as
the corn and when t crops. There is
'Only one disease of outstanding im
portance in Kansas. This is the smut
which destroys the individual kernels.

Loss of' 50 Per Cent
A sorghum' plant,· if the head is

smutted, has its feeding value reduced50 per cent, slnee the nutrients aile in'the grain. Sorghum smut is so well
known to the average grower that it
needs no extensive description. The
smut dust is evident fit threshing time,and it is not unusual to find from 2
or 3' to 7:!l per cent of the heads
smutted. It is no longer safe to plantlilly variety of sorghums save feterita
without treatment. A few years agothe only treatment which was known
W!lS formU1ldehyde. It is a wet processanr] requires considerable' labor atPlnntlng. In the last two years a newmethod has been recommended in Kansas which Is absolutely satisfactory.This is the copper carbonate dusttr£,utment: It is simple, efficient, find
�osts little. 'Seed treatment has been
IncreaSing g'raduully in favor in some

\ Counties in. the state. In- 1925 the largest acreage that has ever 'been knownwas treated before planting. :La'st year
�ed was treated for 25,000 acres in
nney, Ford, Hodgeman, Ness andRUsh counties. The goal set for this .

�pring Is. 67,000 acres. which wm be�nll 30 per cent of the total sorghum!!,creage in the fh'e counties
'

�_ These counties with Barton, Chey�lUIe, Clark, Gray, Greenwood, Rar.�ey. Meade, Pratt, Rawlins, Reno and

Sherman comprise the most important
sorghum areas of the state. The acre
age last season was 554,000. Losses
from smut totalled $1,108,000.
According to careful estimates, it

costs 1 cent an acre for treatl�g seed

JOHN DEERE
(DAIN SYSTEM)

UFTHAND SIDE DELIVERY
BAKE

Make Choice Hay the John Deere,'Way,

Cure It Properly In the Windrow and Save the Leaves
Which Contain 65% 01 the Feeding Value

The John. Deere Way of Air-Curing Hay has led
many a hay growerout of the "no-grade" producing
class with its low prices and established him as a
producer of high-quality hay that sells for $5 to $10
more per ton.

The h&J' II raked U 10011 U cut.
Ourved teeth work 6IraIDat hew.
I'ollace fa turned to center of 1001.,fl.wry windrows, placed on clean
stubble.
ItelDl are turned out and protect the follap parts from the IUD'.

rays. The lea_ are kept actin.drawlnlr water fI'om atelDl-X...
ture'awq.
The wind circulate. UIrougbloole windrows and absorb. moll.

ture.
Good h&J' fa made In H boW'llmuter ravon.hle Clondit1-.
It'.-. real labor__viIII met;1u)1I.

/

The John Deere Way is the quickest, safest and
most economical method. The only tool needed is
the John Deere Left-Hand Side-Delivery Rake with

. Curved Teeth and Inclined Frame. This rake with
its exclusive features handles hay so that the mu.
imwn of feeding value is preserved.

.: I

\

-Then Use This Hay Loader
The John Deere Single-Cylinder Hay Loades

is specially adapted for loading hay from wind'!
rows made by the Jolm Deere Left-Hand, Side;;
Delivery Rake.

This loader is extremely light draft. Easily
operated in uneven ground. Has few parts.Rakes clean. Has adjustable car�er-handy_when starting load in windy weather. Alt,

steel frame. Hot-riveted comer plates. Han
dles hay gently from ground to top of load.
Leayes do not shatter and fall off.

nUl WrIte for delcrlptlve Uterature. Also ten us whatimplements :vou tllan to blQ! and we'D aenll :vou "BoolI:II:eep!.qOIl the 1'_." Addre.. 101m Deere, 1IIoliue. m., uad uk ,_"older DO-311. '
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What the Folks Are Saying
I PAID $·n.25 for the calf I entered

In club wnrk last year, and sold
him for �13!?-lnclllding the prizemouev, At -the Horton Fu lr a nd StockShow he wa: first in his cluss, nml he

later won the grnnrl championship.Doubtless much of Ihe crpdlt 1'01" iuv
filUCCL'l5S I' due to our dull leader unrl
to the county exreuslon uuent.Later we showell our ca lves at St.
.Joseph, where they were sold. The
average seiling prlrc of the calves In·the club was $HI.iii n hundred, I won,
among other awurrls, a pr lze of $28.'10and a trip to Kansas City, given byflearlJ, Roebuck & Compnny. There
were 20 boys in our group, from five
etates, and we hud a mighty fine time.The company paid nil the expenses of
the trip and gave us ench a snit of
elothes.
I am feeding two calves this year.There are 18 members in our club, IlUlIthey own 32 calves. We hegan keepIng records 'March 1. It seems to methat club work Is a mighty fine thing,and that it Is doing milch to make

boys more conteuted with furm life.
oJ\Iuscotah, Kan. Hugh Law,

'Rah For the Lone Scouts
The Lone SCOllts Is an organizationfor boys who II\'e 011 the farms or in

email towns where It is not practicable to organize a troop of Boy Scouts.The Lone 18COllt9 organization wasfounded by the man who made the
:Boy Scouts possible by hls flnllncialald. Now the Lone Scouts are merged'WIth tbe Boy Scouts, and it is recognized as an orgnnlza tlou which has
a real place in farm commuuttles,
The Lone S('Outs are selr-govemed :

• council chief is elected every yearjn every Lone Scout Council. These
do not have full power, of course, as
the Boy Scout offldlils have some
thing to say In the mnnagement.There are runny medals and uttes
to be won-s-bnt tllPY have to be earned-in woodcraft and flrst-ald. IIUt! ot.her'Useful and con: orvntlvo thing;: are
taught. The scouts lllllY write for
magazlnelJ, newspapers, or to any of
the amateur papers run by scouts, or
to the Lone SPOilt section of Boy!>'Ufe.
Local tribes lJIllY be formed whore

there are enough members, and theythus can have all the advantages of
the Boy Scout troop ami he learningBelf-governmcnt, too. One of the best
features is t.he correspondeuce with
scouts all over the world. No one
not a scout call tell how Interesting,educational and helpful this is.
There are community wlgwums In

the larger cities and state orgnnlzattons of all kinds. There are unlim
ited posstbltlrles in the Lone Scout
field. John R. Brann.
Mound City, Kiln.

Getting the Top Dollar
I have found that my best market

for poultry aud eggs Is with the htghelass restaurants and hotels. Theywill pay welt for large eggs uniform
In color. My hens produce brown eggs,and of course there are various shades
of brown, However, It is easy to get
a doserr eggs nnlform In color, and
the shade of brown doesn't seems to
matter, just so they are alike, Hotels
ase the eggs largely to serve sott
boiled, and of course they want them
'llDiform.
The culls and the odd-sl1aped eggsare either used at home or traded for

crocerles. This market apparentlydoesn't care, just so they are egg&-atleast it makes no difference in the
price o.t the various grades. The eggs
are marketed clean and fresh.

Liquor is an Outlaw
BY HENRY FORD

Every little whUe there Is a flurryabout prohibition. It.would seem to bethe livest and most important question.of the day, if one were to judge by the
quantity of printer's Ink given to it. Itwould seem also to be the chief topicof conversation In church, legislature,theater and university, to read the
news items of the daily papers.' KingTutankhamen was almos� as alive for
a short time recently, and by the same
means.

, �
__

When one travels among the people-not the downtown class, not the clubclass, not the local politicians, nor anyclass that judges the American peopleby a minority of degraded Individuals
-(lne gets quite a diff'l_rent view of the
question. There probably are 100 rirll-110n persons in the United States who
go from day to day without the slight·'est consciousness of prohibition as adebatable problem; certainly it is notthe all-absorbing topic of their conver·.-

We also sell a good deal of dressed
poultry to the hotel trade. If a crookedbreast bone or any other deformityn ppen rs-e-nnd hroken wings somethnes
leave ma rks that you have forgottenor ovcrtookert=-etther use the bird nthome or sell it to a market which
doesn't en rc enough for appenrnneesto PIlY for it. Sell only your plumpand well ...haped blrdB to the marketthat is worth while. Don't let onecrooked breast bone spoil your highclass market; yoU may not find an
other such market easily.
Broilers should be grown quickly,and they should' be plump and tender.Any chicken, if it lives, will get bigenough to fry in time, but you musthave choice birds if you wish to sellto 'a quality mnrket. A Governmentbulletin is ISlJIled-it mny be obtainedfree from the Unlted- States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.-which tells how to kill and dress

poultry. It is very helpful.
I also have developed a good mar·ket for bntehlng eggs. I pen my bestbirds and sell my poorest in tfle fall.And I keep a flock of range birds andsell them at a price which fits thequality. I feed to produce hatchable

eggs and guarantee fert1l1ty, and evenreasonable hatchability, altho this Ii!atfecte<l by 80 many things that onecannot guarantee eggs which will hatchunder all circumstances. In any easedon't make any guarantee you are not
willing to back.
There is and always wlll be a goodmarket for poultry. But I· bellevethat every tough or poorly fed ordressed bird Is an injury to the busl

ness, This also Is true with eggswhich are stale or which have been
overheated. Give the high class tradereal service, Send your culls to a cull
market, and even here market onlysuch pou'ltry and eggs as you 'Would
serve on yom' own table.
}'Iagler, ooto, Mrs. Fred V. Belser.

I Like Sweet Clover
I raise the Yellow 'Blossom Sweetclover. I like It better than the WhiteBlossom because it does not grow 80

big. I ha ve used it for both hay and
pasture.
One spring I had 16 cattle on 8

acres, but they were not able to keepIt dow.n. The field I have in Sweetclover has grown this crop for six
years, seeding Itself every second year.During the spring of the flood here,water stood on the field waist deep,We thought it would be ruIned, but it
was not, and the following spring the
Sweet clover came up thick.
'Sweet ClQver is a great soil build

er. Two years ago we planted wheat
on land which had grown Sweet clover,and pastured thiIJ wheat until May 18.
I took the stock off then, and whenthe wheat was threshed It made 30bushels an acre,
Wichita, Kan. ,Paul Glaser.

2 Million Dollars Lost
Sorghum smut losses In Kansas havebeen running close to 2 million dollars

every season for the last few years.The feeding value of a smutted eorghum plant Is only 50 per -eent of thatof a plant where the grain Is Intact.This loss can be entirely prevented byseed treatment. L. E. Melcher..
''Manhattan, Kan.
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RECOGNIZES IN THIS AWARD FOR DISTINGIJISHED SERVICETHE LOYALTY ENERGY AND EfFlOE."ICY IN THE PERfORMANa__) Of mE WAR WORK BY WHIOI

�ht�Ultfinm�.(��AIDED MATERIAllY IN OBTAINING VlOORY FOR mE ARMSOf THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA IN mE WAR WITHTHE IMrERIAL GERMAN GcM.RNr-IENT AND THE IMPERIAL.

AND RoYAL AUSTl�o-HUNGARIAN GovERNMENT

_f7-'. ��

Telephone Prep aredness
NINE years ago, when this na
tion was preparing for war, itfound the Bell Telephone Sys
tem ready for aervice at home
and abroad. The war found· the
Bell System prepared. From its
tedullcal forces 80 needful to
meet our war-time activities in
thiscountry, fourteenbattalions
were organized to CIU!Y to the
front the hiRhest developmentsof the teleplione art. No other
nation had so complete a system of communication to aid
in mobilizing its resources. No
other nation was able to putinto the field a military com
munication' system of equal�ectiveness. .'

Fifty :rears ago Alexander
Graham Ben, the inventor of
the telephone, gave to the
world a new art., He had the

visionofanation-widetelephonesystem by which people near athand and far apart could talk
.

to one another as if race to face.
He foresaw a usefulness for·
the telephone which could not
be achieved without innumer
able developments, inventions
and im�rovements, to him un
known. But not even he foresaw
the marvelQ9s application of
telephony which pve to �American armies that fighting

. efficiency which is possible onlywhen there is instant exchangeof complete information.
.

Since the c�m'pletion of its
service in tim!= of war, the Bell
System has devoted itself to
the extension of the telephoneart as one of the great �ciesfor the development of the
pursuits of peace.

AMEJUCAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGR.APH COMPANY-'
AND ASSOCIATEP COMPANIES

BELL .tj'\ SYSTEM�
IM-I"'- SEMI-CEN'l'DNIAL--VEAR

.

THE BELL SYSTEM LOOItS Foa."Aloll TO CONTINUED PROGRESS IN TELEPHoNE COMMUNICATION

ZlIIII,;-'.""

EIn.!JlollY·. Fence
Banner�Posts
With every roll of Anthony Fence
)pour dealer will,give you ourwrit
ten guarantee that it wiD outlaat
or equal in service-any other fence
now made, of equal aize wirea and
u8ec:l under the same conditions.Send tor t.... ...•••t "Bow P.IIO.. ilion... Palrlll Bamlll.....

...... Steel Po8tIIRailroad rad d -th••tronpd known form rJI__.

.traction. •• .ut-wlqed anchor plate, .._te _ml,.lato the IIJ'CIUDd.
,

Se. Our Deal_In Your .V1�q0Ii.,s.ta 06a: CIsk4,o,N_ Yorio BoltoN. ClnelGfI4. WorUller. PIIIlG44I,II"_Piu.6w,1I. Buffalo, Dm-oil.CirJeifllllJli. BGUimor••Wu,u,&rr••SI.LoMiI,KG"'"CII,.SI.PllfIl, OItlGIiorsG C�,.BinIIIII,lu"•• J4_'"i1-'-Dall4u.D"".,.SIIlILGMC�
A.merican Steel & W ire Company
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sattOD. Liquor mal be seDsed In the
theater, the legislature, the newspaper
-it Is not senaed at all In the mllllons
of homes which comprise Our Country.
Thls "false atmosphere of importance

is created by men who live In a limited
environment, who know "the crowd"
but not "the people.'" Newspapers are

especially lllustrative of this fact.
Thel are made downtown, but they are
read .ut In· the residential sections and
In the suburbs; and the difference be
tween downtown.. where "the crowd" Is
and the residence parts where "the
people" are Is so great tbat, If editors
should realize It, the liquor odor would
be as carefulll banfshed from the
printed paga

'

as from the individual
breath. .

The gap between the people and their
leaders ts great .In every field, and
growing greater, but nowhere ls It
more discernible than In this malter
of liquor. Leaders are still for It and
the people are now, as they ever have
been, again!t It. When the gap becomes
wide enough, the people will put forth
Dew leaders who have eyes to see the
higher· trends of the new time.
One has the privilege of withdraw

ing from the individual whose eonver
sutton, allusions, jokes, argument, and
interest center around liquor. We
don't have to listen to him. He lacks
lin audience except among those of his
kind. But the newspaper and theater
seem to feel that they have a special
mission to make the people listen in
public to the kind of thing they reject
in private. The people will not submit
to this imposition once they under
stand how the wires are pulled. -

Iu common decency the liquor gen
eration should be allowed to die in si
lence. Its agonies should not be one

• {If the 'dally topics of American jour
nnllsm, Prohlbttlon was not intended
to save those who' had willfully and
gilldly sold themselves to alcohol; it
was intended to save the country and
generatlons yet to come. There are a
million boys growtng up in the United
States who have never seen a saloon
and who will never know the handicap
(If liquor either'"ln themselves or their
relatives. And this excellent condition
will go 'on spreading itself over the
country when the "wei" press and the
)lUid propagandists of booze are for
gotten dust.
There are, of course, aspects of the

question which ·will come up for dis
eusslon in the future, but they will
��merge from a "dry" country and not,
as at present, from a "wet" propa
ganda. There will occur no concessions
whatever as the result of a struggle
between "wet" and '.'dry." When there
Itliloll have ceased to be such a thing
as "wet" in the liquor sense in this

Kamas...F'ilrm_et: lor April 3, 1926

country, then the things that remain to
be done shall be done. There should be
no mistake about that. The abolition
of the commercialized Ilquor trade in
this country ls as final as the aboli
tion of slavery. These are the two
great reforms to which moral America
committed itself from the beglmiing of
Its history.
One fact cannot be evaded In this

question: for the first time the llquor
evil is where it can be controlled. This
was not true when It was legalized.
The entire history of the legallzed
"traffic," as it was once called, is a

story of attempts at and failures of
control. Protected by a Government
license; in partnership, as It were,
with the Government of the United
States; the ally of every harmful po
lltlcal movement In the country, the
llquor traffic was entirely out of con
trol. It could not be made to obey even
the common regulations, such as for
bidding children to frequent bars.
But under prohibition everyone

knows just where the liquor business
stands-it is an outlaw. It has no
more rights than bllrglary, incendiar
ism or any other crime. There was a
time when the people of any neighbor
hood had to put up with it. No one
has to do that now. Any neighbor
hood, any city, can be cleansed of this
blot. ..../

11 Billions in Interest
• The United States has paid out 111.
bll1ion dollars on the national debt.
Interest- charges on the pubUc debt,
which reached a maximum of $1,055,-
088,000 in 1923, will be approximately
730 million dollars this year. These
charges.iaveraged about 5 million dol
lars annually from 1771 to the Civil
War, when they jumped to a maximum
of 133 milllon dollars.
In the campnlgn to reduce Govern

ment costs the Treasury Department
hopes to cut the\pnbllc debt 5 billion
dollars by 1930. This wi1l reduce in
terest charges by 200 miillon dollars
a year. It also is expected that re
funding operations, which wi1l result
in borrowing money at lower rates,
w111 lower Interest charges materially
in_the next few years.

"Two problems our pIoneer women
didn't hove," says the Detroit Free
Press, ·"were clgaret stains on their
fingers and" chapped knees," Two prob
lems the modern women haven't are
snuff stains on their teeth and whale
bone corsets.

The monarch of Hec1joz hils re
signed, but the monarch of foot-jazz
still reigns supreme.

"'+0\"",_

.......

l
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What brings
the high bid?

Extra value, of course
THERE is a big difference in1 horses,
At any sale, a good horse will

bring more mon�y than a scrub.
Why?
Greater value is there. The

Percheron will outpull the
scrub, Its colts will be worth
more. And many other reasons.
Gasolines are the same. Some

have greater value than others,
Skelly Gasoline costs dealers

$25 to $50 more per tank car,but you paynothing extra for

this greater value. The dealer
who sells you Skelly Gasoline
accepts a shorter profit to serve
you better.

Skelly Gasoline costs dealers
$25 to $50 more per tank car
than other-gasolines-proof of
greater value. But because the
dealer who sells you Skelly Gas
oline accepts a shorter margin,
you receive greater value.
The Skelly· Triple Trial,

printed below, will prove this
extra value to you.

.
The Skelly Triple Trial

i-Fm uti the tank the first ti�e with Skelly Gasoline. Quickly
you wi notice a difference, but do not ju4ge fully yet. Remember you have dilution of Skelly with the gasoline y.ou were using.

�When the tank is low, fill up again. Still there is some�diiution.
'?-Fill up for the third consecutive time. You now. hav� prac-J tically no dilution.

.

SkeUy Gasoline is there with all its mighty power, allits flying speed.aU its instant response. Now compare!



Why'Not Use Waterways?
Kansas Farmer for Apr.il S, 1926

Freight Rates on Wheat Can be Reduced asMuch as 11 Cents a Bushel
BY HERBERT HOOVER

THE pioneer settlement of the MidWest was due peculiarly to itsnatural waterways. Then camethe railways, more efficient than theshallow barges and packet boats whichplied the unimproved rlvers-s-and therivers died out of Importance In oureconomic Ufe. But once more scienceand engineering have brought abouta revolution in river improvement, Incanal building and in ship and bargeconstruction which make It possibleto give back again to the waterwaysthe cheaper transportation for manykinds of goods. 'l'hen came the warwith Its shifts in grent economic current.s adversely affecting the Middle'Vest, which todny run I;e it doubly urgent thnt we take ndvn ntnge agnln ofthese great natural water courses.'l'he uecessnrttv ln rge advnuce Inour rnl lroad rutes as a result ot realtenmcnt of values from the warserves to put a row of tollgates around"the Middle West, which roucther withthe completion of the Pnnamn Cnnntand with ocean rnres mn tntulned atthe low pre-wnr basis all r-ornulne todistort the economic setting of thiswhole section,
It hns placed i\[jd·West ngrlcultureanrl Mid,WPHt lndustrv in n new rclatioushlp to llif'fl'rellt pn rts of our country and to the world 11111 rket.s as awhole. It is not ns if nil t rnrle routeshad remained the su me I1UlI all truns

porta tlon ill the wurld hall been advanced In rates nn cuun l nmnunr. The6hi1't In cur rents n nd the unevennessof advances works to the great dlsad
vantage of the Middle West.
Higher railroad rates have affectedagriculture even more deeply thnn Industry. Our compotlrtve ugrtcutturelies to a lnrge degree In Argentlnn,Austrnlln ami Indin, They lire .Ill

nearer to senbou rd, a nd ocean ratesremain the same as nre-wa 1'. while 0111'rail rates on wheat. for instance, haveIncreased ubout (j If:: to 12 cents abushel. Therefore foreign farmersreach Europenn markets at a less costIn proportion to pre-wn l' than can ourMid-West American fnrmers.

to Ohlengo, If we examine our possibilities in this vision, we find thnt therivers of the Mississippi drainage be·tween the Alleghenies and the GreatPlains are disposed topographically insuch a fashion that by deepen,iug themwe could project: a 9,OOO-mlle eonsolldated- system thru which 20 statescould find cheaper transportation fortheir Import and export raw materialsand much advantage in interior distribution. That system would comprise an east-west trunk line fromPittsburgh thru St. Louis to KansasCity, a distance of 1,600 miles, alongthe Ohio, Mississippi. and Missouri,and it would also comprise a northsouth trunk waterway from Chicagoto New Orleans. uskYourlumb8111l11D \l ShowYou'1he IP-no-BeLL p'ost Everlastl�tf
Deft It-note howsolidit is

�E'S service in everv lnchof this post! MadeofYeUow ,Pine and creosoted full length by the cylinder-pressureprocess, The Long.Bell POlt EverJasting defies decay-ie "1taIui8 up"under weather and wear for a lifetime. Saves you the job of fencing
-

every few years. Gives dependable protection to Uvestock and crops.Have your Lumberman show you The Long-Bell Post Everlasting.Examine it thoroughly and you will knowwhy it costs leIS per year of service. If heis not supplied, write us for full information.
TM 19nG-Beu. ]Jnpber CmDHDY806 R. A. LoD. Bid.. Kuuu City, Moo
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Both these main lines should someday be deepened to !) feet. Most of thisdistance (except parts of the St. LoutsKansas Ci ty section) can be given thisdepth within five yenrs. The lateralrivers would be of less depth, mostlyG feet. By systemntlc improvement ofthese lateral rivers we can brfng intothe system ali the great area comprising St. Paul and l\Iinnenpolls, Omahnand South Dakota points, Ohuttnnoognaud Nushvdlle, and Little Rock, andby completion of the coastal canal,we could bring in Galveston and Houston; and so on, with the other posstblcrivers. In this way we could createone consotldated system of transportil tlon with about 3,000 miles of whatwe might cull the main line, and some0,000 miles of laterals, gh'lng an outlet to the world thru the Gulf. Wehave been engaged tor many years atwork on parts of this system, graduully improving and deeperiing it, topermit the use of modern craft. But,unfortunately, we have conceived itas a series of local improvements, andtoday it lies in many disconnected
segrnen ts.
'I'he Great Lnkes system is an equally important part of this whole problem, for it presents the possibility fora cheapened trnnsportutlon for Importand export of grain and raw materialsand other goods to Europe and theI believe most men who have ex- North Atlantic for 12 or 15 states inamined the question agree that if we the heart of the Mid·West. The lakeswere able to run ocean shipping Into today are the greatest inland transthe lakes and if we had the Mlsstss- portn tlon system in the world. But atIppl waterways fully modernized we the present time the outward trafficcould show sa vlngs of from 6 to 11 to the sea has to pass thru doublecents a bushel on wheat In transport handling'S and less economlcnlly opertrom different parts of the Mid-West, ated craft made necessary by moveor about the amount of rail rate in- meut thru the 12-foot Erie Canal orcreases. the 14·foot St. Lawrence Oannl. 'VeEconomic students agree that the' know from an engineering point ofcost of trnnsportatlon is a deduction view that it is entirely feasible tofrom the farmer's return at the world's make every lake port an ocean port.markets. More than that, the price he Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth, Detroit,realizes from his surplus in foreign Cleveland, 'Buffalo and all other hintand seaboard markets influences the erland of states would at once comeprice of his whole product, so the ef- miles nearer to the seaboard. A 25-feet of increased transportation rates foot waterway will admit seven out ofto. these markets is far gre�ter than eight of' all ocean-going vessels thatthe bare amount exported out of the come to our barbors. This system forMid-'Vest. It is an enormous sum oeonn-golng ships would comprise oyerwhen applied to our crops, and is one 3,000 miles of routes and give theof the contributing causrs of the farm- Mld-West its needful outlet to the At-er's post war difficulties. Iantlc.

in any axamlnatton of our country 40 Million More Folksfor remedies we nnturally turn to thedevelopment of the magnificent natu- Thus we have two great systems ofral waterways by deepening them to inland transportation with a combinedpermit modern barges on the rivers length of nearly 12,000 miles. Now,and ocean shipping to the lakes. Some the present physical situation of, thesemonths ago, in Kansas City, I put tor- 'partially developed waterway systemsward the idea tha't we must visualize is much the same in many 'aspects.our inland waterways as a grent con- Tlie Great Lakes system lacks deepennected transportation system, rather .lng of the connecting link, to the sea,than as disconnected lakf.>, canal, and so that ocean-going vessels cannatriver projects. These broken segments penetrate into the lakes. The MlssissIn improvement of our waterways are, ippi system is two· thirds physicallyI 'believe, the reason for their failure dee-ooned, but in disconnected sections,In the results that had been hoped for so that modern barges cannot operatethem, and at the same time proof that systematically over it. As transportaif we would complete and organize our tion systems {hey might be comparedinterior drainage into a modern con- with the great raHway systJeJIl whichsolldated transportation � system we has occasional stretches of narrow-,shall go a long wny towllrd solving gauge tracks. In such a case the yolthls whole economic problem. 'ume of goods that could be handledOur waterways naturally comprise would diminish to, the capacity of thetwo great in�and systems-the Miss-, weakest link, and the cost of _transissiptli system-of modern barge lines port-ation would be" enormously, en-
, and the Great Lakes system of ocelln hanced. '

,

,

.eamers; both l'eachlng to the sea and The 'question at 'once ariseS whether, .....
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'E-B Newton-. J,llht�BunDlalLonl-Llle Wagon.,ForUghtrunningandlong,continuow "ght runoing wagon which will standlervice E.B Newton Wagons Btand, up for years under hard service.supeeme, A better wagon is notmade. The wheels track accurat4!!lyon plumbLetters from owners tell pf E-B New- IIpokes; rims are centered on the hubs;ton Wagone bought 25 and 30 years the load is evenly carried on all theago that are still in service. spokes.Wheels, gears, axles, skeins andEvery E-B Newtqn Wagoft is quaUty box are all bullt UlWluaU_Y'Strong, forbullt cFoughout. Yougetezperienced llteady work. This is whyE-B Newtonexpert workmanship and the best W'agone always "talk under the load"materials-selected oBk and hickory and have such a widespread reputaheavily ironeyo.d braced,with every tion for quality. Be sure your nextknown improvement. The result is a wagon is an E-B Newton.MAn, THE COUPON POR FREE BOOKLET WHICHTELLS WHY EoB NEWTON WAGONS ARE BETI1!R

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM,FARM MACHINERY
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EMERSON.BRANTINGHAM, Rockford. 111., Dept.. It,

Send free booklet describlnlJ BoB Newton Walloo ••
Name
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Big Frames
You just can'tgrow big, profitable hogs (,,.

.

without big frames any more than youcould build a skyscraper on a weak . ���

fr�me. And you can't build big frames
WIthout the materials. That's why so
many successful hog raisers' around
here are supplementing their com with
Purina Pig Chow. Pig Chow has the
minerals in it that- make big, strongframes and fast-growing hogs.

.

On a ration of Pig Chow, com and pasture,·Burger and Coleman at Pilot Grove, Mo.,�ed 3252 lb•. on 101 hog. in 23 day..The eost per cwt. of gain was $5.30.
Ora Barnett at Queen City, Mo., gained9101 lb•. on 58 ho�.at a coat of $6.32 pel'cwt. His rationwas I1gChow, com and oat..
Thousands of records like these prove
that Pig Chow is fed by hog raisers
because itproducespork at the low
est cost perpound. Order Pig Chow
from your dealer today.

J(ansas F'arpl.er for April.3, 1926

tbe completion of these systems will
give the relief that we seek.
The proof that it will give this re

lief Iles in the fact that the mod-ern
ized section from St. Louis to New Or
leans is today transporting grain and
other goods profitably at rates eqUilI
to pre-war railway rates, It would
work even more economically if it
were part of a great system with its
larger business and more mobile equip
ment than as a single segment. We
know also the economies that we can
obtain by thru traffic from the lakes
in ocean steamers.
.

There are other reasons;why these
ystems �ould be completed beyond
even those I have mentioned. A quar
tel' of a century hence we shall have
40 million more people. Our railways
and their terminals would need to be
enormously expanded to care for these
future Americans, and we can secure
much of these \ added iaci 11 ties by
witter' at much less capital outlny and
a decreased cost of hundling many
kinds of goods. Nor will all thls.water
way improvement injure our railways,
which we must safeguard as the prt
.mary circulating system of our coun
try. That they need have no fear is
demonstrated by the fact that we have
iu 20 years added 17 million automo
biles carrying as many passenger miles
us all the railways.
Yet the railways have grown also

In the meantime. MO.l'cover, in the
waterway case, if we can decrease the
cost of distributing goods we can in
crease the consumption of goods and
thus increase the total traffic. There
also are other important reasons for
completing the wa terways. It will as
sure the b�tter distribution of popu
lation, and will be of vast importance
by bringing industry into the agricultural area, with its scores of Interact
ing benefits to both. Industry and
ugrlcujture each benefit from nearer
markets and greater diversification of
employment,

--------

Schoolma'am is Important
BY DR. CHA:ii'i:'ES H. LERRIGO

Do your children have a brightteacher? '

.ElI'ery school teacher who is bright
enough to study her pupils as Indlvld
uals finds things in whieh she must
appeal to .the parents for help. An
examtnatlon of the "backward" pu{lils ·brings out varlous reasons whythey are backward. One child cannot
l_!Ce the blackb�rd because o� poor vis,
ron needing correction -by the appllcation of proper lenses. Another chUd
cannot heal' weU and must be given,It front seat. .

A child may be doing poor work be
cause of ·being poorly nourished. This
may not mean that there is not surncIent food supplied, but simply that the
POor youngster has so many bad teeththat she cannot eat it.
'One child is so nervous that she can

:scarcely sit still thru a lesson. She
�,(lDnot concentrate on anything. Our
lng her nervousness Is more importantthan sending·her to schooL
"Many a sensitive child, improperlyiIlandled at the beginning, has become
tiO fearful of making a mistake thathis very apprehension and terror makehim Inaccurate. Such a child needsthe assurance that there are no penalties for making mlstakes ; that whatJs required 1& the best he can do.As a l-ule teachers form a Wgh typeof helpers to our children-perhapsthe highest. Yet I have just had myattention drawn to some bad practices.1. Refu91ng to allow a child to !be
excused to go to the toilet .

• ,
'2. AllOwing' the child to go, butkeeping him in" after school as a

penalty. .

3. Keeping a young child from playlilt recess as a punishment.
. ! am not unaware of the fact thatChildren may interrupt the ·routlne oftlChoollwork sadly by inopportune demands to be excused, .

but a cleverteacher will be ruble to take care' of
!�ese matters without imposing restrtc-ions that may seriously impair achUd's health. When the urgent demaud of bowels or bladder comes on
a. child t'here should be no_school pro·hl'bitlon to in.terfere with giving the' ·1
lIIeeded attention. •

The health of the growing child determines largely the health and bodilyvlgor of t'he grown man' or woman.

First Get an X-Ray
.�\ave a bu�nlnc-;;;;';eos ..� my lett tootC�IIle, I think, 11.8 the result ot anI

Injury several yeara aco. I believe thetrouble Is In the nerve. What can I do 7
T. B.

The first step should be to have an
X"Ray picture taken to Bee if there Is
a splinter of bone, the result of the
oid Injury, making this pressure: or
if there is any diSl>lacement of the
joint. This may reveal something that
will 'help clear up the trou!ble. if
nothing shows you may get much re
lief from electricai treatments. \

Not.Contagious Now
A relative has bone tuberculoala. Could

one take ordinary tuberculosis from that?
D. R.

Tuberculosis of the bone is not so
contagious as that of the luugs be
cause it is not spread around every.
where by sputum us the other 1.-. In
other ways it is fully as virulent. One
'Who did not take proper care might
contract In'berclllo;;is that would de
velop into "ordinary tuberculosis," I:Yy
which no doubt yon mean tuberculosis
of the lungs.

See a Specialist
Is there any operation that will restore

the slgbt of a child who hud Inflamed eyesright arter being born and then went blind?Thl. baby' could see very well for the first
day or two after\ birth. Mother.
I cannot encourage you to expect

anything in a case of this kind. But
at the very least the child shouW be
examined by an eye specialist to see
if there is any vestige of sight that
can ·be improved. Many children are
bornwith good vision but the eyes be
come infected during passage thru

the birth canal, with resulting blind
ness, If such children are cared for
properly at bfrth this may be avoided.
Every mother knows that doctors put
antiseptic drops into the eyes of every
new horn JlU·Uc. They do it for the
very purpose of a voldlng such cases
of blindness.

Pl'obaMy Will Recover
If n. slight In,lury to the white part of a

child's eye heals q ulek l y would nny troublebe UI{cly to come 01' It tat er on? A.
The white of the eye, known as the

sclerotic coat. is the least sensitive
of the ese tissues. Ordinary injuries
heal Quite well, n nd no bad after ef
fects need be feared. In a severe in
jury the resulting scar might cause
trouble.

Dry Crusts Will Help
j s there anything that ca n be put on achild's gums to en se the pain f.rom cullingt e oj h? "'111 e b e w ln g-jrum do hurm if swal-lowed? F. 1II.
A child cutting his first teeth mavbe given zwelbaek and dry crusts to

chew on. This seems to serve some
good purpose. The danger of applyiug drugs counterbalances any goq,dthey llIay do. Large quantltles of
chewlng-gum would interfere seriouslywith digestion, but the digestive tract
can take care of an occasional "cud"
swallowed by accident. Of course youdo not contemplate letting a baby chew
it!

The test of true religion is to love
your neighbor if he's the coal man.

PURINA MILLS, 829 Gntiot St., St. Louis, Mo.S.vu Bu.;yMill" w.:.ted IiJr Service
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Better Health is This
Club's Motto

By Eulalie 'Veber

A
OUNCE of prevention is worth pounds ofcure," is the motto of n very unusual club ofMn rshnl! county. This orgunlzntlon, theMurietta Physical Culture �ociety, has thehonor of being the first of its kind in the state, asits purpose is the study and promotion of betterhealtb.

"If only I can relleve one person from suffering,if only 1 cnn recommend to one person the essentlnls of prevention, if only I ca u inject the serumof correct llvlug hubits into one humuu, then myefforts shall not huve been in vu in," plead :III's. J.A. Howell of )lnriettu bet'ore n group of womenmore than u year 111,;0. It wus her plea for retaining heult h that influenced sl x persons to joinwith licr and attempt n cluss. Of course, we oreall prone to he wa I'�' of souiethlng III'W, but nnything worth whlle is ecrtuiu to gruw. Consequentlythe sruatl nucleus developed into n ruu-sized, IK'PPYorgaulzn rion.
"Durling I nIU gruwlng old" i" nut n. slogun nppltenble 10 this club, us its members nre learninghow to rcrntu youth aud henlth which wulk hnudin 'I IIIml , 'rile nu-mbc rs undcrsrnnd 1 hI' Il('cc"sity ofdoctors, but they u 1"0 u pprccln tf' t hu t knowledgewill \\,1I1'U them of the need of medical advice andthnt (,OI'I'('ct Ii vitu; hublt« wi l l l]l'l'rl'u"e tho warnIngs. With the runny Insuruuce cornpanies requlr-

Ing annual healtb ex
aminations, radio sta
tions brourlcnstlng morn
Ing exercises a11(1 health
talks, doctors advlslugand snuctloutng diet and
exercise, they feel that
their club work Is keepIng them in step with
health progress.
'I'he club scores the individual members semiannually. Each scoring compared with previousrecords shows an Improvement toward normality.This is not an organization of over-weight womentrying to reduce, altho there are a few memberswho arc strlvtug to regain normal weight. Diet,not interpreted in terms ()f starvation but common seuse eating of certain combinations und correct propcrtlons and the need of vegetables, bulkyfoods, whole wheat bread, milk and fresh fruitsare stressed.
The need of play, recreation, diverting the mind,from trouble!' Is urged by all educators. This needis filled by physical exercises. The questlou arises,what need of exercise has the farm woman whodoes her own housework, raises several huudredehlekens, cultivates vegetables and flower gardensanti helps with the chorea? It Is because of the

A Jolly Group I. the Marietta Physical Culture Society
hard work that she needs play. Even with all themovements required in jiousework, there are countless muscles in the body that become rusty and set.Grandmothers and' school girls enjoy together theexercises of this club. The oldest member, in theearly: seventies, dons with the younger membersthe regulation "gym" suits and to the counts of 1,2, 3, 4 regains vltulity and pep.As most homes do not provide space for play,this club rent!'! the Marietta Hall for tts-meettngs.This also saves the housewife the trouble, worryand flurry of preparations that precede the entertaining of a club. The menu for all meetlngsis smiles,' friendliness, congeniality, health andhappiness. If you feel that you are growing old betore your time, boost for a physical culture clubIn your community. It will give you a new leaseon life. \,

Coyer for Baby's Bed

WilE=" lmhy Is old !'l1ong'h to notice his surruurrdl ngs, he will I1I11U"C hl ruself for munyminutes uf'n-r nwn kcnlug trom 11 111l1' if his littleerlu nus II cover I hnt wus made jn;.;t to please him."e arc l,rlull 1-0 hn ve this u rt ructlve cover-ing tooffel' tu KUI1�ns FUI'IIll'r readers for we think it isas prl't1,\1 us call he.
The design i" sruuipcd 011 a "cry good I}uulity ofunbleached musl!n, Bud pink sateen is suggested

for the facing to extend about on inch onto theright side. Hlue predomlnutes In the embroidery,but the flowers are in pastel colors. The cover,stulllped for embroidery with ><ufficient floss forcompleting and an instruction sheet lIlake liP our _package No. X65 which sells for $1.. This doesnot include the fnelng, Orclel' from - the Fancywork Department, Kansas Farmcr, Topeka, Kan.

A Few Thoughts on Millinery
By HeleQ Lake

CONSCIENCE ,tells me hints for hat shoppingscarcely come under the head of the beautydepartment. Since Conscience is truly an excellent guide, I'll drop pret�nse and boldly trespassjust long enough to drop a ,few hints for helping toplace a better frame around the beauty we've beenguarding carefully these many l]1onths.Yon, no -duubt, have found the general shape'W}Jjch seems to suit the size and shape of your face.Or, if you aren't quite 'satisfied, simply try shapesa;tudying the effect of the crown and brim fro�every angle. Be sure the lines are the most flattering to your nose and chin. Another point to watchis the sweep of the brows and the effect of thehat on the eyes. If a turban is chosen, find onewhich fits around the face in deep curves. And,DO matter what the type of hat, if you have a bob,'Watch the neckline. Necks, hair lines and hatbrims may meet in harmony but ugly angles areDot an infrequent sig,ht. Lastly learn to settle the,

I

hat 011 the head with a regard for the effect uponthe eyes particularly-and on the face generally.FlapPl'rs "get by" with the fad for wearing hatsW(!1l back on the head but the furl belongs exelushely to them. Lastly, if the' critical glances directed hutward brmg to view some skin problemsund wrinkles you haven't noticed before, let meknow und we'll see what may be done with them.

How to Play Wild Animals
TillS gnme can be pluyed with any number ofIICl'sUUS. The players a-re brought Into a darkened room one by one. In one corner should be amirror. Two persons stutloned in the room areknown us keepers of the wild animals. When aperson enters, oue of them asks what animal hewishes to see. After he designates, the keeper describes this animal to correspond as nearly as possible with the person. 'I'hen he Imltates the unlmal, and leads hi,; subject to a position in front ofthe mirror. He then tells the other keeper to'bring foruh the anlmnl, This is a signal for someone to turn on the lights and the vtctnn sees hisown Image in the mirror. He stays in the room!hen to see the others "perform."

Transformed by Matting
-A. � ()nI)r�ARY rough wooden packing box confi he made into a really attractive piece of furniture if covered with -floor matting. Fasten thelid of the box with two hinges at the back, andattaeh a knob in front by which to lift the lid.To make the matting fit smoothly around corners, soak it in tepid water until it Is very wet,when it will become as pliable as cloth and eanhe fitted anywhere or its edges turned under without breaking the fiber. When the outside of theentire box 'has been covered, tack thin strips of..

wood over all corners and edges of the box so 'as togive a proper panel effect.
Decorated in this simple way, even the ,plain·est wooden box may become a -welcomed additionto a bedroom or other room. A shabby old trunkalso may be made attractive in this same way;lind an old, wOlm-looklng chest of drawers, nototherwise presentable, w1ll look quite handsome ifl11!Utting is tucked on in long panels down each ofits two sides. Stain and varnls)l should be appliedto the chest first, then ,the matting tacked on, 'andafterward the matting also may receive a coat ofthe same stain 'and varnish. Zelta Matthews.Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska.

To Consider on "Blue" Days,

,

By Doris W. McCray
UNLESS you are exceptional, you have an oc-

, casional blue, despondent day when you feelunhappy and out of sorts. If you are wise you do'not confide your troubles to_your husband. He isa sort of grown-up boy who does not know how tosympathize., and his natural impulse, if he findsyou are not your usual sweet, sunny self, is to goelsewhere for companionship. It's true he comes)lome grouchy occasionally, but he is so used tofinding you cheerful, that he does not know how toact when the role of Pollyanna is forced upon him."After watchillg my baby wake up ch�rful andlaughing each morning, I realize how imp()rtant itis to have plenty of sleep: The rest of us do not goto bed so early and often' are loathe. to leave our

comfortable pillow, but he is up and playing assoon as he opens his eyes. Sometimes if I'm feelingblue I find all I need is to go to bed early.The cause of most "blueness" is some physicalaflment, a toothache or rheumatism, or just a general, tired out feeling, the result of scanty meals,scanty sleep, overwork or worey, The cure for theblues Is rest, nourishing food, perhaps a cup ofhot cocoa between men Is and hot milk-at bedtime,extra rest and relief from tension.
.There is another type of depression the resuit-·()fcircumstances. In some homes the, , Is too, wuehwork for one woman to do without wearing,"out' h�einerves and her body. The reU!'!f in this case is tobuy labor-savers - washing 'machine, vacuumcleaner and dish drainer-and to enlist the help ofthe family for picking up, putting away andcleaning.,

,Perhaps all you need to cure, that ease of theblues is an hour with some uplifting book' whichwill make you realize how small you are in thescheme of things and how small are your'troubles.Still another cure I may suggest is a jolly good'time, a picnic or a vlstt away from the homeyou love.

" Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

A. Lt, OF us are on the lookout for suggestions tofi make our housekeeping easier or our homesbrighter. Perhaps you have discovered some shortcut that your neighbor doesn't know about. ,. If so,won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions wecan use we will pay $1. Address the Short CutEditor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Includepostage if you' wish your manuscript returned.
A Sewing Suggestion

IN 'DOING farm chores men work a great deal intheir shirt sleeves, wearing a vest or sleevelesssweater. As a result, they wear out sleeves muchsooner than other parts of a shirt.
-

I uhvll�'s keepa few pairs of extra sleeves made up und afterwashing and, ironing, it takes but a few minutesto rip out the old sleeves and sew in new ones.This is much easier than patohing and makes aneater shirt than a patched one.
Woodson County. Mrs. R. C. Rodgers.
When You Eolish Your Range

DIP a cloth in kerosene and then in fine ashesto clean the nickel parts of your range orheating stove. This will remove all spots. ThenP9lish with a dry rag and- -fine ashes. You willbe more than pleased with the results.Ness County. Mrs. Elsie Jackson.

However I Must Strive
HOWEVER hardly I must strive,'Tis these shall keep my soul alive:
The lilting freshness of the dawn,

,
The hush of ,twlUght on the lawn,�All fJ;iendly deeds and kindly_words,Tha ;Y....yousness of pipi"g birds, -'The comradeship of so111s that lookFrom many and many a lofty book;Earth's gladness after steeping rains,And music, with 'its noble strains.
Whatever' hardship I shall know-, _,
'Tis these shall 'k!.*!p. my soul aglow:,, '

-Berta, aarCNance.



"
••• now it's the prettiest room in the house!
"IT was depressing just to look at that old

shabby bedroom. Old fashioned starchedlace curtains, yellow pine woodwork, fadedwallpaper, and the matting gone to seed! It
was discouraging to try to clean it. In such
surroundings, mother's dear old walnut
pieces looked so unhappy!
"Now it's really the prettiest room in thehouse, and I did it all at surprisingly little

cost. I selected pale yellow for the walls anddid the woodwork over in ivory white-Idid the painting myself. Cretonne curtainswith a dark blue figure seemed to give justthe touch of color needed for the walls.
"Then the floor-this lovely smooth-surface rug, Pattern No. 887, came to me as ahappy inspiration. It's an Armstrong Rug of

real linoleum. And it's so easy to clean! Ijust run over it with a damp cloth or mop,and it's clean! Inexpensive, too. I savedalmost enough to pay for all the other im
provements in the room."
Perhaps you, too, have a room-bedroom,living-room, dining-room, or kitchen+-that

can be made attractive and livable by the
. addition of one of these inexpensive rugs.Be sure you get an Armstrong Rug ofgenuine cork linoleum, a naturally superiormaterial. Softer, more flexible and springy,it will outlast any other smooth-surface rug.If it hasn't a burlap back, it isn't linoleum.

Armstrong's genuine cork linoleum rugsare made in the larger room sizes, 12 ft. x12 ft., and. 12 ft. x 15 ft., as well as the usualsmaller room sizes.
"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"-This attractitle booklet will help �o"select a rug to hannonite with �our furnishings. A score of beautifulpatterns, all illustrated in full color. Send for it toda�. It is free. Addres,Annstrong Cork Company, Linoleum Ditlision, 1004 Jackson Street,Lancaster, Pa. Above: Annstrong's Linoleum Rug, No. 951

Below: Armstrong's Linoleum Rug, No. 816Arinetron g'8®�lLlnoleum.
THEY WEAR . --' AN D WEAR



mostfomous dessert
BACK in those days when flourished the red plush

furniture, the marble top tables, antimacassars
and bric-e-brae ofMid-victorian times, preparing a

gelatin dessert required much skill and thought. Fruit
flavoring, sugar and other ingredients, in proper
quantity, had to be added, and then the resulting.dessert often was disappointing.
But in these days of modern efficiency making a

[ell-O dessert is a pleasure. [ell-O is so easy to pre
pare, that by following the simple directions on each
package it is possible to make a variety of desserts
and salads, Our recipe book contains many econom
ical recipes. Write us for it.

.THE cJELL-O COMPANY Inc. �.LE ROY,_ ..NEW YORK..
o 1916 8Y THE JELL-O COMrANY, 1m.



"
••• and Jane, dear ••• Jack just raved

about m.y teeth."
CCI just smiled my prettiest smile •••
and let him rave. I could have said
'Of course I have beautiful teeth .••
I've used Colgate's all my life'. But
I didn't want Jack to think I was a

living advertisement for Colgate's
tooth paste."

* * * * *

Beautiful teeth glisten gloriously.
They compel the admiration of all
who see them. And there is health
as well as beauty in gleaming teeth,
for when they are scrupulously kept
clean, germs and poisons of decay
can't lurk and breed around them.

Remove Those Causes of Decay

CuhmereBouquet
Soap-2Sc �

Cuhmere Bouquet
TaIc:-25c

Colgate's will keep your teeth scru

pulously clean. It reaches all the
hard-to-get-at places between the
teeth and around the edges of the
gums, and so removes causes of tooth
decay. It is the dependable tooth
paste for you to use.

Here are children In Passaic, N. J .• using ColRate'. to
6ght tooth decay. Colgate co-operate. with thou
..nds of school officials and health Ruthoritle, In
teaching dental hygiene.

"HandyGrip" Shaving
Sdck-3Sc:

Charml. •

Cold Cream-SOc:

The principal ingredients of
Colgate's are mild soap and fine
chalk, the two things that dental
authorities say a safe dental cream
should contain. The combined
action of these ingredients washes,
polishes and protects the delicate
enamel of your teeth.

Use Colgate's Regularly
Just remember that beautiful,
healthy teeth are more a matter of
good care than of good luck. Use
Colgate's after meals and at bed
time. It will keep your teeth clean
and gloriously attractive.
And you'll like its taste • • • even

children love to use it regularly.
Priced right tOO! Large tube 25c.

ea,hmere Bouquet
ToiletWRter-$1.00

Rapld.Shave
Cream-35c

So many nice things are made b.,
7

COLGATE &. CO. Dept. 711
�.' 581 FifthAvenue,NewYorkClty

r/ � ." pLEASE sendme samplesof the following article.. Jell';
'.-_ �J)'" ; close amount in stamps shown for each one checked.

J'\�i./ DRibbouDeutalCream-2. 0 C.shme",BouquetBoap-Cc
,./

��l(
0 Rapld·Shave Cream--4.

� /) \ NameColeo Soap BJa Bath 8oa» .........�------� ---

�� \ i!)l lOe: lOe .

"-"=-----=-------.,,...._....._
R.D. ToWII StateJ•••



The
man who
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"couldn't smoke
a pipe"

1

!:rII11
111111\1
have
111111
1 wl
ttl II

"0

, I

t'I':-o: I

-II.

BlitH.
•

t:llldIS now

a P. A. fan!

How come this conversation
about you "never could smoke a

pipe," how come? Must have
run across some tobacco that
didn't set well with your smoke
appetite. Anyway, it wasn't good
old P. A.

Just forget any notion you
ever had about you "can't smoke
a pipe." Write it on the ice!
Because-you can if it's packedwith Prince Albert. And how!
You'll go to it from early morn
ing till you crawl between the
sheets at night.

RINGE

Yes, indeed! Prince Albert
smokes so cool and sweet and
fragrant, you'll feel like the fel
low who has suddenly come into
money. Sitting pretty and no
mistake. Joy by the bowlful.
And get thise P. A. can't nip
your tongue or parch your
throat. The Prince Albert proc- .

ess fixes that for all time!
So • • • get yourself a jimmy

pipe and a tidy red tin of Prince
Albert today. Connect up with
a match. Lean back and watch
the clouds roll by.

I a

grath
sehoc

P. A. i••old enrywhne i" lid, red
Ii"., pou"d ""d hlll/.pou"d Ii" humi·
dors,llnd pound c'1.,.. I.&11I1I humidors
wilh .po"&�·moi,'e"er lOp. A"d
tJlwdY' wilh n'�'1 bil 0/ bil� and parch
r�o'I'Cd by Ihe Pri"ce Alb�rl proc�lI.

d
�

1
I

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

'" 2��a U.,·,0(62'W_
.��c.



Fun With Puzzles and Riddles

Why are trees in "winter like trou
blesome visitors? Because it's a long
time 'before they leave.
Which is the oldest tree? The elder.
What tree is of the greatest lmpor

tanee in history'! The date.
When is a trunk like two letters of the

alphabet? When it is 1\1 T (empty).
What is the difference between

truth and eggs? Truth crushed to the
earth will rise again, but eggs won't.
What can you put up a spout down

that you can't put down a spout up:
An umbrella.

1 am 13 years old and in the eighth, What word contains all the vowelsgrade. T-here are 13 pupils in our In due order? Facetiously.seuoot, '.rhe name of our school is 'Yhat always goes with a wagon

A-lEI tor Agnes
AIIII AII!lrow Rnd Ann
Who wont to learn all
A1.lOut birds tbat thoy can,

'I'hey'll 1Vlltch In this column
}'(II' whitt wlll como next
AliI) ISII ve 011 tiie l,lctUl'(!fiI
And roo (I all tho text.

Will You Write to Me?
1 nm I) years old and In the fourth

1:1'11 (10. I go 11,.{, mUes to school. Tho
1Il11l1(' ot Illy school is 'I'wolve Mlle. I
hlll'o throe cats, one pig and two Ban
uuu ehlekens IIntI a do� nnmed Jack,
I wlsh somo of the !boyS would wrlto
111 IIW. Allon Gledhill.

I 'ortis, Kiln.

We HearFrom Annie
1 I) Ill.. 8 years old. I hn ve two broth

t'1'� IIIHI two sisters, We bove two pets
-Il pony ami a dog. I have some
Hhnde Island Red chickens. I'm so
j!'11I1I spring soon wlll be here because

I h"11 we enn pick violets. This Is a
pict nre of our pet pony and a happy
bunch of my friends.

Annie Marie Bengtson,
�IcPherSQn, Kan.

-.

1\1[y Dog's Name is Snap

')'1'1111'10 Stllr. For 1I0t.. J nnve severul
cult! 1111(1 II (11)1( llUIUCd 1:11111(,1. I hnve
II �1I'III'bol' 12 YOIII'''' oM, hilt I Jlnveu't
lilly ",18ter8. noth my brother and I
ron II the buy",' and 1(1 rlF.+' Pllllo, I
would like to l!orroflpouc1 with HOlDO
or the tJOYfI and j(lrle.

'MUdrM A nderson.
lItlrlngt:oll, Kn II,

The Woman Under the Hill
'l'horo wns 'on old woman In bonnet and

wllwl
Llvlng under II 1I111 heRlele II l.el·cllt wall.
A mouse In n INlg Rho pluced with care
Ami sent 1.0 the mill, I do declare.

'l'he miller declared by the point of his
knife

As lie oponod the suck In a hurry
He never too 1(1 toll or a mouse In hili Ufe
ll'or your snfoty you have no need to

worry.

Word Square Puzzle
1.
2.
H.
4.

A boy WO!! once studylnu a map of
(2) (contlnellt). He slIltl lie could
tell h�' the (1) 8110tl:l 011 the map
where every (11) wus loco terl. When
he went home for lunch he f.ound that
he hnd to eat (4) [vegern lrle}.
If you Insert the correct words In

the dashes nbove you will" find that
the four word's read the sume 1101'1-
zontnlly and vertically and thnt .fllled
into· the sentences below the dashes
they mn ke complete sense. '1'here will
be a surprlse gift each for the fln;t
10 boys or girls sending correct an
swers.

To Keep You Guessing

AW, PAW ,� SenE
AT 1'H£: ROB8E�
1'tu!.,., AN' S4� HE'LL.:KNOCK M�"'FO�A
I-tOME:-Ru"t-

A litt�e black dog said, "oh--
(for Iha_)

How I wish I'd the power to ft·

(,._c Ibr",,� 1l1li air)
fA good fairy ,

(gove heed 10)
Turned him into a ,

(feathered flyer)
Now he's barking about in the---

(Yaultof�
"'Upon.the line write the word that '8 defined below it

.

When you have flllcd In the correct words, send-your answers to Leona Stahl,Kansas Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gUt each fe}r ttH: firr.-t10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

that Is no part of It and of no use to
it'! The noise It makes.
Why Is modesty the strongest char

acteristic of a wa tcb? Beca use It al
ways keeps its ha nds before its face.
and runs down Its own works.
What is tbe difference between a

wa tchma ker aml- a ja iler ? Tbc one
sells wa tches, and the other wa tehes
cells.
Why is a watch like the moon? Be

cause it presents halves and quarters
and reports time.
I tremble at each breath of air and

yet can heaviest burdens bear? Water.
"ben can you carry water in II

sieve? Wben it is frozen.
Wby is a butcher like a fashionable

young lady? One kills to dress; and
the other dresses to k.ill.
What is the difference between

twice ·twenty-two and twice jwo and

twenty? One Is fe)rry-four and tne
other twenty-four.
'Vbat misses are of a "cry jealQIlS

temper'! �Ii;;·gi\·e and mis- ·rw.t.

Chicken ): ard Puzzle

, ,

The Hoovers-Then HoraceWould be Afoot
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THE LISTENER
By Geor-ge Washington Ogden

TEXAS llAUTWELL rode buck to
Cottonwood the next a tternoou. II
diso ppointud aull luunlltn ted mnu.

Malcolm Duncan had listened to his
chn rgos Involvlug Henry -Stott with sur
prise which grew into incredulity, nud
at lnst .hroke ill n storm of open scorn.
It was Impossible that Stott .could

have hn d n haud in runnlug in the
'I'cxn s cnttle, Duncan said. He hn d
known Stott for years, n nd had done
buslness wtth him lung enough· to
know that he was a squa ro 111:111, aud
above !IllY such duuble-hnudcd deal
ing ns thut elm reed.
"\\ e'll let this go )10 further," said

Duncan, ns if cluin� Hn rtwcll a groat
favor in buryiru; the cha rges In his
breast. "I wouldn't want tu stu nd in
your shoe.' if Henry ever hears of
this."
Duncan went farther; he advlsed

Bnrtwel! to take the first truln out
of Cottonwood, no IlII1Her which wny
it was going. He was still gidng
Texas the benefit of the doubt that he
beld In his case, according to the baslc
justness of his mind.
Hartwell appreciated this half fair

ness, even tho he saw that hi:' case
was hopeless with the cattlemen. Fun
nie Goodnight's testimony, even tho
be might be nhle to bring her forward

. to speak In his behn lf, would have no

weight ngulnst the word of 11 mnn
like Stott.
Fannle n ppcn red to 110"0 dropped

out of thn t plI rt of the world. Since
bis return to Cottonwood he hurl IWl1t
a vain lookuut for her. Of Stott's com
plicity he hnrt not the faintest doubt.
l.'ho bn nker II'n!=; not only Involverl, bnt
was the lomlillg power in tue venture
of the 'I'oxns nerd. But Hnrtwcll wns
sick of the hopelessness of ever prov
ing it, heavy with the dopression thn t
lint! been added to his atrendy gloomy
lond.
Stott was bound to heal' of his

charge to Duncnu despite the co 11'

mlnds of the few who still believed

mnn's apparent generosity. Wben it
carne to the banker's ears he would
be hot to silence the source of it.
More gun-sllngers would be set lifter
Tex·ns; awake and asleep he would
strain and listen for their feet behind
him. Truly, Duncan's advlce . to quit
the country was kind counsel, but his
going would be his convtctlou In the
i II him there. He would not go under
11 cloud, not if nil tile gun-sling-ers 011
the Arkn nsns Vnlley runge put his
nnme down in their books of doom.
Uncle Boley WIIS not working when

'I'CXll went to the shop to report on
hi" nbseuce and the cause of it. The
old man wns slut ing behind the coun
ter in his chair, his empty bench be
for� him, his tools lying where he had
put them down, a portly finished boot
standing on the floor. The only incU
carton that Uncle Boley had any in
terest at all left in his business WIIS
the waxed-end which he held in his
mouth, dark trailing over his white
beard. -

.." ell, Texas, you're back, and hell's
to plly-hell's to pay I"
Uncle Boley was disturbed beyond

nuything in his carriage that Texas
over had witnessed. He got up, rather
hurriedly, chewing on the -thread as
If he would bite it in two, shook his
hend and sighed. Texas was alarmed .

He felt a coldness as of some ap
proaching dread come over him 118 he
hurried to l'\VU rd.
"What's the matter, Uncle Boley?

'''hat's happened, sir?"
"Hell's to poy and no pitch hot!"

snld Uncle Boley gloomily. "They've
fired Sullie."
"F'l red her?, You don't tell me, sir!

Whnt reason in this world could t.hey
-"

"For hein' seen walkln' along the
street with 0 feller coiled Texas Hart
well, the most susplcloned feller this
shle of No Mon's Land,"
"Can .it be possible thnt I have

(Continued on Pllge 28)

Is Race Prejudice Increas ing ?

THl� great negro leader, Booker T. Washington, was always optimistic concerning the relations between the whites and negroes. Be
gnve whnt seemed to l.Je eminently sane advice to his people to attend

to their own business and accumulate property, and he suggested that 'by
so doing they would eventually win favor, respect and equality of treat
ment from the whites. Some of them took that advice. A rathe.r notable
instance was that of A. J. Herndon, a colored man of Atlanta, who be
came a barbel' and developed the largest and finest barber shop in that
city. Be olso dipped into Florida I'eal estate, and had the good sense to
quit when the quitting wos good: He invested his profits in a modern
office building in Atlanta and also organized a life insurance companywith a capital of $100,000.
According to the theory of Booker T. Washington, the white people of

Atlanta should have shown appreciation of the enterprise and industryof this colored bnrber, bllt instead the city council passed 'an ordinance
prohibiting negro barbers from waiting on white patrons.. The immediate
result was to destroy the property value of negro barber shops In Atlanta,
amollnting to more than $200,000.
Only a few years ago the whites of the South regarded the business

of barbering as menial, and one in which no reputable white man would
engage, but when the negroes began to develop it into a paying business
the whites; following their usual course in dealing with weaker races,
proceeded to deprive the blacks of the right to pursue this vocation. '

The Atlanta Constitution undertakes to explain and apologize, sayingthat the ordinance was passed thoughtlessly and stating that "no thoughtful and honest negro leader will declare that Georgia does .not treat its
·..negroes fairly in every way.!'

The Columbus Enquirer-Sun challenges this statement of the Atlanta
Constitution, and asks why Atlanta does not act consistently and forbid
all white banks from taking deposits from negroes; why does it not forbid
the employment of negro cooks by whites; why does it not debar negroesfrom all department stores and all other stores wbere there l;lr'ewhite .clerks? r
Speaking of the relative treatment of wbites and blacks, the EnquirerSun cites the case of a white lllan who entered the office of. a business

man and assassinated him, and also the case of a negro who stole a mule
worth $50. The negro was tried and convicted and sentenced to 20 yearsat hard labor; the "\Vhite man got 10 years for murder.
Booker T. Washington was educated at Hampton Institute, which bas

a long and most b<lllorable educational history. It was founded by a dis
tinguished white man, General Armstrong. For years it has been the cus
tom of many whites from neighborfilg towns to attend the excellent en
tertainments offered by Bampton Institute. If they were ever insulted or
contaminated in any way by the negroes at these entertainments the fact
has never been made public, but at the instance of a Virginia editor, evi
dently afflicted with negropliobia, the House of Delegates at Richmond
passed a bJll forbidding the sitting together at any gathering in Virgin.iaof white aud black people.
,

Nothing seems more cruel, 1I10re unjust or more senseless than race
prejudic�, but it seems to be on the increase in thIs country.

.. ·HO·MS·
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RecIPes
jbr'Plck.lln��table Cor\run�
lid Sauerkraut.

THERE is a Carey-ized Salt Product
. foryour every purpose thatwill as-

sure you better results. Whether
used for salting and feeding livestock,butter and cheese making, table use Or

�ny other household purpose, Careyized Salt guarantees you the best in
purity, quality and full strength.
Remember, there's "A Kind for Every
Purpose-Each Without a Fault. "

Carey-lied Lily Salt Plain or
Iodized In the wax-wrapped paclcqe - for table

UBe. Pure and snowy white-alwBYII fz.runnlq. Both the same good aalt., IJIy iodized baa theiodine elemente added In exact chemical PI'OJ)011;Icm,preacrlbed b7 the health authorities. -

Carey-IzedFners" Best No.4
An extn( quality lI'l'Ound roek Balt far IIaltlq .tockfeed and for Ireneral uaa. Medium fine, foll-1lavond,Doell notmelt qUickly. Sells atal� price.

. Carey-Ized BuHalo Brand Salt
It. IIalt needed on fIWIr7 farm.. It. II1lperiar kffn driedIIalt far every purpoee - from table and dak7 11811 to.tock feedlq. Pure and economical.

, The m� other Carey-ized Salts are ot
the same high quality. Ask your dealer for
Carey-ized Block Salt, Meat Salt, FreezingSalt, Premium Table and Butter Salt. If
he cannot supply you, write us direct.

?/Jis Booklet
po PI�kUog.
and CaoJ!.ing
Itwillsoon be'garden

timeand then comes the
pickling season. Get
this latest booklet on
home pickling and can
ning now. Shows the
easy and economical
way to have the best
flavored vegetables in
l'.0ur neighborhood.
Full of dozens of help- .

ful recipes. I
This booklet tells aU

about how tomake and
keep finetastingsauer
kraut. How to can
delicious cucumber
pickles. Many pages of
practical facts.
This booklet will be

mailed you free a.nd
IIC>Stpaid upon requ�
Write for it DOW I �

.... _

The Carey Salt Company
Desk 5MA

.

Hutcblnson, Kans.' Omaha, Nebr.
(lO,"A)

$5 DOWI Ind You Cln Bu,
AnyWinE Engine
Up to '0 H-P.
38Days'FIEE lRIAL
TO PROVE that this
"'super-powered"one-profit;.
IIsM w"'ht WITl'E wiD ..ve'_ _half Bums Kerosene,tile time, labor IIJld coet of 8IlJ' job on the

. place Iwant toll8Jld It to 700 OD al!O-da¥ Gasoline, G•••OII.
=k�" :::�� It to do the D'stlllateol'Gas-

Near'va YEAR TO .PAY ��:a�::���:!:t!°=Ionp the OIdOne-PI, I Utile olillown IIthe.w .mE fJ!araateed fora life-time.With q__lI'!1leroal terms ID7 eqlne paJ8 for ltaelt. Increaea fana 0 crankl'ng requl-redproftta fIiOO to '1000 a ,oar. ThOUllUlda aa, tbe WlTl'E I. ten ,ears
•

head f otb mak aim I d tro bl f t roe!< botto Compactandeasilymoved.��:.:::P.....:. Co:';ietel:�-rpped�tbW�OaylIIrD..t..,.p;,'!t Double, baJaneedfly-wheelllwithand power reguJato&" and tbrott1lng IIOverDor. All .Izes a to 26 B-P. throttlinJr IrOvernor that aavee

rRrE";"'Writematodqformybllr,new.l11oatratedenginebook money. FIfty New

Featares_1
rI &;, and full dotal.. ofm, guaranteed test offer. No obllga- WRITE ME TODAY-a�J;I!!tlon. abeoIoteI, Free. Or. If Inte .....ted. uk for our Log and Tree will do - for my Speelal FRJ!lJ!ls.w. lI-iD-l S.W RIa or Pump Cata1op.-ED. B. wrrrE. Pz:eo- BO-Dq Teet Offer. I

Wrm: ENGINE WORKS, ��� r.:.,:r..:-:r.::.w::.����g.�.-:t
SHIPMENTS ALSO MADE FROM THE FOLWWING

WAREHOUSE: DENVER, COLO.
'

FA.RM

WAGONSIHigh or low wheels-steel ot 'wood-wide
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

,
' I'IlDIlfnc_. Other Wll&'On parts.

Write,t0da7 for free catalOIr illustrated In eolon.
'DaCT8ICWHDL co.. 30", Street. QulnC7....

Have You Stopped t9 Think
tlJat Kansas Farmer has gotten .�tirely away from the Old style far,n
paper which contained little except'·tb�ry? Maybe your neighbor doesn't
know this. Show him a big interesting" copy full of stories written b7

. experienced farmers and ask .him to subscribe. "

,
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IN LI�E with 'suggestions from manr
sources for making better homes

are several points on kitchen planning
,from t.he Bureau of Home Economics
of the United States Department of
Agricultnre co-operating with Better
Homes in America.
First, last and all the time iii plan

ning and equipping a kitchen, think
about the,work 'to be done in it.
If building or remodeling a kitchen,

make it oblong and with no niore floor
space than is actually needed. A kit
chen is a workroom. Spacionsness is
paid for in miles of 'Useless steps.
,Study the relation of the kitchen to

the rest of the .house, Make a direct
connection from kitchen to dining

Our Service ,CQJ:J1er Is conducted for the -room in the common wall betweenpurpose of helping our readers solve their th S t it I th t th iPu.zling problems. Th'e editor Is glad to em., ee 0 a so a ere 1'1 easy
answer your questions concenntng house- access to front and back 1'100rs, to the
�eePlng. home makinI'. ,

entettalnlng. cook- telephone and to the stairs to the eel-ng; sewing, beauty, and so on. Send a .-
Helf addressed. stamped envelope to the lar and second floor.
"':lmen's Service Corner. Kansas Farmer Arrange for adequate ventilation inan a personat reply wllJ' be given. all weathers and for good Ughting at

St
.

'w· G
-

all work centers at night.onng Inter arments Screen windows and doors against
household pests.
Choose finishes-for floor, walls and

Kansas !,arme� 10;'-April s, 1926 ,

2654-This swagger', sport dress
closes at the center front. Sizes 16
vears, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust
measure.

'

211S-One ot., our most popular
house dresses is pictured here. Sizes
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44'inches bust mea
sure.

2GG7�Womeil's 'and Misses' Slip-on
Dress, 'Sizes 16 years, 66, '38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust measure.

2488-Suspender straps are attached
011 shoulders to a long-waisted front
section in this becoming apron, Sizes
small, medium and.Iarge.
2337-'qhlld's Rompers. Sizes %, 1,

2, 3, 4, 5.,and' 6 years.. ,

2577-Tallored Junior Dress. Sizes
8, 10. 12, 14 arid 16 years.
2021-'Glrls' Combination. The neck.

line may be cut square or round, and
the lower edge finish.ed in bloomer
styl,e or with a straight edge.
The patterns -desertbed here may be

ordered from the Pattern De-partment,
Kanoos Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price
Hi cents, or 25 cents ,for our new
spring fashion magazine and pattern.

It seems that I have more than the usual
amOUnt of winter garments; bedding and so

OJ; to store this summer. I can take care ot't f bedding by putting It In trunks andUs ng cedar chips. but how, am I to take
care or the-clothes? I'd like to hang them

�rs.bu:k. I �on't want to_ buy cedar bags.-

.

Did YOU ever try making a cedar
bag?' I've found them quite satlsfae
tory. Use enough sllkoline, cretonne or
flour sacks-any 'material that youhave-and make a bag long enough to

Mver the full length of. the garments.
ake the part around the bottom and

top of the bag double. Between this
, put cedar chips. Then put a draw,
Btring at the top, You -ean put yourCleaned clothes in the bag, on hangers;draw the str-ing,', and hang the bag in
the back of the closet. .

flavor wIth 2 teaspoons of the burnt'
sugar sirup and 1 teaspoon vanilla,
and lastly fold in the stiffly beaten
whites of the eggs. Bake either in
layers or a loaf. If the former meth
od is used, put together with the fol
lowing icing: Boll togethe-r untll it
spins a thread, 1% cups sugar, lh cup
wa,teI; and 2 teaspoons of th� burnt
sugar sirup and pour bolling hot over
the stiffly beaten whites of 2 eggs.
'Beat until reftdy' to spread,

'

Better Kitchen Requisites

,NRIL cold wUh dropping.rain
Willowil and Illaca bring
again,

The whistle o,f returning birds,
And trumpet-towtng of the herds.

�Emel'son.

HELP YOURSELF TO H E A L T H
�"6af'1-

11:1(.'I\P '

Kellogg's marvelous flavor
wins every taste

CRUNCHY.CRISP' Kellogg's Corn Flakes I
Serve with milk or cream. What a feast
of ftavor!

'

Sold by all grocers in the famous red
and green' cartons. Be sure you get
Kellogg's. Imitations cannot bring euch
ftavor and crispness.

of a Kellogg'. Corn
!f'lakes package brings
your ch.oice. Four top.
and 30c for four doU••
IFill out form below.
Surpri.e the kiddie••

Send for Goldilocks
and the Three Bear•.
Children love these
beautiful. cloth dolls.
12" to IS" high-in six
colon. 10c and the top'

Imitations can
not brln.. you
such wonder
flavor - luch
crisp, crunch,.
Oakes_ The I'en
ulne bear the
.• Ignature of the
orll'lnator on
every packalre.1(JlIIIP

reORN-PLAKES'

18 Inche.
hllrh

...................
�ELLOGG COMPANY, Dept. KF 4-3

Battle Creek, Mlchllran
EllclOied find ,top. �d

• ........•...•..cent. in coin, stamps, for
which .end Daddy Bear, Johnnie
Bear, Mamma Bear. Goldilocks.

(ero.. of! don. nol ..ant.d)

Name
.

Addr , R. F. D. No , .. , .
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POWER
If your motor is
sluggish and lacks
power in roughgo
ing, install a com..

plete setofdepend..

able Champion
Spark Plugs and
note the improve..

ment.Your carwill
have new power,
speed and accelera..

tion. It is because
motorists theworld
over know this
that Champions
are outselling two

to one.

A new set 0/ dependable Cham
pion Spa!'k Plugs ftlet:)' 10,000
miles will !'esto!'e powu, speed
and acceleration and actuan"
satle thei!' cas' man" times over

in le56 oil and ias used.

ChampionX
."dullvelv for
Pordo - packed
In the Red Box

60'

Champion-
(or cara oth er
thaD Pord.
packed In the

Blue Boa

751

"Stroud must 'a' done it for revenge
on Sallie. He took it up with Henry
Stott, chairman of the board, nnd the
other two menrbers follored Stott's
lead. Stott thought flrin' bel' on ..yOUl'
account would make him a little sol-
dler with the cow-men." "Went to Kansas CIty"
"Let me tell yon something about �'hose who did not know him, andStott, sir," Texas requested, his huud had no reason to fear him for his

earnestly 011 the old man's shoulder. notoriety, read in his face somethingAnd there he told hlm of his discovery that made them give him a wide road,the uight post, of his ride to DUlll and stand gazing after him to see
ca n's and of Duncan's nugrv refusal .

where his wrath would falL Uncleto entertain tile charge. Boley groaned, believing that this was1 nele Boley nodded now and then indeed .the great day of. trouble, .asas Hartwell proceeded to the end. Hartwell dlsnppenred in the bank. ----------------"Stott's worktn' to blacken you so Uncle Boley could not remain in the �-,...--- ..,.__-""deep nobody '11 believe you. He don't door any longer. He feared to see whatwant YO\l to have any standln' at all was to. follow ; feared that" he mightin case YOII ever suspicion him and be called upon to' give testimonytell It. Flrln' Sallie helils. It shows against Texas in the dread hour of
you up 8S a man with a curse ag'iu' his trial. �'here would be enough tohim that pusses on to whosomever he do that without him, for people _weretouches." pressing toward the bank, craningTexas stood, shoulders up, his body necks, crowding on each other's heels,stiff as iron, his eyes fixed in frown- to see what this desperate man was
lng gla re on the street tl11'U the open about to do.
duor as the old mn n spoke. Now he Uncle Boley could read in their' ex.'
turned suddenly, holding out his hand cltement that they believed Texas was
as If in farewell. going to rob the bank, for some of
Lifting wondering eyes, Uncle Boley them were running as if to summon

took it, 11l1c1 felt th8Jt it was as cold help or arm themselves for the proteeas the flesh of the dead. .

tton of their money In Henry Stott's
"Uncle Boley, you've' been a power- safe. Uncle Boley turned from the

ful good friend to me; you've stood by door. ,

me when 1 was a kicked dog in the - Back behind his counter he sat hud
corner, and I'll carry the gratitude for died, an old, old man for the first
it in the warmest place in my heart, time in- his life, fearing to bear what
sir, the longest day 1 live. If 1 don't he listened for, afraid of the rush in
happen to see y6u no more, sir, I the street that would tell him the
want: you to know that I wish you thing was done.
well, now and hereafter, for ever- A .

long time he listened, and grewmore."
.

dumb in his sickening anxiety. At last"Why, in God's name, boy - why, there came a step that he knew on
Texas - what - what're 'you goin' to the walk before his door, and a form
do?" . in the frame of it that was dearer to
The old man clung to his hand, him than he would have owned an

stroking it with his grease-MacK fln- t hour ago; Texas was 'back, heavy of
gel'S, looking up·BJt hiS young friend foot and ,weary.
with, frightened, appealing ,eyes. . "He went to Kansas City last night,""I'm a goln' to call that scoun'rel he said.
out, sir, and give him . the chance- for Uncle Boley clasped his hands to
his life' he doesn't deserve! I'm either his temples and ,bowed his bead.
a goin' to kill him or he'll kIll me!" "Thank God!" he .said."Stroud-is it possible that you So be sat, his white head bent, his
meau Stroud 1" ,

calloused hands- clll,sping his temples."I mean that polecat Stott, Uncle Texas� stood beside Ute counter pant-\
Ing. His face was. white as. if only

---------��I::""-� -the ashes of hi� soul remained out of
the fire of bis anger.

.

..,,,, "I can wait" he said.
Uncle Botey'Slowly lifted his head.

There were t�rs ()n his bear-d again;
a look of age such as he never. had
worn before made his face' softly sad
and gentle. He got up, reachl,ng out
his haud with the groping Blow.;iess of
a bli�d man, tOl.l(!hed Texas on the
shoulder, ran his fingers down his
arm as If to sa tisfy himseIt that Hart·
well had indeed returned. .

"Thank God!" he said aga�.
"He'll come back in a day or two,

they said. I can wait."

The Listener, Boll\V Bim and me can't I;Ireathe to
gether in tbis world one hour more."
, "Wait a minute-walt a minute or
two, Texas. Let me think this over

brought this calamity to Hiss Sallie, let me think it over, son!"sir?" Uncle Boley was pathetic In his per-Texas stood before the old man, his plexlty, Tool'S &me wandering down�ce bloodless, his nostrils flaring as his beard; hla hand shook as .he clungif he breathed acid. Be was struck to Hal1tweU to hold him beck from
rigid by the news, a cold. deep fury the execution of his desperate resoin him thnt seemed to clog his blood. Iutlou,
"It's a faot, to the shame and dis- "S I1'-"

grace of this town. She's fired, turned "It .wouldn't do a'ny good to klllout like she was a strumpet In the him-if you klll him you'll shut upstreet, and her the cleanest, purest the last mont)! that can, clear you,little flower that ever kissed the wind. Texas-don't ·you see you will?""I've brought that on her! It was a "Uncle Boley, I'll make hlm sign awoful day, Uncle Boley, that I ever statement. -There ain't no argumentstruck this town!" and no pleadln' under the lIun can"You ain't to blame, Texas-I know stop me in" what I've set out to do!"
you're dean."

, Texas wus gone before more could"But what wlll she think about me, -be satd to delay hlni. Uncle Boleysir?" went to the door and looked after"I was to blame, mol'€- than either him, Il score of wild schemes rising,of you two-l sent you off together in his mind to hurry after him andto pick them flowers. Stroud-he's at prevent the tragedy, but each of themthe bottom of it-be's been tryln' to he dropped as quickly as it came to
mn rry Sallie two 01' three vears, and him. and stood silent and impotenthim old enough to be her daddy twice." while 'I'exaa rushed along the street"We saw the scoun'rel : he slunk toward the bank. The wrath of a
away before we could speak to him, pntient mun had broken its restraint;right at the schoolhouse door." Uucle Boley knew that if he met Stott·

he would kIH him, with no thought
of future consequences to himself.
It was easy to follow Hartwell's

progress along tlie street, for people
fell out of his way as if he came
cnrrying the contamlnatlou of a fatal
disease.

(Continued from Page 26)

Ofr to See Stott

SaDie Had Caned
"Yes, we can ·all wait," "Uncle Boley

said. '''We can wait th� Almighty's
.
time to make straight tbe crooked
paths and lead every man to his pun

, isl;!ment and r�ward. I'thank God that
Henry Stott wail gOlle I. There ,was

Kansas Farmer for_, Ap,;z 9, 192�

''I'IIe OIIIb"-·Ca1dvatorwltII
.....Wbe.laad

Oaaaabllt
0..WIIeel abllt 0nI,.

With the Rock Island No. 88 you can do
your cu1tivatinl the way that ia eaaieat for
you-uee it a. a combined pivot axle and
ianll{ shift. cultivator. or by merely moving
two bolts, convert it into a wheeilihift only
The eiilht·inch shift to the gallP, together
with tlie wheel pivot, makes it ,eaay to
dodge, Shovela or sweep. face'work square
ly, doing a complete job of ,cultiYating. .

Merely turn spacing,lever to work c:loae to or
far from the plants.
Easy view of the row; depth-regulating

lever for each gang. and. rigid support bar
with exclusive roller bearing Bang head.
Sold by your local Rock Island ImplementDealer.

FREE BOOK-uMaldna Farm Life Euler" iIIu..
trale. and de.cribe. thi. cultivator �d many other
"bi'll"r-crop'producins" Implement.. Writ. todayfor free hook M.22.

I Roc�,������rJ�� �IOKLAHOMA CITY

8GoodReasonswhy
yoa ought to' try
Red Strand PeDce

If the f�ce you buy is
marked'with the REO
STRANDthenyou'Uhave
the longest lasting fence
made. Only the new Red
Strand has all thesepoints
-only in the Red Strand
areyouable toget the pat
ented "Galvannealed" zinc
protection which meana 2 to 3
timeabeavier zioccoatin_g thaD
on ordinary plvanizec1· wire.That'. why tbl8 DeW felICe lastl
10many years longer.

�
These three sent free to land
cnmera: (1) Red Stcand Catao
los-tell, a�t_patented �NGeM and COPPER·BEARlN(i
eteel, can't. slip knot, stiff
Ilicbt-llke atay Wirea, maJdDJ
fewer � �weD
crimped IJne wires that��their teneion, etc. (2)"tUDJciu
Proof of Teata" - NationallY
known ellDerta'teata on variOUl
kinda of fenee. (Be sure to read
tIM before buymg any fence.)
(3) Ropp's Calculator, _erI
15,000 farm queationa. Write

KEYSTONE STEEL. WIRE CO.
2158 IDdaul'lalSt. Peoria. DUD."
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more than chance in it. Go and pump
a fresh bucket of water, son, and
take a good drink, and come back
here and set down and cool off and
rake possession of your mind.
Texas did as the old man bade him.

He put his bat ,down on the floor be- I

side his heel when he came back and
!lilt near Uncle Boley, his long black
hair wild on his forehead, his face as

gaunt as a marl who bad �ut one de
sire within him, and that a desire hot
In hls beart as molten iron.
Uncle Boley thought' of ten reasons

to base an argument on against kUling
Hellry Stott, but he saw that none
of them would be effective in Hart
well's present high state of atraln and
anger. Let him c601 a night, and then
reason it with him; that would be
the plan. So Uncle Boley took up his
work, making a show of being com

posed, and sewed on quite a spell with "

Dever a word.
"Have you see,Mlss Sallle since this

trouble happened to her, Uncle Boley?"
Texas appeared to be coollng off al

ready. His voice was steady, and It
sounded like It came out of a reason
able man. But Uncle Boley 88W that,
the fire of destruction sUll raged In -,

his soul, for the refiection of It was
,lowing In his eyes. ,

,'lShe stopped in here on her way,;
home this morning, as broke up over
It ,as a young bird that's been blowe
out of its nest in a storm." �

"Did she have much blame to lay on
me, sir?"
"She didn't have one word of blame

for you, Texas."
"But don't you reckon she must feel

I'm a scoun'rel, Uncle Boley,?"
"I don't recoliect that she said any

such a word." �.

"Ever.ybody's down' on me so in this.
eountry : all, but you and one or two
others, that I couldn't blame her. I've
bungl�d things since I came to this
place .:_ l've -stumbled around very
much like 'a bliild horse."
"Well, don't muss 'em up any worse

from now on. than Y9u can .help, son.
You wasn't to blame for what's hap
pened, on13' for lettln' tliat girl rope
lOU In down there on the line that
night, and I reckon I'd 'a' done the
same thing if I'd 'a' been In your·
place, or most any man WOUld."
"Yes, that was my one' mistake,"

Texas admitted. regretfull'_ "And I
susplcloned something, all the time,
too. But It's done now, sir, and re
grets won't never set It straight. They
come too late to do any good, just like
that girl tryln' to warn me after them
fellers was standIn' around me with
their ropes In 'their hands."
"I want you to cool off on this

business of Henry Stott, Texas, and
in the morning we'll 'talk It oy-er, ca'm
and reasonable. No, .don't up and tell
me now what you're a goin' to do
when he comes back. A night makes a
mighty big difference In a feller'S plans
80metime6-a difference as wide as the
state of Kansas. You go along up and
8ee Sallle aft�r a while, and talk It
over with her and her ma, and see
what they think about it." -_

"Do you think Miss SalUe would
care to see me, sir, after this disgraceI've f('tched on her 1"
"I'd run the resk If I was in yourplace." .

Texas took up his hat,' a look _ of
eagerness in his eyes, a flusli of color
driving the pallor of his dying .anger

.

out of his face.
"I'll go right on up;' sir; I've got a

Whole lot I want to !Jay' to her and
explain.. I aim to tell her what I've

, fOUlld out about Stott."
"I believe I'd wait till after sup

per," Uncle Boley suggested kindly,to cover the humtllatlon
, that lay in

the caution, .. "till along after' dark--Iilittle while." ,

Texas dropped his hat, the eagerlight flickered out of his eyes.
-

"Yes, I don't want to take any moretrouble and disgrace 'to her door. I'll
walt till ·after dark," �.

Jim Parker
says be's stuck
again I
"BACK wheels slipped off the road

opposite Mulford's quarter section.
It's about time Parker bought a set of
tire chains. This is the last time I'm
going to haul him back on the road."

your car or truck needs a set
r:

of Dreadnaught Tire Chains.
�ou won't slip-you won't
skid I You'll get your produce
to market when the other
fellow doesn't dare take his car

out. With the paten ted
Blue-BoyFastener you can
slip Dreadnaughts on and
off in a jiffy!

-Muddy roads, ice and snow
unprotected rubber wheels-no
tire cbalnal.

. The only way you
can be sure, that you won't be
stuck- nat once, but several

. times this win ter-is fo have
tire chains ready to put
on.

.

For country roads and
winter farm conditions

THE COLUMBUS McKINNON CHAIN CO. COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

·1)retJdoauqht
-

9ire Chains
FARM CHAINS

POI' :vow' rarm requirement. on
chaine aek your dea1� ror Columbua
McKinnon Electric Welded Tnce
Chaine, Cow Tiea, � 'Chaine,Brea.t ADd Ham"", Cham. manu·
ractured by the INSWELLBlectric
Welded Procell.

A delbdte mileage Guarantee
Backed by a 54 year old Company

If you could buy a better tire what better tire value can youvalue, if you could get extra get at a higher price?quality for an extra price- If you pay one-third more, wha'that uld be d'.... t thin do you aet ror the extra money?wo a meren g. You act no Ionger mileaae, no bet-But when we put a 54 year ter aervice, no better auarantee or
old guarantee back of River- oatieraction. Sc why pay more?
aide tires, when we guarantee WilyWard'"Prlc_ are Low
them to give you the last pos- We are-the laraeet retailen or tiresaible yard of mileage, paying in the world. We buy our own live
an extra price is only extrava- rubber, millione or dollan' worth.and pay calh-when rubber il lowgance. in price.
Wh Rivenidee are made in our ownen we guaranteeour over- molds, under our own eupervieion.aize cords for 12,000 miles- We see that auper-quality ie built

our balloons for 10,000miles- into the tire. And yet our one-prone
made with new live rubber, de- method of eellina by mail savee you

a rull one-third, that otherwiee,signed to 1>revent skidding- would ao aa profit and coet oflcllins.
Our Auto Supply book is Iree-Write lor it.

A Cool Reception
,Mrs.· McCoy received Texas in sub-dued severtty. She was a tall, dark

woman, proud and handsome, an, artstoerllt hi' eV'ery Iine of her body, everytradition of her past. She was -�as
strangely out of place in Cottonwoodas a fine vase would have been onMalvina Noggle's shelf among the thickchipped chhia at the green hotel:
But not more aristocratic, or high

a�d migh�,.",".in ber ·beal"ing, that even ng
.

th!lJ!. "T'e'us. Hart·well, indeed. He
�,�}

MontgomeiYWard&CaThe OldestMailOrderHouse isToday theMostProgressiveQIeage ...._ CI� SL Paal Portland.Ore.. Oakland, CaIlL FortWortll
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OUSTS INSECTS
Disinfects

Paints
White.
CREOKOTE, the newdisie
(ectant white paint, paints
while and does not crack,
rub, flake orpccl otT. Where
CREOKOTE goes, there is 8
eanitary white trail, 8surfucc
that wears for years.

Du •• i'�rr.y ll-bru8h it. CREOKOTt. CODlel
in powder forlll, t=:Ulily mixed wilh wlltt:r. Ule
"in your pouhry h Ule, dairy Dud hOK barD.;
bru.h it un your 'feu,

E�",wh.,e "'0..-0 JOnI/o", while lrufl.
FilE" SAMPLE

Just flr'oll liS II lilll' tntln�' nnd u
1lIH'1"fI1 slImplc will be lJIulled
you .·UEE I

National Powder Paint Company
601 Buraa St. 8. •• IIbm..po.u•• I4l1m.

PerfOf1113DCe
Proves
ther' ar'

More
Miles
in f,V"'Y
Quart

;'

U. So, Fisk,ldly,Flrestoae,
dc., used tires from cars

changing toballoon type
and other tires - Excellent
eondl&n. Tub_ are DCW.
SeDdoDI),'1 dcpoalt lor
c.c:b Ure w_ted, BaL
C.O. D. 1.,Drt.lt-NameStyl.
Wanted. whether Cliacker "'
I. I. Order Now-If for any
reason tires are lIot aatlsfac.
tory upon delivery. return
them at once for refund.

There's No Cause For Alarm

IUHI not como to thnt house ns n peul
tent IIr II culpril ,.e ..kluJ; exculpnt lun,
hilt fI� II �entlelllnll who WIIS sure of
hlmsr-lt', u cross who-«.. eonsclenco nut
a shadow t'l'Il. He enure ns n chn ru
plou, !T, gin" his em-nest llled�e Ihnt
hl' would S"" the "'I·on;.:,,; rlg-hr ..d fill'
huth Rnllie lind hlms .. lf berore he left
that t(1\\"II.
'J'hb he hlistPlIl',1 I'" tell i\1r�. :'Itc

Cor. st n ud l uj; ill the hnll. wlu-r« his
f.. n tllr,·� I\'('n' ('("lld,'" ill til!' Ii,c::hr of
I'he l'allllll'-Ihllt �h,' '·IIITird. Shp srnud
,·pr.,· er,·,·t lIlId di)!lIifil'11. HIIII h,'anL
h lm "111'11 hi� hrip!, IIl1d en ruost int ro
d;;etioll 1\"11 hnut comment.

··:5r.·11 il"hlp. sl r: I \\"'ill Ikllt thel
IHIlIj>." �III' su irl. Iud lcn t irur Ihe open
dllor of the IhItHH·OOIll. the en lillie
lifled �h"IIIIl'I'-hi;!h II� she studlerl his
solemn f:1c('. Shl' said no more uutil
she luul rl';..(11111 tvd rhe tlnmu or I'he
reudlug-lu mp. whkh stood IIIllOII!! d is
ordered pill'« IIf u,,,",� Oil th(' hlg .Ii
lirn ry III hit> 11" I fa,·" sr le of I lu-ru luu I
f'n l lr-n 10 rul n t lu-re.

H�II"s -'I"l'n�' (,1I1I1I"t he s .. ,'11. sir."
She ;;:ellll',1 hpr� .. II'. her fn ce turned

Jll11'tly to rho li,;ht. :11111 1001,1'11 across
lit 'l'exns, III1CriCIIIII.,·. lui rd. cen;;:II1'IIIII;;.
"I 11111 sorrv, nui 'u m : I \\"bhed-"
'OSho Is f'lel,-1 he doctor has Just

lr-f't her slde, SilL' I� crushorl, Mr.
Hn rtwel l ; her lu-u rt is hruken h�- t,hl:;
greut dls;HlIce rOil bu "l' urollght 011
her. YOl1 hUH} hrnll!:ht It 1II0�t thou�ht
Il'S�I.'·' �ir, whellll'r YOIl II ro irJ"l1oeent
or gllllty of the tilll rgt's whll'h meu
IllY 10 YOllr 1I0Ilr."
";\Irs. i\I1'C,,�', 11I,,'alll-"
"A I!l·nilplllul1. f'iI', e\"(�11 n gl1ilty

one, wOllld ha \"(, Ihllllght twice Ite[ore
COlUpi'Olllisil1l! n girl fiB yOllng nnLl IIU

�ophl�li{"att·d I.'S Illy dllllghl·er. IJ�' lip
pearing in pllillic nt IlPr side."

1-1:1 r[\\"(·11 w;",::< lS't d ...·ply lllol"l.'1i h."
ber urrlll;..(I1I1','ut, !'I(lfl'-�Plll'(,II. hilt ('lIt
I ill;:". n n{l d'-'lIhl�' ClIlI'ill;! from the ,'pry
rl!I'illl'lIlellt of hpl' [lo�p fllI.l �pp('(·h.
that hI' rose to hi" feet. He �tOIllI. tall
lalld JlldiL"i:11 lI .. rore her. hi$ somiJel'
('nat w('11 slIite(! to Ihl' �e\"f'I't:' Iille� or
his bll rsh. hOliest frl<:e.
''-'In'lIlll. I IInn't fl·.·1 nny Illortlfi!.:u

tiou fIJi" I he PI) rt I t"ok in Miss �It-
Coy's illno('eut trip to the hflY-llieadow
nftel' flllwer�, 11111':1111. 1 dOIl't feel nn.l'
Ihing hilt re:iClltll1l'llt fllr tlH' L1IlI'row
I" i .. ,,· thl's\' 11I11'P. OJIPI·.I' people hll v('
I'al,en, 11111 'alII. fIJI' "hi' could I\"fli k 10.\'
III.\" .. ill,. r"r n i IH'"�lIl1!l Y!'II rs a lid
IIl,,'CI' hlll"l' ("1111"(' 10 hillsh or [1I1'1l

1 hpl' fact' fI'YUY."
.. _\ IIltle Ihllllg-ht h..r·nl't'lI:lIl1l "'ollid

111l,'e hl'{,11 11111('11 h .. lll·l· rhrlll II great
(("al of dl'('llIlIlati,," afie1"wlIl"ll. MI'.
llartll'l'11. rOil HI'e :I Lli:ii!I'ncell IlIfln in
Ihis l.:ulllJUunity, sic: .v,"i alle chnrgerl
with the IJcttl'nYfll "r a I;lIcl'('(1 t1'U!'lt.
find yon bll'·C not refllted it."
"I'll do it, IIlrl'lIl1l, to the sntisfnc

rlon of cl·en-hollv. I "ame hero tllnight
to tell you-nil IIhflllt sOJUethinl,; that
I"'e (ollnel Ollt. 11111'11 III."
"Your Ilriv!lte nft'ail'!'; fire of no lu-

torosr to 111,1" daughter or to me, J!lr."
"Slncl' I have »l'OlI the cause of so

1I111l'h rlf sr rvss-c-"
"The kindest thing you enn do, sir,

will IJe ttl len "C Cottonwood at once,
nud .curl'y your untoerunare taint with
you."
"[ cn u't lenve under u tatnr, Mrs.

M('CI)�-. I hn ve mutters to adjust here
when a ceern in 1111111 returns."
'])pxns spoke so euruesr ly, his fnce

wu s so stern. thn t she looked lip at
him with 11 quick u nrl frighteu('d start.
"Killin!! men, 1\1r. Hu rtwall, never

will ('11'111' you of the charge thnt ,

stands agntnst yon. 1101' wipe away the
dtsgrucc tun t has come to this house
thru you. ..for Helll'en's sake, go
leu ve C'Ottoll\l"Ool.l- without making
nuy more trouble !"

JIOI'e "Thought Needed?
Texu� was hurt to the marrow

hor unwltllngness to believe him, by
her ha rplng on the one string of his
tu lnt, :1I1d t.he SOI'1"OW thnt had COlD'
from it to her door. He felt thnt there
WIIS no IISC In going into the mntter
of HL'lIrr Stott's connectlon wltb his
uuforr nnu te entanglement, 110 profitin
remu luiug there unother minute in (

rrutrless nttempt to pln ce himself In a
more tu "orn hIe �ght. Perhaps If SlIllle'
hod lIl'plI tbere It would have been '

dlffe1'L'nt. But Sullie WIlS tossing tbnt
11I0l1ll'IIt Oil her berl, uurnlng In the
fen'l' of the fi I'st �hnme t'hat ever lInd
come into her life.
"Yon nre n Illllll of violence, Mr.

Hn1'tll"ell- yon cllme Into my daugh·
ter's nutkc by a violent deed. What
call lin outel1st 111110, sucb as your do·
ings ill this country bllve mUde you,
hope to gain lIy further violence?
SUI' .. I�' 1I0t vlndicutlon!"

"1l"� guilty foli,s that tulk of vlndi·
<:1111"11, l1Iaillly, JlJIl'nm. I want jus·
tiet'."
:'And 111�' poor dungbter-who wlll

gll"e her justice 1"
".1 thullght of wallin' on the sehool

bOflrd, or at least a part of them,
llln':llll."
The pro)losal nlul'llIed Mrs. McCoy.

Sho excluillied ShUl'ply against It,
star1:il� to her feet, confronting blm
with pllllic ill her eyes.

,.J.t 1I"01lid only 1I1II1,e it worse! No,
1l0! The killdest deed .\"on cun do will
be to lelll'(' Cn ttOIlwvod II t once."

.

"H I cuuld ul'ing peace bll('k to Miss
-'ret '".'" by gulng, IllU'flll1-"
"\\'1' lIIight bc fllble. to fix mlltters

1I1}-1 might get her plnce ull'ck for
her. if .1'011 were out of the wny."
'l'exlis !>toorl a little while, his bead

bowed. the weight of his contempla
tion hea I'y upon him.
"But i can't lellve for n few dill'S,"

he �Il id. hi" "olce sCllrcely above hIs
breD tho us If be cammulled with him·
fielf. Then frankly to her: "I'n Dot
promis(' .1'011 to len\·e. Mrs. McCoy,
proud a� I'd be to oblige you. I've set
out to cieul' myself before these enlltle-

OCCA!'IIONALLY some selllolls-mlm.1ed cruzen hilS a panicky spelL He
views with Illnrlll. The au.tomobile Is, ruiulng our' youth. .LIkewise
jazz. Movl,e houses life fuming the cburches. Colleges arc hotbeds

(If �oclllll�m. '1'1'1(' cOllntry i� j.:ollig tn the how-wows. All of which would
be sad If it were true. Happily. It is Iloll. Out! folks, OUll colleges, our
chul'ches and 0111' GII"t'rnnu-mt Ilrc nl': sanel�' sound and snfe today as they
IUI"e heen In alJ�' decllde of ('lIr nllt.ionlll life. The same reliable sources

��nl��lt���l��. vltnllt.y. normal cOl11ll1unitiel:!, ill town and country, are s�1Il
Drh'e in any direction and within half an hour you will ,go tbru a COlD"

lIlunit�' that trllins boys amI girls for gnod citizenship. At the cross
roads will be II schoolhonse lind nenr by fl church. One'stnnds ,for the
education, the o�hp1' for the SIJirltlllti training of YOlltb. Bollh stand for
gOll!l citi�clI.·hi!J. The "L:!w()1 house debntillg society thru past generations
hns ueen the forulII whpr(! lawyers and sDltteSIIl('1l receh'ed thei'!! funda
mental training. The cOllntry sellonl gave inspiration to embryo teachers
and sclentist.>! amI unthors. The country church headed youngsters mIs·
slonaryward and uisllOl'WII1'd. In this plaee n church or a school house
may bal'e finished its mission. But yonder a new school 01' nmew church
with a fille commllllitr firmly ('I':t.uhlh,he<l a,roulHI it rises to tnke the place
of the old. It is nil n punt of tIm greut scheme of progress. Progress

-

menns change. Life rut-anI': chunge. i\"ntlonul life and progl'ess menn
change; and always in thl! rlil'i'ctloll of thUD wldeh is good.
And yet some folk" will wour-y, ,lind lol':c sie�'ll fearing the conntry Is

going to destl'uctlolJ ucellllse the young folks joyride-as YOUt(l bas ever
done in some W!l,\"-fJr� iJecam;c sUllie �'OIl1lg In'eucher or college professor
reuches the stage in his menta! growing-va Ins where his first original Idea
comes to him. He has hls little d�l; oj' puulicity find theu Is forgotten.
The Internntlonnllst lets out a �'elp of defiance nt the exIsting order, gets
publicity, lIud the panicky citizen is !;cared stiff. Nex:t week be is forgot-
ten 'and the Government AWl lives. I
Why worry? T�e world grows better. The old' sources of national

vitality are still functioning. COUnD1'Y schooll!!, country IIterury and de·
bating societies are still, giving the old-time traIning. Count.ry churches
still uphold the old Ideals of spiritual Iif{�.

Keusa«
-
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KEEP Gombau\t's Caustic
Baham in your barn

-ready for emergencies.
For 42 years a reliable and
effective remedy for Spavin,
CappedHock, Curb, Splint,
Laryngi,tis, Thoroughpin,
Quittor, Wind Galls, Poll
Evil, Sprains, Fistula,

. Grease, Barb Wire Cuts,
Calk Wounds, Shoe Boils.
Treat these ill's wifh
Gombault's Caustic Balsam.
You can apply it yourself
easily. Directionswithevery
bottle.Won'tscarordiscolor
hair. $2.00 per bottle at drug
stores, or direct on receipt
of price.
The Lawrence-WiIliamsCo.

Cleveland, Ohio.
_
GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO

GOMc��yLT·S
BALSAM

BETTER
AND BETtER

ALWAYS

'BEST
AfterTENYEARS
OF USE in ever'!
part of the world
-in all climatic
conditions-in aU
I,dnds of wind and
weather - after
ten years of con
stant study and
effort to improve
it-the Auto 01...
Aermotor.__ is
today a proven
machine, tried and

tested.
When y()u
buy t.he
Aermotor
you buy a

machine that
has been sub
jected to nll'J
test of service
and wear•

.........r----... CompletelJ'
and perfectly nIf-olUnI aniI
seU-regulating with the
moat simple and effective
furling device, the AermoIIr
gives more service with leal
attention than any other
farm machine.
Whether you are in the
market for a windmill now
or WIll be later, write for
circular.

AERMOTOR CO.
CA_. _ DooM_
K..... 0Uw M"'_poIlo 0akI4J0<I

�uI:::n�_-:"':'=:'-

�OR.E,
WATER
WITH
LESS
'WIND

f.l:!r'An;,�,,: SILOS
Cilh_p to IDataIL Free 'from�
.qll_

10 ....
1 .. '.

=�":.t �=r:.-
'Steel Belnfo Dt evU7 eon... of TUo.
:r:......::.:! ..,..... .... temtorw ... fer

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1403 I. A. lODI Bld,., U.IU CITY, ...

Bnt Grade HolIDw Bulldl•• Till for All Pur,__

CONCRETESILOSTAVE
.RuUt of concrete and Iteel. 'We .upertnT-WII,I U.e er..,Uon. SPECIAL DISCOUN

...:u�� ��I��� O:'�I��.S, ,�:!�:oJ'�d ,or
cawloaue. DlatrlbUlol"8 for G.iil CUI_
THE INT1!:RLOOKINo.... el!lM:Il-

STAVE SILO CO.
720 N. SaIlta Fe, Wlcblta,�
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men, and I'm a going to do it. When
it's done, and ypu folks get your eyes
open and see me right, I'll bid you
fll ro-you-well,"
"It was on unfortunate wind rhnt

hlr-w you here!"
"l\1a'am, It was so. If it wasn't for

Unele Boley-"
"That poor, simple old mau l Dotyou

wu nt to ruin him, too-don't you know
be must suffer ruin it you keep on

banging around him?"

Truly an Outcast
"I've discussed that with hi'1I1, 1l11l'�lIl.His heart's too big for the little house

he lives in, ma'am; he's a gentleman
from the ground up I"
"Don't bring disaster to him III bis

old age, then. His business will suffer
the minute the eu ttlemcn hear he's
standing up for you, the poor old slm-
pleton I" ,

"Good night, ma'nm," sald Te�as
shortly, starting for the door.
He was uffronted by her Interpreta

tion of Uncle Boley's loyalty to him.
Simpleton, indeed I If she could have
seen that old I1lBn'S face when he came
back from Stott's bank-e-hut It was
useless to burn himself out with such
thoughts. He stopped in the hall rlnd
faced her solemnly. �":\:Irs. McOoy, you'd have .beeu 1'-

.ther disgrnced thru me if it hlH n't
br-ou fur Uncle Boley," he said.
"Sir?"
"It WIIS nt Uncle Boley's hiut that

I wa lted till after dark to cume here
IlIIII SI·C you und try to fetch U little
cum fort and cheer to yUU lind MIss
MeOoy, mu'nm. If It hadn't heen for
'him I'd 'a' rushed off up here in
broad daylight. And I never \VIIS U
IJIUIl that shunned the light of day
before in my life. I'll seek .lOU 110
more, ollll<1 trouble yon no more. If
there's Il ny soeklu' to ue done, lila am,
it will come froll! the other side."
"If either my daughter or 1 need

you, Mr. Hartwell, we'll call you,"
snlrl she, with polite contempt. She
opened the door. "Good night, sir,
and good-by."
Texus left that house with a feeling

tha t he never had curried away from
a house before in his life-a feeling
of chastisement, of blame, 'l'ruly, he
was an outcast In Cottonwood and the
Arkansns Vn lIey range, hopeless of
ever setting things right. Perhaps it
would be be;;t. for evel')'iJody but him
sel( if he' would leave Cottonwood at
OilPI', us i\lrs. McCoy .had suggeJ'ted.
With him onto of the '",ny the .sl,y

wonl!1 cll'nr inimellintply for SI1Hie.
HCll discha rge hnd !leell n strol,e by
Stlltt to get lIim oilt of the country,
alll) douhtless the hint hnd l)(len con
veyerl to hl:'l' mother that all would be
for!.:otten If he would leave Cotton
\\'00,1, never to return.
:-il'ott ",ns ullcomfortable with him

IlIp1'('. It li'llfl hrcn Htol1's intl:'nriou to

THE
GREAT

lenve bim bound in tbe thicket by
Clear Oreek until be perished, and he
never had expected to see him back
in Ootrunwood with bis (I!�ugerous
secret.

Into Deeper Disgrace?
And there was Uncle Boley, defiant,

bold, courting the displeasure of his
patrons every hour. Mrs. McOoy had
spoken truly; his hanging on under
I he protection of the oltl mun would
mean the ruin of hls buslness. All
considered, perhnps it would be the
bravest, the wisest, and tbe best thing
to do to pick UI) and leave that night.
But the story of his treason would

follow him as fur as men rode after
cattle, along with the dlsgrace of hav
ing fled under Dee Winch's threat. He
mlgbt leave present trouble, and clear
the atmosphere for those behind him,
but he would walk out Into deeper dis
grace bimself.
He would be like a man with an

untried indictment against him on
some hideous charge, the knowledge of
whlcb would cause all mnnklnd to
shun him Ilke a leper.
He was all but Isolnted iJy his trou

ble, lind his tlnu! conclusion was, as
he pondered the sltuatton, that run
ning away would 1I0t brighten his
sur roundlngs. It bore on him with op
pression, like an old sorrow, 01' a fnrn
il�' wrong whlch honor demanded him
to avenge, but some Insuperable ob
stucle Illude impossible to effect.
Added to this was the melancholy

that. bud steeped him like a fog since
the message en me from Wlnch, Tbere
was a ''Qrund on him, and a taint
which the wino curried abroad. He
was a listening man.

"

It was ill such bitterness of mind
tbllt he came past Ollie Noggle's shup,
and. crossed the barber's way as he
turned from locking his front door.
It was a lute und quiet hour for the
busiuess block of Cottonwood, and
the street WIlS empty at that moment.
but Noggle looked round him with
what appeared to be an npprehensive
sweep before speaking to Hartwell,
who had paused, waiting the barber's
approach,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Our Best Three Offers
One old subsertber and oue new sub

scriller, if sent together, cun get The
Kunsas Farmer lind Muil und Breel'.e
olle year for $UiO. A elub of three
yeurly subscriptions, if sent togetber,
IIIi for $2; or olle thl:fje-year subscrip
tiOIl, $2.-Advertisf'lllellt.
About the ouly kind of money that

doesn't have wings is tbe money we

spf'nd for aviation.
--------

'Veil, E'ord should teach the old,
pnre dances. He did much to make the
shimmy univer�1I1.

Getting in the Slra,,'. Vote Crop
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The Topeka Daily Capital at a Big Saving
I The Topeka CapitalThe Topeka Capital (Daily aDd Suuday)
Is

16 FullMonths
FIRST- For Only
In General News

$700FIRST-
In Uansas News

FIRST-
In Features " lell than 17!!c a day

The regulur price of the 'l'opeka Daily Capital is $0.00 a year. For 30
days only we will mnke the special l'Ilte_of 10 mouths for only $7.00. This
brings the price of the Topeka Daily Capital ,I own to iess thau a �ent
and a half a day. It is the biggl:'st newspaper bargain in Kallsus. This
rute is good for KUllsns subscriptiolls only.

Price Advances in 30 Days-Rush Your Order TODAY!
Every day in the Topel<a. Daily Capital you read-The Gumps, GasolineAlley, Freckles and His Friends, The Old Home Town, full market reports,Associated Press news. continued stories and short stories, ,Valt Mason,"Kansas Grass Roots," and more Kansas news than any other daily paperprints. The Topeka Cap'ital specializes in Kansas news. This special offer Isthe biggest newspaper 'bargain in Kansas. The special rate does not holdgood outside of Kansas.

ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE GOES UP------------------:.,__----The Topelm Daily Callitul, Dept. UF, Topeka, Kansas.Gentlemen: For the enclosed $7.00 enter my subscription tor 16 montl\Bon Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday).
.
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Town .••••.•. \•.....•••••...••..
'

.•.•..••...� .... State-:--.....•.............(Be sure to give route number it you live on a Rural Route.)
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ONLY

IBEATRJI[E
onYour Farln

Here i.yoursepuator
opportunitylThe easi

eat tenn. ever offered on a high grade .tan
dard make cream .eparator. $7 pull it on
your 'ann-ule while you pay-balance in
easymonthly payments. Posl-
tively nothing else in .epa. 'I

.

rator eonstruction can equal
.

It in dose Ikimming. The
Beatrice Bowl and Beatrice
Double Angle Disca

OBTYOUMORE
CREAM

Eaaielt to tum. DiSCIwashed.
:eterilized and dried in Ie..
than2minute.. Fineateon-
'etruction: Con
tinuousOiling
BaD·Bearing - Special
'Alloy Easily Removable
BUlhingl-Self.Center.
In, Neck Bearing
'_.,d Indicator-Swiftll'
... SupplJ' Can Bracket
....utilully linllhed-built for Iile.
lime UN. Send coupon tod.y.
II Add__ .,..nch ••__, r..
Beatrice Creamery Co.
u.c..... Neb... Tottet&a. Kan. o.m." Colo. ........., Cete.
..=-:''::.• ' ::. 6I-!:�.�;.M0Dut!::..�':'.• c�:!:: ..MUftde, Cine."".... O. Detroh, .'eII.
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Answers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. IIrNEAL

Arter II. girl I. 18 )'ean old can she work
or 8'0 any place regardle.. of ber parents'
wlshe.? Can R girl ot 11 so .... llh .nybod)·she please" and "larry any time reJrardlell8
of her paren ta' wl.hes? M. J. C.

AGIRL of 18 Is under the dominion
fi of her parents so long liS she

llves with them. This obltgu
tlon extends until she Is 21 In ewry
thlng except the right to marry. She
IlII1Y marry at 18 without her parents'
consent.

What About the Mortgage?
I.-A had proper-ty In hi. name which he

deeded to D, h te wire. B dlt>d. le,,,,lng
minor heirs. Cun A come In a. an holr to
th la property? Cnn A mortlfllge this prop
er t y without tho consent of the minor helr8?
!!-Should D die could A come In ror u n y or
n's share of her parents' property utter
their death? M. L. H.

I-Vllles!! A wn lved his rights undr-r
the Kn nsns ln w he would be an heir.
But he could 1I0t mortgage this prop
erty without I he consent of these minor
heirs or of Ihelr properly appointed
guurdlnn.
::!-If her pnronts died subsequent to

her death uny property which de
scended to her frum her parents would
go to her children runl not to her sur
v 1"lug husband.

Both Must Sign Deed
.A and Jl nro husbund a nd wife. The)� file

on n horueat.end. .\fler get tlng B patent A
deeda n ono-uu rr 1)1' tho land on condition
I hn t "he wll l 61gn n mortgage on the other
hair. After three y u r-e A Hells his ptace
without B "Ignlng the deed, Rayln" that
they hllel II set tloment. B has kept her
place. Can A t a k e one-nutr or B's place if
the)' aepn rufe ur cu n he get It tn any WRY
while tlhe IIVCtl? C.

No. under the luws Qf Colorado elth
C1' A or B IlIJ.d 11 right to sell their In
dtvldual hn!f without tile other slgn
lug I he doed. In ease (If a divorce the
question of a dtvlslon of propeI'ty
would IJc Icft In thc dlscrctlon of the
cuurt grnnting the dlwrce.

Depends on the Will
A, dec -'III'Wel. willed 13. hIs widow, hair or

tho procceLiH to be derived from tho Plole or
Il fnrnl In Kannos, the remaining hair to go
to HCVCr:lI helrH. Can one of lhe helra force
a Nala unfl Kcttlemcnl contntry to the wlMhc8
(,f 'D or the reijt ot the hcir8? An Heir.

n would depend on the terms of thll
wILl. If It pro\'ic1ed that B should htl \'e
hulf thc proceeds of this particulnr
111'operty dtlring her life. the other half
to be dl\'ldcd alllong the heirs, the
heirs or allY of them could not com

pel the sale of the property until Ir�
death.

Wife Will Get Half
A man died In Oolorado, leaving 11 widow

and six children. He left land and Meveral
hundred dollars but no will. How should
the "rop.rty be divided? O. E.

Under the laws of Colorado Ii widow
i. entitled to hIllf of her deceased hus
bund's property, personal and real,
and lJIs children are entitled to the
other half. If no administrator hus
bepn uallied opplicuUuu should lIe
mude to I he probate court to have one

appointed and the llro:�L'rty divided
according to the Culurado Illw.

Didn't Make Interest Payments
A bought real e.tate trolll B In Illinois

and save Ii mortgage to sel·url! the PJ1Ylncnt.
It was to be paId In several years, but A ha!l
failed of late to puy the Interel'tlo 1M it. safe
to let this go until the maturity of th�
mortgage?

.

J. s.

On non·payment of Inten!st ",hlln
due the mortgllge is subjed tu forl'
closure. The holder of the mortgage
mllst be his own judge as to whether
it Is safe to extend the time to the

mortgagor.

Must Pay the Tax
Are ex.soldlers exempt from poll tax In

Ka.nsas? H. H. B.

No.

Locked Up 12 Hours
Is It agaln8t the Kan.aM state law for a

sheriff or jailer to lock a jail. with the
prisoners Inside. over night. say 12 hours
at a time. without any attenda.nt or turn
key within bearing ot said jail. even It It I.
ca.lled a tlreproof building? E. H.

In counties ha\'lng a population of
60,000 a'nd less than 70,000 the sheriff
must appoint two competent persons
as jailers and deputy sheriffs, .one of
whom shall be In attendance upon
and hllve charge of. the jall during thl'
day and the other during the night.
Aside from this the law simply pro-

I vldes that the sheriff shall have
charge and custOdy of the"jall in his

county and all of the prisoners Ia It.
and shall keep such jall blrnself, or
by t·h!' aid of hIs deputy. for. whose
acrs he and his sureties shall be llable.

The Judge Must Decide
How long Is 1t after a wife leaves her

home and husband In California unlll the
husband enn apply tor R dlvorco? When the
husband h u s provided R good home for hili
wife nncl Ron a nd done hla best for her and
she len ves n nd rerusee to return can ahe
cottcct a Hmnn v Th�re are no C�I.ld6�nH.
Wilful deserrlon on the part of elth

er wife or husband for one year in
California Is ground for divorce. As
to whether tile wife would be allowed
nuy alhuouy in a case of this kind
would be a matter which would be
left to the dlscretlon of the judge
trying the case.

Now theWheat Detective
(Continued frow Page S)
-

tilken rrom different parts of the field,
he can be pretty certain that the en
tire field will be somowhere Dear the
samples.
"I f grain Is taken from different

fll'ld!f several miles port-and there
are wheat growers in Kansas who
ha ve fll.'lds spread over a wide terri
tory-e-sevcral samples should be taken
from each field. How grain in a small
tcrrltory lila.)' vnry Is weH illustrated
by a community I have In mind. I re
cu ll II pnrtlculnr season when there
was n wide variance "In the wheat
coming Into Smith Center. It was
found thnt all grain whicb came from
north of the Rock Island rallroad was
low in protein. whlie that from south
of the tracks was high in protein. This
difference was the result of soU and
ra lntu ll, It Is plain that a man wlth
grilln north of Smith Center, and·lln·
other field south of the same town in
thnt Ilartieular year could not �Ilve
obtained a fair Idea of the quality of
his wheat hy takIng a sample from the
field north of the railway tracks. He
would hlll'e gained the im[!resslon that
Illl of his Itraln was low In gluten.
TheBe condltlons hold true in many
10r.alltleB, and may vary wlt!l the gea
sons.
''The farmer who cau ship bls grain

will get what it Is worth If the protein
content is high, and there is a prem
hUll for this type of grain. The grain
dealer;;; ha\'e been charged with mak
ing money hy huylng grain with -low
protein content. and blending It wltb
wheat high in protein. The charges
are true. and when a dealer has Il
chance to buy wheat with fl high pro·
teln content, when there Ii! a demand
for that type of grain, he i9 willing to
pay extra for It."
Thc IImount of protein in wheat Ii!

go\'erned largely by the amount of
rainfall during the growing, and es·
pecla IIr d tiring the' ripening. season,
(lcrordlng to .1. S. Ha rt, former Kan
sila grain Inspector. and now an oper·
ator on the Kansas City Board of
Trade. Wht'at from territory with a
limited rainfall uI'lIally can be counted
on to produce whent high in gluten, he
SIl�'S. while whptl t grown with plenty
of moisture I" likely to he deficient in
this substan('C.
Grain men tlsulllly figure tbut Kan·

sas wheat gr(lwil west of the tooth
merldilin wlll ha\'e !':ufflclent protein,
with chances thnt In the majority of
cnse;;; the t{,!lt will run high ..However,
In a !Jellson of plenty of moisture,
grain from this l'Ieetion truly contain
no more protein than grain frolfuother
plaees.
Some of the larger wheat raisers

in W('8teru Kllnsas have learned al
r�ady the advantages of shipping their
own wheat and selllng it on a protein
content basi...

-

One of thege Ii! Albert
Weaver of Bird City, who raises Hev·
eral thousands 01' acres every year. Be
ships oil of hl9 own grain, and feels
that he makeB hundrei19 of dollars·
every year by getting for his wheat
what the proteIn content m41keB it
worth.

Ladles who went In bathing used to
dress llke Mothl'r Hubbard. Now they
dress more like M'other Hubbard's
(·nphoalld.

.

The dl.'a(, !lnmb· and
fltre well .In .Italy'. TlJey come elose to
the dictator's ideal of c1�i�en8hlp.

Kan,Os Parmer lor Ap,.il 3, 1926

Cultivator lor
Listed Cora

Thla Cut Show. Ac1.IUlItmeat for
FIr., (Ja1&lViHloa

Beams and Shovel. for second Culti
vation. MOlt efficient and lowelt 'priced.Write us for Cultivator clrcuiar and see
your dealer.

L. KIRLIN CULTIVATOR 00.
Box A. Beattie, Ran.

Fordson
Exhaust Contro�
Bere 10 tho little device
tbat ahootl the hot es
hauot of tho Fordaon up

�DO': r:!!�aJ�n::::of'J::ol':
:vour harieRt field. Price
12.00. Write tor f.·.. c.t·
II.. whloh 81ao IIlUstrateo

��rlftb\'.: • �hl�fllO�:d
Produc. If Lu••••• oar.
'I.... Your dealer by
thom. It not wrlta
KRUEGER MFG. CO..

Luray, Klnl. '-.

Buy Direct
and SA.VE MONEY on
your saddle by gettlnll'
manufacturer's p r I CeB.
Send for ·our FREE llIu.·
trated 08talo8'.
TRID WESTERN SA.DDL.

.

MFG. CO..

18151 LarImer St., DeiiYer,Colo.

Beautify
Your Home
With House Plants and Ferns
Collection consists ot one Teddy Roo.e.

v.1t Fern, Ostrich PI.me Fern. A.para·
••• 8pnnllerl. Fern, Bo.ton Fern. one
Cycl.men Pl.nt with Itft beautiful dark
green varIegated leaves and one Bo.ton

. Ivy, wl'll rooted and ready to climb up
)'our trellis.

.

ORDER THEM NOW
Four Ferns, one Cyclamen and one

Boston Ivy are nady to ship. Ask four
of your friends to give you 25C for their
one-year subscription to Capper'.
Farmer, then send us '1.00 with the four
names and addresses and we will send
ea"h of them Capper's Farmer for one
year and· .end ·you the collection as de
scrIbed above.

CAPPER'S "FARIIBR
Ho... PI.nt Dept., T.pek.. IlEa..

A
You can �- qalclJ.y car_", U .J"C'4
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They Got the Point
A judge WIlS pointlug out to his court

thnt n witness WUS 1I0t uueessnrtty to
be regul'(led us untruthful hecnus., he
nltl'rc(1 It statement he had pruvtously
IIl11dc,
"For Instanco," he sa id, "when I en

tered this court toduy J could have
H\\·"l'll tlint J hnd Illy watch In my

por-ket, But then I remembered I hud
left it In the bathroom nt home."
When the jlld!,re reached home his

wife sultl :
"Why all this bother about YOl1r

watch-sending four, 01' five mcu for
it '!"
"GlIud heavens," said the judge,

"what did you do'!"
"1 j!1l\'e it to the flrilt one who came

-he knew Iust wlu-ru it WIIS."

1iallsas Farmer for April 3, 1926
.

,

Scanty Costumes,
WAlt Vl';TBIL\N-A:\D WiFI� HERE

ON LONG HIKE
Milllleapolis Couple Wu lklru; Seven
l:l!a rs for Gift of $10,000. Wenr

Nuthing but Arch Preserver
Shops

-West Plains (:\10.) Dnily Quill.

No Doubt
"Morn," said little Willie bnrsrlng

1111" the IWIH;e nil out uf brcuth.
"i here's going to be trouble down lit the

Ip·",·"r's. His wifc has got a bubv gil'l
1I11l1 ho's hnrl a 'Boy Wanted' sign In
his window for a weok."

Early Dry Note
In October o-f Inl0 he mrule u tour

OH'r the entire European bottle-front,
und upon his return he reported that
he lind nut seen a single soldier under
the influence of llquor.c=F'rom a news
item ill the Sail Prunclsco Examiner,

Temporary Leader
New Orlean TimeA-PicIlYUIle-Dr. R,

W. Thompson, who hus been a h-ndlug
physlclnn in Lumberton fur about 30
dnvs, lIl1S announced that he hus sold
out here,

There's a Reason
Xow York World-One night Davy

took the wildcat to bed with him.
Qui te unintentionally he smothered it
to dvnth. E\-en then the little nnimal
did not scratch his mURter.

Double Tragedy
Richmond (V n.) News-Letter -- A

duuhlo runerul for George Holder, who
killed himself and then pomted the re

y"II'l'r 1'0 his own henrt lind fired Sat-
ul'llay morning, was lu-ltl yostcrdny.

.

No Caruso
,[�, heart is sorelv pa iuerl within my

urv.i st, My soul with deathly tenor is
(I"I'I·"��p(l.-Ol'd('r of Servlces of n Fort
\I' :1.1'11" (l nd.) Churcl].

Strong-Arm Stuff
Xow York .Juurnnl of Connnerce-e-A

hl'(I"'"stontl' house in ,Yost 6Dth street
\l'IIS rn lscd by the police aud 144 men

!lITl'�teli.

Alice in 'Wonderland
Cl!:lrles Chaplin and lIliehnel Arlen

IIIlleit('!l with Alice Terl'Y in H black
1ral'.-l�rom n personal item in a Los
A I1g('I"s Pit per.

All Kinds!
'J\'RS-"Ha7.el married a mun wlt.h nB

ki lIlis of mOlle,I'."
Jl'sR-"'Vho is he?"
�l'ess-"A ('oin collector,"

Yes, Sure
RI'age Hand (to JIlnnlll,:er)-"Shall II 0\1' l'[' the "Illtaill, sir? One of the livin'

statueR ha s the hiccnflR."

Only 10 Years
"How long did it take your wife to

len I'll 110'" to drive an automobile '/"
, . .It will he 10 years in September."

When the Cops Get 'Em
COUIlI: Volpi sUys i\iusl'Wlini is uie

tUI'OI' hy 1l111lnilllllUS consent. And it
i.' ]0 seal's in prison not to cOllsent.

De Better Next Time
Information receh'ed n. day or t.wo

ngO by Mrs. R, O. Fl'lllIldin, gh'ing de-

Ctalls.of an autolllohlle ncelden-t in Dnde
ity, Florida, in which. her sister, :\frs.

F. H, Bobbitt, and other members of
her fumily miraculously escaped instant
donth wus heurd with deep regret by
scores of f'rienrls IIIHI relatives here.
News item in the I�lkill (N, C.)
'l'rlbulle,

Old Enough to Shave?
Mrs. Bing-"Oh, I wish these recipes

would he inure definite."
1\1r, 1IIug-"Whllt's the difficulty,

my dear?"
Mrs. Hlng-"'l'his one tells how to

IlS0 up olrl potatoes, but it docs not say
huw old the ·}lotu toes llIu!:it. be,"

A Woman's Reason
l\Iother-"What are you crying for,

da rling T"
13eryl-" 'Cos Dowis won't play with

me."
i\[other-"Why won't Doris play with

you'!"
Bl'ryl-" 'Cns I'm crying."

It \Vas '''ash-Day
High and low tomperutures for

'l'hursduy wore (;7 und B:.I, E'riday 60
and Ro, �atlll'<Iny Gt and 21), Sunduy
on und :W, l\lmlday HI and 27G.
Weuther note In u L'uso Itoblus (Oaltr.)
pnpor.

Have a Heart, Auntie!
"'VIll you lot me kiss you if I glve

yon 11 penny ?" asked the little boy's
aunt,
"A penny l" he exclaimed. "Why, I

get more than that for taking castor
oil,"

A,_Dressy.lob
Philadelphia Inquirer -- (11 d v.) -

WANTED: Young man with knowl
edge of typing and stenography, to
mnke himself usefnl in 'Indies' neck
wear, I,. 'V. Apple and Co., 1201
Race St.

He Was There
She-"Remember you? Of course I

do. Didn't we meet at that ghastly
party at the Jenklnsops 1"
He-"Qllite likely, My name is Jen

kinsop."

Socks Worn Higher
BOUDOIR CAPS ARE BOBBED

HAIR AID
Hold Waywnrd Socks in Place and

Also nre Attractive
-Pasadenll (Callf'.) Star-News,

In the Show Business
l'�renQh tutor's ad. in an English

paper: "A young Purls man desires to
show his tongue to classes of English
gentlenu-n."

--------

Too High
"So vou're lust, little mau ? 'Vhy

didn't yon hang 011 to your mother's
sklrt?'
Young-ster: "Coulrlu't; reach it."

Temporary Accommodation I
WAN'rED TO BORl!OW-A lad�'

with a sruu ll nmnunt of money for GO
duys, L-420, T.-P.-Ad in It New 01'
leu ns pn ncr.

Perrnnneut f01" Pa !
And woutdu't it be a wonderful thing

if, while mn uunn was gH�tillg � per
mauent wavo, papa could buy himself
a permn nont "hnYl'?

Big Silo, Too
,

Our girl �uw n picture of the Lenn
ing 'rower of l'isa the other day. "'Veil,
tile fpllow wns drunk who built that
silo," sa iel she.

\Vealher Prediction
500 OUSTS EXPEC'l'F.D AT THE

. i\[ANrJl!�ACTrJHEnS' DINNl'�R
-Hl'n!llines ill Il I'pullsylnlllia paper.

Linguistic Item
'.rencher-""'illie, whnt is zinc?"
Willie--'''l'lln t's tile Jfreneh I"'omlll

ciatinll for I'Ilillk."-Goo<l llnrdwure,

Successful
Elmim (N. Y.) Stnr-Gazette-(hend

liue)-TWO KILLKD IN HUN'.rING
ACCIDIiJN'l'S.

Same Result?
SOIllNimes n girl's idenl'ls shuttered,

but oftt'ner he is just plnln hro)l:e"

'nsist on
the Genuine

Because this feed is so
good, and its popularity so

great, attempts have been made
to Imitate It. Don't be talked
into a substitute-Insist on the
Genuine.

Look fOT theWords-

"Start toFinish"
-On the Sack
If the above words are
NOT on the sack-it
isn't "Start to Finish."

Get What
You Pay For

STARftoFINISH
"START-to-FINISH" ButtermilkChick Feed is a finely grounddry mash, a complete ration for chicks of all a�es. Easily digested.Contains every ingredient needed to produce uniform development andrapid growth. Wards off bowel trouble, legweakness and WhiteDiarrhea.

STARTS - GROWS - MATURES
No Other Feed Needed .rom SbeD to Maturity

Makes chick raising easy and sim- profits than you can get from feed
pie, prevents costly chick losses due Ing inferior feeds. Makes 2-lb. frysto feeding ordinary feeds, or cheap, in 8 weeks. Pullets lay 6 weeks ear
home-made mixtures. Cuts feed lier than if fed on ordinary grains,costs and insures earlier and bigger -Sold IJy All Leading Dealers.

.....ut.ctu.... _ --,..,.---

SOUTHARD �E�I;'� Co. Insures
Profits,Desk 2606 KANSAS CITY.U. S. A. @ 19211

Saves
Chicks

�
I

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book ""Vhen Kansas '.Vas Young" by T. A, IVIcNeal
enables the reader to S0e Kansas life as it was in the
'70s ann '80s, Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic, unusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Sockless" Jerry Simpson,

. Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special IS-Day Offer
For the next 15 llll�'� we will send this cloth hOllud book of 2Si png('swith a olle yeur renewul sllhscriptioll to Knl1sns Fnnuer auel Mail &
Breeze for ouly $1.00. The price of the hook nlone is $1.00. Remember this
offer is good for Iii days oul.". Onr supply is limited-Yoll shonld order
without delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

---��-� I\�
A Self-Filling Fountain Pen
Here Is a self-filling Fountain Pell with a 14-karat gold pen point that

Is just the thing for every day use. It is guaranteed by the manufaC'turer
In the strongest kind of way. It has a ha.rd rubber barrel, fully cased. andwith proper-care should last for years. Only one action needed for filling'.It is a pen you will be PTOUc) to own.

DIG RE"'ARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREEfor a club of four one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, ortwo two-year at 60c
CAPPE '

.

each-just a $1.00 club. R S FARMER, TOPEKA, K,ANSAS
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Caring for 11 Pigs and a Contest Sow is One of
- Lowell Shepherd's Jobs

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

WHEN the egg-laying contest was eggs they should lay. They wUl payadded "to the work in the Cap- no attention to what you 981, but cerper Poultry Club. girls and boys tatn methods of feeding get the ideawho enrolled in the small pen depart- across. Here is. the way EUzabethment for 1926 were much elated. Of does it as told in her letter: "Sincecourse, they read about the new fea- green grass has come, 1 flll my dinnerture in their clu,b 'rules, and in letters pall every night on the way home fromBent them' by the cluo manager, but school. 1 throw some feed 10 the penaccording to the egg records for .Tanu- to my chickens, and then give them theary and February, it seems ·the hens grass, They seem to leave the feedlearned It, too. Anyway we have some and pick.up the grass." Of course, itgood records to present at this time. is all right for a hen to eat dessertEntries in this egg-laying contest or- first, as long as that gives betterdinarlly are eight hens or pullets and health and contentment. So, If YOurone cock or cockerel, but we have one hens are quibbling with you on thll!double-sfze entry made by James Surls, egg production, convince them you areof Hope. James has eight hens, eight right by giving' them good care. I bepullets and a cock In the contest. So lleve you wlll win that way.in the table which follows, thQ number
of eggs laid by only eight hens iii The Candid "Ma"glven, and James's record of 169 is just
one-half the number of eggs his hens To the roster of De Tocqueville,actually laid. Here is the honor roll: Lecky, Bryce, Roosevelt, WUson, Cool-

Name Breed Ny.«:: idge ond other great expounders of
"orna Yrled]Jr. Rope. S. C. nurr Orplll'ton 169 democracy let us add Mrs. Miriam���·H��:!;: ��l::'�,.sR.cc.B�Uod�r��n�e:i::::::::m Ferguson, governor of Texas-or let
8lephanna Yrledl,y. Hope. Whit. n',ck 114 us lead the list with her. Those menf��..t?·t�d;��·B�J\���"li. �.hlrh'::"i.dR�:::: :Ig� have pointed' out tbe dangers inher-Helen Sampson. Wll ••s, Burr Leghorn 79 ent in invisible government and the�";.':i:�.os���r�;::;. �':'.�ill�· ��W: k?'����'�::::: �� evil consequences of concentrating too<.110rl•• FlU. Smith Center, S. C. Butf Orplnllon ... 14 much power in one person. They have
Honor diplomas fo'r egg records but talked. She has talked and is

were sent to Verna Friedly and James ready to oct. With a condor too- often
Surls. as they tied for first place. Next lacking in praetteal , politicians, and
month a diploma wlll be awarded to too sel"om displayed by women, she
the mem'ber who places first on the has given her ideas of government
lis. Perhaps some names on the bonor and revealed her plans, if re-elected.
roll for February wlll appear again,' In her statement of a few days ago,
and other folks may climb up to one she said that in her second term she
of the first 10 places. The section pro- ond her husband wlll administer the
vidlng for an egg record contest may state jointly. He, a star executive
be found in the Capper Poultry Clulb whose state career was prematurelyrules which members have, and 18 as Interrupted, will stand shoulder to
follows: "Datly record is to be kept of shoulder with her. He has been the in
the egb'S laid by each pen. An honor visible government, but hereafter, the
diploma, signed by the club manager, voters re-electing her. he will standwlll be presented to the boy or gl-rl forth. She will bring about deconeenwhose pen has the highest egg record tratlon. If, as some foreign authorityto the hen for the month preceding. once said, every American can admlnThe names of owners, breed and val'-' ister, surely two can administer twiceiety of fowls. and the number OIl eggs as much and twice as well as one.laid by each

_

of the 10 highest pens State Issues wlll be settled in thewlll be published every month in the sacred privacy of the home, and eVNYKansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. At home gothering will be a conference.the close of the contsst.: a trophy cup Texas will have two governors for thevalued at $25 wlll be awarded the' price of one. Every vote cast....for Mrs.
owner of the pen having produced Ferguson will do double duty.

'

most eggs in the period beginning Jon· Why Is not this on Idenl arrange-uary 1. and endin�_ June 30." mend Why is it not the apotheosis 01.
We wlll have pori, galore. if every politics. administration and domestic-

pig club member Is as successful with Ity? Let us remember that v'I'exaa is 8
the contest litter as Lowell Shepherd. mighty state. great in wheat, cotton,
'Rice county, was in saving a lnrge cattle. mules, men, women and tralldnumber of pigS'. But Lowell wlll tell HODS_ If there is any state which is
you about it: "The other day, my sow too much for one person, Te�as is the,farrowed 16- pigs, and saved 11. All state, with its 250,000 square miles===;;;;;;;;;;;;=========================== .of them are doing flne.. 1 expect to and untold weolth.· There are manyhave several exceptional boars to sell states where there is an actLve de jurethiil summer and in the fall &f 19'26. goverjior and an unseen power who
Perhaps .1 ;wi!l sell some good gUts, is really the de facto governor. Mrs.too, the following spring.' Ferguson governor de jure. Mr. Fer·
"In about two weeks I am going to guson governor de facto, and the cbiJ.

take a picture of my sow and pigs and dren, acting as a sort of state central
send you one of them-pictures, not committee, would give a distribution
pigs. 1 am a member of the Capper of authority marking a new' epoch In
Pig Club. the State Pig Club, the Ton administration.
Litter Contest and am expecting to -------

show in the open classes and the State Cent an Acre Save SorghumDuree Futurity', at Hutchlnson in the
fall."

(Contlnued from Page 15)Many contest entries are being made
_ this week,. and 1 have a large stack of and dust together. will not do. Attempt
entry blanks to put In the enrollment ing to mix the seed and dust in the
flleEl. There stlll are a few folks whose drtll. at seeding time Is bound to giveapplications for club work 1 have, but disappointing results. It is only a quesentry blanks are not oji flle for them. Uon of n short time when the larget'However, any club member who is lI!)ed houses. will be trea tlng all the
eager to compete in the pig club and sorghum seed they sell. This will in'small pen poultry contest wlll make sure that the smut disease will not
sure his entry blank reaches the man- develop In the crop. Tl'entml'nt is II
ager before April 15.' Because after precaution well worth taking by anythat date only baby chicks can be one who sells sorghum seed. Whenentered; and all entries are due May' treated by the copper carbonate dust15. Neglect to send in an entry blank method, it practically guarantees thelea ves the member out of the prize seed to be free of the posslbllitles ofwinning in Capper clubs, so please re- producing a smutted crop. This trest-member the dates. ment is the same as recommended for

G F d the control of stinking smut of wheat.Layers Need reen ee Anyone who 'Is not famlltar with this
As the' honor roll shows the 'White- treatment should consult his county

Wyandottes owned by EU�beth Todd agricultural agent or write to the�an'
are fifth in egg production. Her' hens .sos State Agricultural College at Man'
'are good. -and .they·'are making records,

.' hot tan fo� directions.
but she Is. h!!lping them ,galp'medt by, .

careful feedibg., .•'Hens do-not seem' to. ,Aunt Ada's ,Axiom: Better -.read·
understand English so it iii usele!!B to ing, pictures, and musie in' the .bo
speak to· them about the number· of make

IkHess StockTonic
'lJheSpringtime ConditJoJJel
SPRINGTIME is the time that farm stoclt
are out of fix. A long winter diet on dryfeed-woody timothy hay, corn fodder andother roughage-s-tells in ill condition;'blood out of order and worm pestilence.
Give their systems a spring bouse-cleaa

ing with a course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic.
Itwill put your cows in trim for summer

milking. Excellent for cows at calving.Feed it before ireshing. It will relieve
your brood sows of constipation, all hogsof worms. It will put your young stock.calves and shoats, in fine condition for
summer gains.

--

Fit your team for spring 'Work with a
course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. It givesthem strength and endurance, You canfeel it on the lines.
Excellent for mares in :foal, and ewes at

lambing time.
.

..

25.lb. pail, $2.25; 100.lb. drum, $8.00
(E",.pl i. IA. I.. W"', S..tA.M C....)

.

Honest Goods-Honest Price. Why PayMore?

REME�B�.R-When 'llOU bu'll any D;. HeBs product, ou,"respo?Ultbtltt'll does not end unti 'II0U are Batillfied thae'II0ur 'lnvestn�ent ill a profitable one. 'Otherwise, return theempty contamer to your dealer and get 'llour mone'll back,
DR. HESS &: CLARK, Inc., Ashland, Ohio

Buy it by
the pail

After you read your Mall & Breeze, hand it to a
neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as w�ll' as
you, can profit by the experience of others engagedIn similar work.

Your Subscrtption.;
How About It?

-,

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription

price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we
will extend your credit three full years for

I
• $2.00. You save $1.00. .

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!- - --- - ---- - --- -- - ---- - ---

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the KansasFarmer and Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extendmy credit three tull years In advance.

My Nanie ......•...... '

.••••••..•.••-..•.•..•.•...••••••••.•••.•••..• -

•.•.•

"R. F. D. or Bt ••• _ � ·

.:

Town ....•.•...••..••.... : .stat� ••...••j•••••••••••••••••••.
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Ten Are on the Honor 'Roll
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[White Diarrhea!
Splendi� Suc<:ess of Mrs: Ethel

Rhoades In Preventing
White Diarrhea

Mrs. Rhoades' letter will no doubt
be of utmost interest to poultry rais
ers who have had serious losses from
White Diarrbea. We. will let Mrs.
Rhoades tell it in her own words:
"Dear Sir: 1 see reports o:ll so many

losing their little chicks with White
'Diarrhea, so thought 1 would tell my
experience. My first incubator ·ch.icks
when but a few days' old, began to die
by the dozens with White Diarrhea, 1
tried different remedies and was about
discouraged with the chicken business.
Finally, 1 sent _to the Walker Remedy
Co., Dept. 48, Wate1'loo, Ia., for a

$1.00 box of' their Walko White Diar
rhea Remedy. It's just. the only thing
for this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, healthy chicks and never

lost a single chick after the fh.'st dose."
-Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
Iowa.

Cause of \Vhite Diarrhea
White Diarrhea (Coccidiosis) is

caused by.a protozoal organism of mi
croscopic size' which multiplies with
great rapidity in the intestines of dis
eased btrds-and . enormous numbers are
discharged with the droppings. Read
ers are warned to beware of White
Diarrhea. Don't walt until it kills;half
your chicks. Take the "stitch in time
thut saves nine." Remember, there i8'
scnrcely II hatch without some in
fected chicks. Don't let these few in
fed your entire ·:Rock. Prevent it.
Giye Walko in all drfnklng: water for
the first two weeks and you won't
lose one �hIck where you lost hun
dreds before. These letters prove It:

r

9

e

f
m

t

Never Lost '8 Single Chick
i\lrs. L.' L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,

Ind. writes: "I. have lost my share of
chicks from White DIarrhea. Finally
1 sent for· two packages of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a singie chick from White Diarrhea.
Wniko not only prevents White Diar
rhea, but It gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop -qulcker and
feather earlier." i

-

You Run No Risk
We will send Willko White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk
postage prepaid=-so you can see for
Yourself what a wonder-working rem

edr it is for White Dlarrhea in baby
clUcks. So you can prove-as thou
sands have p;roven-that I� will stop
your losses and double, treble, even

quadruple your profits. Send .50c for
package of Walko (or. $1.00 for extra
large box)-give ·it in all drillking
water and watch resu1ts. You'll find
Yon won't lose one chick where you
lost. dozens before. It's. a' positive fact.
You run no risk. We guarantee to'
refnnd your money promptly if you
don't find it the. greatest little chick
8a"er you ever used. The Leavitt &
•10hnson National Bank the oldest and
stl'ongest bank in Waterloo," Iowa,
stands back of our guarantee.-_ -

WI\LJ{� -RE- -.,-
- - - - -

W I
MEDY co., Dept. 48,

S
a 'erion, )0\\,0·. .

$1' vnd rna the [ ] 50c regular size (or [ ]
WI iconollllcni large size) package ot Walko

s.' te Diarrhea Remedy to try at y.our risk.

Iy �(\It on your positive 8'U.arantee to prompt

"'aye �nd mll money If I!9t satisfied In every
Ino' am enclOSing 500 (or $1.00). (P. O.

ney order, check or currency acceptable.)

......................................

.......................

But Grind It Fine
BY R. G. KIRBY

,.

Little cllicks have a delicate diges
tive system and cannot handle large
amounts of fiber without danger of
clogging the digestive system. That
Is one reason for success in starting baby
chicks with the commercIal mashes
containing drIed buttermilk and fine
ground grain. The grains are ground
to powder and are easily digested by
the chicks.
Last year I visited a po-qltryman

using a homemade startfng' mash
with the same formula. as <his laying
mash. It consIsted of 100 pounds each
of ground . corn, ground oats, bran,
middlings and meat scrap. We exam

ined several chIcks that were off-feed
and several tha t had died during the
preceding night. The-crops were packed
full. On 'being opened they proved to
be largely filled with a mass of oat
hulls. This tough fiber had been too
much for the digestive system of a

young chtek.. Altho less than 10 per
cent of the chicks were In that condt
tlon, it was apparently the cause of
enough loss to preveJ!.t the further use
of the ground oats In the chick mash.
If oats are used in the chick mash

they should be In the form of oatmeal,
as that eltmfnates the toughhulls trom
the mIxture. Heavy oats If ground
finely .can undoubtedly be used In
chick rations, but the mills In some
Communities do not grind the oats fine
enough. They tear up the oats but
leave the hulls visIble and far from
the fine powder that is necessary in
chick feeding.

I Favor Anconas

Chicks HequireSunlight
BY H. H. STOUP

'Chicks need plenty of direct sun

light. open the runway doors and let
them outdoors every bright day; It
is easiest to let the chick Jearn how
to get out and back in himself with
out drivIng him. He-will soon dis
cover this outside world and save you
lots of bother. In case of long periods
of bad weather and no sunshine it
might be well to add cod liver oil to the
grain, fed at the rate of 1 pound of
oil to hundred pounds of gratn.;:

Slight scorches on'· cotton or Unen
may be rellloved by wetting the spot
with. soap and- water and exposing it
to direct .sunlight for a day or more.

the air
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ACTUAL TEST
-- the proof supreme
for PILOT BRAND!

" 7HAT greater reason is there to feed your hens and
VV chicks thispure,properlypreparedoystershell flake

,than the cold convincing proofof test?
Pilot Brand has proven its su

periorir:Yoverany so-called sub
stitutes inmany egg-laying con
tests.

Ask your favorite agricultural
college about the bone and egg
shell building qualities o'f pure
crushed oyster shell. You need
not experiment. Actual tests

point your way to greater pro
fitswithPilotBrand-Calcium

Carbonate in its purest form.

Pilot Brand is oyster shell in
itspurest form.Pure oyster shell
is98%CalciumCarbonate. And
calciumcarbonate is the builder
of bone and egg-shell. No other
s�bstitute coneistenrly tests so

high. PilotBrand iswashed and
baked free from impurities, and
is always98% CalciumCarbon
ate.

.,

,

"

I

OYSTER SHE.LL PRO.DUCTS CORPORATION

"Revere Chicks" are from pure bred. heavy 'laying, hardy, vigorous, tree ranse (looks under our per
lOIlal supervision. In.pected and culled by State Inspector. s'tate Accredited and Blood Tested for
Baolliary WhIte DI.rrhea. You cannot buy better Chicks at any prtce and a. trtal order wtll prore
thIa. Their ance.tors areNatlonI.UyEllt>abllahedQua.lllyS'traln.. lOOper cent Live Dell.ery Guaranteed,

VarietIes-Postpaid price. on- 25 50 100 500 1000
S. C. White and Brown Leghorns $S.75 $6.75 $12,75 $60.00 $115.00 "R.ver.Chick," tor
Barred Roob. R. I. Red 4.00 7.75 14.75 70.00 135.00 1926 IV III pJ_.
White Rocks. Wblte Wy.nClottel 4.50 8.75 16.00 75.00 140.00 you and make YOli
Buft Orplngtons. Buft RoclaI 4.50 8.75 16.00 75.00 140.00 substanttal profile.
Lillht.Brahm : 5.00 9.fiO 18.00 85,00 165.00 Give them a trIAl.
Reference-Bank of Revere. Fine free catalog. REVERE HATCHERY, Dept. 29, Rnere, Me.

I'rellrbt Paid ...t of the Roeld...
Bot water, eoPP8I' tankll-double

(II waU.-dead air .p....-doobl.

�:=:r wll\.� L%":;.. ::���e�mJ;I::::
1 ..0E.813.751 with D..... B ,

i18.95180 E..- 15.951 willa DnIID Broo 21_,15
250E_ 22.75; willi Cuopf Brooder. 35."5
340 Eu-$30.751 willi Cuop, Brooder. 43."5
500�._$"5.50; willi CuoPJ' B........ $58.20
Drum Brood.r (SO 10 ZOO Chieln CapacityJ $7.25
2"lacb Wield COOpf (ZS 10 125 Chick), $10.25
.... IDcb Wield ,Cuo" (SO 10 501 ClIlek) , *1...75

'\'!f3t

Brood.�
Or4._ fn>III=. 04. 10 dan trlal-m..." hoek II_
ple&Hd. If a'" I' to order DO•• doo't bQ 1l1lttl J'ou...t
oar 1828 eatalQK. thaw. luver Pau up to 1000 .....
WIsconsIn Incubator Co•• Box 132 • a_me.WII.

Your Poqltry
;

house guaranteed mite proof for one year
if thoroughly painted Inslde with

Carbo Creocene
Thcrc ts a rcllablc dealer near you. Write ,

us for his lllllllC or send $1.25 for a sample
gallon prepaid. Address Dept. B, " .

RoC Chemical Concern, .Council Bluffs, Iowa'

If table sl1"�r is washed carefully
and dried from scalding water it won't
need pollshing. so often.

..

Keep Pilot Brand
before your fowls
all the time.

1 have learned from years of ex

perience with many kinds of poultry
that It pays to keep one breed exC1UB
Ively. Continually changing breeds
never gets one anywhere.
A'Qout eight years asor read a book

'on Aneonas, which were beginning to
become generally popular at that tIme,
and I decided to get a flock of thiB
breed. I sent to Cecil fS'heppard, the
originator of the Anconas, for my
start. Since- then I have tried to keep
my flock as near to the Standard of
Perfection as possible by careful cull
ing.
I have a flock of about 200 birds.

All !breeds have some faults, but 1 be-
N L 0' -Af F' D Heve the, Anconas come as near toever ost ne ter irst ose !being an all-purpose fowl as any. TheMrs. C. M. Bradshaw w,l-ites: "I used hens lay a large white egg practicallyto lose a great many chleks from the .year around. I cull the cockerels
White Diarrhea, tried many remedies at the broiler age; I keep all the males
and was about discouraged. As a last which are 'well marked, and sell them
resort I sent to the Walker Re&edy for breeding purposes.Co., Dept. 48, Waterloo, Iowa, for their The eggs are Bold to a local hatch
Wnlko White Diarrhea Remedy. I used ery at· 15 cents a dozen above market
two 50c packages, raisrul 300 White Price from January to June. 1 buy
Wyandottes and never lost one or had balby chicks; I find that this pays,
one sick after giving the medicine and as I can get as many as I wish when
my chickens 'are larger and healthier -ever I desire, 'This elimhiittes having
than ever before. I have found this birds of many different ages.
COlllpany. thoroughly reliabie and al- I show my birds at several fairs
wa,vs get the remedy by return mail." and poultry shows, and find that 1
-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, have no dif.flculty. in selling all the
IOlI'a.

.
stock for breeding purposes which ·1
have availalble. About $400 worth of
eggs and $200 worth of .birds were
sold last year. ThIs does not include
what we used on the table.
My flock is fed the same as the

average farm flock. The birds get
corn, oats 'and kafir for scratch grains;
Gyster shells and mas'3 are provIded;
and also milk when It iB available..
Alfalfa leaves are used for green feed.
As I raise most {If my feed 1 am not
sure just what it costs, but I am cer
tain that the flock pays well.
Meriden, Kan. Mrs. Sadie Miller.

CapperChixSentC,O.D,g�dr b�f�8�,:!�npo·,it�:fJ:
White. Brown, Butt !.Ighorn8. 100-$13. Ancona.. '14.
Black MlnoreaB. Slngl. and R. C. Reds. Barred a.nd
White Rock•• $15. Buff Orptngtons. White Wyandottes.
100-UO • .A!aorted. $11. $5 discount on 500.
OAPPEB HATOHERY•. Bolt A, Elgin, Iowa

Q!.IAMlL�.���!R!
,.. ItraJIL IlItate Accredited. Incubate 25.000 _.
dall7. CatalDI tree. P....... .,It..

·

Free II.. dell.on.
� PouJVr FanIui. Oolumbla. KG.
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Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The KllnslI. Accredited Hatcher les Assocle

lion ,IHI1,I. for high standards In bllby chicks.
All "Acl·I·,·,llh·d Chicks" come rrom Qllrcfully
select ed flocks where every breeding bird
mu st pu,s u l'lgld InspecUon by UII ussoclutton
tuspector spec la lty tralned and approved by
Ihe Kansas Stute Agrkulturlll College. Each
hf rd I. s�lel'!ed for breed charactertsttcs, for
strength lind vllllilly, IIl1d for production.

fJlr further partlc�lars addr... the Secre
taty, Kansas Aecredlted Hatcheries Alloda
lion, Manhattan, Kan.

Inslst upon Knnsus Sunshlue Chicks and
look for the trade-murk label.

WhyY00 BuyBabyChicks
To nht.i ln 1H'W hlond. t it i� Uti! cln-upcst way to get next season's cockerels) to secure at
l'ou udnt ton t'or II 111'111'1' I'Inrk 01' tn svrure ntH'\\' flock f1'On1 stock where constructive
wnr-k has hcr-n curried 011 to irup rove egH nroductlon .. und tn most casus both egg }>I'O
dlll'iilllJ u tu] stlllldnrtl l'I'qllil'l'lllt'lds. \\"hatl'vPI' the reuson, Wt' can supply just whut you
\\:1 II,i I 1111' hrt'"ds tbut \\'1' hnnd h-. Sumu or our hut11dl't.� Oil l'uisin� buby chlcks lcfl-
H�I\. fijI' von r l'OIlY, •

MASTER BREEDERS' HATCHERY, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS

Certified & Accredited Chicks
� �nb�:��t�� �r��9���':t�r;!,�,&�':t

flower 8train8otpoult�1: BABYC"ICKS�:¥fow���.r�':��l�:�������1:it
IuntloWW .....1to7 _. 80" aa _.. lKan_

Buy Certified Chicks!
From trupnested nnd l)(uHar�d TANCll.EDS and BAR ..

nONS (bred 8�paratc.�lr), Wllh egg rccorcta of 200 to
:{08-Appnncd and rertlflcd b7 Kanaas DepL of A.rrl·
c'ulture, I1luRtratCiI alHI Jnslnlcth'8 Catalog freo.
ENGLEWOOD EGG FARII. BCIIC 85. Olath., Kania.

Kansas Accredited Chicks

Orong.
vlgorou8, tr.uo to breed, prof

able, 10 leading varletleo, safe de
very guaranteed. Satistactlon our
m, catalog:ue tree.

UBER'S RELI,\OLE HAT<lHEBY
11I..",atha, Kanoaa

wtutc und Brown l.eghurus, Itcd�. WlIlte and Burred
It cks. WilliI'. Huff 11l1d Silwr Laced wvuu.touea.
\\"I'lfI' nllll Hu(f OrtllrH:hlll�, Catlliogue free.
.H:1\'IU:-;'S l'OI'L'I'RY F.\;lM. ,J"w.·t1, Kiln.

Stirtz Accredited

�
Cho k

......

IC S .Do you Wl1.nt Big. .
,

f4tur-dy, Fluffy
c 'hlc!\:-! ('I'om R t u to AC'l:redll·tt ..

:O-;tlwl<. t.hftt II\'c /Inti will maltc you ......, �
II lI_,nl:'.)' '{ 'l'llon lJuy Stlrtz SI rong .. �

111·:.lllIy Chicks. Ancnnas. Ply·
muUI h l1!JckH. nhnd� Island Reds.
\\'yundllurot;, 1..)l'lJin).;'tlJJ1M, ,Vrlte
for f.'eo call1lo.;.
8TIRTZ IIAT.CHERV, ABILENE, KANSAS

BetterBabyChicks
From

BloodTestedStock
llllr I'lIllrl' IU'lIdlli't 'iCl'url'tl (Ium ('l!lllrttlfl lind :\c·
t,,'I·tllled fit dt:,; ..:1\'1'11 thc blt""l h''1t (IIr Bucilll....\' Wllih}
/'/urr/II'n, the II'I\('IIII'S ta/ct'll 11111. nlll' SI'l'oIHI yellr uf
IdotHI tcJoilln:::. Ilt,!;t 1)\'slplJ1 of Incuhllt!lI1'1 kntlwlI, "111:,
, .. 11 "'l{ �lIl"'lwl.'.· llf J.I" vrl �1!'m,J.I'. hl'lllth:r bahy IlhIC'lHI,
l'utultll{ fret}, Th6 Frnnkfort Chickcrles, Fl'ftnkfort. Kan.

SABETHA SUNSHINE BLUE RIBBON CHICKS
CERTIFIED OR ACCnEDITED-SOME DLOODTESTED

ICO 500 100 500
".hihition S, C. Red•......... $20.00 90.00 Oliff or White OrpinKlon8 ... $16.00 75.00
I(I)('k., Iteds, Wyandotte.. l�.OO 70.00 Whil"e, DrGwn or Buf( Leg. 12.00 60.00

1'111'" Hollywood 'V. Lpghol'l1s, f,'mllios ·1-:; Ih .. cockhlrds 5-11 lit. ,\-220 13-18c, Ol'(ler
fnllll Ihis ,\<i"Cl'liS'·Il'CIlt. Will 1,,'1111'11 check if we �III1I1(11 book h�' 11I'el1uid pUI'cel 1'0"t.
f:lrclIllIl' fn·e.

Sabetha Hatchery and �hode Island Red Farm, Sabetha, Kansas

TCHER HATCHERIES
High 'Iullllt�' huhy �hlcks from Hhode Islllnd n(!d., 'Vhlte \Vyundntte.,
Buff Plymouth Hocks, White Plymouth Hocks, Burred Plymouth Rock.,
Buff Orplngton •• OUH SPECIAL S. C. WHITE J.EGHORNS, trom selected
h,'uvy laying strains. Healthy, vlgoroul!I bird •• Guaranteed 100% live
d,·lIvery. All chicks personally guurunteL-d by

DR A R HATCHER WELLINGTON._KANSAS
• • • ''''rite for Information and rrICe•.

DO lTiOU KNOW
that you can help. both your ne�b

II bor and us by aaking him to 8ub-
scribe for the KaDBa8 Farmer and

Mail <'it Breeze? If he becomes a rel11lar reader he will thank )'OU-80 will we.

'

.. Thi. Is not a cheap
1<.'" price sel, but ellch
ph'ce is of good quality.
The outfit consl.ts of a

gond bllll, fielder's mitt.
You can ellrn the t\VO
piece sot or you cun Itu,'e
either of thelll by gd
tlng Ihe nllmher of sUbscrlptlons re'lulred. 13oy., thl. Is a g"cut outfit and a
dllndy opportunity to get whut you need wllhout a cent of your own money.
Lonl, lit these off(·rs und see for yourself. Study them carefully now.
OUR BASEBALl. OFFER-ThIR bo",'s size buseball Is conslructed to wlthsfand

the "evcresl hulllnf( tlll,l hilS a hard l'uhber c�nlm' Dllll I�l eu"cl't'!W with genuine
h,B'schide, .ewed wllh the toughest kind of Ihl'l'od lind comes paoked In a neut
box. It is sent postpaid for 4 one-year subscriptions to Capper's Furmer at 250
euch, Only $1.00 in SUbscriptions, _

FIELDER'S MJ1'T OFFER-This flcldcr's mitt Is II 1'�1I1 profe.. lonal' model\ tan
"'lIlher, ,,,,,11 po(ldcil wllh II good grude of f,·1t pllddlng, Inside humps, web
111I1I11h. 'Veil mm)e thrllolll, Do not toke u chunce of. injuring a finger bnt huve a
"'I'll pn,M�d mitt Ill,. Ihis one Ihut will protert your Illlnd ond help. you to win.
nlllny gumes fOI' the home team. Sent prepaid for 6 0I1<'-ye81' subscriptions to
Cupncr';' FArmer III 2fic eaoJ�,,_only $1.50 In subscription •.
Send all your ol'ders to Capper's Fanner, Baseball Depi.. Topeka, Kao.

Play
Ball
Start the Season
With a New Ball
and Fielder's Mitt
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Folks Are Feeling Better!

A G IDNERAL feeling of optimism is

.ft e�llress�� in all parts of rural
Knusas, says J. C . .Mohler, Sec

retary of the State Board of Agricul
ture, in last week's crop report. 1\nd
certainly he Is right. Wit.h on early
iprtug, u tremendous wheat crop in
view, and the soil in good worklne
condition, the outlook is very much
brtguter than it was 11 year ago.
Some COl'll bas boen planted in

soutneru Kuusus. 'I'here is a flne
stand of outs over almost nil the state.
Pigs have arrived under ideal. coudl
tlous, null the crop is much larger
t han it was last season, Excellent
progress is being ninde ill the poultry
business in every countv,
Iktrber--A good rain recently rollowed by

wn rm weather has pta.ccd the soil in icleal
condition tor spring work. Wheat Is doing
vary we l l, Grn sa is rnu ktng' a ab.owt ng in
the puatures ; appu ren t ly we will have an
en r l y spvtng. \VhOHt, $1.50; butter-rat. :�2c.
-J. W. Blbb.-

The Outlook is Favorable in Kansas Agriculture
For a Mighty Good Year

BI._A tine rain recently was of greathelp to "pring cnops, There Is the bestwheat prospect 1n years. The number of'D. B. reactors was 236. out of Ifh097 cnltlu
exnmfned In this county. or 1.1 per cen t,
Many clubs are being (01'11100 umonz tho
boys u nd girls of tha county. Wheat, $1.� I;
egg�, :':2c;, butterfat, :10c; hens, 22c,-MntE. J. Killion.
Ronks-Oats sowing is comnleted. A frw

fnrm an les were held recont ly, u t whl!'}l
high prices wore pujd. Some of tho wheal
flohls have been UU rnnged-euy high wlntJ)i,
Potntoes. $5.75 It CWL; wheat. $1.40; corn
GOc: oat s, GOc to Guc; eggs, 2�c.-C. u'
no��

. .

Scuft,-Recent sh.owers have put tho H()i\
in good cundltlon. \,Vhlle It rew fields or
whent wore damaged, by soli b lowtng, lhu
CI'Op is greening up nicely. 'wh ea t, $1,·;1)'
corn, 75c; kartr, $1.40 n OWL.; barley. GOl:;
eggs, 210; but tej-rut, :Hc.-T. F. carson.
S.·d_gwtck-'\Ve J'()(Ielvcd a fltte rain 1'('.

cen t ly : wheat Is Junking a rapid gruwth,
and the out look for this crop is extra. good
'I'h er-e Is an excollent etund of oats. A
g reut deal of work h a a been done on t.he
cor-n ground In the Inst two weeks, Gal"dcrHl
u re doing very won. Alfalfa is 8t:'1I'linJ;
f,i��� ��.�Ckd�rnin '��I�d t�on���onJ;r�dnu�tl��l�
Wheut. $1.46; corn. S8c; burterrut, ale;
e"o.,8, 22c.-W. J. Roof.

Brown - The oat a crop went into soll Sutnner-When.t 18 lnaking a fine growthwhich had worked up In fine condition. 'we had a. good rain reoen t ly. a.nd plant life",,'heat fields have rnad e a good start. has been doing mighty well atnce thun.P'nr-meru 31'0 busy with spring wurk. 'Vheat. TbtJre Is an excellent sland of oats. Ltvo.11.55; corn, GOc; crenm. :l6c; eggs, 22c; hogs, stock Is doinG' well. 'Vheat. $1.53; corn, 70c;$12.60.-A. C. Dnnnenberg. onts, 50c; eggl4, 22c. hons. 2ac; kafir, 60(;;Cla�' - Wheat Is making an excellent butte!', SSe; butterfat, 34c.-E. L. Stocking.growth. li"arn1ers HI'e busy with spring work. \VaUace--We have had' fine weather hereThe crop of Hpl'ing hatched chicks Is �lbout-l recently. A good l1Ulny (armers are dlsktngnormal. 'l'heI'8 are more pigs on the farms ground for corn. Must of the barll:1y hasthan lust year. Pastures and tho alfalfa. been sown. but moisture Is needed to bringfletds are becoming green. Whel<t. $1.55. It up. Wheat Is In good condItion. QUitocol'.�. 57,c; .?:ts. 400; ho�s. $12; butterfat, a few public sales are being held. with high360. eggH......c.-P. R. Forslund. prIces. Milk cows are selling nt an o.verugeVloud-We have had plenty of molst.ure of from $50 to $60 a head. Egg., 21c; hut
recently, and the wheat Is coming along tlcrfat, 37c; seed potatoes. ,3; seed, corn,
very well. Folks are just getting started U.60; seet! barJey, 60C.-Mrs. A. B. Stelier.
planting potatoeH nnd making garden. Live
slack CHrne thru the winter In gnod condi
tion, and feed Is plenttful. Incubators are
running. but not muny hatcheH have COine
fl'Uln the maehlne� yet. Butterfat, 36e;
eggs, 22c.-W. H. Plumly.
F�lnn('y-The weather Is rather oha·nge

able. nnd there has been C!onsidm'uble rain.
'''heat Is malting- a fine gTowth, .1Dxoellent
progl'ess has heen mnde with spl'lng \Vorll.
Afany or the fl'ult tl'ee!::! al'e In full bloon1.
Wheat. $1.48; corn. 64c; butter. :lGe; eggs.
lOc.-Dnn A. Ohn1e8.
Gnmt-We had n fine rain reeentllo', and

the whea,t i� in excellent cundilion. Seventy
five per cent of the farming hel'e this year,
will be (lune with tl'actors. Corn. &Oe; 111110.
90c a cwt.; kalil', 8&c a owL-E. A. Kepley.
GmY-A good rain l'ecenth� put the grow

Ing wheot In fino condition. Mo�t nf the
lmi'ley und onts al'e up, Thel'e Is a decided
Incrensc In the pl'lces being- paid for hOl'ses.
ConsIderable lund Is being sold, Some sod
brenl<:ing Is being done.-Porrest Luther.
HllmlltoD-'Ve had a goml rain here re

cenrl¥. anll Lhe whea.t Is coming along fine.
A neighbor l'utnal'ked tha,t "I've 1.500 acres
of wheat out., and thla rain ili just grund!"
'Ohere is un excellent demand for young
chlcl[3. Farmers are busy preparing for
sprjng wOl'k.-H. M. Hutchinson.
Hnrlter-We had n. son king rain here a

few days ago which was of great help to
growing crops. The wheat acreage. stand.
growth and moisture ,represent about ·96
per cent of a. norma'l prospect. "Dhe crop
was sowed lute and the season Is much
ahead of normlll;. It seems likely to me, In
view of 11.11 these factors. that a. normal
orop Is ·all that can reasonably be forecast.
-So Knight.
Harvey-We had two heavy rains recent

ly which are m-I.lklng the wheat and oats
crops loom up In.. fine .hape. Aprloots are
In full bloom and the peach buds seem to
be all right. Wheat, $1.54; oats, 40c; corn,
7Oc. eggs. 21c; butter, 40c; potatoes, '3.
H. W. Prouty.
,JeweD-Sprlng Is starting unusually early.

Alfalfa fields are green; more rain will be
requlredl, however. before the p£lstur:ea can
make a big. growth. Much, of the corn'
ground Is prepared.. Most of the potatoes
have !Jeen planted, but due to the high
price of seed the acreage Is smaller than
usual. Wheat, $1.40; corn, 75c; cream, 37c;

leggs,
22c.-Vernon CollIe.

Lan6-We had a fine rain recently, and

Ithe
wheat and grass are growing nicely.

Oats and barley are all Bown. Stock are do
Ing well, and there Is plenty of feed to last
until grass come., Wheot Is In fine condi
tlon; only a. tew patches were blown out.
IEverythlng sells here at public Sides except
small plug ho"ses.-8. F. Dickinson.
Ne8H-Wheat I. In excellent condition; tile'

crop. haa been aided by recent rains. A few
farm sa lea are being held, at which high
prices are being paid. Wheat, $1.40; corn,
80c: oats, 55c; eggs, 21c; !Jutter,. 35c; cream,
35c; hens, 20o.-James ,MeRlll.
Phllllp.-We have been having very fine

spring weather, but�we should be glad to
get a general rain. Wheat I. making a
start, however. Stock sell. veny well at pnb
lie sales. It Is likely that the acreages of
oats. barley. and potatoes are 'somewhat be
low nor.mal. on account eltheJ: poor seed or
the hIgh prloes. especially with potatoes.
Potatoes, $3.00 to $3.75; eggs, 22c. butter
f"t, 36c.-J. B. Hicks.
Pratt-A! splendid raIn recently followed

by br.lght sunshine has gIven wheat a fine
start. lI'fost of the wheat fleldA that "blew
out" have been listed to stop further blow
Ing, so the count ry Is looking fine. Oat.
have not made nlucli of a growth so far.
Wheat, $1.41.-A. P. Barrett.
R..wllns-A good general ra.ln Is needed.

���h '�l;el;�t g���!thPaU8��I�e�hl�·1�omn�8t. :r::.<;�
$12; corn. 52c; wheat, $1.30; chickens. 16c.
-.T. A. Ketley..

,

RepnbJle-Far.m wonk I. In· full swing.'
We had one day of high winds recently
which raIsed considers ble dust from' the
corn, stalk fields, but the wheat had made
too good a start to be damaged from that
source. Fruit buds seem to be In good con
dition. The spring pig crop Is very promla
Ing; as a r.ule litters are large. Oats, 60c:
wheat,. U.40; eggsh 22s.-Alex m. Davis.
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BY IAN. COLVIN

Young W.,pman: I bought these poppies In
street.

Poppies are. flowers at SUtn&
mer weather.

Young W0111an: ']'he�IO' ul'e the work of fin·
gOl'S neat,

-

Of .tllt and met.al tied to
gether.

They look cheerfut In t�e
wet lnul'ltyevenlng of Nv
vembel'.

01£1 "Vornon: Poppiml help us to forget,
Young.Woman; These will help us Lo I'e·

ITImnber.
What night of all tbe year

Is th Is that you bring 1110

Young \Vo�lan: 'T:�O)�hl:Sn�':�: of Armistico.
Darling Mother of lila
Deud.

Olll )\rolnan: Armistice tha.t caIne too late,
Young Woman: It gave to .us the pence they

won.
01(1 Womon: It did not give to you yntlr

mate.
Nor did.. It give to me I11Y

01d Womon;
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Old Woman,

•
80n.

Darling !\{other, do not weep.
It Js seven years ago.

PoppIes. signifying sleep.
Give such peace as women
know.

YpreB, Glvenchy, F"stubert.
Two beside the one you
knew,

I have three lie over there
'Vhn.t is peace to me and
you?

Do yoo th Ink they sleep .0

Bound. .

'Neath the poppies blow-
Ing thU8 .

Over there on foreign ground.
That they never think of us?
Son'letilnes 1n tbe still ot
night, _

-

When rememberIng I hava
lain,

n haR seemed D.8 tho hU
might
Have been scrabbling on
the pane.

Broken hearts, like empty
houses,
Full of gh08t1y echoes lira,

And the wind' among tha
boughs Is-
Or a casement left ajar

Like enough the sound or

�:�I;: listener on the bed
With no lover near her lying
But the memory of her dead.
Darling Mother, on thlD
night.
W"tll It com-fort them to

Th��o�re n'at forgotten �ulta
Tho 'Us seven years ago;

That the folk they died to

/

'Young Woman;

Old Woman;

Young "'oman:

Old Woman:

Young Woman,

�ao';.e,a- space w1th bended
head,
Seek to Imitate the grave
And the' silence of tha
dend?

. . . .

They felt to silence, too, these twain,
And listened. l)resslng to each other •.

Ah, was It but the leaves agaIn,
Or brother whlsllerlng to brother?

Who know.?-The wind was like a 8lgh;
Not even love CRn break the bars;

They lool,ed out to the wintry sky,
The night was full of stars.

Ma Ferguson won't have school text
bookf! in Texas sll�'ing that men ure
animals. and yet she insists that her

politieal enemies aIle' swine ..

Eaeh farmer' cannot raIse the price
of milk to so it himself, but; he call
malte more money by· cutting co�ts.
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WONDERlI'UL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
In.. Super-electrolyte. When elmply

poured Into dlachar..ed batteries. they be
come charged without aid of line. All
garageB prolpecttv. cutomers. Gallon free
to alrento. Mlckman Co.. St .... Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE: 15-30 MODEL FOIL-PULL.
good shape. UOO. Carl Herrmann. Kins

ley. Kan.

RATES 8 eeotl a word ...h Inaertlon If o!d..ed ror rour or more conaecuttse Isau •• : 10 cents a
word each tnserUon on shorter ordera or Ir copy does not appear In consecutive Issues. Dis

play Qrpe h.adlngs. $1.60 extra .ach InserUon. IlIu8trattons not permltted, lIl1nlmum charge Is ror 10

�::�'::::d·:��e8:0.::�:,n aal:e\8u=B�:.ch�;6;M.��·re��bU�! �:t;::�Z�I:;�r������� :Jbi1g���n�d
REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.

.
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Sen thra oar F.rmen· M.rket and tarn
yoar Barplal Into pro"to. Bay thra oar F.rmere' M.rket and .

money on yoar f.rm products purch .

TABLE OF BATES AGENTS MACH'INERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
�--��--��----��--��--�---- ��

II
l(
IU

I' One Four One Four
Words time time .. Words time times
10 .•••••• ".00 U.ZO 28 ••••••U.80 , S.82
II ....... 1.10 8.62 27 •••••• 2.70 S.64
12 .•••••• 1.20 8.84 2S •••••• 2.S0 8.98
13 ....... 1.80 4.18 29 •••••• 2.90 9.28
14 ....... 1.40 4.48 30 •••••• 8.00 9.80
15 ....... 1.50 4.S0

..

31 •••••• 3.10 9.92
1U ....... 1.80 6.12 - 82 •••••• S.20 10.24
17 ..••••• 1.70 6.44 83 •••••• 8.80 10.56
18 ....... 1.80 6.78 14 •••••• 3.40 10.88
19 ....... 1.90 8.0S 85 •••••• 8.50 11.20
20 .•••••• 2.00 8.40 36 •••••• 8.60 11.52
21 ....... 2:10 8.78' 87 •••••• 3.70 11.84
22 .•••••• 2.20 7.04 88 .••••• 3.80 12.16
23 ..••••• 2.30 7.88, 89 •••••• 8.90 12.48
24 ....... 2.40 7.88- 40 •••••• 4.00 12.80
,,;} ....... 2.50 'S.OO 41 ...... 4.10 18.12

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY OIL PULl,
tractor; S2x62 Rumely separator. Good

condition. Wayne Vinson. Garfield. Kan.
FOR SALE: DEERING-McCORMICK CO�!
blne twelve foot, first class shape, cut

less than 160 acres. Charles Will,s. Dwlgh t,
Ka.n,

22-40 GRAY TRACTOR FOR SALE.
Priced to sell. R. J. Schrag. McPherson.

Kan.
.

I.
I.
A
.e

"

g
10

1.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.
".76 ..allon. Red barn paint U.S5 gallon.

Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders for 6 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for ".00. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 104
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR.
good shape. RUBsell Showalter, Darlow,

Kan.

PAINT

NEW MODEL D MOLlN'E TRACTOR. COM
plete equipment.' Priced to sell. ·W. C.

Austin. Cottonwood Falls. Kan,
1

'o
1.
,.

!. [)HSI?IL.AY Headlngs
Display headings are set only In the size

and style of type above. If set entirely In
capital letters. count 15 letters as a line.
With capitals and small Ietters, count 22
letters as a line. The rate Is ".50 each Inser
tion for the display heading. One Une head
Ings only. Figure the remainder of your fill
vertlsement on regular word ballis and add
the cost of the heading.

TOBACCO
-e

g
IS

g
o

h
'e

FOR SA.LE OR TIRADE AT A BARGAIN.
One complete Reeves Stenm Thresh!ng'

outfit. located In Ford county. M. H. Tay
lor. Hewins, Kan.

TOBACCO. MELLOW AND MILD. SMOK-
Ing 10 lbs, $2.40. Pipe free. Chewing 5 Ibs.

$1.75; 10 lbs. U.50. Dyer's Farms. Sedalia,
Ky. ,I

_ ,

TOBACCO POSTPAID. GUARANTEED
Red Leat mellow chewing. 5 pounds $l.fiO;

10-$2.76. Smoking. 20 cents pound. Dick
Chandler. Sharon. Tenn.

FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS. SEPARA
tors, Tractors, Graders.' etc" a lso wreck

Ing 18 separators and tractors. Write tor
list. Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan.

"

r.

30-6& AULTMAN TAYLOR T R ACT 0 R.
SGx60 Avery separator. Avery stubbte

plow with ten extra breaker bottoms. Wat
erloo tractor. John F. Goering, Galva. Kan.

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sate almoot any make ot used wheal type

-tractoro at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 ton
Holts at from $500 to ".500. 16 to 20 ton
Holts at from $260 to $500. H. W. Cardwell
Company. Distributors "Caterpillar" Trac ..

tors. 300 South Wichita. Wichita .. Kan.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEE'l' LEAF.
mellow with age. Smoking 16 Ibs.• $2.00;

Chewing. $2.50. Pay when received. Ernest
Choate. Wingo. Kentucky.

I'

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe _ that all classified advertloe

menta In thla paper are reliable and we ex
erotse the utmost care In accepting thl8 ctasa
of advertising.• HoweVer. aa practlca)ly every
thing advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions a8 to worth vary, we cannot
luarantee aatlotactlon. nor Include clasolfled
Rdvertlsements within the guaranty on Dta
pia y Advertisements. In cases of honeot dlo
pu te we will endeavor to bring about a aat
Isfactory adjustment between buyer anel aell
er, but we will liot attempt to lettle dll
pu t es where the partlel have vilified each
other before appealing to UB._

FOR SALE: ONE EIGHTY HORSE CASE
and 36x58 Case steel separator. cook shack

and equipment. One 30-GO Rumely and 8Gx
68 Case steel separator and equipment. Both
these rigs are located In Rush county. One
20-40 011 Pull tractor. One 18-35 Type F
011 Pull. One 20 horse Minneapolis steam
engine. "One 18 horse Advance steam en
glne. One 32x56 Special Aultman Taylor
separator. One 30x48 Rumely Ideal separ
ator. One 12 .. 25 Avery tractor and 22 Inch
Yellow Buby separator. One 5 bottom
Grand Detour plow. Two 11h ton trucks,
pneumatic tires. Three 3 bot tom tractor
plows. Joseph Grother, Paoln, Kan.

HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED:
Chewing. five pounds $1.50; 10-$2.50. Smok

Ing. 10-'1.50. Pipe free. pay when received.
United F'ar'mer-a, Bardwell. Ky.
TO B A C C 0 POSTPAID. GUA'RANTEED
but long broad finest flavor red leaf;

chewing 6 lbs, $1.50: 10-$2.75; best smok
Ing. 20c lb. Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn.
TOBACCO; POSTPAID; GUARANTEED.
Long red leaf chewIng. I have had none

so good: try It. 6 lba, $1.40. 10-$2.50. Smok
ing, 20e. Homer Prince. Sharon, Tenn.,
Agent.

,.

AGEN:J!S
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Smoking. five pounds. $1.26; ten. $2.00;

chewing. five pounds. $1.50: pipe tree. pay
when received. Farmere ASSOCiation, Maxon
Mills. Ky.

ICELESS ICE CREAM SHIPPER. AMAZ
ing new Invention. Eliminates Ice. lIalt.

we lgh t and cut. ex·press costs half. Iceles8
Contutne r, St. Paul, Minn..

l.
S

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade IIl1e of nursery stock.

Steady work. payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurserle ••
'?ltnwa. Kan.

BUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE. DI
rect mill to consumer, low prices, flrl!lt

class stock. prompt shipments. McKee-Flem
Ing Lbr. & M. Co.. Emporia. Kan.

AUTO SUPPLIESA PAYING POSITION OPEN TO REP-
resentaUve ot character. Take orders

Bhoes-hoslery direct to wearer.· Good In ..

come. Permanent. Write now. Ta.nners Shoe
Mfg, Co .. 2-151 C St .• Boston. Mass.

BIG STOCK ALL KINDS AUTO PARTS.
Lowest prices. Pratt Auto Salvnge Co.,

Pratt. Kan. -;

BlYILDING 'I'HiS SUMMER? BUY AT
wholesale. We ship carloads lumber.

shlngle8. sash. doors. ml11wook. etc.: full
bills direct to consumer at large saving.
Every piece gURronteed. Send plan or list
for delivered prices. Dept. IG. Tacoma Sash
& Door Co .• Tacoma. Washington.

AGENTS-WRITE P'OR FREE SAMPLES ••
Sell Madl80n "Better-Made" Shirts for

lorge m.nuf.cturer direct to wearer. No
capital or e"perlence required. Many earn
1100 weekly and bonul. M.d180n Corpora
tion. 566 Broadway. New York.

AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS. SAVE 50 TO
95 % on aU replacement parts for your car

or truck. We carry a complete Une new and
used. All parts shIpped subject to your ap-'
proval C. O. D. No money In advance. we
pay tr-anaportat lcn : both ways If not satis
fied. Reference Packers St a t e Ba nk,
Phone, write or wire for prompt service.
Standard Parts Company. 1704 'Walnut St ..
-Kanaaa City. Mo.

d

SELL GUARANTEED PAINT AND OILS. PATENT ATTORNEYS
Earn $250-$500 monthly; ExclusIve terrt- I----�------�-�---��-,-��

tory. Freight prepaid. We deliver and PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEltollect•. No capital or previous experience. Watson E. Coloman, Patent Lawyer, 644needed. Extra premiums and bonuses. G 'Street. N. W.. Washington. D. C.Spare time will do. Write today. Unlversnl PATENTS. MY FEEl IN INSTALLMENTS.r��ilt�t M�. 011 Co .• 474 Dwight Bldg .• Kansas Send sketch for free advice ami proof of
InvenUon. Frank T. Fuller, WashIngton,1 WANT A PARTNER-AGENT- TO TAKE D. C.

rare ot my business In your town. I fur·
".I'h everything. Including the world's finest
Itne of 176 bonded househol!l products. and

Ifllt the tolal sellh.;r price with y.ou 50-50.
..
eautlful sample outfit makes selling easy.IOllet preparations, food products, etc.
Highest quality-lowest prices-quick sales
permanent repeat business. I pay largest
t�ll�\'?,!I:�I���se�n c��IS G�rem:n�ao;l�e� o��:�
<lUick. Address me personally. Sidney F.Mills. Director .of Sales. Health-O-Products

g?;io.Dept. 33-A. 117 Duane St•• Cincinnati.

FOR THE'TAlJLE
DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE JIM
Smith. Fa,·mlngton. Ark.

I.
?

. r
FRESH YEAST FOR BREAD. POUND 36c.
Lorena Wing. l\'lurlenthal. Kan.

- KODAK SUPPLIES AND F1N1SmNG

TRIAL ORDElR: SEND ROLL AND 2fic
for six beautiful Glossltone prints. Fast

service. Day Night IStudlo. Sedalia. Mo.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS COOK QUICKLY
and taste gooe.. 100 pounds. frelgh t pald.

$3.50. J. A. Jackson. 'Voodword. Ol<la.
o

HOJll.TEY'/ RUG WEAVING·
THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N iil Y. 5-LB.
can postpaid ".45: 10-lb. can postpaid

U .• 5. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado
Honey· Producers' A.8oc�at1on, Denver, Colo.

1.
e

RUGS WOVEN'FROMr YOUR OL�
pet•. Write tor circular. Kansas City Rug

Co.. 15,18 VirgInia. Kansas City. Mo.

DOGS

PURE BRED POINTER PUPPIES. $5 AND
$10. R. F. Young. Wilsey. Kan.

AIREDALES. BEST FARM ·DOGS. SAT
Isfaction guaranteed. Amos Turner, VV'll-

be r, Nebr. _

COLLIES. BLACK SHEPHERDS. BROWN
English Fox Terrier puppies. E. RIcketts.Rou te 3. Kincaid. Kan.

ENtlLISH SET'I'ER PUPPIES. ELIGIBLE
to registration, splendld- hunters for gen ..

eratlons back, Very reasonable. Add [\eS8
Pratt Auto Salvage Co .. Pratt. Kan.
SABLIll 'AND WHI'l'1ll COL LIE PUPS.
heeler bred. quality. Female. $8; males

ami spayed females $10. Six months old
spayed remale $16. Pedigrees tor registra
tion f urn-ts lred. Send $3. ship on approval.Fine oatalog 4c In stamps. 'Whlte Rose
Kennels, Crete. Nebr.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

SUDAN $1.60 PER BUSHEL. W. L. TIP
ton. McPherson, Kan.

SEIllD CORN. YELLOW DENT. $2.00. C.
E. Hildreth. Altamont. Knn;

CAR 01" 1924 EAR CORN WELL ·HOUS·ED.
G.-H. Lowrey. Trl·bune. Kan.

SEED CORN. Y ELL 0 W DENT $2.26
bushel. Ralph Scott. Kinsley. Kan.

CER'I'II.o'IED BLACK HULL KAFIR. PURE.
$3.00 cwt. C. Bainer. Pomona. Kan.

CHOICE ALFALFA SEED. OWN RAIS
Ing. Frank Lanier. Belle Plaine. Kan.

SUDAN SEED. $4.75 AND $5.00 PER HUN
dred. bags 15c. Harry Cure. Atchison. Ks.

SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED. $5.00 PER
100 lbs. John P. Mueller, Cleveland. Kan.

SEED CORN. PURE. OFFICIAL GERMI
nation 98. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.

Kan.
YELLOW JERSEY SEED SWEET POTA
toes, 5 cents per lb. Hardy Garten. Abi

lene. Kan.
NANCY HALL SEED SWE'E:T POTATOES.

11.50 bushel. H. T. J'actcson, North To
peka. Kan.
SOLOMON VALLEY ALFALFA. SAMPLE9
and prices sent on request. Lott & Stine,

Glasco. Kan.
RE-CLEANED SUDAN SEED. DO U B L E
sacks, $4.50 cwt, Seibert Equity Exchange,

Seibert. Colo.
SIVEET POTATO SEED AND PLANTS. 19
varieties. w rtre for prIces. Johnson Bros.,

Wumego, Ran.
CERTIFIED SUDAN SEED. $4.00 PER
bushel. Germ lna t lon 93. E4 Lohmever,

GreenleaF. Ka n,
RECLEA:-\ED SUDAN SEED. HIGH GER
mination. $4.00 per hundred. Robert Geary.

First view, Colo.

FEIGLEY'S PURE GO L D)I! IN E SEED
cor-n, $2.00 bushel. Samples free. J. F.

FeIgley. Enterprise. Knn.
SUDAN GRASS $4.00 PER CWT. WRITE
for pr-ices on other seeds. Northwestern

Seed House. Oberlin. Kan.
CERTIFIED KANSAS a RAN G E CANE
and Alfalfa seed. Writ... tor samples.

Slants Brothers, Abilene. Kan.
PAW,NEE ROCK J;;VERGREEN NURSER
ies. Full line of nurser)' stock. Write

for catnlog. Pawnee Rock. Knn .

�IlLLIO:-lH. CABBAGE. TOM A T 0 AND
Onion Plants. $1.00-1000. Catalogue free.

Clark Plant Co .. Thomasvllle. Ga .

TREES. SHRUBS. HAHDY PLANTS. CAT
alog free. l\'iaplehurst Nursery, Packers

Station. flox 12. Kansas City. I(;an.
SUDAN GRASS SEED-WHEELER'S IM-
proved. Certified. 100 % pure. 92 % ger

mination. sacked f. o. b. station. _ $8.00 per
hundred, cash with order. Free sample and
booklet. Carl.Wheeler. Bridgeport. Kan.
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KG.8� Fat"fMf' .Ier: AfI1"L "# 1:92�
ANDALUSIANS

-

ROYAL BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS U.OO-100. A. Mullendore. Holton. Kan.
BLUE ANDALUSIAN C(l)CKERBLS. U.Gt. e
- ESg. 16-$1.50; 50-U.50; 105-".00. pre-paid. Ella Briscoe, Llncola, Kan.

I ANCGNAS
PURE BRED ANCONA EGGS '5.00-10,0. r14ra, A. Ill. :Markley. Mound CIty. Jean.
S. C. ANCONA EGGS. 100-U.00. SHEP-pard .trBitn. Extr.. good wInter I ..y ......!\Ir.&. Roy Reed. Delavlln. Kan. t
ANCONA OHiCKS FROM OLDEST FLOCK I
In Kansas, 160; replaced tree If theynever eat. Eggs n.oe) hundred. Pages,Farm. Salina, Kan. 1,

EXHIBITION-PRODUCTION WIN N I N G. 1Sheppard Anconas. Flock mated by 'ex-
perienced A. P. A. Judge. ChICKS ,a.oo;Eggs to.OO. prepaId. Satisfaction guarAn-teed. Baker'! Ancona Farm, Dow,n!!, Kan.

t
r

BB&lDlAS
�

"_ -'"

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $1.00 A SETTING.Ralph Wilson. Atla.nta. Kan.
LIGHT BRAH!\IA EGGS. $5.00 HUNDRED. f
Herbert Schwarzer. Route 4, AtchIson. Ks.

'LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. $6.00 PER 100;$1.60 per 16. prepH.'ld. Enoch 'DerrIck. Routs6. Abilene, Knn.
LIGHT BRAHMAS MATED WITH MAM-1110tl1 cooks. NothIng better. 'Eggs 60 eaoh.Chicks, Cora Chaffaln. Severy, Kan.

I
1

BABY CRICKS 1

FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE 'PRATTChick Hatchery. Pratt. Kal1.
ORDER EA·RLY. BABY CHICKS. CIRCU-Inl' free. Sehnears Hatchery, Howard,Knn.
FREE QUEEN, BROODER WITH ORDERS1.000 chicks. Young's 'H!'tchery, Wake-field. K�n.
CERTIFIED WHITE ROCK CHICKS. $16- I

100; English Leghorns, $ll. prepaid. RoyBartee. Mendon, !IIo.
YESTERLAID STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNchicks. $12.00; Eggs. $6:tO. Mrs. HayesShowman, Sabetha. Kan.
Cl-lICKS: 8 ,",c. UP. 'rWELVE VARIETIES.Po"tpald. Free catalog. Mls.ourl Chlok-eries. Box 636. Clinton, 1110.
WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE CHICKS, HIGHESTQuality. bred to lay, $12 hundred. OscarYoungstrom. F.redonla, Kan.
B_�BY CHICKS. PUHE BRED. POPULARvarieties. Heavy laying. free range stock.JaClulHs Hatchery. Llnd"bong. Kan.
QUALITY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Whl,te Chicks 13 cents, postpaid, live_de-livery. Lester Beck, Peabody, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: 16 LEADiNG VARIEIUES_
P,ure bred chlck8 thllt lay and pay. "Porter -

Chick Co .• Dept. B. Winfield. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN QUAL-

'IIty chicks at special prJces. 'CIrcular rree.HJIlslde Poultry Farm, Alma. Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS. LElGHORNS 11c.
heavy breeds, 120, live delivery guarau-teed. Alien'S Hatchery. Oakley. Kan.

SHINN CHrCK� AHE BETTER. LEAD-
Ing breeds. 8.40-100 up. Free book.Shinn Farms, Box 128. Greentop, Mo.

BLOOD TESTED PARENTS IS BABYchick
-

Insurance. Catalog. Mid-WesternPoultl(Y FarIna & Hatchery, Burlingame. Ks.
SINGLE COMB WHl'l'E LEGHORNS ONLY. ,IGet our prices for In te April and May de-lIveries. Myers Hatchery, Clay Center, Ku·n.
CO-OPERATIVE CHICK)S-HIGHEST QUAL-Ity. 9c up. Prepaid, live delivery. Writefor prices. Co-operative Hatchery, Chilli-cothe, Mo.
BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-
tons, Wyandotte •. Leghorns. L..rge breeds'11 ,",c. small 10 'h c. Postpaid. Ivy VIne Hatch-

ery, Eskridge. Ran.
HI KLASS 'ELECTRIC HA'I'CHED CHICKS.The best that money will buy. Clrcula'rfree. Department N, Seber'� Hatchery, l,,'eav ..

enworth. Kan.
ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn chicks. Year round lay-ers. Prepaid. live arrival. Queen Hatchery, "Clay Cen Ler. Ku-n.

KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS.- NON E
beller. Leghorns. Reds. White Wyandottes.Reasonable prices. Clay ,Center Hatchery,Clay Cent.er. Kan.

STRONG BABY CHICKS FROM GOOD
winter laying .tralns Engll.h Single CombWhite Leghorns, 100 prepaId. lIiIrs. Veat

Jlllta. Wilaon, Kan.
. OUR CHICKS LIVE; STOCK BLOOD-

tested for bacillary white diarrhea. Cata-log. Mid-Western Po'ultry Farm. and Hatoh-
cry, Burlingame, Kan. ,

WHITE ROCK CHIOKS, FiSH'mL STRAIN.Wlnners tour years state <talr. Goodstrong chick. $'16-100. d'ellvered. 'Myrtle;Mulanax. Cassoday, 'Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. OR-
plngtons. l,angs'Qans, White Wyandottes.Mlnol'c8.8,; 414 per 100. Bow..,U Ha.tchery.Dox K-ll0. Abilene. Ka,n.

STATE ''cERTIF1ED "Alf GRADE 'LARGEAmerican Sln!:le Comb White Leghorneggs, bab,. chick., special mating. Col-well's Leghorn Farm. Emporia., Kan.
PURE BRED 'CHICKS. r;·EADIN,GVA-
rieties. Lowest prices tor standard Qual-

. Ity. Free delivery. Highland Hatchery,
- 2733 Maryland Avenue, Topeka. Kan.

!PURE BR®D CHI,CKS. WHITE LEG-norna and �nconns, ,alao large breed ••Our prices 'and chicks will ple...,e you.
- Lewis 1�lectrlc Hatchery, Garnett, Kan.
1 CHICKS BRED '1'0 LAY. STATE-ACCRED-

IlJt�:: Fourteen varletle•• 1000/0 free de-
Moderate price•• 'Catalog free.

t Standard Poultry Farms, Chillicothe. Mo.
-

ACCREDITED CHICKS. '14 VARIETIES.8'1..0 up. B ..cked by our fourteen yearareputation for quality and satisfaction. Freecatalog. Booth Farms. Box 535. Clinton. Mo.
CHICKS, FROM SUPERVISED RANGE
flocks. Leghorns, Red•• Rocks. Orplng-,tona, Wy.andottes: hatched rllrht. pr,lced

, right. A. C. Hatchery. Arkansas CI ty. Kan.
- YOUNKIN'S ·CHICKS. GET OUR FREE,- booklet on feeding and care at chicks.e Also prices on Barron a'nd American Single',. Comb White Leghorns, Barred PlymouthRocks, White Plymouth Rocks. Rhode Is-land Reds and Butt Orplngtohs. MembersMid-West Baby Chlck A"soclatlon. Youn-0'1 kln's Chicks are ha.tched right and pricedrlgl't. YounKln's �atcher)r., Waketleld� �)LD•.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
SE�JD CORN: GOLDEN BEAUTY. GER
mination 95%. ahel led, graded, ,2.00bushel. Emil Pod lena. Wilson. Kan.

CEHTIFIED ALFALFA SEED. IMPROVED
Yellow Dent seed corn, germination 96,"0,price $:"25. Frank Lnndi!'l, A."Uene, Kan.

PRIDE O�' SALINE SEED ,CORN. $2.25
per bushel. Shelled. graded. River val

ley grown. Jll.nlCS Reed. Enterprise, Knn.
PRIDE OF SALINE CORN FROM CERTI-fied seed. Individual ear- tested H.OO;not tested. $2.00. J. S. Brazelton, Troy. Kan.
PlUDE OF SALINE SEED CORN; or-m
clal germlna.tliin test 96 'h 0/0. JIl.r.O bushel.Nell Wlshurt, Bluemont F'nr rn, Manhattan,Kan.

AI.I"ALFA SreED FROM $6.00 '1'0 $9.60
per bushel. Recleaned. Can ship from Sa

lina. Kun. Assaria Hardware COl, .A:ssaria,Kun. .

100 'I'WO YEA R 01.D ASPARAGUS
plants, $1.,00; 20 rhubarb plnnts. $1.00; bymail prepaid. Albert Pine, Route 6, Law-

rence, Ka n. ....

ALFALF'A SEED $6.50-$10.50; WH1TE
Sweet Clover. $5.00; Yellow. $6.00; EarlyWhite $7.00 Lusb et. Robert Snodgrass, Au

gustA. Kan.
STRAWBEIlHY PLoIoNTS. SENATOR DUN
lu p, suu e tn aper-t ed. 2&0-$1.00; 000-Sl.i5;

1.000-$:1.00. 10.000-$25.00, po st pa ld , Thl1.le·s
Nuraery. Quincy. III.
BIiJHMUDA ONIUN PLANTS; 1000-$1.50;
6000-$i.60. prepaid. Own und operate larS"

est onion farm In U. S. J. Armengol. La
i-erlo. 'j'exn s.

SWEE'l' POTATOF�S FOil SEED AND EA'r-
lng, 10 varieties. Seed corn ; while n nd

yellow. 'tv rtt e for price list. C. R. Goerke.
Rt6rl1ng, ](an. •

COM�lEn(,IAL WHIT1� SI".ED COHN.
tNilS !17%. Su nrl ae Raflr, t est s !It%.Wr-l t.e ror p rice circular. C. C. Cunn tn ghum,Eldnra(lo. }{an.

BI�S'I' WIII'n: :;\\,EE'l' CLOVEll CHI�AP.
Sow on t.hln uu Ls or wheat. Sow till al-

ta Ira HHwlng- time. �4 hour service. John
Lewis, Yln�11. Ku n.

OE1U·I'lF'.1)o;1) PRl1)"l� OF SALIN Ii: S)1;l1:D
cOI'n. 90�Q or Ibetter germinulion. $3.00

fler bushel. $2.75 I'n six. bUshel lots, ·Bruco
8. "'lIson, 1(onts. Kan.
AI'I'LID AND 1'&ACH A:; LOW AS 10c.
QrapC\·lnc8. &c. BeHt varlcticH. postpaid.Catalog free. Bentn" County Nursery Co.,'Dulll. 107. nogeni. Ark.

SOY HI;;ANS (PEKIN). GmRMJNAT10N
tORt ti5.G; $!!.50 pel' bushel. lnlJculated,

$:1.00 per hu"hel. Slicked. Humboldt. J. 'V.
'rh"1ll1'l.M. HUllliJoldt. Kall.
FllUIT T1'(E:ES. JH1HHY I'I"ANTS. GRAPE
vlnc�. l!:vcrgracnH, Roses Ilnd shrubl:4. Prices

rea:ionnble. \Vrlto fol' IiHt. Rlverr:!lde Nur
flerles. :!(jlj "\1\'1 n fie.ld , 1'npeka. Kun.
Jo"INIll GI;:IBIAN Mll.LF.T SEED $1.25 PER

bu�hcl. Also a nne lot mt"Xed Suma.c and
Ornngc cane 95c per bushol. AltlcZL Farm.
erR Oniun Coop, Assn .. A I tlea. K�Ln.
'C1".H'I'IFll�D COliN. S'J'A'J'm INRPECTED,
high germlnn.t lon, C""l"udcll. PI'lde ot Sa

Une, Rcid't:J YeIlO\t". Ooldcn Lcu..n1ing. SnDl
J"Ilof-l. Harry I-InyncB, G1'Ilnl.vllle. Ku.n.
SI13mRI,\N. BIG GEHMAN. WHI'flll WON-
der millets $1..35. fltncy SUdtLn, $1..80:

Pride !!allnc lwoo picked and nubbcd seed
corn $2.00 IJUl'dlCI. .1. H. Voss. Down",. Kun.
CIllHTJI'IF.D EARI.Y SUMAC ·ANI!l. PUR-
Ity 99.50%, 1.% hyhrlds, KH"l1linatlon IN..

]00 IbH. and lc�!! ,I %c; 10 bushel nnd lCSH
.04c; Jnorc or 108H. H. A. Dye)(, Ness City.'Kun.
%.1 GLADIOLI BULBS $1.00. 12 POPULAR

varleliCf�. blooming size bulbs. JI!'it price11.nG, Hpcr'inl inll'oducl.oJ·Y offer $1.00, postpaid. ,Vr!lO for list. "'. C. Rennel", ·La
(','nARC. Kit n.
PlJIlfJ. C E R '1' 111' I J� D. TgSTED PINK
Kari!", Dawn Kafl!'. Ear'1y Sumac and

Dwnrf Yellow ]"fI1 .. !:lCN1. ,Vl'ile for samples
end ((lJotUtiOTHi, Fort Ha.ys Experiment Sta-
1inn. Hayl':i. "Kan.
SEED COHN. PHIDE OF :;ALlN�;; PURE.
field selected. high test.. 4 ullshels or more

U.50 per bushel, les9 amounts $3.00; parcel
post first or second �ones, $3.75. Edward J.
Abell. Riley, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED. $6.75 BUSHEL. SCARI-
fied Sweet Clover, $4.60: also bargain

J)rices ned Clover, AIAike, Timothy, Etc.
Bags free. Order samples. Solomon Seed
Co.. Solomon. Kan.

STRAWBEHRY PLAN'l'S - CERTIFIED.
Klond Ik� 8 nd Senator Dunla·p. 150-$1.00:

500-$2.50; 1.000-$4.&0. - Progressive Ever
bearing. $1.00 per 100. All postpaid. Ideal
Fruit Farm. Stilwell, Okla.
FlnOSTPROOI' CABBAGE. BERMUDA
Onions. Good ha.rdy plantR from grower.200-00c; 500-.1.00; 1000-$1.75. prepaid. Ex

press collect. 5000-$6.25. Southern .Plan·t
Co., Ponta. Texa.s.
FROST PROO,' CAB BAG E PLANTS.
Open field grown. Leading varieties: 600-

fiSc; 1000-$1.45 postpaid. Immediate ship
ment. Polato and tonlato plant pTices free.
}lunter Plant Co .. Hunter. Ark.
ALFALFA. KANSAS GROWN. PURITY
,99.50%. $10.20 bushel; 98.41%. $8.40

iushe,I,' Scarified Sweet clover. purity 99.99%
ermlnatlon 9�%. f7.20 bUBhel. Bags aoc
Ind.horg Seed Co .• Lindsborg. Kun.

�0ll1ATO OR CABBAGE PLANTS. LARGE,
I stalky. alt varieties. 300-75c. 600-$1.00.
1;000-$1.75. Bermuda Onion plants. 000-75c;
1'.000-$1.75. Pe,pper plants. 100-50c; 800-$1.00.
'PostpaId. Culver Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant,
Texa�.

CER'l'Il"IED S�JEDS. KANSAS G ROW N.
Kanota oats. Sweet clover, Kansas alfal

fa, Sudan grasB, Kaflr, cane, corn. All stan
dard varieties. Write for llst ot growers to
Kansas Crop Improvement Assocl"atIon, Man
hattan. Kan.
SEND US $1.25 AND RECEIVE BY RE-
turn mall prepaid 400 genuine Bermuda

onion plants nnd 200 field grown tomato
plants or frost proo! cabbage plants. Sat
'sfactJon guaranteed. Valley Plant Farms,
Raymondvil1e. Texas.
RED CLOVER. $13; SCARIFIED SWEET
Clover. H.80; Alfalfa. $6.75; AIslke. $11;

Sudan Grass. $2.20; Soy Benns. $2.50.; cane
Seed, $1.50; all per bushel. sacl{s free, Sam
ples and price list free. Standard Seed Com
]lany, 11'9 East FIfth Street, Kansas CIty,
M·o.

SwEE:T POTATO PLA N'rs. WE NOW
have ready faJ' shlpnlent the best potato

plants grown. Nancy Hall. Porto Rican.
100-75e; 300-$1.25; 600-$1.76; 1.000-$3.00;
5.000-$14.50; 10,000. $28.00. Two new kinds,
the best grown, Bunch Porto Rican and Big
Steam Jersey. JOO-$],�;;; 300-U.OJl; 600-
U.50; 1.000-$4.50; 5.000-$20.00. All postpaid.
Price list tells the whole story. Plants really
now up to July 1st. J. A. Bauer. Lock Box
38. Judsonia, Kan.

BABY emeKS
BEST PLANTS THAT GROW. SWEET PO-
tato. Tomato, Cabbage, Caullflower. Pep

per.. Eggplant. Oelery. Tobacco. Val'!elles
too numer-ous to 'men1:lon here. Plante rrom
best seeds and tnue 1.0 name. 'Vrlte for
wholesale and retail prloe U.t. Satisfied cus
tornera everywhere. C. R. 'Goerke. Sberllng.Knn.

HIGH QUALITY BARAON BTRAINWh1te Leghono Chlclul. .A.ttraatl",e prlc!CIl' May and .iJ_e. Prep.sa, :Uve "alive;;�_teed.. W)'UIi·. Batche.,.. '� Center.
MAY CHICK8� LlDGHOllNS ,;ro; "ROCKSR'tO d •• OrplD�"1I8, Wyanctotte., :1n i :White Langllhan" ,Llcbt Brahmu, .11, POOl:PI�I:e. rl·:rtei1 ,.. Ideal Hatohe17. lllak-
LIGHT BRABMA" WHITE LANGSHIANSIIvel' Laced W),andotte. llhode blandWhite.. Butt and White Rocks. .Batts["._:�:t��!�ed. BllrUngtoD ']latch...,., Bur.

QUALITY CHI� LOW APBIL PRICES16 breed.. P�.tpald. Prompt IIhlpment;00", Un arrJ:val paraatead. Va1u"bl�cata.1ogue free. UDdstrom Hatobery, 110100. Cl1n�n. Mo. .

FllOST,P.R00F' CABlJAGCl..ONJON:;. ALSO
TonlatoeH. Lnree strone plants. LeadingvarIeties. Prompt shipment. Satisfactionguaranteed. 100-40c; 600-$1.10; 1,000-41.86;6.000-,8.00. Ex.press collect. $6.000-$9_60;1,0.000-$12.00. Pepper. 100-00c; 1.000-$2.60.postpa,ld. East Texas Plan t Co.. POD tao

tt'cxas.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. OPENfield grown, Leading v..rletles: 500-86c;1000-$1.45, postpaid. Bermuda Onions 600-
90c potiLpald. Nancy Hall ,potato ,plants earlydelivery: 600-$1.7&; 1000-$3.00 postpaid.Ldadlng vnrlety tomnto plnnts 600-86c; 1000-$1.40 postpa ld. Kentucky Plant Co .. Hawesville. Ky.

BUY SUPERIOR' CHICKS 'TI'l!S YEAR'We deUver on agreed 1Iate or refundmoney. 18 varieties. true he..v:r layingypes. 7 :rears' reputation. C.. talogue. Sup••lor Poultry ,00_. BOl[ B-1'•• Windsor, Mo.
HARDY OZARK ,CHICICB. E V'E R Y EGGset guaranteed to be from hena te.ted forlIaclllarll' WhIte DIarrhea. Elcht "'''rletles,Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery, Spring.leld. Mo.

FANCY .SEED CORN. HIGH GE)RMI�A-
lion; Reld's Yellow Dent, Imperial White(red cob). Boone County White. $1.76 perbushet. Saclts tree. This corn hand pickedtipped. butted and graded. Order while youcan get 'it. SIxteen years In seed businesshere. "Tame-go Seed & Elevll.tor.�o., Wa

mejro. .Kan.
BUY JUDGE WILSON'S QUALITY CHICKS.
or�?;:gt��� �;��g��:;�.ab�erah��s. G��(�:'Butf Minorcas, Leghorns, Anconas. WU8on'�Hotton Hatchery, Holton. KaD.

2&0 SI�NATOn DUNLAP STRAWBERRYpl8lnt.s $1 j 100 Everbearlng at r-awberr+ea$1.�5: twctve 2 year Concord GrapevinesU; 25 Rhubarb. $1; 100 Asparagus. $1;Twelve Compaaa 'Cherl'Ies, $3; Twelve Applot re es (your choice) $3. good four foot trees.Prepaid. Free catalog. Iawnnna Nu·rserles.Shenandoah, lawn. I

TOMATO PLANTS. STRONG OPEN )<'IELD
grown on r£exRs coast. 'w e grew 'em bylhe acres and cnn make qu ick shipment after April 10th. followIng varieties: Jno.Buer, EarUana, New Stone,! Chalks Jewell,at $1.00 thousand express colleot, or 36chundr-ed poatpu Id, Satisfaction guarnnteedevery order or money back, CulbertsonBros .. Bay City, Tex"s.

ENGLLSH LEGHORN CHICKS. �1l0 MAY1926 pullets. daughters Of these h ens,aid 26.740 egt:s, In ,132 days. Trapnested,00-$12.60; ,300-$12.00 p08tpald. Guaranteo00")'. strong delivery. Hatch weekly.Chartes Ransom. Robinson, Ka:n.
BUY EARLY CHICKS. THEY MAKE HIGHpriced fries. broilers and ell'go. "FirstNational Bank affirms Clal'8. Colwell 18Honest.'" Chicks S' to 16 cents. Clara coiwell Hatchery, Smith Center. K",n.
SUPER BRED CHICKS.• FAMOUS EGGstrains; Hollywood Leghorns, Thomp'son"sRinglets. Tompkins' Reds. and others. Alleadlng breeds. Ex<;eptlonal prJces. Catalogfree. M ..con Hatchery. Dept. 132. Macon. Mo.
CHICKS AT WHOLESALE: ALI. VARIetle •. No less than 600 sold. It you want600 or more. get real_ w,holesale prloes. DIrect from tactory. Write number and kind,van ted. Wholesale Chlckery.. Pleasant Hill.M�

,

)<'ANCY. RmCLEANED. WHITE BLOSSOM.HORrified sweet clover sced '6.00 perbushol. Fancy seed corn, high germination;Reld's Yellow Dent. ImperIal White ,(redcob). Boone County White. $1.76 per bushel.Sacks free. This corn hand plclted. tipped.butted and gl1rHled. Order whUe you can getit. Sixteen years In seed business here.\Vumego Seed & Elevator Co., "\Vnnlego, Ks.
CABBAGE PLANTS: .MY )<'ROST PROOFcabbage pla,nts will tnwture hard headsthree weeks enrller t.hnn your borne grownplant ... Varieties: Copen'hagen 1\Inrk'et. Wakefields. Sacce.slon nnd FIl1.t Dutch. Prices byparoel post. 500 for U.25. 1000 for $2.25.postp[\ld. By express. 1000 to 4000 at $1.50
per 1,000. 5000 to 9000 at $1.26 per 1000.10.000 and o'ler at f1.00 ·per 1000. Order now.Prompt allljHuents, first class plants. p, D.Fulw,ood, 'l'lfton. Ga..
DODGE'S FAM'OUS RIO GHANDE VAL-
ley open field grown vegetable plants forbest results. aed. White or Yellow Bermuda on.lon plants: 600 large plan to $1.00.1000-$1.75. Mammoth Sliver KIng. ImprovedDeniR. SpRnish VRlencla, Prlzctaker or Red

Creole onion plarftR snme price. Frostproofcabba'ge plants. Lending vaTleties. Moss
paCKed. 300-$1.00. 500-$1.35. 1000-$2.26. All
prepaid. Satisfaction gUl1.ranteed. DodgePlant Farm. Raymondville. Tl!xus.

'BABY CHICKS HATCHiilD BY M.Al4MOTHBuckeye InCUbator.. trom our own flockof EnglJah BarrOl> White Leghorns. ,theworld's beat I..,.era. AU othAlr breea. ,hatched.100 'Yo live delIvery. postpaId. White',. Hatchery. Route 4. North Topeka, Ku.
ACCR!EDITED 'C H I C K,B. I,oOW PRiCES.Le..dlnc 'Varieties. From flocks ,officIallyendorsed tor high averace ege pl'oductloD.Foremost egg strain •• LI-ve ,delivery•. Catalogfree. Bml�h Brothers Hatcheey, B,ox U8.Mexico. 14<1. .. .

G:U :A. RAN TEE D CHICKS.. BARRON.Owens. Thomi>son. FI.hel and' otherstraIn.. the best of Amerlc..•• 'blgh producnil' eCg IIn'e8. All le..dll1g varleUe •• Reasonable prIces" Ca.'talog ,free. Lenhert Hatcb
ery. Dept. I, Navarre, Ran.
WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS, FOR COLumbine !?red to 'Ia:r Baby Chlok•• all leadIng breed. h&tched from pure bred stock.Live dellv81'1 gu ..ranteed. 'Wnlte fol' pricesand book ,on chick raising. ColumbiDe BabyChick 00.. 469 �outh Gayl<>rd, Denver. Colo.
STIRTZ STRONG HE A L T'H Y CHICKStram State, AccredHed Stock. Anconas,Plymouth Rocks. Red", Wyandottes, OTt)ngbon. and Leghorns. B,uy AccreditedChicks and be .assured ot the ,best for yourrnQ.ney. Write 'for free catalog. SUrtz Hatch
ery, Abilene, Kan.

'l'OMA'I'O AND I"EPP'ER P LAN T'S. TEN
aeres large stalky plnnts April 1st to May20th. Variety label on each bundle and man

packed. PJ'oma,to: Earllana, John Baer, Liv
Ing-Mton's Beauty, EfLrly Jewel. Greater Bat
timore. Dwarf Champion. 800-75c; 600-$1.00;1000-$1. is; 5000-$7,00. postpaid. PepperHuby King nnd Cayenne: 60-35c; 100-60c;600-$1.76; 1000-$3.00. postpaid. Place yaurol'der now. Every plant gU8,rantced. Write
for wholeMR.Io prices. Standard Plant Farm
lIt. Plcn.sant, Texas. APRIL CHICKS - MAY PRICES. 6.000chicks dally. Leghorns. Anconas. 11c. nilheavy breeds, $12.90; assorted. 10c. Cholcopure bred. heavy laying strains. Postpaid,delivery guaran teed. Beautiful catalog fl'ee.Accredited Hatchery. Bush's Poultry Farms.Box 611. Hutchinson. Kan.

FROST PHOOF CABBAGE AND ONION
Pl'lnts. Grown In open field, strong, well

Tooted. Cabbage, damp moss packed to roots
each bunllle fifty plants labeled separatelywith variety name. Cabbage: En.�ly JerseyWakefield. Charlcston Wakefield, PUcccssion
Copenhl<gen MR.rket. Early anil L ..te FIRt
dutch; parcel post prepa1d.100-50e. 300-$1.00500-U.25, 1000-$2.00. 6000-$9.51J; express col
,Ip.ct 6000-$6.25, 10000-$10.0'0. OnlO1ls: White
Crystal Wax. Yeno,,' Bermuda, Parcel postprepaid. 100-50c. 600-$1.00. 1000-$1,'60. '6000-
$7.50. 12000-$14.50. F'ull count, prompt ship
ment, safe arrival, satisfaction .guaranteedUnion Plant Company. Texarkana. Arkansas

WIhlD'lte lBell"mn.ndlm' OIl1lDOIl1l§
Postpaid. 600-90 cents; 1000-$1.50; !<l00-

$4.00; 6000-$7.50; 1200.0-$13.40. 400 onion
and 100 cabbage plants for $1.00. Our earlyfrost proof cabbage plants m.'ke 8 to 10 Ib
heads; 300-$1.00; 000-$1.50; 1000-$2.75; 8000-
$7.50; 6000-$13.50. Tomatoes. "weet pota
toes. etc. Cash with order. Dnphorne Bro•.
HarRer, Kan,

SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY C'HICKS.EquIpment'; lIiIammath. Smlt'h and Buck
eyes. Thirteen pure bred varieties tromstock bred to lay. Heavy wInter layer•.Seventeenth season. Catalogue tree. Member Inter,natlon .. r Baby Chick Association.The Tudor Hatchery. Topeka. K ..n. Dept. M.

���!,S�:�·�re��!!Jth��!r�Tring��I���:caretully selected for heavy egg production.Extra good wInter layers. Real money makers. Leading varieties. LI:«e dellv,ery andpriced right. Members Midwest Baby ChickAssociation. McMaster Hatchery. Osage City.Rnn. .

ROSS CH·ICKS-ONIII HALF MILLION PER
season. CerUf�ed '8;J1d utility .tock. America'.le..dlnc egg straIns. All _"leUes. 'Our flock!keep uP to the hIghest .t..ndard ... for eggproduction and vigor. PrIce. exceptlonR.LlOO% ,lIve deLl""ry prepaid. Instructive clltalog tree. Bos. Hatcbery, Dept. A." oJ,UDOUODCity. Kan.

STRAYED NO'nCE

TAKEN UP BY J. W. EDWARDS.·MEADEKan.. on Janua'ry 25, one male .yearllngl!1:eer. red. white face and 4 wh1te 'legs. W'V. Pressly. county clerk, Meade, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUALIty. heavy laying .tock. We have one of
the largest and oldest hatcherIes In the
M�dd1e West. 2,' ye",r8' el[perlence 1n m..tlng.breeding and hatching standard bred poultry. 1000/0 lIve arrival. Prep..ld. Ever:r chickgu ..r..nteed. Cataloc free. Loop ValleyHatchery. Box 88. st. Paul. Neb..

INCUBATORS
INbuBATOR BARGAIN; NO. 6 BUCKEYE

('600 capacity). Big bargain for cash. BOl[
15, Capper PubUcationa. Topeka, Kan. WICHITA PURE BRED CHICKS. AREtr.om nock. that hal'e 'been culled fortype. color and egg production. All popularbreeds. Str01lg. vJlI'orous. healtl1y chickS.100 % l1v8 .dellvery prepaid' to yo,u. Hatchof several thOUSR'od each week.. .J".erseyBlack Giants and BarroD Single Comb WhiteLeghorns a specialty. Wichita H ..tchery.2037 PRllls ..de. Dept. C, WichIta. Kan.

1IIISCELLANEOUS
AN ETHICAL HOSPITAL HOME FOR CON
tlnement. Perfect seclusion. reasonable

2011-B E. 11th St., Kansas City, Mo.
CASH .PAID FOR DENTAL GOLD. FALSE
teeth, IIlecarded jewelry. diamonds. platl

nurn. Mall. I'lorida Gold Refining Co.. 2
Adams. Jacksonvlllc. Fin.

BAKER CHICKS. GUARANTEED PURE
standaTd bred. from tested hol ..vy layers.Strong. 'healthy; none better. S. C. Reds.Barred. WhIte and Butf Rocks., WhiteWy..ndottes. Butf Orplngtons. White Leghorns. Ancona.a. $16 per 100. Prepaid de

IIve,y to yonr door. 100 per cent alive
guaranteed. Catalog free. W�lte todaY·Baker Hatcher.)':. Box M, Abilene. Kan.
BEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS SEND FOR
the Peters-Certified Chick Catalog. It tellS

a plain. honest story of these unusual chickS
Bent to you with a. ..genulne guarantee to Jive.
covering the th'st two week.; also guaranteed to be 'fr.om pure bred' flocks certltled on
.health and high standards ot nock-averag"
egg production. Ten popular bl'eeds' pertected. Price. so low )'OU cannot Altord to
buy ordinary chlc1t:s. 10.000 satlsfJed customiers. Our big lIlu.trllled cli.talog _th actua
pictures of our breed�nlf flock!!, ,cuUlng equiPment. poultry farm, 'hatchery. and chlck8
will be a revelation to' yo.. ,pet,pra:l'oultr1.Farm, Bos .61. Newtoll, I••a. .

BAR G A I N: SEND $1.00 FOR 8 PAIR
\tIen's keen fiber Bilk hosc. Black. Frencl

tan. 'gray: all sizes. Why pay more? Refer
enoe any bank In Winfield. T. Stevens &
Son, Winfield. Kan.

POULTRY
Poull,y Ad"e"ise,s: Be su,e to lIate on youo,a.,. '''e headi"t und.,. which 'Vou WIl1II 'Vou, ad"e"isemen' ,"n. We cannol be resPonsible fo, co

reel classification of ads containing mo,e, than onp,oduct unless 1he classification is stated on o,de

ANDALUSIANS

BLUE ANDALUSIAN' EGGS $7.00-10
Mrs • .Roy Tru�n;>-JU1. Holto�" Kan.
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BABY (lm(lKS LANG8HAN8-WUITE LEGHORN8-WHITE MlNOBCAB-BUFF
-...
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7EINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE KIL-
lion In 1926. Backed by thIrty yeara elt

perlence. We breed for a yearly flock aver

age of 200 elnr. and hllrher. Fifteen breed ••
prices reasonable, quality beat, live deliv
er)'. Catalolr'le free. Kembers International
And MIdwest Baby Chick A.aoclationB. Stein
hoff Ha·tcherl', Dept. C, Osage City, Kan.

BUY BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS se,
each. Miller Chick., guaranteed 100 %

live deliver)", are easy to raiae. Mature
rnet. Lay early. Priced as low as 6c. each.
popular varieties. A quarter century of
reliability back of them. Write for my 40-

page Illustrated catalog and liberal offer.
Thc MIlLer Ha.tcherles, Bolt 607. Lancaster,
Mo.

WHITE 'LANGSHAN EGGS, CERTIFIED
flock, $6.60. Jaa Dlmltt, Garden City. Ks.

ENG LIS H WHITE LEGHORNS. FARM
demonstration flock. Eggs, chicks. Rea

.onable. Write Austin Zirkle. Scottsville. Ks.
SINGLE COMB PURE BRED BARRON
Eggs, 300 to 314 cgg atratn, $4.50 by ex

press. C. P. Lee. CullIson. Kan., Route 1.
'BARRON'S BRED TO LAY LEGHORNS.

Guaranteed eggs and chicks. Catalog
tree .. Royal Oaks Poultry Farm, Cabool, Mo.
STATE CERTIFIED ENGLISH WHITE
Leghorns, highest grade. Eggs $ 7 .00 per

100; cockerels $3.00 each. Mrs. M. E. Haner,
Galena, Kan.

BUFF MINORCA EGGS AND CHICKS. J.
M. Miller. Ma pleton. Kan.
BU�'F MINORCA EGGS $6.00-100. JOHN
Greenleat. Mound CIty. Kan.LEGHORN8-BUFF

nUF�' 1I1INORCA EGGS, GOOD LAY IN G
strain. Henry Soukup, Wl laon, Kan.SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS

4c. John Waller, Moline, Kan. BUI"1" MINORCA EGGS, $6.00 PER 100;
$1.00 for 15. Hannah Shipley, EskrIdge, Ks.

REAL BUlo'F MINORCA EGGS, $8.00 HUN
dl'ed. H. O. Huffman. Cunningham. Kun.

GOOD QUALITY LARGE S. C. WHITE
Mlnorca h atch lng eggs, $7.00 per 100, post-

paid. Robt. Plunk, Lyons, Kan. .

CERTIFIED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$4.00-100. Roy Lambert, Coats, Kan.

FANCY BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 16-$1.00;
100-$4.50, prepaId. H. Glantz, Bison, Kan.

PURE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
Eggs, 115-$5.00, postpaid. lIIrs. Jas. Dig

nan, Kelly, Kan. PURE TANCRED EGGS, SIRES DIREC'r
from Tancred, old hens, $6.00-100; ma

tured pullets $6.00-100. Lloyd 'Stahl, Bur
lingame, Kan.
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S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $4.00-108.
Hoganlzed, mated, real layers. W, R. Nel-

Bon, Ellsworth, Kan. -

QUALITY ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs; cockerels. Mrs. Anna· Frank-Soren

sen, Dannebrog, Nebr.'
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
egg., $4.50 per 106, prepaid. Heavy winter

layer•. John Sadey, Galva, Kan.

JlIINORCAB-nLACKTFJSTERMAN'S POULTRY FARM IS A
breeding plant, producing husky, Ifvable

chicks, trom bred-to-taz hens. Visit our

fu 1'111. see the stock tram whIch your chicks
m-e hatched. It Is not the number of
chicks you buy, but the number you raise
lind theIr breeding that determines your
profit. Ask tor cata.logue. Place your or

eler �arly. Testerman's Poultry Farm,
Ilroken Arrow, Okla. ...

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS
from large stock, $5.00 per 100. Ed Leach.

Randolph. Knn.

FOR SALE: PUR E B RED, BARRON
White Leghorn eggs, $4.00-100. Excel

lent winter layers. Mrs. Edw. Froom, Ver
million, Kan. PURE BRED BLACK MINORCA EGGB.

$5.00 hundred, postpaid. Wm, Thornton.
Clay Cent�r, Kan.

TANCRED S. C. W. L. EGGS $5.00-100, PRE
paid, from breeding stock of trapnested

ancestry. Quick service. E, M. Wayde,
Burlington, Kan.}Q

for
es,

,�.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, CER
titled "B". Eggs $6.00; chlx $13.00. Mrs.

,Ohas. Hight, Council Grove, Kan •

JlIINORCA8-WBITE
BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS,

272-315 official record etock. Egg. $6.00-
,100; Chicks 12c prepaid. Paul Melcker,
Waketleld, Kan.

'rIlA IN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. HERJD
II re exceptional chick. that come to you

with a 100% "Gold Bond" aruarantee or sat
'jsfllClion. From �elect. heavy laying 8tralDII,
1'raln·. Special White Wyandotte., S. C.
JlI'l)de leland 'Reds, and Butf Orplngtonll.
AI taeour-l State Accredited. My new catalog

;�� �:I·t�r y�U b:/!�e 1;�J�Cr��r �h'IC:�
from anywhere. Train's Poultry Farm
lfatehery, �ox 241, Independence, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS.
MI·s. Alvin Richter, Peabody, Ka.n.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ,FROM 1926
state certified class A hens, $5.00-100, pre

paid. Kr •. · H. T. Middleton. Bucklin, Kan.
STATE OERTIFIED S. C. BUFF LEG-
horn eggs $5.00 per hundred, prepaid.

Culled by expert judlre for color, type and
production. Mr.. C. R. Hatcher. Lyon••
Kan. Route I.

SINGLE C0llIB WHITE MINORCA EGGB.
Chicks. Glen Krider, Newton, Kan.
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IMPROVED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-
horns. Extra large sIze and production.

Five and sIx pound hens. Eggs 6 cents each.
W. F. Abels, Clay Center, Kan. -

YESTERLAID SIN G L E COIIIB WHITE
Leghorn chicks, farm range $10.00 per

100. Live delivery guaranteed. Eggs $3.50.
IIIrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE lIIINORCA EGGS
$6.00-100. L. Schul, Minneola., Kan.

S. C. WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS $7� PER
hundred. C. A. Duerson, Chanute, KiLn.

LARGE SINGLE CO�B WHITE MINORCA
eggs. Free range. llary Nichols, Elmont.

Kan.
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iJARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS.
Twenty varieties, all from HOlran telted

winter laylnlr atralnl. Farm railed, .trong,
healthy atock. Two weeki' free feed, al.o
our succeasful plan.. "How to Ralee nab,
ChIck." free with each order. 100% live
delivery paranteed. Reaaonable price.. 12th
mucceBstul year. Bank references. We can

please you. Free delCrlptive circular. Bart
lett Poultry· Farm.. Route 5. Dept. B,
WichIta, Kan.

LEGHORNS-,.BBOWN
ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N S,
Hoganlzed, from hIghest blood lines,

cock. trom trapnested hens. Eggs 4c each.
Chicks. Earnest Chatfaln,_ Severy. Kan.

SINGLE COIlIB WHITE MINORCAS, EGGS
$6.00-100. Thomas Brain. Burlingame.

Kan. _.

ROSE COKB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
100-t6.00, prepaid. K. Hoskins, Fowler,

Kan.
11{
:st
.1.
ll·

WHITE lIUNORCA EGGS. STATE OERTI
tied. Free circular. Elmer Hershberger.

Newton. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
".60 per 100. prepaid. Mrs. Higgins,

Winona, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGH-
est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leg

horns. Trapneat record 803 eggs. Chicks,
Eggs, guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, RIch-
land, Kan.
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M A III ]II 0 T H SINGLE cOllin W HIT JD
Mlnores. eggs, '5.00-100. John Molitor.

Spivey, Kan.

SINGLE COMB B ROW N LEGHORN
Ohlcks, $10.00 per hundred; Eggs U.OO.

Ralph Koken, Superior, Nebr. STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "B" BARRON
S. C. w.. Leghorns. Splendid layers. Egg.

t6.00; special pens, Egg. $6.60-100. Fer
tility, quality guaranteed. Dale Lundblade,
Jamestown, Kan.

.

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.
One half million pure bred, hl.heet qual

Ity White, Buff and Brown Le.horn.;
Barred, Wl!lte a.nd Buff Rocka; Sln.le and
Rose Comb Rede; Slnlrle and Roae Comb
Rhode I.land Whltea; White and Sliver
Wyandottea; White and Buff Orpln.tons
nnd Ancona•• Low prlcea. 100o;r, live delivery.
The beat Incubatlnlr eyatem In eltlatsnce.
Catalogue free. .Tohneon'a Hatchery, 109C
13uchanan St., Topeka, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCAS, PRIZIlI
winning stock. Eggs and chicks. Mrs. Har

vey Green, Earleton, Kan.

;S IN·G L JD COMB DARIK BROWN LlEG
horns, Everlay &train, U.60-100. post

,paId. J. E. Jones, Man'chester, Kan.
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE lIUN

orca. eggs, $6.50-100. Chicks $16.00, pre
patd, Lucret.la Rhodes. Clifton, Kan.

BINGLE COIIIB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
egga, grand championa and layers, U.OO-

100. Claud Beckett, Greensburg, Kan.
LARGE ENG LIS H BARRON SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn 287-303 egg strain.

hens mated to cockerels trom trapnested
prize winning stock. Eggs $6.00-100. post
paid. Ray Fulmer, Wamego, Kan.

LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB WHITE
Mlnorc.s, pure bred, eggs $6.00 per hun

dred. C. A. Ranscher, Lockridge, Iowa.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMB
White Mlnorca., state certified. Eggs and

chicks. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton, Kao..

ROSE COIIIB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS.
Bred for high egg productton, Egg. $1.26-

15; U.00-100, prepaid. Frank Krause, Hope.
Kan. PURE TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE LEG-

horn baby chicks from state certltled
flocks, noted for type and heavy egg pro
duction. 100"!. live delivery. WichIta Hatch
ery, 2037 Palisade, Dept. C, WichIta, Kan.
SINGLE COIIIB WHITE LEGHORNS. FIF-
teenth year. Seven purple, tlve blue, many

other ribbons, We11lngton, Janua.ry, 600
bird show exhibition and production ctasses.
Eggs U.50-108.- Dave Baker, Conway Springs,
Kan.

BUY HI QUALITY CHICKS. MISSOURI
»uct e accredited·. Pure bred protlt makers,

World noted .tralne. Every flock accredited.
�;ngll.h White Leghorn., 100-$12; 800-$86;

t�)���5 k��s,����.� 4����, 4�0:80_.�t �Vt�::
Hucks, White and Silver Laced Wyandottes,
Hllff Orplngton., 100-$15; 800-U3; 600-170.
AH"orted large breed., 100-$11. 300-,32: 600-
Ir.ll.fiO. State earliest and latest date•. Guar
nnteed live delivery, prepaid parcel post.
M.mber International Baby Chick Assocla
t Ion. HI Quality Hatching Co., Kirksville.
Mo., Dept. B.

.

SIN G L E COMB DARK BROWN LEG
horns, Everlay strain, prize winners. Eggs

U.6I)/hundred; chick. $12.50 hundred, post
paid. Gay Small, Galva, Kan.9.
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OBPINGTON8-nUFF

ORPINGTONS: EGGS. BABY CHI C K S.
WrIte Mrs. G. G. Rlcha.rds, Haviland, Ks.

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY. 100
eggs $6.00, postpaId. A. Jansen, Otta.wa.

Kan.

LEGHORN8-WHITE

BARRON WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, ,5,00-
100. Glenn Kline, Marlon, Kan.

FERRIS BEST. EGGS. CHICKS. REASON
able. Delpha Sheard, Esbon, Kan. TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS FROM

trapnested, pedIgreed parent stock. All
two year old hens. Mated to. cockblrds from
hen. wIth trapnest records of 280 to 810
eggs per year. Guaranteed eggs $4.00 hun
dred. ·.Tohn LIttle, ConcordIa, Kan.

BLOCKY BUFF ORPINGTONS; EGGS $6.00
hundred. Chicks. Myrle Peck, Welling

ton, Knn.

,.
ENGLISH LEGHORN CHICKS. ORDER
now. Herman Kratzer, Ellsworth, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS
U.OO per 100. Mr.. Geo. A. Heymann.

Burna, Kan.
-"

,

,-
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

$5.00 hundred, postpa.ld. Geo. Rhorer.
Lewis, Kan ......

Dll.(lKS AND GEEIQII
""-�������������������

WHITE 'l!lMBDEN GEESE EGGS, 85c,
each. Mre. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

US"J;JSE-DUCKS. FOURTIDJDN VARIE'l'IJDS.
I"ree "Ireular. John Ha.... Bettendorf, Ia.

GOOSE EGGS, WHITE CHINESE, 350
,mch. Edith Wright, Rt. 8, St. John, Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.25-12,
postpaid. Mrs. Harry Benner, Sabetha,

Ran.

,.
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BIG TYPE, ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS
trom Imported bIrds, records 272 to 314

eggs, and from IIArkansas Belle" 324 egg
hens. Flock and pens carrying blood of 7'It.
lb. Imported male. Eggs $5.00 per hundred.
Free circular. Homeland Farm, Monte
zuma, Kan.

TRUCOLOR BUFF ORPINGTONS, HEAVY
layers. 100 eggs $5.00. Ralph Todd..

Bridgeport, Kan.

PURE S. C. ENGLISH BARRON WHITE
Leghorn egg., $1.00 per 16. Arthur

Pauley, Lucas, Kan.
CERTIFIED BUFl<' ORPINGTON JilGGS.
Grade B, $5.50 hundred. Mrs. A. Co

Furney. Alta Vista. Knn.

ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS
100-$4.110, prepaid, guars.nteed. Westview

Farm. 'Vetmore, Kan.
DON'T WORK, LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
tor you. 260 pullets made $1.000 In 8

months. White Leghorns, EngHsh Barron,
large breed, 304-316 egg straIn. Entire flock
tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs. range
100-$7.00; specIal pen 100-$10.00. The Hill
view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale, Kan.

S. C. BUJ<'F ORPINGTON EGGS, $5.00-100;
$1.60-16. Large type, good. PrepaId. EI

mer Graves. 'ClJItton, Ka.n.,

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS
$6.00 per 100, postpaid. A. R. Smith.

.Madlson, Kan .. Route 3.

d

JUMBO WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,

KJ�:�OR��t.l''l.�tPald. A. R. Smith, Madlso,n,
BUFF DUCKS, HEAVY LAYERS, BEAU-
tiful birds; eggs $1.66 per 16, postpaid.

O.car Rapp,- Wathena, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON FlGGS FROK HEAVY:
laye... at superior quality. Unique poultrl.',

Farm, Little 'Rlver, Kan.

PURE ENGLISH LEGHORN CHICKS AND
eggs, guaranteed. Get catalogue. Andrea

Poultry Farm, Holyrood, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR
plngton eggs, 60-$3.00; 100-$5.50, prepaid.

Mrs. George McAdam, Holton, Kan.

CERTIFIED FLOCK S. C. w.. LEGHORNS.
K. S. A. C. stock. Eggs 5c; chICks 12c.

N. D. Barnett, Osage CIty, Kan.

SINGLE COM'B WHITE LEG H 0 R N S,
trapnest bred tourteen years to record

292 eg!!'!. Past winners Kansas City,
Topeka, Oklahoma ·Clty. Chicks' $14; eggs
$6.60 per 100. Delivery and fertility guar
anteed. Big catalog free. Send today. Dr.
C. Ackerman, Licensed Poultry Judge,
Crete, Nebr

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES U.50, DUCKS
$2.00. Eggs $1.50 for 12. Prize winne!:••

A. K. Hayden. Lawrence; Kan.
CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED TO
lay, healthy farm range. Eggs $5.00-100.

prepaid. Reinhard Evers, Odell, Neb.

LARGE TYPE ENGLISH W HIT E LEG
horn eggs from superior farm flock, $4.00-

.100. Mrs. Bert Ireland. Holton, Kan.WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.50 PER
11: White Embden Gees.. egg., 25 cents

ench. S. F. Crites, Burns, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
The bIg kInd. $5.00 per 100: ,2.50 per

50. Rus..1 Welter, GrantvlJle, Ka.n.

QUALITY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn chicks $10.00 per hundred; egg"

,H.OO. Ralph Koken, Superior, Neb, FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. J. P. Duckett, Kansas,

raised 200 chicks from 240 hatched. Jared
Parker, Idaho, raised 96"!. chicks shipped.
You can do the same with Frantz Leg
horns. Baby Chicks.' HatchIng eggs. Pul
lets. Catalog tree. Roy O. Frantz, Box K,'
Rocky Ford, Colorado.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg layers. Egg. $1.26 per 12; U ..60

per 50. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. ,1.00 PER 15;

$5.50 per 100, prepaId. $4.00-100 at farm.
�trR. E. E .. Bowersox. Bellevt11e. Kan.

.

STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB ENG.

IIsh White Leghorn eggs, $ 5.00-100. First
prize winners. Leona:'· UnrUh, Newton, Ka.n.
LARGE BARRON LEG H 0 R N S, 272-814
Egg strain. Direct tram Importer. Eggs

$5.00 a hundred; Chicks $10.a hundred.
Frost-White Egg Farm, Weaubleau, Ko.

QUALITY FLOCK SINGLE COMB BUFF
Orpingtons. Sixteen years e:x:perlenca

breeding. Eggs 15-$1.25; 100-$6.60. PrepaId.
Olive Carter, Mankato, Kap.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY GIANT HATCHING EGGS. MRS.
Abe Ackerman. Route 4. Larned, Kan.

JEnSEY BLACK GIANTS. "THE BEST IN
the West," Marcey farm strain. Baby

C2hlckB from select matlngs. Sylvia D. Cox.
037 Palisade Ave., Dept.- C, Wichita, Kan.
DIRECT DESCENDANTS FROM MARCY'S
Garden Show winners. Nothing better.

Eggs $3.00-15; U.OO-30;· $15.00-100. Deliv
ered. Insured. The Thoma. Farms, Pleas-
anton. Kan. ...

,.

-
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LAN08HAN8-BLACK
PURE BLACK L:ANGSHAN EGGS 15-$1.60;

100-$7:00� Chicks 16c. Bertha. King, Bolo
mon, Kan.

LANG8BAN8-WmTE
���----------------�----�--------�
PURE BRED WHITJD LANGSHAN EGGS

K:�:OO-100; $1.00-16. 0. C. Koehn, Hal.tead,

ClmTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
t
Mrs. E. O. Martin, 823 So: Cherry, Ot

�1wa. Kan.
BEST WINTER LAYERS-WHITE LANG

D "Ihan. 'Eggs $4.00-100. Mrs. Robert Lester,
e avan, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $1.26 SETTING;
E 'k6.01 0 hundred postpaid. R. H. McMaster,B r dge. Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS FOR SALE;$5.50 p�P' 100, ·postpald.· Wm. Wlsch
�er, MaYetta. Kan.
EXTRA> FINE PURE BRED WHITE

St LiangShan eggs $4.26 hundred. Mrs. Chas.
:.__!l cup, Preston. Kan. .

l'URE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $6.60.
HMated.with trapnested cockerels. Theresa
�n8en. ij.oute I, Chanute. Kan.

.

PURE BRED WHITE. LANGSHAN EGGS

an?hl�ks, pen 266 egg .traln, prepaid, guar
:...__eeu. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona., Kan·.
WHITE LAN G S lJ A N s, TESTED BY
P
Burke. Eggs U.00-I00; Chicks 20 cents.

._2stpald. Krs. Edgar Lewla, MulllnvllJe, Ks.
WHITE .L:A N'G S HAN R'ANGJD FLOCK,Hoganlzed, cockerel. tram certified par

Cnt8k' ··Egsla· $5.50;. chlcke ,15.5'0 prepaId. 'Tellor e. Quliiter . KaD.
-

, .
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P U!H E BUI"F' U[WINGTON HATCHING ElAHRED ROCKS. RINGLEII' EKBIBIITlON EKHUll'l'lo.'I ,ROBE OOM,B RED EGGSeggs. '-Vintcr laycl14 J'l'cpnld. ,S·hundred. 300 �g brul1neKted atratns. ;,LaI'Me. vlgul''' -100-$6.60. prtlPJ\lhl. gunronLecd. Altcep.Jonsun1viL'w Va 1'111, 1 ... llt10 River. Knn. OUB, Ireu vy 1uyenl. 100 eggt' )i.aO; 60"1$4.00. CHnkenhoul'd, lVeunorc, .Kun.
'·0 "

UFI" rtJ'INGTON::l HEAVY A. G. 1'1 II I1I111onll. ;Vlnlllna. Kiln. SINGLE CO...\lB REDS. nJCK:;ECKEHS<':l�'II��l,I:: ..�'�. 1' •• !'�� f,;rtilll)' guarunteed; BARHED .HOCKS ('l'RO�tr',ON .STnA�N) prize wtnners, 15··'�.00; 100·$6.00. In.fJi{�S 6u eu ch , .1cstlc .f o nu .• ie v e ry, KUl1. stu to certiflcd 11. J.lus. Bl.u; .I'ibhon wtn- sured. J. L. Henn('ss)', Fulton, Kiln.PUIH:HI{I':'U HUVV OHPI="G'J'ON

lJ:GllS,,' �Ic,��s. F E�g·w��·,�,of 'W'I'.I:e�: :i'��0 hundred. S[NGLm HED EG.GS. TO�H'I{,[NS ,U5.0U�tlth' cc r tf fi c-d , ,ii.UO hundred. nro puld: • . . .
" ,

' .

_:- mare nnd -Owena prize females. {lOO eS'&: BOURaON HEEl--:J'URKliJYS, EXTRA ,GOOI}
'!\li"!'l. "nul HOJ,:t'nllll,c:cn, Rillito fI, Holtun, l{s. Hl.="1GLET DAnH,1DD R a l.: K S, DARK.. pr-oft uct ton, SuI Hrrrrbu r-y. Prutt. Kan.

� st oc lc. Eggs 11-$3.50. Mrs. Clyde 1\leyu'l-I.lJl'I�11" OHI'l-:'\'r:;�I:\:S-TI-IA'r \YIN THl:� Dred u nd sclc(:t,..,od flfl_ccn Y('lU'� fot' wtn- l'UH� B'H-J.1D DAHK nO:-:El CU'MH

.ElGG:)'jPI'OaOlllfl.
Kn.n.lJlu '. r>'�I:)� fOI: hn t c hln g' .. 10 PCI' hundred, tor pruc1l1c�lon.

\. E�,gs .,$b.O.O hundred, I1nHt- 100"$0.£10, poat pu ltl. Guod type, color, PU,RE BH..E)J) ..BOURd:JON RJDD 'J_\-OH.h:I,;y
Malllll; IItil free•• 1. A. Ku u tfma n. Aillenc, pulf.l. 0, C. Dr-eslu I, C,ullon, Kiln. �h�f', N1t'�. ChUN. L(·wl!:i. '''ukl·l'ield. Kun. Egg:;, aile each. )1oHl'puld. M. 1\.1. �uvnllll
Kiln. a.vn n un HOCK }'lGG.·. LNHGE :BONED . .PUll),;. Bit; 'JJO·"·F:. '\'ELVETY nosn OUM'lJ Or-ee n+en r. KILn.s.-C-.-HL"I·'�I{I'INOTOi':S. Y I)) n s yo ll uw Ic.�g�d: �h{'u\'� ,LnY.1�b Dra<1le: lRed, luying- s t rni n , $'5,00-1110; Sl.I5-l6. B=oR�O�N7'rz'7�E;;;---;T=U�H�KC:-C;E=Y-'E;;CG=G;-;S;-'-;:-ou;;-cC":'-"'C"'O=C""I-O--,,st.ru l u. fl'UIIl lilg'hcH� lrl cod n n o». EbJ:C"1:i »tru l n. 100-$G.i.l0, 110-$3.uO. 15 $_1.00, POMt pI·opalr1. .;\Icl\·!n \\-'hltehonrl. \�rlllnut. Knn. el'618 0$8; honH LS11; pu Hets $6.6'0. T. Lucus
",��. eu ch . Chickli. Lucnc Chnffnln. Scv- paid. 1\tl·�. 'I'a liJmlg. 1-\\)II('ne, _Klln�

S, 'C. ]-{I·IOJ!)if_'! IS.LAND HEn I!JOGS. P,'anktnwn, Culo, ..
......

'ery, Ean. LrNDA�IOOD·.· BAnnED HOCK El G G S 'llom.pkln. luylng et rutn. ss.on-roo . $3:00· BOURBUN RED 'j'U}H, r.:y EGGS, �,,;0nPJNU'I'UXS VUI{ :.!O \=-I:jAHS. HEA '1"1- $�.OO p er 100: $1.&0 jrer 15. Spaclnl rnu t- 60. prcpald, 1\11'9. H. 1-1. -Du nn. A!at'iun. Kun. each: 11 to'r $4.00, poat.pasd, A. a. "\'ill.
illl rh,de l,iulIU t:I..lllt', curefull y nutled. 30- lng'S $�.OO pel' 1&., Lfgh t and -du r!c. Ac- P1J1RlD nosrs COl\I.O REIDS. lJREJO rrou zul s, C'lIftrlll, 'Ku n,52.0f): 1 uu - j.t)I), pn'pl,dd. 'M rs. 1::1:-:;10 \VoIter, c red It.ed, C. C. Lindamood, 'VaHon, Knn, -elxe, color, egg-})I\orl uc t Inn. 'lUgS's '100-$6.00, ;;Q>"'H"',"'\'1'"-A.,....,l'�"'H""'I,.,C;;-',,"\"NO;--U"'''E:;-I;;;!:''S-;E''.-C;E"',G=G:-:S�"I"'!i-(';

lI'luMh, Kn u.
CI�llTIFIED, ,\YI�"En t.x v rxc BAB.nEn 30-$:!.::!5. J)ostJ)nld. Mrs. 'EUI·lt: Bryun, Em.. Bo uruo n Red turk�.Y egg� 2'5c each. Jj:.

ITltJ;; l-:ItI!;J)-Jil'I'·I··�'.iGTl)N EGG,'. Roc lea. Th,?1llpf.;on·s st ru ln. Chlt'ltH $1-1.00 po r iu. I"::'un.
Mny Junes. Speefl. Kan.:''iltiIO c'I..'rllrted. hplltied wl t h Hon n i e lJrap. h undrcd : egg'l $6,0.0. ru-epu td. Insured. eat- SIN-GLB 001\I·B R'mOS. TOM-PK'INS DI- NAnnAGANSETT EGGS FROM ,1\'lATUn.I�

cccu ercts. $>G.OO Iru u d r U. M. A. Ltu tch, :Ma.. l sfu c t.Icn guurn nt ccd. Ree!'l L(','ls, Loho. ]{an. reel. st at e ncol·edited. Utility IG:OO ,Por 100; IHtj',(' w,lnnlng stocu. $1,00 euch. Mnr:
]1,,"1,". K"n.

BA n n au nOCK EGG S. 'l'HO:loIPSON special mll.lngs $" 00 per 15 P V Snralta�, James HIll., Lewis. Kan.s:-c:-Til'�'''' uHI'I;\,U'I'(j' EGG'; Ho.50·100, at t-u i n direct.. Mat'e<l pen. $3.00 .etllng; WIlI'on. 'Kan.· .•.

PHiZE W.lNNJNG MoAMMOTJi[ n-n 0 N Z J,:
p ruputd . Kuurr ruu n s tr« l n, largo bo n e. rn nge f1oc� ,7.00 hundred. F'er tt ltt.y g;tar- PUHI!; BR1:,'D BOS'm COM'S 'H.E.I!lS, Rl'CH, tiUI·I<p.)"s. La rg.e. health�·. vtgoroua, ,b;ggH

wtn tcr IUY'..'I·M, buwl colo!'. Mt-a. 1:1. 'tufford, n n t eed. Joo 1\Ieyol', Leu ven wo r t h. Kan., ·tltue coloring. .Jieu vy .lto'e-I'�. tOO egg� $1.00: Jl-$10.,On, E, J3ldlplnan. IRinsley. Kult.
'l'itll'lon. "1111. =H_O..,U",'..,C""":.!'.,.,.-_"",===--======,.,.--;=",,,;- 56.50, J)olltpaill. Nelson SmlLll, Hutchinson, LAJ�GE Pl:"ll<' 'SRANJ(S. LONA B R (J ,\ II
]:) ,-as. til!\"OLt:: G .:\1H JJUP'li" OH.I·'JNG- BL\Hflli:JJ no Kfi-EXHIBITJON QUAL- KHn. Route o.

Ibncl{�. i1eel> hl'castod. tiavl< 11ed, pUrp
luO:3, J'rlzt� \dllnl!I·�. :LOO �ettint;; ,10.00- fly. High PI'(IChlctlun, 100 premiullls best ROSE OOMB RED EGGS 1i'R.O�l HI G H ",hit" wan,ga. t.ltll. iBour.bon ,turKe)'s. 11

100. Uleb.,· clwc.!,". $::5.0U·100. Mrs, B. O. 'huws. 100 e!'g. $S.OO; 50·$1.00; 1'5'$'1.60. pl'Jeed Ilnce.(1·y. 100.$7.00; 50,$<1.00; BO. egA's $4.50; 22.$8.50. Waite,' Baird. 1."".
F:Il'I'a1'. AIJllcnu. J{lln, �ul\llty, fertility. sufe dellvet'), gUllrunteed. 12.50. Ohol08 tnnles r.eu8unabl,e. ·W. R, Hua- Clifty, ,Kun.a'lfl}' OHI'18GJ.'U.:'\'S D1HEC'J' l-'HOM il::,\�nt: list fret'. D. A. R<,dgt'l's. OoncordlA,

ton. Alllel'lou8. d<an.
=�����==============Rt;;IWH�:�II·tJ'���i��l�'\��� j1����1 ,;�I.l0�_foo�\' 111':;� EGG.' AND Cl-lT1C]{S OF.PURJ� BR�D IM- R���ln��:�� lt����n;�a���,.1�a�;���I� __................. "r�A.N.DOTTE8-BUFf'Flat'I'Y :-itt,t"'1 '. Ih·l\,ue. 1�an. DT��hf�r l�I�;,IO�g;tu'pr���uJ;.:��n��I�� �lll�i� try show. Eggs $1.50 and $2.50 setting.S. C. "UI'''' OltPINGTON EGG.'. I" HOM

tl,,". 80% fentlII t)· of eggs, nnd live delh'- Allen L"rd. Baln. Kun.
,

certiflcd flock. S'rlclly By"r .'rIlln, bred
cry of chick" g'lllmnteed . .Eggs 15-$2.00; TOM1-'K.lNS SU'RAIN D&RK R. ·C. HEDS.to hry and nrc WIIlJlOI'H. Fln�t pen ,:L50, 100-$10.00. DHY old ch...1ck�, 25 to 76, �6 Good wlnler layers, nonsiLte.rs. E'n�s $5.00-tfccond �2.!)O PCI' lli. Orclurs filled promptly. ent� eaoh; 100-20 cont� each. North 'Vll- 100. Prepaid. )nfe�tlle eggs replaced free.Ferl tilt y i1HHII'Oll. at. J!l. Drown, 'Vll�ey. Kan, low Poulll'y llanuh, Route 4, Coffeyville. Lldll .MllrKh. Sun City, Knn.COO]\::; i'A1'ION,\L PHIZ!;: WINNI;:RS Kun.

KANS.A:S STAll'E,CEHT[w'lE,D GRADEl'. 11111'[ O,.,tlnl:ton •. All blood direct �=�======�=====�=���� A. S. C. n. I. Red Elgg., $7.50 ..100; U.OO· WHITEl WY.:AJN.DOT!l'E IEOGS, 310 HEC.

t'I'om 'uolHr No.1 pon. lUgge J&-$1.50: 100..
trB SO F 0 :B L 'uns All orders filled prompt$7.00. Chid,. 15". F:xhlbl,lon pen 15·12.50; \

PLYMOUTII nOCK8-,wm
Iy: Ch'-�.· "'Ia�k. L)·ons. K·nn.

•

,P;;l�� B�E� �:;;:I::X��;:����"rE EGGS.

ohlcks 2:;c, 1"'UJ)O h.t. Mrs, "ttll Suberly,
\V HITE ROCK EOGS. $5.00-100. 'MR�. PURE BRli1D nOSE COMB REDS, CULLED $4[0.0 per 100, pnepuid. lllf'l-J .. .l"'ulkner. Bel-

Ku nOJlolI�. Ku n.
Verna BOW�el'. Abllt-ne. ]{un. closely {OI' ·culor and egg prod-uctlon, $2.00 vue, Ku.n.PUHm WHITE ROCK ElGGS. U.OO HUN· setting; $7.00·100. Sa�l·flt"tlun .gun.rantoed.

=PC:U7.R=I!l::-:B=:·-=H"'E="-=D""'W=}-=I=-IT=E::-:WC7"'yC7A""'N"''D=:'�O�T=T-.E�_-.E�G-G-Sdred. Irvin .Kreutzigcr. Alarlon. Kun. Hoover &. Son. Vlnlan,-\. Knn,
PUHE BHED DARK VEL 'C'E T Y HOSEl $4.00' pel' h·undTed. Ch,(s. CJela·nd. ·I�sl,·S'J'ATW CEHTlnmD WHITEl ROCK .EGGS.
Comb Hhodu Island Red •. ;'1; egg•.$1.0.0; '-;:r;-;ld::;g;;e:;:.;-:;K"',-',,,n;;-':-;;'--:=::-====-;;;-:-:-::C:O-==:7S6.00 pe" ]00. Prunk ·Wlegund. Inman, Ko.

100.$5.00. SR�lsfactlon guaranteed. 1\lr •. Ad- EGGS $6.00; :BABY CHICKS. $1;',00, FHOMGII\1':1' WRITI': HOCKS, IlIGn:;' $6.00 'PElR die SImmons. 'lIfu.nhattan, KILn. Raute 1. cert,l[lecl WIllle Wyu.ndotLes. Mrs. Churle"100. '1'hollln� .B1'at·n. IEhll'lIngllm�, l{nn.
PUnE BRED, 'LAHG'E BONED, DAHK RED. Harnoss.. H16;lhland, Kun.WHrTE HOCK HANGlll FLOCK EGGS 14.50 Singie Comb Hhode 1"luna eggs, from se. 'WHITE 'WYAl!IDQIrToE EGGS, $5.00.100,100. )lo.'l>ald. Edith He)·nolds. Pleamont, lect pen stock, $6.00·100; pen 'eggs '2.00.15. prepaid. Stllte certlflcd. 1111' •• A. L. Dut.Kan.
prepaid. l\'1I's, Gust Allen, l\ln..plehill. Kn.n. 't.on. nt.. H, .t\lchiHon, Kun.FL'HEL S_'nAIN �\'mTI;: HOCK ElGGS, !!lOGS H0S'El OO�flI RElDS, A:LL B'H£lElD· 'ThEGAL DORCA'S Jl1ART[N SlJ1RAI-N DI.hi)UVY la)'u's, $G.OO·1Un .. .,Anna FicK. 'Mc- era from certlt'led tCluss .',1\," Excellent real. Ht:alLhy stock. lEgg:s $liJOO-100 deliv.1\lhNtCI' J(lIn t.ype, color, ]ll'o'cluction. 100-$5.iiO, tinsufted 'ered, PhllLp Stunzol, 1.fnrlon. Knn.

:'\II'H. Chil�.. ·tJ�1. '\'1I1t('flcld. ]�alJ. ! • �- �.' 'p .. •

n I LEO I)O,.t·l)ald. .Ml'!i. A lex Lel1.ch, 1f�a.r.�er\-'llIe,
-,.. '1'- ''';''-11 'I"S I(I'\�ON \\Hlll� ROCI, EGGS. SlATEl CE TV.

P-U,H1� BRJ,:D WH.TTE WYA:NDOTTF:
.!:lUI' I' 1t�J[., h\.i ,So t '

... "". "1 gmdc A. $1..00·100. E. S. J3Jnnitley, Coun· K"n.
. egg •. 'FunTI '·Hnge. 100.'$5.00; I5.$l.00.

��\':..!I�..!.:'I.:!._.\, JIf'�H. Humboldt, hllll.
__ ell Gruvc. Kiln. moos: �INGLE CO:Md3 lUEiIDS. Sl"mCIAL MI·s. RdY 1:-"lbllllps. 'l\JunhllLt.nn, Kan.

l:'L'JH: .1<1t1·:0 UI'Jo'I" HUCK J·:UOS
.• $';.0.0· �IAMMO:l'J'; WHITt:: HOCk' FlOGS, HE.AV;Y- J)en �50·�S; egJ; tYJ)o. lJJe each. Hango i{Ii:GAL' DOHC,'\S WH.j;rE "'Wc:'Y=C,A"'N-=D"'O""l"'''cor=P]��d, J'del' D:I�Hg'e Clt��. InYU-I'Y: $5.00 hundl'ed. IJl'epuld. Glenn flock 100-$4.00. Buh�� chicks ,(,:om sp'�ciut

-e.�a;s. D..c(:l'ediLed, $ii ..OO J)()'r hu.ndl'ed. 1\il's.
lJU,VJo' HUC1\..·. 10(, F:LiUS $G. FHO:\I l'Jl.IZE !-Ionv'l', 1\lnl'lon. KHn. pens, 20c 0 •.\(.:.11, 1\[,'S. \"01 Hnpwood. Ahllene, 'Tom J\�onlle. H'H;l·I!. Knn .. Roul'e 2.�

W!llIlt·rM. ;\II'!-I. Hlltd, lIulL. :-\cllti('l"'hu. \\'III'_I'F; Hl),'1\: EGG�, CAR1i:l�UL4LY SE_IKQ,n... "'.HlTE 'V¥ANDQTrr.E EGGS FR'O�t GOODJjh.ll'J1;;-1;;---1"U·I,..-:t::OU,'. l,GO.IG: �ct.'tell, ,�".50-IOO: lll'epldd, �11'�, John R�:�l,�e'C�J���' ��I�(?��on��rl'!C::R)rn����: In�'�rs frnr1.·sele(!.�.ec1 st.oclt, IKeelol'·.s strAin.
• $7,00-100. L.\1101-l', '\.dullt. '�lln.

'" innors InteT'natlionnl In.ylng u'J1ltest, ,Egg!! "'1100-"1.0t). "'I�. ]lORe .JellneJt. Anthon-y. Kiln.
Un!.! or A lIlerh':' 'M l.:adlllH" flu ItH. J.tlm(!I·Y 'VHLTlil H0CKS. FlSH EL DJ It mCT. C@R ..

,$(i.£)0-100. Sutlf:li'nolion gUHl'ant't1ed. Adda S']'l\_ "'1£ CfDRTJ FlED WH1TE ,\VYANDOTTE
SI1I.dl. \-YIl!'tull. 1"::ln.

tifted A. 11I1'j;c type. Egg� $6.00 pOl' 100. \\lulltel'. Whl-t.e City. KII'n, I ('gg�. MnrLl'n direct. prize l'dnnlng st.ock,
, .I3U1.,... HO ·KS. �1'Ii"I';;\,'I'\,·FUUj('j"1l \' 1(.\ H. A. E. BnMl·e. Co",t •. Kiln.

I�X:rnA LO:-lG .l3 n C> AD BAC1(;8. JLO,,' �c ..,,,(·h. M,· •. O. Rlcha.rclA, Bevorly, Kan.
.u:",," U.OO·IUS; ,;I.�;; flfl�·. pOSlJ"Llu.

WHJTlil ROCKS, STAT I� CE:UTIFIlUD "p ..oad tails. d" .. 1< evcn ..ed t.o skin. Rlo.o !Pl!Hffi £IHE:!) BARRON'S Hmll.VV LAYING
.\1_n�. t-I0"1I1(:1' 1111 \'iH, \\':1 Itun. Kit n.

Ol'ado .A lh 1'�e yell ra, El�bS $(i,OO hun- Oomb Rhmlc 18Iu�lJt1s, Especla II�' hred '1'01' eggs,DUFF H. It'l( 1·:l;US�·LAJtGC;-TY_J'EJ. GOOD rtroll. C. E. Nct�on. Rllxbul'),. Kiln, �huJ)c. cnlul'. 'F'iI'leen egg's $J.OU; 100-$,j.50,col(If'. 10U·t�.OO. I'rHstpald, Thirty yCal'tI
\V111'j'l:; ROCI( It:GaS FflOal PUHE BH'l�D pO!:ltpald. '''nIt CI' ·Dairrl. Laolto City. 'Kan,(:�tu_l.Jltshcd .. IW3111dl Scal, \Vukt.:flch.l. J\.an.

hcn�. JIlllted to fine (·cl·tlrled birds: $'1.00� DAll.l( H.OSE OOMB ,RHODE l�L.AND nE.D100. Ln�'d "('I·(tntz. Chern'\·ule, 1�lIn. eg-gH. Impel'la.1 300 egg st ...LllI. $fLOO-10�;::;'1'.\'1'1'; C'I':H'f'Il-'II�:D \VHI'rE HU 'KS, $3.[10-50; $l,:!5 I'3ctllng. pl'ejJftlc1: Also Flxcel-
GItADI� .. ..\... F'al'll1 rHng-e, 1ilg-H"� for slor atl'ldn Ruse Oumb Rhode lR1unll �-yhltcB.ilull'hing- $6.00-100. -:-'II'S, SHOI La!-lh, Abilene, Heavy hIY.�I'S. St1111C priccs. ,r. H. Cur-ney,"an. Pentwd1y. Kiln.

-WH1Tm HOC](�. EX H r'13 I T lON, EGG· ,,"'I·""O"'/V':1':P"'K7·'IN-:C'''S:-S<'·'Jl-:CN'''G''L;'-;:El:-c;;·ro''M=B::-rn''E;;c'D;;S'.'Hc;rO"G"".
J)etllJ.;"1'ecd unCCHU·Y. Jo:;_qgH �i,oO-If)O, ChlckH

.

ani zed for color. type. e�g 1)J·oduction.IGc. J'I'UI-,tdd g-ultl'unlced. Chlls. Bluckweldcl', Pon headed by stute cel'tifled CfJcl,-� 'ant]
hmlwt. KIII1. prlze ",Inoel's, IDg-gs $G.OO hundred; I'ange

CIlICl'S $1200 HUN '$4.00 hnnd,·ed. B. G. Burkman. 11'011110.
{H,n.

l\'J:r,jTE HO'LLA;)(,D ·TU.ftKI!l:Y 'EGGS. 7iieouch. GrRce Scutt. Anthony, !Knn.
MA1oI'MOTR llRONZm 'G0LDiBANK TUn.key e�g6, ten .9.00. lIr.a Ru"ngc, A'I-tull. h:_".
Mt5���1 ���en'W 1}JJ;Ew�!:?,��:�r;�i;en.r���I�'KH"Tl. "
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IPUHEl BRmD 'ROOSE CO�1B BUFF WYANotlotto r"ng'C egg. '6.00·108; $1.26 set.tlng. Baby ·clt·leks $15:0'0 ·hund·red. Postpaid. ,Mra. Bhlnche Marlal', PI·edon·lu, Kan.
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sll'uin "\\'yandot te egg'l, Range-
I iflo('l< or pen In·ntlngs. A,Ug.UNt Olson, Rus·
scll.. Kfln. ,

Pl!HF: B,R]': D 'lliB IU'E WYA.NDOTll'g,�·taJ·hD Kef"ier sl'l'ain ·eggs for hatching,five dollaT's per' 100. Mrs. r. C. Collins, Fnn-hi nu. Ka,n.
WHITm WYANDO'l'T�J I�GGS. M A H TIN.
lu'lze stuck, gOal) layers. 240 to 280 egg

list rain. $6.00 hundred. David Keller, Chase,
,Knn.

l\'[ ART [1)1 WHITE WYAN;f>O'l'�'E EOO�.
Goot! Ill)' '1'8 muted to pT'ize stock. $5,00

pel' IOn lwe-pald. Mrs .. John 1\'1ontgomery,
.lIohlln. Kan .

BARHON'S LAYING STRAIN 'VRl'!'''
'\\'yn nclot tes. Eggs 15 ·$1:7 5; 100·$7.:'0.

prepaid. GuuJ'antee 60% hatch. H. A. Dros'
sler. If---lpho. J<:an.

KE'l�iLEIR S1'tHAJ·N 'WRITt:: IVYlI.N'DOT'" '

egg>< from heu\')' Inyel'H of s,uper·ior qua.I
It')'. C'UlIed flonk. $6.00. Sadie S)")rlnlger
1\11<-1 n hn Uti n, Ka,n, -

punm BnmD WH'fTEl W Y AND 'c) T'T El S
Mtt.I·Un stl·nln. Culled flock. Eggs $5.00 pe

Ihundrf>C1. Mrs. M. Mertz, Sunnyslop'e }i"arm
W:thn.unaee. Kan.
'RIEGAL DORCAS WH I TE WYA'NDOTT

eggs $5.00·100. Special pon Martin (lirec
,$3.00-15. BAby chicks 15c, prepaic1. M�s. Geo
EdmAn, Kinsley, Knn._
RElGAL DOHCAS WHITljoJ WYANDOTTES
LlcenRed 'culled. Superior qunllty fre

'range fl(l(,k. Egg. .14.75·100, prepaid. Mrs
Corn, Butler. ,Le;wls, Klltn.

; W,I,[['l'E WYA-NDOTTES' Dlf{'EUT FHO
MB.'rtin-Keelers show qunUty recnrd layer.

Range eggs 100·$6.00; pen. $3.00 ·sottlng. H
10. CollIns. Fontana•.JGa.n.
RElGAL·DORCAS WHITE ,,\VYANDOTT
eggs. St..te certified. ExhIbition. utillt

q·u allUry. 7.0 % fertility gua rn Ilteed. J. Mar
CUB ,Jantzen, HIlI.boro, IKnn.
PLOCKS WHITI� WYANDOTTE FAn�
Clay Oenter. Kansas. Egg. from .the fa

mous "Henrletta. StraIn." $8.00 per 100
$4.00 per 5'0. Ma1.lng UAt frpe..
REGAL DORCAS WHJT·E WYANDOTT
egg., $0.00·100, prepaid. Culled ana hre

, for heavy egg production. Satlsfaotlon gull.
R.nteed, Ethel Donova.n. Lpwl!'l, Kiln.

, REGAL DOnCAS WHITEl WYANDOTT·

setting eggs, heavy loylng struln. $5 pe
100 from range stack. Also seJeet eggs fro
pens. Mr •. C. E. Palmer, Abbyvllle. Knn.

·

QUA'Ll[TY WHITEl WYANDOTTE EGG
for ha.tchlng. Pr·lze winning st.ock, hi"

produoer'l, tested free from llacillary Whl
Diarrhea; $10.100; S2.Q\I-15. Mra. John Co
.(Isler. Manhlllt...n, Kan.

-

1920 STATE ACCRED In' I1D· H[GH pn
duclng 'Yhlte 'Vyandotl.efi. Hens hen(l

4 by splendid Marlin cockerels.. Egg. $6.0
ioo; $11.00·200; Special mating, $2.50·1-

Fertility and satisfaction guaranteed. Mr• Plo Btover, Fr-edonla, Kan,
·

WYANDOTTEs--.8ILiVER LACED
� �

, PURE SILVER WYANDo.TTE EGGS. $5.0
105. Mrs. Robert Bishop, Atchison, 1{a

Houte 4.

ROSE COMB S[LVE'R LACEB WYA
dotte eggs, $5.00 per JOO. Joltn F. Hes

Humboldt. Ran.

- SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. .C.ULLE
· for egg production. f5.00·100. He.nry Ker

11'1 Eust 2ht" Topeka, Ku.n. _

1'l.l'�IOl'1'1I 1I0CIi8-IUltIlEI)

EX'DnA CHANCE FOR SQUAB PRODUe
tlan. 1925 b1rd. mated and banded. Ma.

ten iJahnsan, Russell, Kan.

PAHKS J.lA J; i( I';D HUCK,'. EGGS 100·$[,.00.
I.l nIL J)t.·HII�l( .. \lunlon'ille. ]'1111.

l>AfLK' HAHHI';D HUCK J:JGG::l. $1.00 HUN·
UI·'1I1. SLt._·111I J.lIll1l1l'i.:.f!, HUI'den, Kan.

CI::H'l'IFII'I) H,' !lItt::iJJ10CKS. I';.OOS $6'.00IJf',' hunJI'l.·d. . 1\1. Andel't;ull, \\ ltitun. l-\:l!.

'HOMI'�(J;\,;;:;--l.\1�A L H.I:--IGI�l;:T
HlllTed It'Jck ·!.apt $&.00-100, Ell. Edwal'c1H,

(LY{JnH, Kiln.
E

DAHHr':D AHI,'TOCHATS. HOLTICIUIAN'S
Laying- Htndll. F;gl;H IG·$3.00. 1:IYl'on 'ViI

son. ·heney. 1"::I,n,
TH'OM I.·SON 1171c."''''U''',"L"'t;:""I::-'-l:Cl"'O"'C;;-':Cl(:-:m=�G=G:-:'S"',-::$-=o"'.O"'O;-.

1.00, Ill'epHld. 1I,'u\'y luycl'I:l. 13 rt'ha Shir-
ley, 'Va\'crly. :KILIl. .

PC'IUJ HH,\UI.I·:Y U,\IlK BAHH�JO HOCK
oggtJ. 'ti.OO-1 (j(J, wlnne!'H, Flol'ence '\-Volr ..

k.lJ1. GUI'dt:n City. Kun.
THOAi P:;UN H I';\'�":G:;-'"L':b::"I::-'--:I"'t"'O"'C"""'K�S:-'.""'L;-:A"'Y=IN"''''G
stT-ain, $5.00 per hundred .. Mrs. H. Gillet,

Houte 1, T··I (JJ'('I1l'tl, Kl.ln,
An ISTOC H A '1' u"-A""'n"'l=-t-=E"'D=-n=."'O"'C"K="El"O"'G"G'-',S",,--:1"'0"'0'-.

$6.00; pen" 15·$3.00, prepllid. lIlrs. T. E.
.Anderson, KincaJd. Kan,
T>A HK' S ::;T H A I"'N",,'--:J:-:j"j\"H=-'-=f("'I=-!:=D:--=n"'O=C"'K"""";S""E=-r·
ling eggs H.OO per hundred eel·tI(!ed. Will

��u�:. ;���\.a""';-�-'-''''IZ",�-=��·'-n-=·D'''''''\-=R''H=-OE'''D=--H=.'''O'''C='-=-K"'S"".
$1.&0 per If,; $l.OO per 100. Mrs • .A. M.

Shi))ley. Cuffeyvillo, Kan.
:BRADLEY DAJ.l."'H""'.u::-:D=-F=�"'O"'C�K=S";""":B'-;l=-l=EC:;D=-I;;""'O:-;::R

size. barring, egg-H. Yellow legs. Elggt:l,
100·$6.00; liO·$3.GO. 1>lrs. S. VaoScoyac, Onk·
h.1Il. Kan.

I'I-IJ1'I:: R K". ... -

1dred. PI'CPHld, Live uell\'PI'Y, MI·s. . rI'lIon-
lUT'o Slcffen, \Vakerlcld, Kansas. Forlnet'ly
3,'ouglllnn,
V1I1TJ:: ]tOCK I,OOS. UEHTIFJED "J\"
[lock h·at.led hy pedigreed lnldes froln

I'OO-�50 egg clams, $7.00·100. )<Irs. Fred Du·
mch, ,Tr" :\Vat.hcna, Kun,

'"ISl-Il::L WHITE HOCKS. STA'nJ ·CERTI·
fled Class ",\." f�gg. $[;.110. Dalby chJcks

�1 8.00 )iundl'('d. ']'wo t-t}lec'ln I matl'ngs. Ca.I·1
IK_eeRJlng-. NcotleRha. Kun.
,PUH'E BrtEl) WHITE HOCKS. FISHEL 1

stra hl. hoavy layers. culled. farm ru nge.
Cocl(ercla direct from FI"hel. Egg" $5.00
hundred. 1\1"1'1:1, John Ku,gber·ger. l��uaoTa. Ks.
WHITEl HOCKS; S E L E C TED. 200 EGG
strain hcn�. again mated ta excellent I

birds !rom pens wJth 200 to 284 ..records.
$5.00·100 prepaid. H. C. Loewen, Peabody,
Kan.

HALBACH':; '\VONDElRI,'tlL LAYING
Hu·n.ln Whlt.e RookH. Egg. $6.00·100;

Cblcl(M $1&.00·100. Show winners. .ouRilTan-
teed. 'ValtcR' '''', Peden, Houte A, Lewis, '

Kan.

HIGH PHODUCING WHJ1.''EJ HOCKS. DI-
rect FI.hcl I:ltrnin. Certified CIa•• ":A..'"

Blood tested breeding pcnH. Flock eggs $6.50·
100; Special mutings. $2.50 to $5.00 per 15.
H. C. Beezley, Girard. Kv..n.
WH!1'I'lQ HOCK J.JGGS FHOM CERTIFIElD
Grade "A" flock, trapne.ted far high win-

ter produ(·tion. mated to pedIgreed ma'les
from U'lms with recordH to 231, $7.00·100.
Ethel Brazelton, Troy, Kitn.

PLYJlIOUTII !lOCKS MISCELLANEOUS

PARTRIDGEl HOCK EGGS. PEN MAU'INO
$5.00·15. Flocl< $1.50·15 ; U.00·100, Geo.

L. Flnj<, Ottnwu. Kan.

RIIODE ISLAND8--RED
-

LAnGm DARK S. C. H. I. RED EGGS,$4.GO·100. B. A. Toothman, Coyville, Kun.
SINGLE COMB. TOMPKINS STRAIN,J>Jggs $1.50 setting. 'Vanda Peal<, Derby,Colo.

"

SINGLEl COMB HHODE ISLAND HED
eggs, $5.00 hundred. Geo. Hamlt, Speed.Kan.

.

BLOOD TESTElD SINGLE COMB HEDS.
Circular free. Thos. D. Trough ton. Wet·

more, Ka.n.
PUHE HOSE COMB HED EGGS, $6.00 PER
hundred, postpuld: Free range. Katie

Novak, Logan, Kun.
DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 323
egg strain, $6.00·100. postpaId. JasephObarny, Hush Center, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, BREiD F'OH TYPE,
color and product Ion. TompkIns strain.

Eggs U.OO·IOO: $1.25·15. Special pens $2.50·
15, prepaid. H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan.

D
n,

OC

EXHIBITION QUALITY SINGLIJ: L'OMB
Rec]9. Choice TOOlpl<tns stl'ltlrn hens culled

tor 'color, type, egg-produotion. muted to
cockel'els direct fronl Herold Tontpklns'
,est pen.. Egg" $6.00 per 100. 'Mr •. George
Dodge. Belle�.. jllo, Kiln, Ii:
STATE OElHTU'[EID 'ORAD1� ",\" TRAP·
ncsted. Ipel11gnee4, non-sl\.lti,ng ill-ose O(JJllb

RcdH, Blue ribbon, exhihition and 'hlghest
-'I\uduclng qualities. !Excellent Ilen ,mH.tlngtl
Lnd ta.ngo eggs, Information on request
Mrs . .Tame,", 6tLmmelJ.I, Council 'G.rove, Kan.
STAT.El CERTIFoIED GRAD.E "A" SINGLE

Co.mb .ned.. ,Egg"; exceptionally fIne
flock mating, 100·$10.00; 15·$2.00. Trap·-oe"ted ')len muting•. purely exhlbltlon Qual
ty, $5.00 to $7.50 per 15; $15.00 per 50, pre·
paid. Mrs. SOI111111 Lindgren, D.wlll'ht, Kan
SINGLE COMB HElDS 'rHAT AREl RED
Eighteen ·yen ... breedIng red.. BII: boned

dlirl< velvety kInd. Exhibition qualityHeavy-laying struln. YaraH tws year bet
ter than ever. No rlinco ,!lock "2.0'0 setting
$8.00 hundred, prepaid. Thomas Bowes
Loul'lburg. Kan.
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RHODE ISLAND8--WIIITE

ROSE COMB RHOBE ISLAND WHITE
egg.. f5.00·100. IDxoehilor stTa:tn, G. F

Wlldlt( Mul'llnvllle, Kan. I,

THOMP,'Oi"S BAIUtED HOCK STATE
certified "I{�'",_ $G.O(l hundred; $1.00·15.

)wrccl post prepaid. Ralph Heikes, 'Vake
fIeld, Kiln. HOSE COMR HHODE ISLAND WHITE

egg•. Excel.lpr .traln. $5.00 hundred. Mr.
Clem Giger, Allen, Kan.
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'l3Anilll'>D 'HOCKS, 1:XlG-S 100·$5.0il. 'l'RAP·
mested pen "AristocI'aw" high record

stock, 16-$:!.50. Prepaid, Cecil Umpleby,
.Anthony. ]{Hn.
RING LET BA-=H"'H"'.-::El""D�--:R=O"'C"'K=S",-"'L;-;A-=Y"'I:-;N=G
HU'aln. 27 years selective bl'cedlng. Eggs

U.25 per I,,; tll.OO pe .. 100, Mr•• Helen Ro·
mu.ry. OUvet, Kan. ,

BAHHEO HOC K�':;�.,"'7H"'E='"'A"'\"',Y"""'L"'A""""Y"'j-::N"'G�B=R"AO-=D·
'ley .truln. Cockerels $3.00; Egga 100·U.50,

50·$3.60. 15·$1.50, postpaid. Mrs. J. B.
SO.nes, Abilene, Ra.n.
DA HK BAnH E""D=-"H;:''-;o"'c""K;-;''''S''.-S"''''T'''A''''!''"''''El''·"'C"'El"'."'H"'T"'I"'-
fled B·plus. Bloo(� te"tcd. High produc·tion. Egg" $6.00 hundred. Prcpaltr. Mr•• G.

B. Viney, lVful'doch:, KU.n.
T.HOM PSON B "A-=Il"H=-E='"'D=:--=R:-O=-=C�K"'S"'''--;C:-;E=n-=T'''I:-.
fled Cla.SH '·A". Excellent layers. Eggs$6.50·100; $1.25·15. Prepaid. PaWence Am

coats. Clay Cenl er. Kan,
JEWELL' S B A-;:H"'R""'I�"'D;--"'R:-;O""C"'K"''''S;-:';-'-V''-;O'''N'''''''F;:;'"'[V=E
firsts, Omaha, ] 925. Eggs, pens, $3.00 ..

$5.00-$10.00, fifteen; Range $10.00 hundred(
E. C. Jewell. DeWllt, Neb.
p,\ RK' S 0 V E RC-2"'0;-;0:--"S-:T"""R;"';A-I;--;-N;-"'B"'A�F"',t-;:R"'E='D

Rock�. Exeellent Jayel's. 'Eggs $2.50 'let
ting; $7.00, $1.0.00·100. Chicks 17c, 20c. Mr•.
F. Harlj"rave. Richmond, Kan.

EGGS; nINGLET BARHED ROCI{S. Sl'ATE. cerlifled Gmde A. Hange flock $8.00 and$9.00 per 100. Sjlct'ial pens $4.00 and $8.00
per 15. Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover, Kan ..Route 4.

C LAS S Y PURE ,BRED ROSE COMB
Whltea. Wondel',ful .Iayer•• 100 eggs $5.50

postpaid. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kiln.
ROSE COMB 'RHODE ISL·AND WHITElS
bred ta I",y. Egg. $5.00 per hundred. past

plild. Mrs. �. L. MartIn. Mlldlson. Kan.

PEN SINGLEl COMBS, EX C ELL E N T
s-tock. Seven' pu lIets, one rooster unre

luted. $20. Needing raom. QuIntin Malone
Lyons, ,Kan.
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ROSEl ,COMB RHODE IS LAN D WHITE
eggs, $5.00 per 100. Good wInter layers

clasely culled, healthy farm flack.' Blue rib
bons. Mrs. S. T. MarcuRon. DI'eaden, Ka.n.
ROSE COMB HHODE ISLAND WHITE. '

blUe rIbbon. Solomon. 4 blue rlbbans Sa
llna, 2 blue special rlbbans Hutchinson. Egg
$5.50 hundred. Charley L. Donmyer. Solo
mon, Kan.
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SUSSEX
O·
n ..RED SPECKLED SUSSEX EGGS. U.OO-.16

H. 'Surber, ·Wakarusa, Kan.
N'
.,SQUADS



Strout's SJP>rnn-llg Parm
and Business Catanog
Free Co.pies new ready. Pictures and de

tails ef hundreds or bargains In many Btatea.
Meney-maklng equipped farms for pO'lltry,

. trult, grain, dairy, etc., etc.-big varietyPOULTRY PBODUCT8 WANTJIID lief SPLENDID BUSINESS CHANCES. PI'.
���-.". 68 IJhows 160 A. Mo. money-maker, 16 A.

B�n��d�N8e�D�rl���L��;;,/gi��� e::.: h���i., or c�n-!.�: r�aa:;., ��11 tee\��ip�':,���a':,�f;Fer cash etfers write The COl'es, TOl'eka. $8,500, part naeded. Many other. just as good,
PREMIUM PRICES PAID roB BELlDCT sure to go If yeu �elay. Write t�dar for yourmarket el'1'8 and po�lt17. Get OUIl quo- free catalog. S'lROUT AGENC1:, 831-GP
taUen. now. PremlulII Poultry Product. New Yerk Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Company. Topeka,

6
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WYANDO�TE��8CELLANEOUS

;c

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE CHICKS, 150..
Mr.. A. B. Maolaskey. Burlington. Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGG S, ,1.50
pcr 15 poatpatd, O. C. Sharlls. Box M,

Newton. Kun.
" PRIZE PARTRIDGE W Y AND 0 'I' 'I' E S.

Eggs $6.00-100 prepaid. Wm. Hebburd.
Mllnn. Kan.

'J
PARTRII;lGE WYANDO'I'TID F1GGS, $2.00-
16: cockerels ,a.oo. Fleyd Kimrey, Clay

Center, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

S C. W. J.EGHORNS. STOCK AND EGGS.•

Pearl Guineas. White. Ganders. E. Ahl
stedt, Rexbury. Kan.

PEA F 0 W L. PHEASANTS, BANTAMS.
PIgeons. Wild Geese, Ducks. Flree clreular.

Jehn Hass, Blttendorf, Iowa.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

TURKO, GUARANTEED .TO CURE TUS
key cholera or money back. one dollar.

Turkey Remedy Co .. I\IcAllaster, Kan.
EXTRA SPECIA'L '- 33 'SQUARE FEE T
Cel-O-Glasa ,6.00 delivered. Peultry sup

pile" equally 'PrIced. McCune Hatchery, Ot
tawa.,.

,

LIVESTOCK
1I0BSES AND JA(JKS

DLACK MISSOURI JACK. W'H I T E
points. 16 hn.nds, 7 yrs. old, good breeder.

Bpot.red Shetland stallion. priced right. John
Flctuher, Bucklin, Kan.
20 THREE AND FOUR YElAR OLD TON
Percheron stallions. B'lu c k a and grays,

mur-ea und 80111e large ja ·k8. Al B. Smith,
Ln wrence, Ka n.

TWr<:NTY-l"IVI<J P.E.I1CHERON f'TALLIONS
:1t11l Jacks 1'01' l'!U I�. Red Pulled hulls 801"

vh:Ntble ages. George SChWIlh. Cluy Cenler,
Nl'h.

Fon SALE-GO HI<JAD 01" MARIDS AND
tIlules. For bargains aee G. J1', Ball. Oolby.

Ran.

(JATTLE

BESIDES HIGH-·rEST. MY OI"D-ESTAB-
lIshed Jer.'Scy herd Is IJrt!d fat' hea vy pl'O

clUelion lind j8 rich In the ulaod of Pogis
!Hllh, Sybil's G�l1l1b(Jge and Gulden 1"el'n's
Noble imported fron1 Island of Jprsey. un
I1xcclled Hires of heavy pl'oflucp,n� at the
pull: the da.m of one of Il;:tY herd hulls holds
world's record tor Jersey mill, produ.otion,
:My experience is tha,t Jer.seys are b:-,' far
tll� most profitable breed t'or; tho tarmer
who Rells butterfal. and the llIost sultaule
as family cows, nnd I have a worl,ing
fHrlller's hel'cl of rcal Jersey OJ'oam cows,
a.nll bellove that olle good .T.er.'cy cow will
llln\{e you l"llure net profit than three com�
1110n cows. 1ror sale now; extra goocI, young',
IHlre bred Jersey COWA., unl'egl�tel'('d. nHlny
hen\'y sprlngel's. $65 euch. two (01' $125. ten
or Iilore at ,'iij ea,ch, Tubel'culin tested
:Lnc1 60wday I'e-test

�

gua I'Il.nle.ed. Fl'ed'
Chnndlol', n. 7, Chul·lton. ]I)wa. (Fta�t.· trains
from T<ansas City north dil'ect to (;hurlton._)
'rHRmE HIGH anADE UUlilI1N:=;I!;Y. aNI!:

.1cl':>ey. helte!' calv\'Ii, $_l9 011('11. 11'h'e HoJ
,t,teiIH:I $16.50. Pure bred, ,U(,ln-I'('gistcrod bull
calves either breed, $12.50. l:nou!' year old,
registered .Tersey cow;. fl';.:i1 ."'ioon. $ 1.25,
�J'\'ln year old fl'OHh soon. $ t 10. Hoth 1'0-
'Corllcd. Send one fourth pllice. �hiJlJled on
:lIJIJI·oval. 01'. C, Acl,el'mun. Cl'ete, Ne'b,
.1iiJi'iSl!JY BULL CALVI<JS I"On SALE.
Roniur her£1 sil'o, Clds Noble Chnmp!on

190,119, a S'l'unrlson of 'tho ImrlOrled ChI.
,Iunlor hel'd sire, Syblls Alasl" Oxl�ol'el
221537, son 01' Syblls Gamboge. j-Inl'l'Y R,
j-'an:lOn8, 1i'nll'I'leld •. Iowa.
YOUR BARRI<JN COWS C. N H� MADE
"Safe wllh Calr," 01' l1lunc>y l'cl'unc1etl.
enledy, $2. Booklet "1'I:�e, Bl'ced-O Reln

Oily Cn .. Box ]{. 13ri�l(Jl, Conn.
l(lilGISTERED HOLSTEINS "'OJ{ �.�LE. 34
Iii, a yeal' old hel'tl bull. 1-[olfeni, bull

nthl hel(er calves from g'lIod dams. �4 ·lb.
fIIrc. V. E. CUI·hion. Formuso, Kan,
HIGH TES'1;J!';G HEAVY MJ.LKI"'G HOL
sll'in or Gue"n:=tey hell'or mdvC',s, pl'tLCtically

'PUI'l breu. Fero & Son. "'hileW.1ter. Wis.
Von SALE a SHORTHORN BULLS. 10 TO

J:I nlonlhfl, grand �on8 ot' 1\{eadClw'A Sul-
tan. L. H. Rollins & Son. H!lll City. Ka,n.
FOR SALE 7 SHORTHORN BULLS FROM

) I. to 23 months. gl'and�nns ol' )'[axwalton
�ndolin .•T. J. ThOl·ne. I{'ln�ley. K.lln.

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
F Guern.ey calves, write Spreading Oak
arm, Whitewater. WI�c.

STAR CENTER SHORTHORNS. THREE
chOice Scotch bulls. E. C, [.acy, ?\Olilt.on

Va Ie. Ran.

WANTED. PU'RI<J BRED GUEnNSEY
{'nws. 'V..T. C13l'k, Olathe. Culo.

FOn GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVE�.
write Edgewood l!,urIll S. WhltewuteF, Wis.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION' IN CAT 'I' L E
stopped. FIve years' successful record.

0tuarn.nteed cure and prevention. Folder, ex

�:��Ing, free. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall,

REAL �STATE COLORADO

"The pine woods are lovely now.
All full of flowel'!:! n.nd berries anel mot h.

fl.nc1 �tal' ligh t.
.;

The love)'!; go ",hispel'ing there.
Two nncl lwo.
In the sort scent of the pines.
But I can't go there,
Not. all a..lone.
You see he Blust have got tired waltin&'

for me,
So he went awa.y,
My Wulf.
I ll'ied to find him once, I tried to follow
him,

I went north as for ns the .J\lps;
But it got so oold.
And I don't know whe.re he Is,
I can't find hiIn,
He's gone.
We had such a diffIcult life,
Here and there,
In the middle ef all the Iwlltlcs.
I thought we lnlg-ht settle down onoe w.

were dead,
And be huppy teg-ether.
I did so want .to be happy.

"Son1ethl1es inside lny chapel
I sit nnd think to myself
Tha.t be's just coming.
But he never Is.
And oh. It·s harder not to. be happy dead

than alive."

OWN A FARM In Mlnneseta. Dn.kota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Wubln.ton or Oregon. 'Crep

payment or eal!lY terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Nerthern
Pacific nv., St. Paul. Minnesota.
FRIDE BOOKS descriptive of the oppor tum-
ties offered homeseekers and Investors In

MInnesota. North Dukota, Montanu. Washing
ton and Oreg-on. Low round-trip homeseekersf
tickets every Tues,hlY. E. C. Leedy. Dept.
GOO Great Northern Railway, St. PaUl. Minn.

FAUM BARGAINS
We are seilIng Agent. for Jilarms
In the follewlng counties which,
can be bough t at a smau part of
their former values. Good care
Is being given these farms.
10 counties In Nebraska
o counties In 11ls90urJ
4 countte» In Iowa
4 counties In South Dukctu

�rf\oeu��te:o�� ���Ot���Opreference.
Reasonable tet-ma can be arranged.
FARM INVESTMENT COMPANY
Peters Truat Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

KANSAS

100 QUARTERS wheal, share with land, $20
to $35 per A. GO"" & Dwyer. Llbeml, Kan.

PH ICED to "ell: utrntru. clove,'. tf rno thy,
corn, wha.t land. A. D. HR.wth0l1ne, [ala K�.

20 QUAn'!'ERS Pu r-m la.n d, $H. to. $20 per
acre. Buell Scott. Owner, J(lhnson, Kun.

LAND .8A.I1GAJ.NS wrl te t oduy for ltat, J'eas
KJI:mer. Garden City, Ku.n.

FINE LAND $�!.) ACrtJ:J, $f. ac re cash, but
,lnce crop payments. Ely, GIU'den ell),. Ran.
SUBURBAN UOMES, nouses, f,,"llls ror
sale. F'ree 11�t.

T. 13. Godli�Y, Empul'ji'l, K.HIHHHI
U\'LPHOV.I�D 40, 80. ] UO aCl'e�. Pm;�etuilon.
Good fnrm:-s, l'l'lceu rig-ill. l\lans(ield

L:lnd COrntlilny, Ullawlt. ](Itll.
a:w ACH]� luvcl Innd. �I.alll 00., l<�.
mal'ltet, all in gl'atiS, lin gl'�l(ted rOlul.

$5.800. Terms, ,ln8. lL Litt.le. "Lal!l'os):;c, Kan,
640 A .. Comb. runch, ChUMtJ Cu-:-ltJ�uJ'n, al
fulfa land, 180 gTa;dng. goou Imp, 2 rni. town

$'J:l.OOO, terms. ,I. ·1!:.Bocooh.,Cotlnn WIt.) Ifnl1s,Kt;.
];'ORECLO 'Ul�E $7.:WO .. HiU A.. un hlyhwa)',
good soil. prospects 1'01' nil. \Vl'lte 1'01'

nUI·Uf·ull.ll·H. The Nlnnsfleld Co., �L'opel"'''' Kun ..
HALF SIDC'.rlON Illost all smooth lonrl, good

3 I'm. house. well, n1il1, ::!I)O A. wheat 'h
goe!':!. Close to.lichool $30 A. $·100n can r\ln fOl'
!J YI'S, 6%. T. L, Vandcveel'. I\'lontezuma. l{s •.
160 A. H!GH STA'l'E FERTIL1TY. .Im-
proved, Splendid dairy or g,l'ain. On Bur ..

faced road. Prlcn right. \Vrite Hosford Inv.
Co., Lawl'ence. Kun:sas.
BES'!' LAND FOH l'HI� LI,AST �'I.ONEY
In ](a.nf:la.s. Orows all CI'Ops. Pl'lues $10 to

$40 per "cre.
l\1C1t'ton Count.y Land Co .• nolln. l{.anHuB
I:MPROVElD antI unimproved fUl'mH, wheat
belt of Sout.hwest K·an. Trauts 160 Acren

and up-$�O to $:l5 pel' acre. LIHtun Dennis,
Kublet.te, Hasliell County. K�lIHms.
lOll ACnmS i1111J1'oved rich bottom 1'·Lnd, all
UncleI' cuIUvaf'ion. good puta.t.u. �orn and

wheat land neal' Lawrence. ::\'i"r�. A. P. '\Tall,
]-111 1\ill!:!qachusett.s St .. Lawrenoe, Kansas .

FUI.t SAl./E-l1tO aores ot: land In 1'homns
Co .. 12 mi. frotH town, 700 A. o,f' this ranch

In wheat. Price $25 per A. Will wltll reason
abJe pnynlent down, give terms to �ult pur
.chaser. O. F. Bltll. Colby, Kan.
640 ACRES wheat farm. Imllroveel, 3l,6 ml.
of Copeland, 400 A. wheat., fine lll'ospect,

% rent g'oes If sold 'soun, pl'lcc $35 pel'
ncr'c, tel'111S. Buy now. lists furnished.
B. & 13. Realty Co .. CQpeland. Knnsas.

160 LEVEL. all in gl'owln):{ wheut. n.1l goes.
1 mile to market, $5.60Q.
320 Acrcs Jevel. all in sod whe" t. all goes.

9 nllIes lnaJ'ltet: $32 pet' am'e.
.J. R. Connelly & Son. Colby, K>Lnsas

CROP PA YM.mN'1�S-I will give you u chance
to own a: fal'lll on crop paYllIent plan In

the COHN and 'VHEA'r belt of ]�astel'n Colo ..

rudo and 'Vestcl'n Kansas. Have 8.000 acrcs
to select frOln. 2.000 acres bro),e, 'Vrlte C.�
E, Mitcl1el11, (owner), HttJ'va,rd, Illinois.

HALF ilEC., 3'h 1111. Ensign. slllull set 1m}} ..
2-l0 cult. $35 A,: 210 wheat. �{I goes.
Perfect Half, S'h lUi. N. Ryns. Illl in grasB

$17.50 A. This Is a dandy half seeLion.
480 A, 11 mi. clnsign, 1111]>" 300 A. whea.t,

1At goes, $32 A. Terms nn above tnlct�. "'rite
111e your wa.nts.. T. J. Gallivan. l'Jnslgn, I(an.

Corll1l9 Cot'(b!l>Ull9 Alll1.mlll1.m
nnd ranch lands $20.00 to $50.00 pel' acre.
On easy tenll!:!: S. G. Stl'night. .Indepcnd�
ence, Ran.

Why rent worn' out lands when you can

buy the best \vheat and gra In lands in
Southwest Kansas on terms of one eighth
cash. balance, long thne, six POl' cent in
terest. Close to new railroad towns, schools,
etc. Now Is the time to buy a farm and
gain your own Independence. Write for full
particulars and circular.

HOWELL-RHINEHART & CO ..

Selling Agents. _ Dedge City, KIl.'"

ARKANSAS

Flappers Menace Turkey?A WQNDERJilUT. OPPORTUNITY fer yeung
farmcfll!tr· and others of moderate means to

own a rarm. Choice Irl'lgated cultivated
farms in ferUle Arkansas Valley near t.hrtv
Ing town of Lamar. Colorado at fall' prices
and on easy terms. Only 'ren to Twenty Dol
lars PCI' acre cash with bntnnoe at 51h pel'
cent tn terest spread over 34 Vol yeu i-s in semi ..
annual payments rnnglng f1'O)11 Three to xtx
Dolla t-a per ucre muk i ng the pU1'ChaY6 easter
than paying rent. Sugar beets. n.1falfu.,
grains, dairy, poultry, and Hvestock opera
tlons prefltable. Winters mild. Good mar
kets, excellent schools and churches nnd Im
proved roads. We are anxious to sell our
lands to good far-mer-s who will cutt lvat e
same to best advantage to themHelves u nd
thJa community. For full particulars write
to AmerIcan Beet Sugar Cornpnny. 26 Land
BuildIng. LILmar. Celorado.

'l'Ul'ldsh young men llving In the
TOWIl of Eshktsnetrr. according to a

dispatch, have placed advertisements
in the papers for young women who
call dance, play n musical tnstrranent,
wlro are strong in 'hody and wit'hout
physical ilefect, and who can talk
clearly without stuttering. The object
of ,t'his .stru nge call from the wltder
ness 'is to f:ind da nclug partners.
n nppears t hut "I'urklsh women are

still so wedded to the principle oif se
clusion "thatl they refllse to show up
when the muslc sU1I11ds off, and that
the ma les 'of: 'the species have to (lance
with chairs, 0[' with one another.
'Veil, wo wish these young men of Esh
klshehr the !best Of luck, 'but we feel
they are muking a mistake. As things
stunt! at present t.hey are well off !If
they only knew It. In all humility we
ask the men of Amertoa today: If you
had your choice which would, you
take, 'the old-fashioned girl of yester
yen r, who was wedded to seclustou,
who stayed home 0' nights, who
thought a -eocktn il very vulgar and
who didn't know a Churleston from a
shimmy, 'or 'some red-not baby WhOU1
'Sa'tan 'and Irving Berlin have con

spired to wish off 'on you?
'VI,thollt a roll-call we know tlIa.t

'the ayes hu ve it. Men of Turkey, leave
well enough a lone : cancel that adver
tisement while yat there is peace. and
the land of the prophets is still un
'pol'lutell 'h�' ukulele n nrl suxhoru.

THiI IE LA.ST�f' lRoNT n IE lR
Come to Baca County and stru-t as your

father did In Ea8tern Kansas. Land thn t
grows corn and other Kansas crops sells
cheap as It alway� does when the country
.Is new. The r.enter's chance to own hIs own
farm. Lands that can be bough t very low
'wlll sean double In price. For Informatlen
address Parla Lay. SpringfIeld, 0010.

IDAHO

GOOD IRRIGATED Fruit and Berry lam1
at Twenty to. Sixty Dollars per acre. eight

years to pay. The F'amou s Payette Valley.
WrIte FItch Realty Cempany, Pn.yett.e,
Idaho..

�nSSOlJRI
IMPROVED and well located MI.sourl Fn rm,

J. lIf. Ma"on. llex 232, Rockport. Mo.

POUL'!'HY LAND. $5 d own. $5 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.

Senel for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.
IF YOU WANT to buy I'eal good Sou t h euat
:Mlssourt dirt rrorn owncl'-Dh'ect-"\Vdte

me for my list. Lee Dohogne, Kelso. :\10.
POOH MAN'S CHANCEl-$5 down.$5 monthly
buy torty acres g r-utn, fruit, poultry lu nd,

some t l m'bo r. ne s r town, pr+ce $200. Othel'
barguins, Box 4�5-0, Cal'thage. MissourI.

In RavennaNORTH DAKOTA
NORTH DAKOTA imp. farms. Crop pymt.

OJ' C;U:lY teITn�. No Inflated "nlue�. Real
oppurtunlty for men uf rnodcratc Ineuns. Cili
zen� COl"nmlttee:.4 help new settJel's locate
Illllong' pl'ospel'OtlS, eontent.ed neighbors, '""rite
Grentor No. Dal,ota A s.!:!n, , Ex 8273.1'�al'go.N,D.

BY NAOMI Mll'CHISON
?\lldnigilt in Ravenna.:
The cuft'll:i are shut.
,And all the nowlHlays p('ople
Are put I.l\\ay In their boxes.
:::\)eepinS" ...
But suppose olle was there.NEW :\lEX1CQ

C0'1'TON- MAI{lcS 13I.G MONElY In new
counlry, on il'rigaled la.nd In I'et·tile Pecos

Valley, New ·Mexico, near thriving Roswell,
Artesia and Ctu·]sbad. Many cotlon farnlers
Jll.st yeul' got. $] 50 an acre g'·oss. Alfa}(n..
grrtin, early vegetables anel fruit also llloney
ma.kers. Basy terms, fair prices, Some wllh
buildings. Alnple Irrigation, long STowing'
seasons. lnild winters. good I'LHHls, gooll
Elchools. Newcomers welc01ne. FOI' full in
formation write C. L. Seagl":l\'cS, Gcnel'al
Colonlzatton A,;ent, Santa Po Hy" 024 Ry.
Exchnnge. ChlllllgO. 111.

Til I) Em rll'ess Th eouora
Looked at llle coldly.
Out 01' hel' long, pale face,
She �:lid: "Young woman,"
(Duchess t.Q,_ i{itchen-ll1uid)
"Young woman. you caIne to Our hurcb

this morning.
And slareL1 Ht U�.
.J.\fllst impertinently.
YOUI' dl'o�s Is indecent. you arc uncivilized,

,Yo huve nevel' henrd
Of tho cuuntry you come from:
'Ve tloubt if. it exists.
Further:
\Ve have honoured Ril\,enna \'dth Our pres-

ence
Fo)' foul'teen centuries.
And shall cuntinue to do so
'VIHm you HI'C deatl and .utterly forgotten:
·Phe Lord being hot unmindful of hi,

la.nIus.'·
And she swppt a.way,
\Vllh a. rustling- oe st.ire silk
.Anll i.L glit u�ril1g of hal'd gold.

But the liLUe pretty one,
"'ith the whit.e veil,
The little ludy whu is always just net

laughing,
Came up :lnd whispered to nle:
··.I)on't. mind he)'!
She's jealou�, she always is,
01: any ono lInllel' thil'�Y,
Silly old cat!
Rhe'lj lost any lool(s she did have,
Alai :IS to her sl<lnr-! ,/
How many lovers hu.vu you got?
Can you do this?
You ){nuw ",ho I am, (lOll't you?
I'm ·MI':,;. Bclisal'lus.
Oh, we were I b'l'cat f'l'iell ds once upon a

lill1C',
TheOllol'H and me.
Hut .[ can't somehow fOl'get
H.ltW �he 1\llled 111e afterwHrd:
Ooh. it did hll!·tl·'
.\I1c1 she wriggled her l)l'elty sb·oulders
A::; !ihe went 0':J',
And one of the cO\ll·tiel's threw hel' 0, ril)'

fig.
\Vhieh she caught vel'y cleverly
In one ha nll.

NEW MEXICO IS 1�IJr.Io 01" OPPORTUNI-
ties. Here in the Cuba and San Juan Val

Jeys you ean nvw buy low lJJ·loed. lH,lld on
tel'l1IS that aSt:;lll'O finanlliaJ. :-iUI 'ce:-:;!'l. The
Cuba Extension of the Santa. .F'e Northwest
ern Railroad should be complet"e,l Into t.ho
Cuba Valley. A ugul:it 1. ·.I.'hi� lJ"Iell 11::; I'apill
development :llld big adV;l1H�e In land nLluos.
"l'his Is the bp:st opportun'lty in :\lew �texl('o
to socllre a (al'lll hO'lne at tho I'ight pl'iee
or a business locat ion in nUl' vrlnf'i pa I t own
sHe. soon opon to InvestorH. ,"Ve fpol lhat. 110
one should bu.\r' real e�tate withollt. full
l\.llowlec1ge o,f t.he P'·(lporty. lnvestig·nt.e thi�
opportuni.ty ·at once. '\Trite tollay. Ag-ents
wanteri, Your Jettel' will be given cil.l'eflii
thought and pl'o,lllUt attention. CQlonlzat.lon
Dept .. Cuba Exten:-::loll Raill'O:lll, 7:!7 Flr�t
National Bani, B1...11;., Albuquerque, N. j\1.

NORTH CAROUN,\

WANTED TO BUY-Acrea.ge. business or
re�ldential property in We...ern North

Carolina. Give descl'!ptlon. price Iltlll tel'lllS
In letteJ1'. Address M. G. Shu·It. 17 Howland
Road, Asheville. N. C.

WASH1NGTON

FARMS FOR SALE-FAMOUS KLICKITAT
Valley, \Vashingtun, gooll tel' 1115. Long

time payments. Low rate interest. .T. .T.
Brown, Goldendale, "\VRsh.

SALE. on EXOIlANGE

TRADES EVERYWHERE-Whot luwe you?
Big list frce. Bel'sie ,Agen('Y, l!JIL1ol'aclo. Ks.

DAH.GAINS-I!.jast Kan., V�Tcst 1\[0. Fa.l'llls
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co., Garnett. Ks.

,"VA.NT BUSIN1!lSS for 800 A. Imp, fa.rm.
'Veil located, onc half cult. Rentoll to trnc

tor ral'mer. Owner, Rx 223, O;ll'den Cit.y, !{R.
160 ACHB OHIO �'AllM "<I.lolnlng good
town, splendid impl'ovements: Owner wants

Kansus farm. 'Man�fleld Co" 1205 Boord oj!
Trude Blelg' .. "J<an�il.H City, �Io.

FOH S,AL,r,; O'R Tl�A.DlD - PE£4{Lf!JSS
Steamer 3Gx58 Case A 1 Sha pe, consider

land 01' true),. AlsC) well improvecl. 320 acro
farm, }T. O. Fleischer, IngpJls, K:1n.

But Ga.lIn Placic1in,
POOl' deHI' ghost,
Said t.o me: ';Oh l'm so glad you liked my

little challel!
I tool{ sueh pains over it.
And the C-oot! Shepherd:
Isn't He sweet',
You know, I'd be so happy
If only my deal' husiJflnd could see It.
I built it thinl,ing of him.

160 A. irriga.ted farm, imp" want Neb. Qt· Ks.
51S A. unil'l'igated, clear. ,"Vnnt J{nn., Mo.

Farlu or income, lr'ine Garage IJltsiness and
bldg., $25,000. Clenl', want Kan. wheat farm,
F. R. Miller, 114 W. 7th St .. Pueblo. Cole.

REAL I�Sl'ATE WANTEJ)'

HOGS
. $1300 CASH, 160 well located. 2 sets nIce�.�-���- improven1enta. 100 ncres rich farm land,FOR POLAND CHINA FALL PTGS WRITE heg fences. Prl�ed $1000. Othe,' bargains.__J1alllh 1�ly. Mullinville. 1<"". Wilks, MountaIn Home, Ark.

CHOICE CHESTER WHITE FALL BOARS
and goilty. Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, Kan.

�

O'VNER hu.vlng good Kansas fa.rm for snle
at reasonable price. \Vrite
C. Smith. iSH Allee Street. Oo,kl"nd. Calif.
WAN'l' reasonably priced farms' fronl own-
ers. with 01' without crops. State best

price. ]!)mory Gross, North Topelta, Kan.
-sELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash, no matter whe.re located, pa.r-

tJculnrs free. Realr Estate Salesma.n Co ..
615 Brownell, Lincoln. NebrD.slta.REAL ESTATE

�.------------
OWN YOUR OWN HOMEFarn1B and randles, southwestern Kansnsand CoJorado, whent, raw Cl·OpS.....--('OWS and

J)toeU,ltry wli'1 make yeu Independent. ,,5.0036.00 per Bcre, ea�y te)\.ms.
Stewart. '11 'h North ·Mnln St ..

Hutchinson, Kansas

COLORADO

IMPROVED Celer.ado nanches. $3 to $6 per
acre. J. Brown. Florence, Colo.

FIND SMOOTH wheat land. jU"t. ahead of
the new Santa Fe R.R. Will rapidly In

crease. Morris Land Co., Lawrence, Kansas.
IRRIGATED CROPS NEVER FAIL

Colorado climate best on ea.rth. 160 acres

In1proved neal' Rocky Ford. Highest grade
$150. On terms.

Will Keen, Realtor. Pueblo. Colel'ade

'1.'he llla.!l who tried his
something ,and' failed might
his head for 11 change.

hand at
try usiug

A bird in the' hand Is bad table
manners.
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SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOOS

Sale 01 Shorthorn Cattle

In Feeding Calves ba1 atso mould be supplied when till)calt I., about 2 weeks old.
Keep on feeding sklmmllk It YOIlba\'e It or a Bklmmllk tlubstltute uuuitbe cult Ls at lea6t 12 weeks old. 1twlH do better yet It It gets skimmlilt

or a I!khllllnllk lfubtttltute until It iH24 weeks old. Also gradua111 IncreuH<Jthe nttowanee ot grain until It Gettiaibollt 2 to a pounds a dllY 'by the tlrll'JIt Is 24 weeks old.
A PI'llllurnt:lon which wlll serve nl,'I}'Iy for II sklnunllk SUbstitute mny boprepnred as folh)'\vlf: Mix lip CQIIIIIpants, by weight, of hoiiilny fued, ted

dog flour, linseed meal and blood tlollr.Mix 1 l'tllIIlIl of the clllf IIIcal prepurn.tlon wlth a gn llon of water at a tom,.eruture IIf 100 deg:rees F. and -feed Hthe Ilftllle 86 tho It wllre sklmmllk. 'l'h"
calf meat gruel should be lntrodu'�',1
gradun11y In the pIlico o-f the whol ..
milk, milking sure to 8ee that unly
a smnll increase Is mnde each tlme.
A good grnln mlxtture to go wit II

sklnunllk or skhnmllk SUbstitute IN��==;;;�;;,;;;;;;;H;0=R;;;S;;;E;8=A;N;D=J;A=(J;;;K;;;S====;'1 composed of 100 pounds of eorument,• '100 pounds of ground oats, 100 POUlIlIMof wheat bran, GO pounds of IIntlced
011 menl and 8 Pounds of blood flour.
In handling calves It Is well to keellthese points In mind:
1. Arter 10 daY8 old, a calr will do wellIf fed but twice a day. However, the hour.of feeding should be regular lind a8 nearly12 hours apart (\8 possible.
2. The tempernture of milk ao It 10 drawnfrom the cow Is I\pproxlmately 100. degroe.J."'. ArtiflelRI fcecllng recluircil Q. uniformtemperature of tho lI'IUIoI ration at all tim,,"and umler all conditions. eopeclally duringthe flr.t 8 or 10 week•.
8. The dlge.Uve "ystem of the calf I. Undeveloped ancI very delicate. 'Phis condition deml\nds that careful attention be givento the amount of feed fed. The avef/Lgecalf has an appetite far In exoe88 of It.ability to a8slmll.lte. AD a re8ult. It 18 neee..ary to oontrol the amount and kind offeed consumed, In other word., .elect thoproper feed and do' not overfeed .4. Due to the 8ensltlve condition of a

young calf's digestive tract, It I. nece081lrythat all change" In 'anlount and kind offeed be ml\de gradually and regularly.5. In order to be a8sured that every calfobtain. the amount of feed 8peclfled. It I.essential that they be fed In IndividualpailS. rllCher than fr.om a common trough.
ne�;'s!!��r t::-atC��f b� "�P�1;:d d�r:h �:, a�u��dance of good, pure water for drinking.7. After Il calf begin" to con8ume dryfeeds. It 18 beat to provide It with a 8ml\IIanlount of 8alt every day.8. The bucketa In which the liquid rations are fed, ns well a. the trough u8ed forthe grain, should be kept ecrup-ulouslyclenn, If dlgestlv.e troubles are to be controlled.
9. The calt housed In a dry. airy stllil.conetructed of materlal8 that are easilyclel\ncd, and designed to admit an abundance of .unllght, haa the moat favora"loenvironment for maximum development.Some of the m08t common and fatal diseases that attack young calves are cauHcdto no small extent by requiring them 10aleep upon a cold, damp floor. For bestreoull8 they should be provided with nnabundance of clean, dry slraw for bedding.which must 'be changed frequently to keepthe. 8tall In good condl tlon.
10. The feeding of roughage, such as al·falfa or clover hay. Is a splendid and nec

essary practice. If they prove to be toolaxative, first substitute timothy hay or 8good quality of oats straw during the firstmonth or 81x waek8. A calf should beginto eat hay at 10 days or 2 weeks old. •

11. The amount of liquid teed required bya "oung calf will depend largely on Itsweight at birth. In general. c",lve8 varyIn weight at birth from 40 to 115 pounds.and It Is obvious that the same rul'3 forfeeding will not apply to all cases. OnemU8t exe.clse hl8 Judgment In thl8 matterto a certain extent. as the experienced f"ederrealizes the responsibility of the man Incharge of the actual feeding operations.12. Calf scours as they are commonlyob8erved are 81mply chronic case8 of Indigestion. In treating this trouble, removethe cause. which may be overfeeding, feedIng cold milk, feeding 80ur milk. or followIng Improper sanitary precautions. Also re-DURO(J FALL BeAU AND OILTS duce the ration at le'a8t half and Immedl-Tbpe of 80 h.ad. Ilrat of Sept. pl... 'l'!IOJ .... b". Ao f!�I�II�IV�f tC':,':.dWI�n: J!b�':,stP��:��v�f I.:''':;lot of lIlem .ould",.... 100II abow otull. S'red by hours obtain from your local drug Btore tho
SeD••tlon Cllmu and Pete', CoL Priced rlelbt.

following preecrlptlon: 1 ounce of bismuth___

IIL
__L_P_e&el'8O.;...._Tro_..o."..o.,_KaDaaa .1 :�b�l!����na�e ��n��d:�' 8alol and 3 ounce.
LONO'S BOABS AND. OILTS When mixed together thl. appears as a=�rbJ.n<,i"I���=.':"dB:.::: r..��· ;';t.Btci Wlilte powder. Give 1 teaspoonful. of thleand Prleed Klelbt. Immune and re&d7 to ,blp. ��:n�t". t���e�r ��t,!'r �m��n�' ��y'."��illa�h:LollI' Duroe Farm. ED.worth. Kaa. calf haa. recovered. Guard -the ration caretully after the attack of scours has sub-D11Bo(J FALL BOABS aided, to prevent a recurrence of the trouble.'l'!Ie bOlt Ilred by tb. two gr••t boars of World', mootf_ blood lin... W.ltem.,.er·. Olant and 14AJor Maybe it would be best to walt andSUIt.. ,SW.f�I°!'i.:t.::n7.::rc1l8. Kaa. go to Florida for the clearance sale.

,·Imv ,,-

Kansas Ayrshire Breeders
\VlllowllIor Mnndy. OWIII'I1 by Davld l'lIge. Topeka, has L'ollllL'I1 the stateAyrshire record over all breeds by producing 20,877 pounds of milk eontatning 775.1"16 pounds ef flit In 3115 clnrs. That exceeds the record hl'hl hy ('snuryBell, Knusns Stnte Agrlcllitural College Ayrshire, by more than 1,000 poundsof milk IIl1d 31 pounds of flit. But whnt. Is more grntlf�'llIg, l\IlInd�' returned$lI20.25 ubove feed cost, while she WIIS umklug the l'OC(lt'd.-M. N. Beeler,Lh'('stock Editor.

BY A. A. BORLAND

Let the calf stay wlUI Its dam for
the first tbree days after blrtb. Then
remove It trom the dnm and fL'L'{1 It
8 to 10 llOllnds of whole mllk dally,dividing It Into three foedl! for the
flr9t 10 dll�''''. lifter whlcb the milk Illay11(' dlvlded Into two feeds dllily rnther
HUIll three, 'When It Ls 2 weeks ohl,
YOII cau bllgln putting In II little skim
milk or skhumltk substltute In the
plnce of purt of the whole milk. Milke
this chango grllclllRlly,
By the ttme the ell If Is .. ",,-,eks old.It IIlIlY be worked oft entirely 011 to

sklmmltk or a aklnnnltk substitute.
Stllrt feeding It a little graln When It
Is nbout 2 'weeks old by throwing n
emall handful q,t wheat bran or other
grain 'Iuto the pall when It Is thru
drlllklnJ,"( Its milk. It will soon learn
to eat grain. A Bmllll amollnt of elover

FAIRFlJ!lLD Al'RSIURES: �o.. 0I1.. ln6 • few
)'OUI\' bull CRitH trum A,h'l\DCt!\l Re.hlrJ C\)W" ADo
• l'phmcHcllot tlr UMfn\ Q\1:\1tlr hfilter. bnKl and open.fmm milk ft"OOrd duna. Orand l'lampldll Adftocednl'C(lslrT alHo DIlb'. Falrfl,ld Far... T.p..... Ka.....

Kansas
Ayrshires .Jean Armour Ayrshlres"'f! Aim to bulM up one ('It 'he be,' herd. to befound In the WMil Ut' h.,e made a acxld a&u'L'·1.1t0ft welcome. J" B. M.C••dl... at. J.,•. K..BI,::, trona, productive, profitable
cows suited to Knnsns coudlttons.
Four hundred herds a lready estab
lished. WrHe for filII Informution
concerning t.he merits of theAyr
shires nud their adllptllbllity to
Knnsas conditions.
Ayrshire Breeders' AS80Cllatlon.

12 Center St"
Brandon. Vemlont

80 U'£,\D OF "I"RSHmESSir" r,'l1simnt Kt':Y8tone Mllrhlet No. 110\68. DIIrife ueere....t dams l\'�raRltllJ 11.018 Ibl'. milk: rt4llh4. r.t: hor,1 uC'u,lna 95ll M. 40% lull. taLO. J. Dahnmllier. ...·compton. KAn.

PrIzeWinning Pereberons
One ton IlAnton, bl.ck. 5 roan old. gooll bro."er,f�OO. On. bl..k ,rO.l'. 2 ron .. old-will mako tOilhC"::�. '150. Two oltr. lood woantlna etult cotta.black. wL 1.100 Ib,., 110" "60 <leh. Ouo .p.nblack ntlf8l, 4 and G )'tmrt old. del,1 match.buU, tn foal. h)' a IOn of the world's oh"llIlllonCAtnol "00. Also blaok mar. t )'''.'' old In 'oalf300. One AllAn dapple afay 0I1f08, � IUlel 8years fUll .Isteu. '000. Two \,"clnlhur mAro coltH.well mated. '2liD. Theee are lome of our Bhowhones, sound wlth alae and Quanty, tho thickblocky klud. Will PI1 upon... If nol u d.lcrlbed.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM
8en_ KlUIIIIls. C. H. W"mpe. Prop.

COB CREEl URI AYRSIIRISBllierest Ayrsblre Farm l'lo"""r hwi In Dlo-'",on CoIIUU .n,1 on. of Ill.��,\uck���I.O�.��,���k bf\��I�l n���ltl:er;��!l\��r A�A:!: �:�i�: :�r t��enA�A.ti�. l��nHC.llt::,::.:.aIAb:i��n\!::OTTO n. WII.MA.MS, NI(JKERSON. K,\.N.

Sunrise Farm AyrsblresAYRSHIRE TYPE AND PRODllCnON Nothing tor sale now, but place yourRe\dnn Hoblnhood 8th in florvl't!, Rccor118 orderl!ll for )'otlng cnl\'t'1!I next rall.made by Co.. Tosclner A.8o. Stock fnr .ale. Sanrlse Dal..,.. Vall�." Fan.. KaII.L E. B ..\"SKS. L.-\RNED. KANSAS.

VALLEY POINT STOOK FAIUIR.... teHd and bllb Ind. A7rablrca. Th .... 1IIOII1b.old bUll .. If bJ B. )l·. ())mmodor. and -out of an••ce�h'nall7 bllb Productnlf oow. 50 boa" In lIlehord. T. J. CHARLES. REPUBLIC. KANIAS. I
80BigMammotb.Jacks
Son. .nd ...ndlOn. of Ill. World'. clIampioaK.n... Chtef. We ......on to" ot .......umaat Kan State lair I 1f1 on Jlob. J.nn."•nd mul Wrillen IUftrantee with eYer7 jac".HI '. Juk Fit•• DIIM.. (La•• C•• l. K..

Guon's Ayrsblre HerdBeAt blood Jlncs, heav)' prot1ucC'rM. If Interested In A)'rshires. write or visit ourherd. F. ,\. GUNN. Rt. 1. Grf'ftt Br.d. Ka.

Ravlala RoblDbood 'III
h.ad. our her'" .."".. 'rom lIle_ A. R. an_"""Ollr .Im .. fA> br ..d 1Il0lD ,IIU better. ..... """.1•for .. Ie. A. A'.tENOIHIEN. TURON. KANIAS.

Young Ayrsblre Bulls
sired by a Peter FAn bull, ROlne out or dam.
.. t�h A: R. record. liP Co 14. �OO lb •. milk.BOS(lOE C. (JaAJU.E8. !!ITA.FroRD. KAN.

!l!au�!��e�Pm. ��o����dlvldual. and priced rlgbt.
F. S. WILLIAMS,
8eott City. Kan_

AVRLAWN FARM
F'"lrfleld Dairy LAd h.ads h.rd. Willner .t K&nlU,Jowa amt �U..ot1rl ltAte fain, alia NaUona' Dalr7Show antl AmerlC'an Roya"

L. E. Port."r. Stafford, KaII.

XORD.-\VR STOCK FAR:lI
mile AOUUl And nne west of PralL We :He hutMtnga ftr)' ("h\II(',. hf'Td of A..nshlre&. 't, 1) nnd 6N them.nerd f&Jt'raJ Accrerllted.
O. 111. Norh,-. R..... D. :I. Pratt.• Kan"".

HEREFORD (lATTLEIIGI PRODUCING AVRSIIRIS
headed by a 60n of HENDERSON DAIRYKING. Stock tor 8.le. Herd laders.1 .c
credited. E. O. Graper, Eldorado, x ........

(JEDARVALE AYRSHIRE HERD
renahunt 8no"," Kin,'. lTanddlDl produced 1005 lbe.of butter per yelr, Dim', record at : :)'1&1, GreIb" fat. .�or nle one bull.

Fred W"ndelbarl'. Stafford, Kaa. � LONGVIEW
_ STOCKFARM
For sale a tew choice young Hereford
bulls and a car load of open heifers. ex
trll good ones Also 30 choice young cows.
S. W. TILLEY. IRVINO. KANSAS

Coldwater AyrsblresA)'rehtres ot t_he Jean Armour and Howle.D"lry King olralno. Young bulls for oale.a. L. LEES. (lOLDWATER, KANS.-\S.

.JeanArmourAyrsbiresTeara of careful bUYln, and maUna, hire placed ourberd at the toP. Youne bulls for Slie. Visit ua.H .. L RINEHART, GREENSBURG. KANSAS.

, SERVICEABLE BULLS
good oneo. Garland Success and Glory Ladblood. ReARona ble price•.
JOHN DAOEFORDE, PAOlA. KANSAS

DUROC HOOS

campbell's Ayrsblress.t of Jean Armour aDd B.o1ftM nalry Kin .. brf'f'dtn,. Yenalf'! of dlfferect acM And bull, for aale.
ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA. KANSAS.

Cows-BeUers and Bulls
tor sale that Crace to Auchenbraln Kate
I�h. The cow .... ltb record of 13,000 Ib8. milk.a. W. CUMMIN8. PRESCOrr. KANSAS.

We are now booking order. for

VVEANLING PIGS
Write for booklet and phot08.STANTS BOOS.. ABILENE, KAN.

PETER PAN AYRSBIRES
eo... with rPOOr<h up to 500 lba. }�ound.tton stockfrom C.,nard Dstate. Youna bun. lor .. Ie. In
IPOCIiDD Im1tod. CLYDE HORN. Staff..... K......

REVENA ROBIN
bred by GOlaard e.tate head. 0.... Ayrshlrell. Our stock wins wherever aho_D.IL II. K"CANDLE88. ST. JOIN. KANSAS.

A. ·G. BAHX:WAIER'S AYRSHmES
Rerd lire. Pen.hur!!t "rlnC'e Albert by Penahunt IrIIllO'War 25200. His dam Ponsbufll Queen of Be.utr576t6. Ht. sir.'. dim Oarclouch May Mtocbl.1i!79«.A. O. BAHNMAIER. R. I. T_k •• Ka.....

150 ImDluneDoroeBredGUts
Special prices on car load lots. Seven prlnwlnnlne aires In herd.
F. C. CBOCKER, Box K. BBATBI(JE, NEB.

WOOD BULL AYRSBIRES
Foundation Jtoek from Ill.__rn herd.. All
ftaa.lt:. bat"e recorda. WlD ..berner ahOwt1. Stockfor III.. A. B. WILLIAMI A SONS, Oarl••• K•. DUROCBOARSA 'e. !load I.n -.s. pl.nCy bono and 1"",1Il. Twot"etora 12-25 H. P. to trade for lI.estoc ... one n••,.one u..d. Write J. E. WELLER. JlOLTON. KANIAS,
MeCLURE AYRSBIRES

Ho...ey. Rln6muter and Jean Armour
breedlne. Type and production our aim. IVisit aB. J. K. KeClare, KI.II�_. K••_.

Wb�n wrIt1De an" 0' oar U.__k
ad...,rtlsen, pl_ meatiOD KaD-.

Farm.... aDd Han Ii Breese.

I,

Holstein Dispersal
Wednesday,April14

At tbe Farm near Blatt..-lJIe, ailder ",o..-er. rain or ablne
65 reg. Holstein Friesian Cattle, owned by C. Eo WillIams, Hlattville, Kaa.A record herd, cow testing rf'!('ords, 7 day record. and yj!arly records. Herd built• on the blood Unes of KING SEGIS PONTIAC. HENGERVELD DEKOL AND CANARYBUTI'ER BOY KING.
Fresh cows, heavy springers, bred heifers, serviceable bulls and a splendid lotof heifer calves from a few ...·eeks to one year old.Mr. Williams says, EMPHASIZE THE QUALITY and BREEDING pf these calves,a great opportunity for ('aU clubs to buy tbe desirable kind.Thi8 offering of purebred Hol8teln catlle is without doubt, a real lot of qualitycatlle and not since the days of the war has there been such a herd of real dairycatlle offered in a pubUc sale In lIOuthelUt part of the State. Herd fully accredited.

Write today for Qtalog to W. H. Mott, Sales Manager, Herington, Kansas
C. E. WILLIAMS, Owner

BOYD NEWCOM. Ao.ctl.neer ..Parties advising by wire or ·r.hODe will be furnished cOJ1\'eyanee from Ft. Scott,leaving point, 609dlander Hote.

At King's Sale Bam

HIawatha, Kan., Thursday, AprU 8
38 Cattle-25 Cows a�d Heifers, 13' Bulls

CONSIGNOBS-John MeCo)" a Son, Sabetha, Ran. T. J. Sands , Sollll,BobID80n. Kao. D. L. Dawdy a John C. Dawdy, Arrinr'oD. Ran. Lout......Br08.. Huron. Kan. Sebob Bros.. .Huron, Kan. .

The Females are an excellent lot, and all that are of breeding age areIn calf to high Clallfl berd l"!ulls, or have calves at foot.Tbe bulls are an extra good lot, and among them are a number suitableto bead. blgb clallfl berds.BlaBoDedSoottedBoar. For eatalog address D. L. DAWDY, ARRINGTON, KANSASno.•Ir and "0. Bre<!elite $40 to ,,0, cood ..on.. bred to real bo&rll. DrlvlI over or wrltll.·
1_...

A•••etI_o.a."•.r-Ce__.L_I......_".c.C•••�.loe_..""!'i'..iII!I------.,,--...
WJI. KEYEIl. FAIU.JlIIOTOM,. KAlfIiAl.

".

'... .'

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SoDS 01 Lyaeh's GiantBe .... • bi6 winner In KUlau r.1n ta,t fall A0aDCIr lot of fall boa" by hbD prlcod rllbt.LYlICH BMO... JAJIB8TOWN. KA!I".AI
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F.lght Shol'thorn Rulls
22 Shcu·thorn Fllml�leH

Seven I'olll,d Short,horn )JuliN
Si X I'olled Shorthorn F'ClnIllcs

Hili!';! cuuuultroc: L, C. Swihart,
1.11H'W!' II , JI.'lIry JA'lJ!oI(l, (l'ormw'lJ,
II. II). Itulturd, Formoso.
('01110 to this 81110 ncxt Tuo!'lflllY,
The hest Iluuup of 1'111 tk- tldH IIH-'
SIIdlll·loli hus o"n'I' 1111101.,. :;alu
1·lIllIlu/.(s uti he sllll) I'hlJ.:',

,

Last CaU Shorthorn Sale
Sale Next Tuesday

Jewell Counly
Breeders

Lovewell,Kan.,April6

6 Shorthorn Bulls
'1:-1 J.;'lIod nH we evel' 1"lhHHJ, In u�C! (rom (*
I,. Hi mont.h!:!. HcdH. rUl.LnH IUHI whltoH.
iurrlll roul hurd huliH. IteAl IIr Huot.eh
IH'I'!'dlnJ,:' IInl1 oul rtt h"llvy mllldnJ.t'
JIIIIIH. l\'IflHt of thom hy Mux\Vlllton. Man
I"lin lind Dlvldo ChILI"Ilplon. AIHU cholco
h""d h., 1 1'1'1'1-1.
IIIIIN Rlo;nl1�R, WIIITIr,WATIr,It, U,\N.

Bluemont Farms, Shorthorns
WI' 11ft! nrrcrltll( tor Aalu hoW tim tnllrnvlng huliN, 8
!l yr. uld, n MIII"Ch ytlurllllK. 8 ,111110 aliI) R. July calr,
All uro J(uor! rich rutiK ur tho hCl�t l-'cntch hrcedlnl(
au!! hhth clll�1I lrullvhhlRhl. )i�ur IJrll'l'� wrlto,
Noll Wllhart. Bluemont Farml, Manhattan. Kanl••

I'OI,LED 8HORTIIORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
III'horn )'Ull1' Shorthorns with n reg,
j'ullc(l :O;hortilUrn bull. Some or the
(!:rt'all'�t fllllllllcK nllli prl1.o wln�
111111( biotIC) Ihu.lS or the brcerl. 3
O\'l'r II lOll. bull" In service. Dulls
$7:i to $200. li'rcc del. 011 3 Dr
mOl'C. Phont) ]002 0111' eXJlCII8C,
I, C. aanbury" Sonl, Pratt, K ..

Reg. Polled Shorthorns0111' l'U,111 Imll ten mouths old. two cows with buDI'alrl''; ut 1'''01. 1111 golld nllCN unci prlcell to soli.
D. C. VAN :r-.'UE, RICIILl\ND. KANSAS

SHEARD'S POLLED SHORTHORNS
WI.! 111"1' suhl out 011 ycnrlll1lol:
KII(ld Yf1l111� cow" Ilnd. heifers
II, S, SI-IF:J\RU,

hu IlR. lIl1 \'0 a fow morc
for sn Ie )'et.
ESnON, ){ANSAS

JEHSI�Y CATTLE

Bisonte· Farm

JerseyCallieSale
At Overland Park

Tuesday, April 20,
Lawrenc"e, Kan.

'J'loirtT-sevcll head of Hkhly Brell
,lel'seys. Cows, Heifers, Culves
II nil Bulls.
Hegister of Merit cows Hud their

PI'ogell,v. I-len \"�' pl'Ollncers HIHI
Prof.itable. lit the paiL
]QNAl\'CIAL KING, OX]o'ORD

LAD, NOHLI, of OAKLA",Dl:i, IN'l'l';];tF.WI'ETl PHINf'E, HALETGH
lInl] U.\i\iBI IGE KNIGHT breeding
For cnta]ng write W. n. IlI,lton,[,a,wrcnce, Hunsa8, or n. c, Settles,S:tles 1\lanllgel', 404 Hall Bldg.,hansas City, Mo,

lJohlcr T. Rule, Auctioneer

� HOl.Sl'EIN Oi\TTU'�

]1 FirSt Check for 5100
�

('I\II�'t�1 lnl'�(J. ItIl1ld�IIIllU st.l·nl�ht )'rltll� hllll. l:rlllltl�OIl or
till'

III" .IU!l11l1lln. Lilli. Pnm 1II11klll� �() Ihlol, milk pi'rl IlPw. \\ rlto tutln), to W. H. MaTT. Herington. Ks.

h)' MAKE MORE MONEY
IIr'/1 �IKllIf II, !·lllfJ:.IIUI'I'd lIuhU,lrlll hllll Ulll1 1I11'I'l'lIsIUi:" CILi'
\v

I

HIIII/Ill or )'0111' hl'lhll'�, Y0I1111t hl1l1!oi (nt' Sldtl,,
• \v1I.I,lA�18US. HA\'MUNII. llAN,

.� IIAlIll'SlllRE )1008

A�h�tewayHa�-;;--
prlo

Hv ,""7ri to 900 lh. hl'O(l )..dIlH. IIHIIHlI\orl,
• ttl' ',',\1' qull'lt HllIo_. 'VIlI �hlp 1111 UPIl1'41\,ut.• • .1��I1··IU, J'JI ..\NIUrOIl'I', IL\SH;\i:I
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Which Way on the Cover?

Kansas Jersey BreedersTho 1'(1(1 cow III tllu opl,lurlnllitlY ur:
){III1I01I1I1. �hl) 1,(el'r14 II 'hllllt'C to .lIv!!l'
",Ify tho •.... 11 'lit: CIII'IIIH C) I' Illu WOHt. .. ,'1I
JllIl't of the HllltlJ, IIl1d IoIhe CIlII 1'01'111
the vl)IIIc;lo 1'01' hiler 1111111'111'1)111('111. 1:IMe
WIH'fU. II clllh',V hull will 11111111: 111'1'
IH'lfcl'H 1Il'(jc1IH:0 1rI0l'O mille II 1(0o{1
heef: hull will mnke he I.' OII'HPI'llIg g(lIHI
feoder Htot'rH,
HOI' J)lItt'lItlllII Ut'!'I III'e rnnnv, 1.1Il1:

IholY enn he rOllll)\llIl unly thru till) use
of till) 1'11(111: hull. Till) �cl'lIh Hll'o 1I11e.!
I lie 1'1'11 I'IIW 1('1111 to 1I11'IIiIlC'I·ft,Y, II. th:l'o-
1111·0 1I11t1 IIIH,'ourlLJ:l'c] IIIIHllllllth',Y, II
Tlllr"hn'd 1:111'1) nrul the red COW leud to
I'vel',vl:hllll:: t.I,lI1t UlILI<lJ!:I country 111'0 de
",I I'll hlo.

TIII)Me UlOllf,(hts 111'0 not vlslunury,
You've seen men ·rollow one pnth 01'
t.hc other. Wiliell way thru the red
cow?

Tile 1IIII('rkllil .l"I'H('.v "11111,: CI,,10 "'1101 ;HHIII'" II. 1,("." orl .l,·rH'·y r·,"t.I", II. ill
III'oI'IIJoH:l,V 11I1f1 IIIIIfIIHOIIfI'I.v lI"IHLmlc:rl IIlId ItiH,lfllflH with .l,·nl!'.\· 1",.,:. , ,r:T!,..IIII',V H. ·M. (low /.("I:H loll do 1111., lflltlqllll.,V III HIIf,will� tl,,: ,'.,,·'·I',p,"':n'. "I'
111"",1' 1:lIttll, ,t'"IIK wlt.h 1.11111. or 110,: 111110111, r;".,:. II·: r',,,,,·I,IIJ'·H !.l,(,1. tlof: I'll'"
IIIIIHI: II,tVIl loe"11 ono, or 1.1'" 1'11'1011: Il.lIi""tlH "o""'fH.;ClIl,·d. ,lr·rH!'.\·ij 1,,.,.I,;oI,ly wereIlIl.rodllc{:11 IlItll 1.110 I 1I1I1:d HIlltc!H III IkI7.-:vl. :". l:r·,·I':r, f,1'·"HIJwk. I'll/il/ir.

Sumner Hall Dairy Farm
\Vh,.-n In n,:,·t) t,' �I, h�:tf'lr ;tip: �lrl·.J: FI�.
V",;Inf:(:,I lf1�':'"f"'·:!'. I),)v i�'t77() (1';((' :-.tf':.
w. x. Hff ,.:,\ ItI" .hUIf:r.lhn Llt.J" Ha",ot:l,AI

Llnebred Financial Kings
n. II. 1t·��'I�!t, 'iJ'O/IrJrJlv�Jti�1;K:f"KAN�AM

Rlver�lde Stock Farm
(;',IIIk. "'drhf,, :i.rld .",1'". i).1 it.V,'::: Cf,.Al." 'J1I"f,f," "\,.rtft H""'Hllrjl(.
.1, J'., 'rUIII,. (!;L'4I,,,··um. Kan., It. J. 1S4IL :n

BOOD FARM TORMENTOR JERSEYS
111111 "lIlr '/ flU"•• "If I. Hhr.'" II,flft prljdw:tl,,"""l)uOlnl(. ,r.u.

n. A. 1I0W.r,n, lGl;IU·:K,\. i',\�.

,\ .�. '\�'I,\ I••: ,.',\ IOlil
Iff'lfIl) f,' t', F. �. ·f'.rrtt'''1H. t H#'l'�'n r/� '.\.ret t. ",.1r
l" wHrr/I'� ,·tt,'IIl,.1 " n,.,,) ."fNl�1 I' ,;;,:h �r.4 (r( 11'1(,1
"fIrm. B/If,1 1.fll.'t ];-", r'1'�;"./1

(�JH"'. 1\. 'f1l •• :,V. "'r:a.nkr',rl, K;a.n"!,.

FERNS LAD EMINEN'f " RALEIGO CedarCrestDairyJerseys.\ 7fl"tUni( v.rl (.1 .\fliI,vJ�I�! ·rr.tflln,thr ;i",(1 IJlIA
fir a. IliJ'" tilt 11 HI (/oU('I;sf ,,,,,.(:;-,'1 M ,(,7 VI (I'h ,,(
I.ULlkrlM. J. i.. �[rHIAIf(), Ff:AIII<F!II<T, I(A,'"

.'UtiUl,i'1t. V'HlrH I.r cElr"r", jtI.I:!,·ctIrHI &(1(1 "n:·�dl(l£( rtmu
thu b'·itl ,:. rnl l 1(:11. 'l'llHHtll·.� flfUI tllllI� tf.r .lI,itll;.

V. A. UflRt:, S·f:WARU, i'A SHAHHow About the Seed?
High Producing .JerseysfI:LVU lwo (,I' thr':" ,Y{JunK bull;.; n,r ft;..J,:. (del
lJflollJCfI rv.r aur vlce. : ... If4rJ ;L fl: I h':I(I:I·".
J,'flANK L. YOUN(J, CIlJo:SY.V, Ii,\ ......

Much of the H{'l)d COI'II which 11'111 1101:
planted LIllO! year In Kllnsrl'" 1t; loelow
nveruge In ItH aloility to gOl'lnlliale. ]I:
sholll.1 he teHtoll, More (If It will loe
Ihan haH IIc"1I t.he rule III PII�I: .vearH.
III IIII,Y CII t-;e , Olle 1'11,,"101 UHI) 1Jl"1'I� Heed
I hllil UHUII!. In nddltlon, It likely will
pny to I:I'Y seell treatment [01' the con
tl'fll of 1J1Ight� and ellr l'oti!. IIppllrently
I hem 111'0 pl'ep"I'1 tlOIlf; (If this klml on
Ihe mal'lwt which will do thl) work.
These pests huve done u good tical (If
tllllliltgl) In Kallsll� in paH!: YL1l1';;. 11:
16 to be hoped that thl)m will 11f!
enongh tests run thlR Yl)llr In KanSIlH
so we will have doflnlte InformatioTJ
liS to what these treatments will do.

RIVERVIEW JERS£Y f..\R�' MIRY
fll:(t) h�::I,.(!':d by (.)1,' ',;t Irll(::J·�t i!,(J.If.,'\ 1'1:-4;&:
rrlCJrlthif 'Jtd j\·.l",n t()( 5'\b.tl: () It �)" ?. ·�1',fJ·(.(!1'!
d':J,Tn. A. "�. U!:ruJrit:kJW'.-", 1 • .tfl/; ...,ln., Ma.n_

Alfadale Jersey Farm
';0 hOII." In h(lrd. U nl,ruJ 11(1" f,r Vf()l..AH
UOr..I.JI�N ••o,;r.Y In Hf\rvl(;I:. H!:rd li�f:rJl:r;d
uccn,UllcU. )o·'tt:l) HT,\I.llt;It, )1"...1", I(an.

MAPLE ...<\WN F,<\SHI JERSEYS
I ;,m il til ft.:I,(r�!rji!. (�fI rf.· .r':r��\�· (,I) �', l�
Y"'U U'K/: '�/j',(' (::,(": fir h�·( �...�:: 7r� t ':1,0: �'�r
y'>l1. W. It. J.1.'0'1):'" , Ilf;SJ..I,S, fi.·\."·"AJ!,

Jn�AJ, BROS.•n:IlMEVM
A lilJlI cnlf drnflII(:r) 1'·,:h. ), I U�(;. #\ I"J (1m: Ilt(Jv(l,:tl,\fllY 4, lIJ�l'i. xlfl:d by flUr Ht:n)t,r hl;td ?Ir!:. Da.ula.
havu gout.1 (.', ". A. r(:c(mlli.

Jjmd '_Srm•• , (�hlhny, Man.

WHITE STAR .JERSEYS
Gamt-.,()g� Krl�ght. ?17tr� Pf".I':t a.r�d Or:t;lt''!
breNHn;:. Butt? an ...l �.::rr�,�rF!:!! tnt' �aJ.::,
O. 01. WOOD, ABKA.�';;A';; CITY, 1i.A.......

llroml! rot (�II"fm'" V"lvet RaI .. I"h 2?HOlla
III" durn It:dfthCh',, V�lv!:t (WI:tn hi the hlil t!l't t,e..�tetl

��',�e:dl�r'J��IIJn�a:'l:tI�((,;!' Aa��ra!t QUf!tn'J Jtalelgh.
A. II. Knueppel, Uoilloy. Kan ....�

Largest Herd 01 Jerseys)(1 J!,u,¥!1 >::nlWtr. af "llI'bl.<':'.'''.f! 7"\"" ".e't1 'Jr1,;r�
t,'rffl t\1�h tt:'�M(l rl ..m.�. \. i.r.t.rj'\ \1(':.!I":I.r:.� a.r...t t':Ol."
:,..!\CKr..dt:'.c� I{� .r;;:!!. H. W. Wilt4=�� L CU,. � ....

Steel Business Gains GENTLE SLOPE JERSEYS
H.:_tlclgh, Nohle or. O;J.klanf}H and G&.rnbcJgeKnight blrJ{Jd. lhddcn F'£!rn'H � 'fible L;J,d In
fwrvlcc. E. A .. fSlt,\ST, F':urletnn, Kansuff.

IIf:JtfJ Ul·I.J, TWO l-f� ..\&'! OJ.D
Hl',n 01 t:·tn.�.r.t-l.l (";"'ttf!A!!'. !JIt.,.� fla.r:. r,,'j,/!!\ a1'.,� 1
,�&r (I d ,eon,!. Un" v, �{iJ fj! �... 1:r.r!t'. �'\;1,., tr'.,'?e
d�r{iJ (L ltd... '}", rd{ (. U ".I."� t!, (;.t .\or. \!�.r'l,o:'d&

It...\� (litHland. fJenb(l1l, Han.
'fhc buslnL¥;s of the United StlltCto;

!Stoel Corpol'lltlun Ulld to;uiJsidiary com
pllulcs last year amonntcd to $1.400,-
050,1Ui'i, eXl'cedlnJ.:' the previou� yeur'�
operations hy $H2.7n:I.72G,

F."'. DUDLEY
Reg. Jerley Cattle. ":-lobi•• ' 01 Oakland.
and Financial King" Bret:'dlng. F£:deral a.c�
credited. ROUTE 5. lOLA, KAl'o"S;\S.

SUN YLOWEll W[O{;], FA,PoX
At�".ln f.1� 1.I'lTM:,n '.j( ;,:,...., .., c" •• (.a,l:! u.. (�l':te'i'L HI':,"'1
�f�/J�l r'7 :'W'(J �A..�lJ.lv.:_� "t Ico. (¥.,!.. :�t'. Slol;1:.. '.1 �l\·...otd-.
(J • .€1 b. 1. A;1:'l 1,( i'"l':rn-, r.!i'�'l� � t ."(j-('.r�. F'(";fI!t":l'1! ,1.......
.ed!&G'f1. CHAS. H. SILLILAI'tO, Rt. I. lW.a1f"t'la .. K.L

Public Sales of Livestock CUS�IN(l MOUSE'S MASTERMAS
Helds our .Tersey!. Hi!; !lte Ulamp. OH:f I.'\lantl
aold for t2:>.000.00. hi! dun a,"'. tmllmv.:-:l v.1z.o':winner !loill ror S:i!jOO.(jO.

Clyde E. Souders, Wichita, Kan!lA!!

PRAIRIE V1EW JERSEY R_.\NCI
1;:(1 h":!l:.f}o (.t :�i' . .rtu-,:'}·!, bt'�,', Jr::::� I _ L.{�11 L;�
�Mt{�i:�A �d�a.. n'�"l��;t a..em·;!,·!lM.-L HL�n:r.� .!..ncc_
C·lark L. C..n...... , C,...tli, (P......u C.,�) Ii .....

Shorthorn Cattle
A.prlJ 6-Jewell County Breede" A"socla
tlon, Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns,
Lovewell. Kan.

April 6 & 7-C, G. Cochran & Son., Hays,
Kan. Sale at Plainville. Kan,

April 8-John McCoy & Son, ,Sabetha. T, J,
Sanda, Robtnllon and D. L. Dawdy, Ar ..
rington, at Hiawatha, Kan.

May 4-El. S. Dale & Sons and Ben Bird.
Protection, Kan.

June 2-F, C, Baker, Hickman Mills, Mo.
Rol.teln Cattle

April 14-C. E. Williams, Hlaltvllle, Kan,
Jer8ey Cattle

A PJ'1l 20-W. B. Dn1ton, La·wrcnce. Kan.
May 6-Smlth & Williams, Platte City, Mo.
)[ar S---'Clarl{!ion & Lel::::t. )'lacon, Mo.

Ohe"ter White Hog.
April I6-Ray Gould. Rexford, Kan,

Poland China Hog"
April 22-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

Duroc Hogs
Aprll- 22-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
Kan.

HAWKS' .JERSEYS LEAD
bred along the most approv€:d blood Itnea.
Culled carefully, bulls from our b€:Ht COl'o1<!t
tor "ale, A. 8. lIawk., Bolle B.W. K&IU3II.

PeaceCreek JerseyFarm GROUSDA.LE FARM
Hood Farm breeding. �o hing tor 'Ha.le ai'.1 Jer-s::�..s

'

i:.a.l.::ui by :;:, '!jj:: we Ga.mb.�j:l'l!:!present. Sto<:king up for public sa!E: Octf.1- hrJl¥hil..ButLE tc:' !:�}f!. rn.:!�"::"";I:tC:i. t.nvtced,_
bcr Ht21J. ChB8. Fritzemeier, Stafford, nan. E. Ii, Childers, Bet%. .:;';:;,1, Al"� Cl.ty, KA1L

Financial King Jerseysbred for profit, co-ws trom be-.<st of Reg-l.!!terot �rertt ance. tr)'. Bull cat·:€� an' fem to:.:
[or sale, El"erett White, Cb�ney, Jia�as.

SPRING BROOK JERSEYS
YOllltct'g' b!!Itts an- tef�\.:.:r:! �::: .!�to:. P1.cp...r_(!:!la.!
K!ng Er!".t:J.�:1.C �::1 5:.. L...-:.:-...:t,:;r-. i:��'ifl:.g_
1. W, �EWTD�. �m, Ji..!_....�

For Sale-J'ersey Bullsor senil'eable ag't'. 6-'O!l.d.:: ns. Ftn:lnztal Beau Kl!?�Ih'er medal .;ran champ-ton b ! ,mtl o�t � Ii
roduc[ng COW:. J. R. IVES, \\(T. HOPE, KA�L

Jerseys at KIngmanA r..:w F')ln5'" :.)w:: r): E.l.��. _!._l�.: CT:lJi
:--:.::.--::-�. h-:-- t ::..� ',:,-.:,-:tr;�,L
R. lL )l"C LE·LLL". li.U!";n:..lJi1. E;",,,,,-,,,.;

LIVE�����EWS \9
Capller Farm Prea8, Topeka, Kaa. Jersey Cows and HeiJe\"sd. fev,' gllod r('.§t..;ter�d 1� a.nd b;.:it��5. .!.IjQ .o,'.i

iOUUg bull old eno t;h to� �r�ic.,;. 'h:� t't= a:fJb�.
G. W. HrnSO�, STLYL�. KA�lUJi!

BULLS FROM R.. M. nt-\�!S
Gr"O!:i.ri.E-t)'o..: .:�!) I'U ' ,·s E,1:::.!I)-:!:::- ;;::.L=�.t.-r:...
�yb:L·$G ..\.t"''':':(j;� ..1.:;'1': F't'):'1'i-<l:'=�'-=� � ?,,!.!� ....�f:._

I LLOYD I. B..L'"li,5. LE.j"�,,,, 0"""""" &..In..

-Br-o-o-k-s-Id-e-J-e-r-s-e-y-H-e-r-d-! Kansas nest Jersey Con'Re-g1ster uf �[t'Ms dl'U�ht�,: Q{ 1 "!"U!15 Rlilt'l I 0.;.'N <Ln..� '.,.� :l;-i:lft"f 1.':1� b QI� U!.('I':_ OI!ll:!�L.� �'lL!l!.h�!I!bt"tng mate to Br1.t!lJ.nt 'S�. lIa';V� ':1.�..1fu (Q� ..:� l�·J_.!t:!.c. irl:!;"':f ;rr...,:.i:t,� .!Li.'i !l\!l:'f':' BuDu IUlJ.I :f-Silt'. T. 0, MARSHALL. SYLVIA. KANSAS. ::t..J.l.;-o� �c;: sal�. E .. 11'1/. lWQI:l,,- .. Cl'Jff·l�IHJltf. Lc..J.lI

C. G. Cochran &: S8ns' diSipersal sale or'
3honhorns at Plainville. Kan.. is next
Tuesda)" and 'Vednesday. April ti and 7.

"r. B. Dalton. Lawrence. will sell Jerseycattle at that place. April 20. The 8ale
will be held at Overland Pal'l{ which is the
La.wrence fnir grounds. B. C. Settles at
Kansas City will llHtl1age the sale.

For Sale-Young Bull
Om of th� �ut!Jr ll!.H.t �--r\!'!.h.1 dlam�}l"l:t I..: .v J:� RItOJ_'
:\'. D.l{ry Show. 5i�t'!l d luhl? �1:'11 \.l: .u I.'t PI.·g:1� f}',,':'ct...

C. C. {'OLE.U.-L.... , 8Yl."fL\. Ii"\�.

fLO"fRR HTLL JRr:S'E< TXIUl
H.:o!:ti ::tl'lt J. !-I.ln .J{ !flU" l.:lcLLIi \'.�r·tmlilfnt:- Lid 0,]\911
f"'Il! Il \.�d.i }.o!.!, {J..!. I rtI_ Ift!twt:'u !b..'1!I:�d:.::l!t: <lJ!!':
�'1It�,>t,.,J" r.:!:;.<i�,f tl.l(' ,.'!t:. (,Ii. ,

D-r. .!.1.b�" B-«.io1.U. _!.w. (. -�w;.� K.d..a\.

Woody & Crowl. Bn I'nard. report· a, rillE'
lot of Duroc liu(3rs Mar'h 23 nnd luore
sows to farro'", tho last ot the month and
first of April. Irhey sold their bred sows
nnd gilts at private sale nnd had n £"oodbOHr trade lust fall. Raleighdale Jersey Farm

hom� or the R!tJeigh:::. 'ovtch tht:"- t-� d tG�t!u
b gt's Knight nnd Oakkund SUH�Ul. S�o\"�k
(or ."Ie. II. t•. Wrl�M & Son. Syh·is. K;,n.

Tbr'ee Cedars Farm i
� �C'i J.!JI Hr!.'tJ rI!tIUL!l:r

I

[fI' .. L�ry
l�Jo\.l�s'!'$.

In the Jewell county Shorthorn breeders
snle copy' Inst week I tnnda it l"€'n.d all
Shol'tho1'n bulls whllo It slwuld hn\'e rand
�e"�11 Polled Short horn bulls and eigntSho1't,horn bull:i. The sale is at LO\lcwell.
.I'-an., next 'rUCl'3d'l-l)'.

R�\ �1�P�t!!l ���i:!�!��?:S( t�$ Tu C�d'll.:l..� l':;U� !)_·!tt.l �'!I:U.IJ.iC ·'.'I! !I.' .iNr. b,t.1r� t!tum.W!! i
k 't'P �T�'r�in'� ttl llo�e Tt',..<i; .....·,� ;"�i:H) n'f; Yi--!I.:. t.'i:rl! 't�1! .1 �!..'1. r:': '1'1 tt." .t"'!'1.!,,!t3 u; �'mr,. ",i l1':.&' !1./1l1. '\ • t. -� t;•. -

.��'.: �".,
_. .� a.': U� r.!�.! ::1ru.,� rr J ).:r. (tt :)�,;'!!'� • ..: Hu I:",fl bltllb ro.!.or'S w£111:(Hth'.L. IJo.. GA ... TO� ...... ,) hill .. _Kt\o,u_

r:'fl ..·r�ll :r_'L- ,:I!"I\!:�, 'm:.tr Il.� '';!Jrl·.. •

falNatit;lt {(tin ... \

BULLS OF SERVICEJ\BLE :\GE I ,�,., . "l·;l'l��;;:�i�� r.v:':�� tL���t·1!I,':'r, ,� }T.acIby F'innn,,'\nl Kit\�-s and )';().btt:"- I.; t Oal�t�utd::::. �)jUl!L;:;'i ':'I!.!'1 1..·1�'''l..:t!. �:!.} U)ri-. :"'11. lNll":U JIlr IJI"I1:..Silw �u�lt qualiey.
� :f.,.ll!:"� d\'Ji(:I� V!.'i':!I� buJ.lh ,,}t iH!'!-'"' . .t�, Kl'SH. Nt. .. � .• "-n,slltD�'to.n" K�D,�S I; .ti... H. 'i'a.,:- �t:' � '� ,UJ� .. K¥.""b!�� jKa..'L.

Chns. lVJrrrrISl)n. Phllllpsburb', who h�l�
hrt'H\ nt111 Pulled l'Httl€:... \1\ KnnsH� for ()\"�l'
:10 y'Nlrs un the snlll� 'farm writl':.' lnll he- ha�
IHUI H �1'lcnC\ill tt'nde this w\nttlr. Ht) r�l
ci.mtl)' �h\lJPt1\1 thl'l'o y(\un� hull:; to .Ens
t01'1l Coltlt'udo Hnd Is soIl! uut.

'l'IlE' c1ntlls of tht.' l�nl\�n� St�\tt) fall' Rt't)
Sl)llt. 1 �-:.!rl i1h'I\I�h·('. This �I\,(l$ th" 8hui}
full' thl� yNl.l' tw(' 8ilt\11'\IHY� HUll n l:l{� f(JU\'
dHY� I H('llIg' Pl'U�'l'HIH Hlh\ tWl' ,lays auto
I'H,'t}:l. La,t tnll tho �tHtO .full' Wfl$ I'HitHH:t
('\\li Hnrl with H �(lod w,'f·l, thi� yuar HtH\
illt' )lro�"'Hll1 Ilh'Y HI'() J.nd1\�· [tl hun}, l\lr,
�pt'l1:.;lor MqH,(·t.� to �IH( (In ihi:' bt,-�t sJ\ll\\'
In thQ hl:-;tl)l'Y tl( lho �tfltl\ (nil'.

\.H)\ttl(l� {'[ t)tUt�l', ).(t·. �tn.t:I).� i� :;t wt>ft
kIWWl\ .tl{ ...l$t�'fn 't't·o;.ld.t't: llot �'�u,' .F'lt,,(''::' t:"�';·d.k
l'f'lj.:h'll and U( �lt·'t,:.:,'Ht b. 'UI;Ut.;l.�€\t· ".( ctl""
�Vi'lW�'t' r�· H'Q�) h,'nl at (._"\)t,Lv,rr::c.ltt.,f ��·t'�u:-:�:,
hut lms ::\ u\lmb�'l' l"'� "�ll(l...t (,·i:i.ttL� r..'t his I"IWU.

�'.t:' tl",:·�.:tl:'-� l:i"·U'.
t :'r:.� �':.;lt,:· �r·'.t ;'1' .. \.Pl.·' , th,: ,:r'�':'1.t�L."� I.'�
r.tt;tt $·;· ...:r.;l.lr.t WIlli JJ,-:;�l!l·tl"!·t r.ll� t' ,,'.:' ...,(J: IIDJ.:
"f�"\' � .s.!: 1;tt:· J .;I. ..... r::, i:L ..• l ��. t!'J.. .. t.tf (J,h;�r\! J.

Jll',l�'irt� ..·.,'rrk�. wH D·� "d·.!. �l.'r t:b � l)'tINI!t:
It ttl:' �1 ... :oo'�· .J''''.l � r:h' t:,lJ').;: J,HI,l tll,!- rJ.i]j1jI:l· ...
�ll!; ti,;- ..'I;' 1.,1')]. ·1.t,.t�t(J.f. ttftlWl $, I)'. l·. v.......
:tJ,.;C.;t.t·!llt!l:"I ... l:t.;'.,f;!.l I.'.t tf"'! ,j;1J1f'fJ.t ,.lhJ.;rf;'w·'(-
...L�·{,I.:1.r t'l!:'�'!;' �t ::1)1:" !:;.lll'f�·� :.t.t�(,L 1;' \J,c, b.;,?lb
.s.f.:d 1:"1·I.,I( N.:J(I,·It..lfJ(l:(.h�j.. ,.-1: b,j, d.':"J:'� .t;�i..f.f)).t
\'Ii t,<?,- 1-,' tt',J,7Jl,l :.toH.'-l .: "":"l"�')ll>'$- i I'uvtte f?C]J
1� tr. V'1'h=-<.l ..." o::'l.lo:"ud en f. t.t;} • ." .J( el)'!1 uT;Q'lJli.)�
�'Ii'!I: H!J..r:1'!,t.1, lJt t.� ff ...._tlj:"c,·Il\?,.l d�.;t. :1ht ,t.a;tl _\.0
.§,u.� I:" ':'0.1:� wllllJ <3 b.e l 3tl)1 '.fIHy bl ,�
\"h:l �IJ$.

ll'!w �1"�l1'ch t� I��\w ni" tho U(\h.. t"'ln-Fl'lE':"
Illn \"llt'''l. ntHHllllll' � tllfl hlj.:'hi'�t �ll��(h\)'hIli t III'(U t ,'('lltl!'d tl\'OI' (\frl('ln tty \'I:'\,ot'ttld Jll\,
H Juntot' f,HII'4,Yf'l1t'-,\h' ttl daSh' '"'. tn,Hto byC'hHttg'ln� HnlH'II' :\I£I!'I.·Otl,',�, H 1'(')rl�tfH't'dHllhtloln ('(1\\' III'(H\ HtHl (lW1HHl hy G�l\'� �11I"
tnll, ot' Cvl()l·ui.ln �\.I\'ll\gs. �ho 1\I'odlH1\�'tiOii.1:.: IH)\lIHI", {It' fat. the \\(juh'nh.l\lt \If 1�1

J(lhn 't\(rCll)' & �o.n, s..ttb,et a.. .. . S:.Uh�S.
H(lb!H!'(Hl. "f.l)uthhu\ lit't)s. at..:t Sv' ul�� _.r�t,,,,l ...'.
HUl'l'l\ an(l P. l�, l"':;�w\:l.y �\:. ��J,r; � _.:\�·dtl.���flt-,
ari" �o\'tht\a:�t 'K�IoU�::�$ Sh :t .ll<l,·tt t'�'I;'�'l,h":'$
w tw artl _l\�\hUu� a JVtl.lt S"1.l'(l .;1.( K:. �
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\IU\'I\. Hhtwtuha. \oxt T ll.t-s,,� ..��..."_ A!.wn � ..

III thi' .l(�hltt,y ll,t Ctl��)t,l.lt�:. .. OUt tu � t(:t�
lu�ou (' \tnt.)', c It''''\' �U',� �).!' ... b..1.t'�y It,l.v.ue ...\l.\"
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"High�ilillity" is nothing new to

().SIIK'SH8,'(;(JSH
.

FIFTEEN years ago it was POPUilarly supposed that only railroad
men appreciated a real high grade
overall. The farmer, we were told,wanted nothing but cheap overalls.

,",1.
l\ 1:/', >�ut we thought ditlerendy.We felt that� ··;�.tne average farmer wanted to be dressed

� 4, i? 5 .r.'r�;"·�mfortably while he worked, and that
� I •.. [1 e also wanted overalls that would wear

I "� } ell, hold their color and not shrink.'.
\, .. abnormally.

So, right from the beginning, nothingbut the very best overalls have been
made with the Oshkosh B'Gosh ticket.
And our theory was correct. Toelayfarmers are demandingOshkosh B'Gosh
quality and insisting upon Oshkosh
B'Gosh overalls. .

Such popularity was sure to bring imi
tators. So now you read in overall ad
vertisements of "wonderful discoveries,""marvelous new materials" and "revo
lutionary 'processes" which presumablymake these overalls perform impossible
service, but back of all this language is
o�y the one. t�y great, outstandingdiscovery which 1S that the farmeT wiH
pay fOT and insists upon having a good,
comfoTtable, service giving oveTciU.
Just one word more:-
We could make Oshkosh B'GoshOver
alls so that they would sell Iora litde

TIle ;UlUh'atUm
.how. No. 801
ooYestbak" <WeT-
aU that is 10

popular. It is
made e"clusit'el,
by Oshkosh

B'Gosh. Elastic:
IUSpender bac:k
"umber is 101.
coal No. 30J

less. We could skimp a little; reduce theweight of the denim a few points; buy..weaker buckles; diflerent buttons; cutdown the pockets and so forth, but thenthey would no longer be OshkoshB'Gosh Overalls.
You want us to maintain the quality. .

You haveproven thisbybuying()shkoshB'Gosh Overalls again and again. Thatis why we have never permitted the .

quality to vary and 'Ye never will.
OSHKOSH OVERALL COMPANY, OSHKOSH,WI�N8IM

"They Must
Make Good
or We Will"


